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I T^roem. I

i For years we selected and tested songs before T

% we published "GREAT REVIVAL HYMNS/' We *

j have been gratified by the universal approval of J
^ those who have used it.

^ When we proposed publishing "GREIAT RE- <^

* VIVAL HYMNS No. 2," they said, "You Ciuinot %
i improve on the first book." At the time of its pre-

T sentation we could not, but since then we have been $
^ constantly collecting and trying out new songs. Each J
^ one herewith presented has been tested on the anvil »

5 of experience in practical religious work, and we be- >^

^ lieve that each and every number is good, practical, J
<*« useful and uplifting, and will fit into some form of

^ religious service. <^

^ Every department of the Church has been con- J
sidered, and this book will serve all, from the

^ Primary Department of the Sunday School to the ^
J regular Church service. J

As you examine the book, keeping in mind all

^ the several needs of Church w^ork, you w^ill realize ^
J how carefully and conscientiously the selections have J
+ been made. No expense has been spared to give *

^ you the best collection of songs possible. 4^t

J To all who are interested in the problem of J
music in the Church and Evangelistic work, w^e are,

indeed, ^
Yours Sincerely

^ music in the Church and Evangelistic work, w^e are, j
^ indeed, ^

Yours Sincerely
* ^ k

*



No. 1. He Will Not Let Me Fall.
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY ACKLEY t RODEHEAVER.

Rev. A. H. Ackley. homer a. rodeheaver, owner. B. D. Ackley.

3^ ^eB3=s E £
1. My faith temp - ta - tion shall not move,For Je - su3 knows it all,

2. When grief is more than I can bear—Too weak am I to call—

3. Some-times I fal-ter filled with fear, I can - not see at all,

^ >^ 4
-^ SJ

--j-
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feEE.^:f=^: W
4: ^^m

And holds me with His arm of love— He
If I but lift my heart in pray'r. He
His voice I nev-er fail to hear—"I

will not let me
will not let me
will not let thee

fall,

fall,

fall.'

'1=*
:^^=:

--Jr-fS:

^^-
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£
Choeus.

!M:^E^EiES '^^mf~r~r~F^ I—
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He will Dot let me fall.

J- -J- A ^- ^s-.

He will not let me
He will not

fain
let me fall!

=E im -KS-S-

:(=

:1=t

i ^^^^^^E^li

@
He is my Strength,my Hope,my

I

all, He will not let me fall!

-^
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ISo. 2. What Joy Will be Ours.

E. Q. W.lWesIey.
COPYRIGHT, 1911. BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER, Chas. H. Gabriel.

ir ^^ ^(^i tz
ffi^ ^ :J=S ¥ i-i- \*-^

1. what joy would be ours, as we watch and pray,—Did we think, oft -en
2. what joy would be ours 'mid the cares of life, Did we think, oft -en
3. what joy would be ours when our hopes de-ceive, Did we thmk, oft -en
4. what joy would be ours as we mourn and weep, Did we think, oft -en
5. what ]oy will be ours when our Lord we rneet,When we ev - er - more

times, of the

tunes, of that

tunes, of that

times, of the

dwell with our

com - ing mom—Of the mom which shall fol-low this

tear - less home, Where no sor-row nor pain, where no
Faith -ful Friend, Who will nev-er for-sake but at
loved and blest In their mansions a - bove,where they
Gra - cious King; what joy will be ours when our

te ^^
T *=*:

*=* 3£EE BE 3^5f
life's brief day,

sin nor strife,

last re - ceive

vig - il keep,

loved we greet.

i

When all nigbi; shall be lost, in one ra - diant dawn.
Shall be ours when no long - er from Christ we roam.
E'en the weak-est and poor- est, when life doth end.
As they wait for our com -ing to heaven's rest.

And the prais - es of Je • sus with them we smg.

¥ r .f T ^ :^m :fe=ljit

Chords. < , ,

what joyl what joy! When our loved ones we shall

<^-l
greet!

8- -p:
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3 f=g=? T
what ioy!

-.51-

M (2-s-

what joy. When our Sav - ior we shall meet!

I^ ^



No. 3. Somebody Gares.

Fannie Edna Stafford. copyright, isio, by homer rodeheaver. Homer Rodeheaver.

1. Some-body knows when your heart aches,And ev-'ry-thing seems to go wrong;

2. Some-bodycareswhen you're tempted,And your mind grows diz-zy and dim;

3. Some-body loves you when wea - ry; Some-bod-y loves you when strong;

Some-bod-y knows when the shad-ows Need chas-ing a - way with song;

Some • bod- y cares when you're weakest,And farth-est a - way from him,

Al • ways is wait - ing to help you, He watches you—one of the throng.

^ ^ -^ 1- .. -.-^_.f f- r- ^^^rf^"^ g i f±=k

f ^s
f-f—f-^t=^
^=:=j 3=5: m

Some-bod-yknowswhen you're lone - ly,

Some-bod-y grieveswhen you're fall - en,

{Jeed-ing His friend-ship lo bo - ly,

Ti-red, dis-cour-aged and blue;

You are not lost from His sight;

Need-ing His watch-care so true.

^
B̂

$=dh=^. ^—t-
V ^ V ^ 1c

^ h ^ ,
I—I

—

^
I

j*^ K ^ ^ w n i i in

Some - bod -y wants you to know Him , And know that He dear-ly loves yon.

Some - bod - y waits for your com-ing, And He'll drive the gloom from your night.

His name? We call His name Je -sus. He loves ev-'ry one, He loves you.

m^m^rn.
V V ^ V



No.

Ina Dudley Osden.

Your Li^ht is Needed.
COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL,

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER.

is N ^

Chas. H. Qabriel.

fc* P*'i^^m «?^

1. Do you oft - en grow discouraged with the Kt - tie you can do?
2. In the bar-ran, thom-y plac - es plant a flow-er, smga song,

3. Ma - ny hearts are sad and lone -ly, ma-ny need a belp-mg band;

qt *±=t 5^^Ê^S3 r^-f^^^^^
jp^ m^=irf -^-1^—

^

flR=g^|fe^-;-rg—

^

^ 4r

Does the world with all its burdens have no seem-ing need of you?
You may guide the lost and wea-ry to the Ann ee- cure and strong;

By a word, a deed of kmd-ness you may help some one to stand;

^^ ^^^
b-y-^^p—p-p—p ^=t

^ 'S.

It
-p-r

-^

k=^==^r^^^^^^ i
-V-<5

^^-0-r- -*-v-

Do not feel your-self for -got -ten in the wondrous plan di - vine,

Oft - en-tunes a sin - gle jew -el has dis-closed the hid-den mme,—
For a nob - ler, great-er mis - sion nev - er mur-mur or re-pine,

—

I
*_S m ^ KA^ ISS'-

-rs>-—

n

^ -^ -^5^?^ ^t^F=f=

D. S.—iarJfc ani storm-y night, Keep its rays ae-rene - ly bright,

, w fc. k.
Fine. Chorus.

fcfJ? b ?s

Your light is need-ed— let it shme. Your light bneed-ed, let it

keep it brieht,

-«- -*-• -^ -*- 1— #-• -^ -^
^—(© r» P If p f ri

-^ jf=F^ -^-f>

:^^=:^t^r K^^- ±t^^
your Zt^Af ts need~ed— let it shine. D.S.

fc=f-=t i 1i »-r-

shine. Your light is need-ed,
leii U sliine.

let it shine; Thro' the
let it biight-ly Ehine;

Immr
p=^

P=i^



Nd
4 (rs. C. H. M.

Have You?
COPYRIGHT. 1912. B¥ HOMER A. RODEHEAVER,

i^^*=ts
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

gh ,t^ h 3^SEES^ 14^=^*=
i=^4R=:=^

1. I have a great Sav-ior who saves ev - 'ry day, Who guid - eth my
2. A Help - er have I m whom I can con - fide, In dan - gers and

3. I have a great Shepherd who lov - eth His sheep, Who calls them by

4. I've found a great Shel-ter from life's win-try blast, In^ storm and in

i^=t^
-p-i^—9-^- V--^^— -̂

tell̂

feet lest I wan-der a-stray;Who leads ev-'ry step of life's wea-ry-some way,

tri-als He's close by my side, And keeps me so sweetly tho' tempted and tried,

name, and in safety doth keep; They feed in green pastui'es by still wa-ters deep,

tempest He hold-eth me fast; My hope as an anch-or on Je - sns I've cast,
^ -•-

a -^ m -^ -^ *- -^ ^ m . m *

m :t=t^=t^ ^ jz: ^ =&=»
fe?Efe«^

It V k k-r-r

M=trf.=i
Chorus

Mrt-j^
3t ^1S ^—•4—«—

^

I have Buch a Sav-ior—have you?..

I have such a Help-er—have you? ...

I have Buch a Shepherd-have you?...

I have such a Shel-ter—have you?. .

.

_^_ hava

Ihave such a Sav-ior—have

m
yoa?

:t

1^=^=^
f-^
1^^

t; ^
-*-fr ^^^i^^Jes^

i^^
"TIT
you? Is my Sav-ior your Sav-ior

have 7oaT

T-^^^S
too? Has He
your Sav-ior too?

i
en-tered the



No. 6- ! Shall Dwell Torever There-

Rev, A. H. Ackley.
COPVRIQHT, 1911, BV ROOEHEAVER-ACKLEV C(U

HOMER RODEHEAVER, OWNER. B. D. Ackley.

Ht-J^

H^^ 'ij-ij'J^is^
1. When the night is o'er and the shad-ows past, And e - ter-naldawndis-

2. Too' my sky be filled with tiie cbuds of time, And my sod is burdened

3. How my heart will smg "when I see the King, For tiiere is no sovereign

^m : : : t

) P IP
^TO^ 5=^

^ 5
b P. I ^^

pels the gloom of earth - ly care, In the home of God I shaQ

with fore-bod-ings of de - span*. Yet, my heart is cheered, for the

that with Je - sus can com - pare; So the sac - ri - fice of a

^^ itr-1^r :^=^W ti

fcrf ^
l4J-i^

^h^-j^s ^s ^ 1^

rest at last. In the land or E-den 1 shall dwell for- ev- er there,

hope is mine. If I trust in Je ° sus I shall dwell for - ev - er tiiere.

life I'll bring, And with Him in glo-ry I shall dwell for - ev - er there.

^ :^ ^ mtz^ F=f= ^
Chorus.

S!

p P

i
f5?*=fr(f ^^Ida=5 ^^it*-*

I shall walk the streets of the Cit - y of God With its Tree of Life so bright, so fair;

-J—H»—^5—«•—r - - - - ^ - - -7—
.

L. _

•^ iS s 1i;=t: ^~^#^l» .
g~^

fc=t2 P=t=^ P P P
'

P

^
There will be no night—Je - sus is the Light,—I shall dwell for-ev - er there

i ^-^ #—«- *-4^ EMm ^t2=U P P l^^ P



Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
(ABEEISTWYTHJ

J. Parry, Mus. Doc, 1841.

ii^ TT^ m•251

i9-

Je - sus, Lov-er

=^ ^ -*-?zs

1. Je - sus, Lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som

2. 0th - er ref - uge have I none, Hangs my help -less soul on

3. Thou, Christ, art all I want; More than all in Thee I

4. Plenteous grace with Thee is found, Grace to cov - er all my

•» 4 ^ -^ -^ -^ -G>^ -iS^

Thee:

find;

sin:

g^ff
fg-

-^
-f^ :^

£
P^ n

f=r
^^

feS: 5% r^- -^L
flIiSzs: sj-

-7^- mt^ P=^P-
While the near-er wa-ters roll. While the tem-pest still is highl

Leave, leave me not a - lone. Still sup - port and com-fort me:

Eaise the fall - en, cheer the faint, Heal the sick, and lead the blmd.

Let the heal-mg streams a -bound: Make and keep me pure with -in.

ift*-|e-h-^-i^
:& -I—e?—

^iL

•?g- -^J

-(22- -P^

=P=n—

r

tf i
\^

S*l=s:3(-
-Z5(- -Z5h

-sk- -^—gj
-

1 =r^
Hide

AU
Just

Thou

me, my Sav

my trust on Thee

and ho - ly is

of life the foun-

^ J-

• ior, hide, Till

is stayed, All

Thy name; I

tain art, Free

the storm of life is past;

my help from Thee I bring;

am all un - right-eous-ness:

ly let me take of Thee:

-(=2
#i

e -(22-
=^=5= -)S2-

t
-^-u ^-

i r^j Ufe £:
zd-

i£ 12 ^-#-1=^ -jcJ-

Safe

Cov-

False

Sprini

in - to the ha -

er my de - fense-

and full of sin

; Thou up with -in^. -

^

ven

•less

I

my
-(22.

B

guide, re

head With the

am. Thou art

heart, Rise to

rr-^
ceive my
shad - ow
full of

all 6 -

^•-^•-S-f
F-^

soul at lastl

of Thy wing!

truth and grace

ter - ni - ty.

-31
i^ -a. \j.



fSo. 8. He Promised to Keep Me.
Rev* W. C« Poole. . copyright. 1912. by chas. h, qabriel.

, Chas. H. €<ibri6LCOPYRIGHT. 1912. BY CHAS. H, GABRIEL.

HOM.-zR i- RODEHEAVER. OWNER.

1. Christ will not fail mel how precious the wordl I am se-cure with ray Savior and

2. Christ will not fail me, a child of His care; All of my burdens He glad-ly will

3. Christ will not fail me when tempted by sin; He felt its pow'r in the struggle to

4. On - ward I journey,no need shall I know But that His goodness and pow'r will be

-1=2^= f> P P-r^ ' tf P . . PW -P—P'

^rg-rr^^-p-g-g' ^-—i»^i»—»- -»
-p—I—p-

t:
U U '^1

f
^—^- ^ S

Lord; His love faileth nev-er— en - dur - eth for - ev - er, And le-gions of

share. He's ev-er be-side me, no harm can be - tide me, For when I most

win. My weakness He knoweth; His love ev - er show-eth, So sweet-ly con -

stow; The while I am cling-ing, my glad heart is sing-ing, For Christ is be -

'^P—p—P—P .
—^0— — — ^-

^?^ ^m —»-=- ^^m'-^
't-v-p-

Chorus.

:^5=»=^ -•-T-

s1^^^-•-•--• n-o- -#•-••

an -gels shall - ver me guard,

need Him.my Sav-ior is there, g^ p^^^j^^^ ^o keep me. support and de -

trol-ling my spir - it with-in.

side me wher-ev - er I go

^ -P P- -P—P-
f=^^S:^ ^-^ t^ r

^ h ^-A—ft- ^—1^-

31^: ^^ S«-i—

«

^^g^

fend me When trials o'er-take and temp-ta-tions as - sail; He promised to

?:•
#-4=1- ^- 1^ <—If—i*-

t I
^ •-!-»- t=t

V=^ -f—
r-

l I I I'

guide me, and I am per-suad-ed His pro-mis-es nev-er, no, nev-er can fail.

P P P t^ ^ J^

ife&fe^ H=r=^ jc=ti=|c
»-=-»—•-

^ ^ -¥=^
^ t^-y-

U t/ U



(So. 9. A Nail in His Hand.

B. B. Hewitt. COPYRIGHT, I9I2. BY B. D. ACKLEY. B. D. Ackley.

k̂;^ jp^Jz=? ^X'"-^ -&-

1. The spear and the thorn by the Sav-iour were borne, That we might wear

2. The taunt and the blow, with Geth-sem-a - ne's woe. Were Buf-fered by

3. 0, let as be - lieve, life e - ter - nal re - ceive, And serve Him with

:y. E 53Ei^
±21

&̂^^
crowns of de

Him for onr

joy in His

S3=

light;

sake;

name:

'"^^^^ a.—4—^—L#

—

0.

His gar-ments were red, with the blood that He
For grace so su-preme, guilt-y souls to re-

- bey - bg His call, let us yield Him our

^Tf=r
-^^ ^^ Î I I

Choeus.

shed, That ours might be spotless and

deem. What of-f'ring of love shall we

all, His Gos-pel to oth-ers pro

I—

I

white.

make? He bore a naU in His

claim.

i^^ I
jg
# •

^-^r^F^ F1IZZi f=f

fezj i l—U:j^^Q k4—

i

^--

^
hand for you, A nail in His hand for me; 0, won-der-ful love, that

^^P a Y5> »—h-*^
1

i

—

\-

tw ^^S F^ 3-r^ rt
•"rTfT"V

came from a - bove. To seek and to save you and me I

yoa and me I

C-g C |g=k
r r t r

I
"^ J J -i

f̂fi S
HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER.



No. 10. What a Wonderful Saviour!

E. A. H.
COPYRIGHT. 1391, BY THE BIGLOW t MAIN CO.

NEW YORK. USED BY PER. Ellsba A. Hoffman.

m i ^=r f=tT^^^ ^
1. Christ has for sin a-tone-ment made, What a won-der-ful Sav-ionrl

2. I praise Him for the cleans-ing blood, What a won - der-ful Sav-iourl

3. He cleansed my heart from all its sin. What a won-der-ful Sav-iourl

4. He walks be - side me in the way, What a won - der-ful Sav-iourl

^E^ESES^
^ ^ ^ 4t- -fL

:^=^: £
-j- ^

mi t=t teEx^=^ =b==t=
r-V ^

i^^^l^^^p^p
We are re-deemed 1 the price is paid 1 What a won-der

That rec - on - ciled my soul to God; What a won-der-

And now He reigns and rules there-in; What a won - der-

And keeps me faith-ful day by day; What a won-der-

ful Sav

ful Sav

ful Sav

•ful Sav

iour!

iourl

•iour I

iourl

Pg3^£ f=t e^EH^
:|=t: 4= :^=ti=PE :^

1^ I I I I

Chorus.

^^=:fc: ^>—'r •i-^ i=^s
1/ 1/

What a won - der-ful Sav - iour is Je - sus, my Je - susi

^tf=it=^ t:
£
r

E£
:t

:t==r^ ^ -* 1
1

3=5=^

'n^
-* * ^^d—^ ^ r

What a won - der - ful Sav - iour is Je - sus, my LordI

%'- :E^
-^^v-

£
t^

5 He gives me overcoming power,

What a wonderful Saviour!

And triumph in each trying hour;

What a wonderful Saviourl

6 To Him I've given all my heart,

What a wonderful Sf^vionrl

The world shall never share a part?

What a wonderful Sav:ourl



No. 11, Broken for You.
Mrs.C.H. M. COPYRIGHT. 1912, by homer a, rooeheaver.
SOLO. Slowly, with tenderness.

4 1-

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

Skfe^
:i: ^^^^^ E^^

1. One day, years a^go, 'neath a fair east-em SKy, A Man strange and

2. The woes of a lost world up - on Him were laid, In tears and in

3."De-8pi8ed and re-ject-ed" the Sav - ior has been, "Was tempted in

4, The sun veiled His face from the ter - ri - ble scene, The earth shook and

5. And still men de - ny Him and mock-ing, pass by. And still with the

^Eet E te n-i-

i^M_J J ij_j=4

king-ly was led forth to die; 'Midst mocking andscourging and fierce rabble cry

groans He our ransom price paid; "E - ven like a lamb to the slaughter was led,"

all points and yet without sin; "His vis-age so marred more than the sons of men,"

trembled,androcks rent in twain. He cried"it is finished", ex-pir-ing in pain,

rab-ble "AwaywithHim"cry;Eeiect the salvation which caused Him to die,

S& f=^r r-

:te: t± J—J-
Refrain.3^^f*i^.

For me, •

r r~~r~f ^ ^

i^s fc^=e

for you Bro - ken for
Bro-ken for mo,

.
^-: ^-

^^-J-,
^^'^=f=i=^S P— f2- t

-r-t—r
^fc^=;^ 3 ^3^

Bro - ken for you His bod-ywas
Bro-ken for yon, bro-ken for yon;

A'.
—

-ii J J.
—

:^ ^

I I I I

me
br» - ken f01 me.

J I
A AmH, b

\y
0—^—p—fS> ^ -f—0—f—if—^ ^t3E^ :t=±t:

fe^^^^^^^S
brok-en for me, for you, A.nd His great heart was broken too

rVTT

^A #^ J-/-.^

t^ ^ ^ Kl
bro • ken too.

FHP^
si j^l I

i



fSo. 12.

C. D. Martin.

God Will Take Gare of You.
Dedicated to my wife, Mrs. John A. Davis.

COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY JOHN A. DAVIS.

USED BY PERMISSION.
W. S. Martin.

^m fi ^3tji ^ *-^
b

1. Be not dis- mayed what-s'er be - tide, God will take care of

2. Thro' days ol toil when heart doth fail, God will take care of

3. All you may need He will pro -vide, God will take care of

4. No mat - ter what may be the test, God will take care of

you;

you;

you;

you;

^^f^rf=fYrvirTpr^^
^ -iO Sif^ *» 4 *0 ^ 'd^

Be - neath His wings of

When dan-gers fierce your

Noth - bg you ask will

Lean, wear-y one, up

love a - bide, God will take care of yon.

path as - sail, God will take care of you.

be de - nied, God will take care of you.

on His breast, God will take care of you.

^^4-rf^^-^^ Fr' \ If^
Chorus.

^ ^m^^H-^i: 'i ^ 3K^
God will take care of you, Thro' ev - 'ry day, O'er all the way;

0- ^^i^ ^S ^mH^

^ h ^ s i-l-J—ajl— -o • •-^3Ep
He will take care of you, God will take care of you. . . .

take care of yo\i.

m%=4»
_« EL.

'-9— g i: h=hBM^ t i



No. 13. Help Somebody To-day.

Mrs. Prank A. Breck.
COPYRIGHT, 1S04, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIOHT, iaO«, BY E. O. EXCELL. Chu. H. Gabri^

UiiiVii^inTi'ii ^M}
rs
S:

m

1. Look all a-round you, find some one in need, Help some-bod-y to - day I

2. Man-y arewait-ing a kind, lov-ing word. Help some-bod-y to-day!

3. Man-y have bur-dens too heav - y to bear. Help some-bod-y to- day!

4. Some are dis-cour-aged and wear-y in heart, Help some-bod-y to- dayl

N N N JS ^, N

^^Trtprrr^pfi=«
m.

^ ^^m^ ^
Tho' it be lit -tie—a neigh-bor-ly deed—Help some-bod-y to

Thou hast a mes-sage, let it be heard, Help some-bod-y to

Grief is thepor-tion of some ev - 'ry-where, Help some-bod-y to

Some one the jour- ney to heav -en should start, Help some-bod-y to

_^ N h h N N

dayl

day!

day!

day!

l^if:'irrt1^4=N44#J
Chords.

j.-j ,. ,nt
pi^'JiJ l/TFff * * * ~a ^lY

Help Bome-bod-y to - day, . . Some-bod-y a- long life's way; . . Let
to - day, home-ward way;

erf-H g glU^ ^m
^ h N ^ fr-^

N N N

i i a ^im^^ ^^s
"* * * *

Bor-row be end-ed, The friendless befriended, Oh, help somebody to - day!

r f
* ^—P—K— u ^j 1/ 1/ V P I^fe y~y



No. 14. The Unclouded Day.
Words and Melody by
Rev. J. K. Alwood.

Arr. by
B. O. B.

'^^rf^f=^
P=^

-«-i ^Uj-^-^
1. they tell me of a home far be-yond the skies, they

2. they tell me of a home where my friends have gone, they

3. they tell me of the King in His beau - ty there, And they

4. they tell me that He smiles on His chil - dren there, And His

&W1>̂ k
li \ i

['' ji ^ f H-( I

faj'JiNii^-^^^^tffcf
tell me of a home far a - way; they tell me of a home

tell me of that land far a - way; Where the tree of life

tell me that mine eyes shall be - hold. Where He sits on the throne

smile drives their sor-rows all a - way; And they tell me that no tears

m^^rmn mm^ ^

^m
D. S.

—

they tell me of a home

Fine.fs t INK.

^^rf
where no storm-clouds rise, they

in e - ter - nal bloom Sheds its

that is whit-er than snow, In the

ev - er come a - gain, In that

-rhrf^m

tell me of an un- cloud -ed day.

fragrance thro' the un - cloud - ed day.

cit - y that is made of gold,

love - ly land of un - cloud - ed day.

mi:'r-*-
5i m^ r

where no

Chorus,

storm-clouds rise, they tell me of an un-eloud-ed

$ ^m. it

day.

D. S.kUM^:f±
-»-=—»- ^ -«

l
*•«

the land of an un-cloud-edthe land of cloud-less day,

mrf]f f f f f-f^t ^^PH^h



No. 15. Sail On!

lr=izn

c. H. a.
Solo and Chorus,

COPYRIGHT, 1909 BY CH4S. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. ROOEHEOVER. OWNERS. Chas. H. Gabriel.

wmm}E=t: '^^^m-p—p-

1. Up - on a wide and storra-y sea, Thou'rt sailing to e - ter - ni - ty,

2. Art far from shore andwear-y worn—The sky o'er-cast,thy can-vas torn?

3. Do cora-rades tremble and re - fuse To fur-ther dare the taunting hues?

4. Do snarling waves thy craft as - sail? Art pow'rless,drifting with the gale?

M^ £ £l
t=u V V v \^ y

-.
£ i-s—L—1=^

f: 23i
"V~R \r^

^_^4^Jl
ad lib.

It*
:J=6=i2;i=JI: i=

tS^-T^-0~

P^

1r—t?—It

And thy great Ad-m'ral or - ders thee, "Sail on, sail on, sail onl"

Hark yel A voice is to thee borne, "Sail on, sail on, sail on!"

No oth - er course is thine to choose, Sail on, sail on, sail oni

Take heart! God's word shall nev-er fail— Sail on, sail on, sail on!

5^E^^ffet
lU ^ k 1/=^ ^^¥^^^^^

F
Chorus. Faster.

^m^^i^̂ mm Zf P=^
^tEB=i=S^=S4

Sail onl sail on! the storms will soon be past. The darkness will not al-wayg

b^^-^

^^^^^^^^
s*

"«=s;

^=t

last! Sail on! sail

sail on!

1-

on! God livesland He commands: "Sail onlsailon!"

sail on!

ses
"While tlie Sop. and Base sustain the last "on," the Alto and Tenor repeat the last ' Sail on'' thra#>

tjtsuoa.rall.edim.



No. 16. If Your Heart Keeps Ri^ht.
•OPYRIQHT, IBIS, BV HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

Uzrie DeArmond. B. D. Atfkley.^^ ^^m?^ :^F^ r

1. If the dark shadows gath-er As yoa go a -long, Do not grieve for their

2. Is your life just a tan-gle. Full of toil and care, Smile a bit as yoa

8. There are blossoms of gladness 'Neath the winter's snow, From the gloom aad the

«

—

fL.^—m—T T .w— —P-

lEfeti
I i:f rr=nr=r^

i
4^-^ ^M ^m ^^

com-ing, Sing a cheer - y song, There is joy for the tak-ing, It will

jour-ney,Oth-ers' bur -dens share; Do not take trou-blo hard-er Thaa yon

darkness Comes the morning's glow; Nev-er give up the bat-tie, You will

i 3E i ?=ftfe i^zzt: i=fecm 11
I I U=t:

i
-J—^^—«—

iis^
light,—Ev-'ry cloud wears a ram-bow If your heart keeps right.

might,Skies will grow blue and sun - ny If your heart keeps right,

fight, Gain the rest of the Vic - tor, If your heart keeps right.

—ft—(t—t-*—«

—

» •—f:—ft

800B be

real - ly

wis the

i
^̂l 4- 10 • 3 1

1-

4=

Chorus.

:1^ ^^ «3^ =r=^
If your heart keeps right. If your heart keeps right. There's a song cf

fetjLL-iTzr fe^ *s
f^=r=^ f^ I U V1—

r

^^^ ^—UK-
§^ ~» « 9—

in the dark - est nighi; ; If your heart keeps right. If yearglad-ness

Md t~~S~s—s-i4fc=t: t=t
rj »-

=F=?



« If Your Heart Keeps Ri^ht.

:t^^^^m3^ r-

heart keeps right,Ev-'ry cloud will wear a ram-bow,If your heart keeps nght.^ ^ ^=1 nmB±
EE

r=M
:«t

v-v- -vv u u

No. 17.

E. E. Hewitt.

Under the Blood
COPYRIGHT. 1911. BY RODEHEAVER-ACKLEY CO.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER. B. D. Ackley.

t=t=^ ^- mV -^^^
1. I am un - der the blood of Je - 8us,Shed on Cal - va - ry long a - go;

2.1 am un - der the blood of Je - sus, For it cleans-eth from ev - 'ry stain;

3. I am un - der the blood of Je - sus, All my dark-ness has pass'd a - way;

4. I am un - der the blood of Je - sus, Here shall be my a - bid - ing place,

-I*- -•- ^ -•- i&-

^^11 r-r-Ti r ' '

m^ -t=J 4^

B:

Here my sins, tho' they be like crim-son, Shall be wash'dwhit-er than the snow.

In the fount-ain the Sav-iour o-pea'd,Life e - ter-nal from Him I gain.

Gold-en sunbeams are shin-ing o'er me, Hap-py fore-gleams of heav'n-ly day.

Till I'm call'd to be - hold His glo - ry, When transform'd by His matchless gracSc

:C=t:
i^cn^r

Chorus.

-^T-^f—K
E=«=4:

:t^t^:i^
^^^^mn^

I'm un - der the blood of Je - sus, Peace, bless - ed peace with God; I'm

m =?=^

1—

r

5 ii=i»=it=-m^r^
^i=Hr^-3"r^4=J: 'S>—

un - der the blood of Je - sus, Un - der the pre - cious blood.



fSo. 18.

Rev. W. A. Schell.

I Would Be Like Thee.
COPYRIGHT. 1913, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

fc=^: :t^1^ i^ ^-*rr
^«=#- ^ ^ ^-i

1. I would be like Thee, Je-sus, my Lord, Gen-tle and lov-ing, trusting Thy

2. I would be like Thee, humble in mind, Growing more earnest,faithful and

3. I would be like Thee, speaking the truth,Giving my life to God in my
4. I would be like Thee when I am tried. Crushing out sin, temp-ta-tion,and

jg^ 5± £±
*
r-r-?-

!±EB3
y-^-

E t
13

-k^E^ *ri:

t^
*: S E3: ^^3St^-

m

word; Low-ly in spir - it, pure m my heart, Living each day from all

kind; Seeking for souls, to save them from sin,And for Thy kingdom their

youth; List-en-ing for Thy message to me, Spending my best days in

pride; All Thy commandments would I o-bey, Learning Thy will, Thee to

a -^v-y- IS
l±

i=t^

:t:^

Choeds.

^ &=:h: f^1 P—K—t—h«|—i—H -^- ^- 1—P—f^—y-

e-vil a-part.

service to win. I would be like Thee, filled with Thy grace, Till in Thy
working for Thee. I wonld be like Thee, filled with Thy erace,

follow al-way. ^ ^

bean
TiU

- ty I look on Thy face; I would be like Thee,
in Thy bean - ty I look on Thy face: I would be like THee,

:C=S=C=g±=z^i=r
=s=p= =p= k=£

^r^rV- ^V^-V-

1^
fch t^±=K

tEE}- ^?^P 5= ^^
in Thy love, I would be like Thee in heaven a
in Thy won-der-fal love. I would be like Thee in heav-en

bove.
' bove.

lost

lost

:|»-V-|>->-
b» U V I

IE ^m^ fctz:£ tzt



INo. 19,

B. B. Hewitt.

Sunshine in the Soul.
COPYRIQHT, 1887, BY JNO. R. 8WENEY.

USED BY PERMJ8SI0N OF L. E. SWENEY, EXECUTRIX.
Jno. R. Sweoey.

m^-jTmii-m-HW
1. There's sun-shine in my soul to-day, More glo - ri - ous and bright

2. There's mu - sic in my soul to-day, A car- ol to the King,

3. There's springtime in my soul to-day, For, when the Lord is near,

4. There's gladness in my soul to-day. And hope, and praise, and love,^ j ir r p-c c iri
W4-W- fe£ 3=rt^rt^

J: J lJ:J^JiHW P^ F
T̂han glows m an - y earth -ly skies. For Je - sus is my light.

And Je - sus, lis- ten -ing, can hear The songs I can -not smg.

The dove of peace sings in my heart, The flow'rs of grace ap-pear.

For bless - ings which He gives me now, For joys "laid up" a- bove.

&mL=\^ rrr^r-Uisa m f r ' f tr-t
Refrain.

^ :&
3 f3 ^^

there's sun

there's son - shins in

shine, bless-ed sun - shine,

the sonl, bless • ed snn - shine in the soul.

^ / ^ ; ^^'-=^i.mUi-v
rrrf

1;*: I. U. Jim
When the peace - ful,

1

^^ i> .

hap

g^,-^H'lJ i ^^
py mo - ments roll;

N hap - py mo -ments roll;

mm . a a

^ k' ^ ^»-

te:^
i
j J \. m^x.^̂ ia ^ f^Hf?r^

When Je • sus shows His smil-ing face, There is sun-shine in the soul.

^^ J J J.
,

JXf
I

T r F K tV=4

—
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No. 20. Jesus Is All the World to Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1904, BY WILL L THOMPSON, EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO.

Will L. Thompson

^
I*5

1. Je - SU8 is all the world to me,

2. Je - SU3 is all the world to me,

3. Je - sus is all the world to me,

4. Je - sus is all the world to me,

J=T^=? 4—

My life, my joy, my all;

My friend in tri - als sore;

And true to Him I'll be;

I want no bet - ter friend;

^SEEg=^ :P=

f f^1/ ^ 1/

j p'l ^—'-tip—iPbQ=='

^1

He is my strength from day to day,

I go to Him for bless-ings, and

Oh, how could I this friend de - ny,

I trust Him now, I'll trust Him when

u^m

With -out Him I would fall.

He gives them o'er and o'er.

When He's so true to me?
Life's fleet - ing days shall end.

If: ^
» » h-H=7H^ ^ ^

-t^—

1

r 1=

^ ^-

-*- -*- -*- -^ -%^ -mr- -m- -0>-'. -»--«--*- ^- •«- ^ IS^^S^:

When I am sad, to Him I go. No oth - er one can cheer me so;

He sends the sun-shine and the rain, He sends the harvest's gold-en grain;

Fol-low-ing Him I know I'm right, He watches o'er me day and night;

Beau-ti - ful life with such a friend; Beau-ti - ful life that has no end;

1

g^^e s £
-(p-!-

r-

i SEEE ^il
1/ L/ L/

:*e=it:

V \ V V i' \

:^c=z^

I \^ I

When I am sad He makes me glad. He's my friend.

Sun- shine and rain, har - vest of grain. He's my friend.

Fol - low - jng Him, by day and night. He's my friend.

E - ter - nal Hfe, e - ter - nal joy, He's my friend.

^^ :t;; '~P^ fc=^£=EpS^ A-

-f-
^



No. 21. Choosing.

Mrs. C. H. M. COPYRIGHT. 1912, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

^3^^^^^ i 5=«:
g g g g If

^^z^ ^J3^=^ ^^B

1. You must do something with Jesus to-night, For or a-gainst Him are we;

2. You must do something with Jesus to-night, Still up - on tri - al is He;

3. You must do something with Jesus to-night. To-morrow's sun may not rise;

4. You must do something with Jesus to-night, Some one is wait-ing for you;

5. This will I do with the Sav-ior to-night: Glad-ly I'll o - pen the door;

?-^—*-^-4-;A

-V—

N

^#feH-J4W1^

—

^—ti m « m—i^w

—

M

Choosing to walk in sal-va-tion's pure light. Or still in dark-ness to be.

Ma - ny de - ny and "a-way with him" cry; Neu-tral younev-er can be.

Now is held out to you blindness or sight, Choose, and in choosing be wise.

You may lead some precious soul to the light If you will dare to be true.

Bid Him come in as my Guest to a-bide, Leave me a - lone nev-er - more.

Chokus.^ -^

fekt:
r-p-t^-t^-

:|^n -W=^K

-«(-^

q«zrv^
Soul, are you here to-night? Soul, are yoa here to - night?

Sin-bur-dened Eoal, are ;oa here to-ai£ht7 Pen - i - tent booI,

-h * J -i—8^^#^—^—J a r3

—

p—^—^^^—^£^ji:i^:zM
^'=--

Just now you choose Him, or you re-fuso Hun; You must do something to • night.



iNo. 22.

C. H. O.

mir&u

Growing Dearer Each Day.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY CHAB. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.
Chas. H. Qabrtel.

^m
1. How sweet is the love ofmy Savior! 'T is bound-less and deep as tlie sea; And

2. I know He is ev-er be-sideme! E - ter - ni-ty on -ly will prove The

3. Wher-ev - er Heleadslwillfol-low, Thro' sor-row, or shadow, or sun; And

4. Some day face to face I shall see Him, And oh, what a joy it will be To
S N N N_. N N

m^mf^^^ 5&i
*

—

V -d-^^ ^ J 3 3 iM^ipi^ r^
best of it all, it is dai - ly Grow-ing sweet- er and sweeter to me.

height and the depth 01 Hismercy, And the breadth of His in -fi-nite love,

tho' I betriedinthefur-nace, I can say, "Lord, Thy willbeit done."

knowthatHislove, now so precious, Willfor-ev - er grow sweeter to me! ,

P^ Hf-^fFi^
Ĉhorus.

U U U .

Sweet - er and sweeter to me, . . . . Dear - er and
Sweet-er to me, grow - ing sweet-er to me. Dear- er each day,

fi.—^

—

ftji fi . C 0t • ^0.' ^0
fefe£

*
id? ^mrrr f if:-

^^ ^
r

—

rvfrTr^
dear - er each day; . . . Oh,
grow - ing dear-^_ ;ach day; Oh,

:g--,-» g g f"^ won - - der-

won-der-ful love,

P ^ ^ P-m
ful love

love

of my
of my

M *—

^ ^ \^ V-

• VM#-7-

^
Sav - ior. Grow - ing dear - - er each step
Sav - ior. Grow - ing dear - er and dear - er each step

fLi *t_i _4B 0_

J I IJ.

:b:

^ V V \ ~z

of my
of my
N ^

way!
way!

I



23.
Bev. A. H. AoKLBT

Be Not Discouraged.
CopvrlGHT, 1912, er b. d. ackley.

J. N ^ '
I

B. D. AOELBT.

^^-J- ^L

g
1. Be uofe dis-cour-aged,God still is lead-ing,Stand on the prom- is - ea

2. Be not dis-cour-aged,God still is lead-iug,Not of our-selvescan wo
3. Be not dis-cour-aged,God still is lead-ing,0nr3 not to niur-niur,bnt

4. Be not dis-cour-aged,God still is lead-ing,Glo-rious the crown that we

m^^ h 1?!-

:t=zt=t :f=:|
))ffi=J^J

U=,.-^
-•-=—•-

found in His Word,True pray'rprevaileth,Godnev-er fail- eth, Go and o-
o- ver-come sin, By faith pre- vail-ing, e - vil as- sail- iug,Trusting in

ours to o - bey, Tell-ing His glo - ry, in song and sto - ry, Fol- low-ing

one day shall wear,Pleasures su-per - ual,rich - es e - ter - nal,Free from the

dt :t= -V--»-^—•-

r—tr

Chorus.
^ v-l 1

:|^ d=-i=^^
:.=^^S: d—^ -^-r-

bey the commands yon have heard.

Je - BUS for strength we shall win.

faith- fnl-ly all of the way.
sor - row of sin and de-spair.

Be not discouraged,God still is leading,

Faith -ful is He
-PL .0. . ^

if we trust in His name, His
-•-

.

ban -ner o'er us,

•-• ^ • «_

^^^=t !=ti=:-» —

?=^i
-r-M-

His cause Tie- to - rious, E - ter - nal Sov'reign, for ev - er the same^ -Ur

HOMER A RODEHEAVER. OWNEP

:t;5=*=t
-V—1>^

-F



No. 24. Saved!

H. E. B. COPYRIGHT, 1913. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. RCV, H. E. BriSTllt.

1. Je - sus my Sav - ior came to save me When I was wan-d'ring

2. Je - sus my Sav - ior came to cleanse me, Car - nal in heart and

3. Je - sus my Sav - ior came to guide me, - ver the mount-ains,

4. Je - sus my Sav - ior soon will call me Home to my man - sion

-^—v

^±-.

-1/—t^

45:

£ m
out in the night;

fight-ings with - in;

down thro' the vale;

shin-ing a - bove;

Rich - es of glo - ry free - ly gave me,

Now I en - joy His pre-cious ful - ness

Still He is with me, faithful to keep me;

There shall I see Him in His glo - ry,

i=t*—t: ^

^^==^gpi
Chorus.

t=^t P=i
*-.—•--

Flood-ed my soul with His won-drous light.

Pow - er and vie - fry o'er in - bred sin.

Fol-low-ing Him I shall nev - er fail.

Praise and a - dore Him in songs of love.

a.

I'm savedl savedl

:r-iJ2
f±=F^

-^-—1^- ^A
EE^ =1=J

this is my sto - ry:—Je-sus my Sav - ior cleans-es and keeps me! I'm

g *=t: m 1^^=^
:P=(^

£
f *~r-

1—r-r-tr
-^-^

^ ^ P

4M. k^ n-

'J \ \ -#-. -*- -^ -- ^ '^^
sl^

grac(1! filled with His glo - ryl Glo-ry to Je-sus, His grace is free,

-^-5—li_i_rii—I 1_^
-^-

-v-v
V-

tep-



No. 25.

David J. Seattle.

Closer Still.

COPYRIGHT. 1913, BY HOMBR A. ROOEHEAVER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

t̂5f ii?=T ^T?
near-er

loud-er

bright-er

pur- er

dear - er

T
stun

stilll

stun

stmi

stun

1. Sav - ior, draw me to Thy side, Near-er

2. Songs of prais-es I would sing Loud-er

3. May Thy love with - in me shine Bright-er

4. Lord I would be in Thy sight Pur - er

5. More than life Thou art to me, Dear-er

still,

stUl,

still,

stUl,

stiU,

#^ ^=^^ i :^:=l^ ^S]!^

There would I in peace a - bide, Near-er

Praise to glo - ri - fy my King, Loud-er

As a bea-con light of Thine, Bright-er

Make and keep me by Thy might. Pur - er

Dai - ly grows my walk with Thee Dear-er

S^ t^

still,

StUl,

stUl,

stm,

StUl,

2r-

rr
near-er stiU.

loud-er still,

bright-er still,

pur - er stiUI

dear-er stUl.

m5: • 1* (S"- E:t=^=tf=t

Chorus.

fc^ i ^^fc^ ^=t- ^'^ -iS>-

Draw me clos,- er, Lord, to Thee, Let me now Thy beau-ty see;

^ pze=;_u£=t^S3:
!>

' n;»^
I V I V tpr^ f

i
te^ ^ ^t=^i2fc :P=^ W=^ ^rP=f n!:

Help me. Lord, to know Thy wUl, Draw me clos - er, clos- er stiU.



Ho. 26. You May Have the Joybells.

J. Edw. Ruark.

i=fe :fc£
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

I USED BY PERMISSION.

Wm.J.KIrkpatrick.

:fc=^3=* m ^t^=^.t
tWw-i-^-l^^v-:i:

1, You may have the joy-bells

2. Love of Je - sus ia its

3, You will meet with tri - als

4. Let your life speat well of

I
ring-ing in your heart, And a peace that
ful -ness you may know, And this love to

as you jour-ney home, Grace suf - fi- cient

Je - sus ev - 'ry day, Own His right to

% I=^ 5^ ^=^=^

t=^^ I ^ I K JUjuU^fe
I

-S^^ =5=r
from you nev-er will de-part; Walkthestraightandnarrowway.Live for

those a-round you sweet-ly show; Words of kindness al-ways say, Deeds of

He will give to o - ver-come; Tho' un-seen by mor-tal eye. He is

ev - 'ry serv-ice you can pay; Sin-ners you can help to win If your

m ^ m£ e=tL^ ^l^fi-trn? M—»

^^H^-^
a; ^ fe-J^

V FiNR

^m •I—

=3 T-
Je - sus ev - 'ry day, He will keep the joy-bells ringing in your heart,

mer - cy do each day,Then He'll keep the joy-bells ringing in your heart,

with you ev • er nigh, And He'll keep the joy-bells ringing in your heart.

life is pure and clean,And you keep the joy-bells ringing in your heart.^ f-P- 1^^^ :Sz £ &^t mI^F^
Chorus.

I

r
1
— r ' r r '

1 — >—— ^ p 1
-
*^ -

D. S.

—

He will keep the joy-bells ringing in your haert

t5=:t^=:fc =t ^^ ^

—

\^—1^—

f

W
Joy - bells ring-mg in your heart, Joy - bells
BinK-ini; in your heart. Yon may have the ioy

rmg-mg

^^^m^^m̂ m^M
L=it^

U.S.

in Jour heart; Take the Savior here below, With yon ev-'ry-where
P I

you go,



rto. 27.

A. H. Ackley.

To Arms! To Arms?
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY ACKLEY (t RODEHEAVER.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER.

f* ^
B. D. Aekley.

. 1^m& :r=J=Si=3^2:^1=3^ ^ ^M
1. Forth from the King's e - ter - nal throne, There comes the cry for men,

2. Fat on the ar - mour of your God, Gird on His might - y sword,

3. No corn-pro - mise while sin re-mains, No flag of trace we give,

-^ ..#- _. ^ -^ A ^ A jS-Jj

wiki'f f-^4
p—)r—9=^ mI I Ik^Ll_^gizj::z:^

^r=t
,li \i: j^-3-j^,a=j=^=|:3^^^
Who dare to flght for God and right, A - gainst the hosts of sin.

Then ral - ly 'round the cross and fight, Till peace shall be re - stored.

We fight that earth's re-mot - est bounds Shall bow to Him and live.

:<
g—g—Ic

^
CHOEns.

W» 1 I I Ip^^'^^^^^i S

To arms! to arms I The cry is beard, Come ral - ly 'round the cross,

^. _ _ -/«- J- JL A A -^<

iE^ I
A #-

B3=^ a^
J*^p J=5h?S 3^^S^^ a^^1—1

—

p-i

His bid - ing do Who call - eth you, Go strive to save the lost.

i.4 A A ^ n^^a i^s
4 b=^h a



No. 28. The Day of Glory.

'Home at last!"— Eev. W. A. Sunday.

COPYRIGHT, 1912. BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. ROOEHEtVER. OWNER.

^ -J^ -5- TT ' U

Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. When my labors here on earth are o'er, And I reach my home on that e-

2. No more sorrow there, no pain, no tears, No more anxious longing, no more^

3. When the beauty of - ter - nal skies Breaks in all its splendor on my

4 Where a shad-ownev-er-more is cast. Where all tears and tri-als are for-

ijjig

-# -# -i- V ' ' \*

ter - nal shore. With my Savior there for - ev - er-more,—0, what a day of

haunting fears. No more waitbg thro' the lone-ly years,—0, what a day of

op'n-ing eyes, When the countless dead in Christ a-rise,—0, what a day ol

ev • er past, As we sins; to-geth-er "Home atjastl"0, what a day of^ Jft (B.

ICZI^C j: %^
:fe=tc beeI

lorae atla

^ ^ V ^

Chorus.

±=^^^^^l
J—J- i^^
H^f^^V-^

^r
f

glo-ry that will be! Thetime will come! And when at last I rei.ch my home.
And when at last, at last I reach m? homtb

^igg#fe^#^M
I'll look in-to His face, And thank Him for the grace That paid the price Of
I'll look ia • to His faca. That paid the price, th« prica Ot

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- m J^ ^

t^=^=fc

^^^^^^^^m
sin at such a sac • ri - fice,—0, what a day of glo-ry that will bel
Bin at Buch a sac -ri- fice.



No. 29. Cvery Day I Need Thee More.

A.H.A. OOPYRIQHT, 1(10, BY RODEHEAVER-ACKLEV CO. RcT. A. H. AckleyiS

^
need Thee more and more, Waves of care sweep
need Thee more and more, Make my blind- ed
need Thee more and more. For the help- less,

need Thee more and more, When earth's shadows

A

1. Ev-
2. Ev-
3. Ev
4. Ev.

'ry day
'ry day
'ry day
'ry day

^ ^ ^ y /^
fci 3% -s< gj

o'er my
eyes to

sick and
all are

soul,

see,

lone,

past,

Thou canst still the storm and peace re

Vis - ions of the Christ whom I a -

Fit - e - ous - ly plead and help im
Then]I'll dwell with Him for - ev - er •

f r I I g^=f "

store,

dore,

plore,

more,,

%^.^
fc^=ii: P :g=r—r—

f

:

t-

^^^ Chorus.
-t-r-t 1-

-gt—a|-

:^=+ :t=:f^ S=3

> Ev-'rydaylneedTaeemoreandmoro

Keep my life in Thy con -

Hear my cry, O Lord, help
Use me Lord to lead them
Fear-ing neither storm nor

^
trol

.

me.
home,
blast.

(5>—»-
^. .m. 4?.

1*
r^^

-w V V v—\—t

N ^ N
4 ^

^
fcfc

^ N I

-2=i

J^^^^-rrfer^

For my heart is tempted

^^0 ^|-
o'er and o'er, Let me feel Thy mighty arm,

^ J±:^i ^ ^. ^ .^ JL

:^=t
t^=^

^—»—»-
» 9 »-

]Z:^._^_^ -V—t^—t/—t/

='?t ^ j^=J^=

i
3^=ii: S[^^^ ^-zsi-

Safe- ly keep me from all harm Ev -'ry day I need Thee, more and more.

JR. ^.

:t>=rfc=Jc

.^ -•- JL

>—r i
HOUER A. ROOEHEAVER. OWNFR



ho. 30. Arise and Shine.

Mary A. Latbbury. copyright property of the john ohurch co.

:&=f^ to
p. p. Bliss.

ig^^^^egp^
1. Lift up, lift up thy voice with singing, Dear land,with strength lift up thy voice I

2. And shall His flock with strife be riv-en ? Shall envious lines His church divide,

3. Lift up thy gates! bringforth ob-la-tions! One crown'd with crowns,a message brings,

4. He coraesi let all the earth a-doreHim; The path His hu-man na-ture trod

#^ A-

A

ifti^ I

a^3i lE^:^

The kingdoms of the earth are bringing Their treasures to thy gates—rejoice i

When He, the Lord of earth and heaven, Stands at the door to claim His bride?

His word, a sword to smite the nations;Hi3 name-theChrist,the King of kings.

Spreads to a roy - al realm before Him, The Light of life, the word of God!

£ES^&S3Ee5T=f=rf
=P= =^=t: ^^^—M—

k

E
Chorus.

^^i&p^^^^a^iS
A-rise and shine in youth im-mor-tal,Thy light is come, thy King appears!

A- A ^'

^^ —P— r =^Pk

—

r I
^^P"—•mail:S55^S

=P=P=

-=1=^^
i

to: :^
^^=^g:|=J=^^=^?^S=^=J^=pg-4^S-g-j^

g^

^ gl
Be-yond the Century's swinging portal, Breaks anewdawn-^AefAousamZ yearsl

m=^^ i^to:
<«£/' S£/ V&/



The Same Old Way.
COPYRIGHT, 1910. BY CH4S. H. G4BRIEL.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER.

-I—

N

I I I [^ h

Mrs. W. T. Morris.

-P i I h3
^=^

1. We are trav'ling home by the good old way.By the way our fathers trod;

2. We at times will chance where the roadways cross,There 'tisjSatan will delay,

3. Ma • ay stop to look for a bet - ter way, And are swallowed up in night,

4. *Twa8 my father's way, 'twas my mother's way.And'twill be the way for mel

5. Oh| how glad am I there is just one way, It is nar-row,but 'tis straight;

§mH^^-^ ^ e=$^

^ 3:
U 1 I I ^ u

ijtl2fc«q=t h h
I

f f 4U^ .M-
^=^3^nz3=J:

^ i#—

#

it=«^

We will join them there in the land of day. And for-ev - er reign with God.

But we heed the words of the still small voice Saying/'Keap the narrow way."

While the faithful few,by their steady tread En-ter thro' the gates of light.

When my journey's done.andmy crown is won,By the same old way 'twill bo.

Tbo' it leads up-hill we mount upward still T'ward the heav'nly,pearly gate,

> .p - - J J J > ^

g^iFO-ffi^^ m mI 1 1 ^^ ^
I

1^- 1 1 '1^

Chorus.

84£-p-g^£ ^ S=!s:

f^i^SEi ^m1—1

—

V

^
'Tis the same old way,the same old way,Tbere is just one road to Je - sos,"

-»—rl*

—

P—» »—rl*

—

P—P—P—P—rl 1 1 1—
*- -x- -•--•- •? -r- -a- -#-—•- -•--»- -F- -pt i5- I

-e?—•-

i

Pt^k¥^^f^&^^^
By the way of the cross of Cal - va- ry! We must travel the same old way,

J !«• J . ^

8 l Cf E glBg^ tiits;

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER.



). 32.

B. E. Rexford.

How You Will Love Him!
COPVRIGHT, 1810, Br HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

B. D. Ackley.

pinjj'jiiiJ^ i3#^?jfej
1. Ye who wander, of sin grown wear-y, Lonely and far from the safe home-fold,

2. Corae,aDd coming.find peace and pardon Waiting for you at the place of prayer;

3. You should know of this love so tender,Love tiiat is steadfast,and deep,and true;

4. Come,and find that you cannot fath-om Love like Christ's till you taste and see;

#—

^

^S ^ MtJt^* ^^3 ^ ^
^ ^w^m ^ &
Oome and learn what the love of CSirist is, Love whose gladness can ne*er be told,

Eneel and ask for asoul for-giv-en,—Christ is yeam-ing to meet you there.

ODme and share in its sweetness with me,Come,and find that my Christ loves youo

Heights and depths of the love of Je-sus No man knows till it sets him free.

Chorus.UHORUS. N s I

niw
O.bow you'll love Him wbra you know Him I Know the Christ who died to set you free;

to set yoa free;

£ -*- -s- ^ i^!

^A^t t^ p
uWr^nm.:r~~{iizte

iP-U-p H=B=

?t ^
8 J & p

rit.

s ^ imm ^
On Calv'ry's cross His heart was broken, Bro-ken there for you, for mel

J
J*^"^-^m ^ ^ ^ 5

Tg- f" .f f r f ?• f if^E
^? p p i> tt±s i



ISo. 33.

C. H. O.

Wonderful Love.
COPYRIGHT, 1910. BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER

i
Chas. H. Gabriel.

^^=:^ t=pt^^ t:^^^^1^*
1. With Cal - va
2. The ha - lo

3. A - gain

ry stand-ing be - fore me, I look,And One there-on

m - vine o-ver-hang-ing His brow,Speak8 love which the

as I look, lo! a dark-ness descends, His face from my
4. la an - guish I cried from the depthsofmy soul

—"Lord Je

igfe^L t : [ LXJEyE^M:1i^t^
BUS have

> u k =^=p=
'V 1/ t^ i^

1—

r

-^-^
U-^-4-i.-t=t =t h—1-^g^^-i-M-^ 1=?=^ iid

hang-ing I see; Who speaks,and His words are as fire to my soul
—"Be-

worldnev-er knew, For, harkl He is praying the Fa-ther a-bove—"For-
vis - ion to hide; And there in that hour with my mouth I confessed

—
"It

mer-cy on me I I come, leav-ing aU at the foot of Thy cross, Thme,

^^tK7-_
lov - ed, Isuf-fer for theeI" Won

give, ...they know not what they dol**

was for my sin that He diedl"

Lord, Thine for-ev-er to bel" Won-der-M love

der-ful love of the Cru-ci-fiedl

-th^-m-m- -^ -^ -^ m j. J .-*-« ^ Ihe Cia-ci - fled!

^mS— »—

r

^^p-p-rr

K-r ^> ^^
"iiz—I _ \ \

—
9—W-

ful lo^'e of the One de-nied! Oh, won - der - ful

of (be One de-niedl Oh, won-der-fal, won-der-fql

_• •_ ^kJLAJt
fe=Mz: I

1
1—tn—

r

^ ^ h N tt^
a3H3^--tg=t

love, that for me
love that for me

He died, Won • der - ful,won-der-ful love.

He died, Won-der-ftil love, won-der - fnl love.

(^' .^—ft—c—

^

m—P- P^^^^^^^m p-^-v-^-k
-'^-^



ISO. 34. There's a Li^ht in the Valley.

p. p. Bliss. COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

With expression.

P. P. BUss.

¥̂ ^H ^ i im=i^^-^^^̂ =m
t=^^

1. Thro' the val-ley of the shad-ow I must go, Where the corfl waves of

2. Now the roll-ing of the bil-lows I can hear, As they beat on the

^-rn^^s^^i^S^E^^ i
F=F-T :t^={t-p—p- U ^ P k t—r-1r

^i=^
i*: 3±St^^-i:i^ii î i i J

\ Jor-dan roll; But the prom-:se of my Shepherd will I know, Be the

^ tnrf-bound shore; But the bea-con light of love so bright and clear, Guidesmy

± s^aEm 5=6—t—^

—

b—^—

h

4=4:
-!©-=-

S=^ :^={^

Slower.

1^=t-

i I
:t

i-i=i ^E=^ti\==^n=:^ ^^
u p r r <> t t V u

rod and the staff to my soul. E - ven now down the val - ley as I

back,frail and lone safe- ly o'er. I shall find down the val - ley no a-

^igq;="£=5=?=^=f=
4" ir j^-t-u—j-i-f»—r-^^NN
P ^

—

ry—^

^-^ r ^ -.-

/^\ a tempo.

F±=^
S3^ 3^ :#£

ij:

glide,

larms.

J

I can hear my Sav-iour say, "Fol-low me I" And with Him I'm

For my Sav-iour's bless-ed smile I can see; He will bear me

h h ^ h ^ s s r

mrrnrr^̂ ^^^-

^^ r T 1^=^ 5^ ?==jf
-^-^

E£^ r F^ r3=1 t=J^=S:

^
not a-fraid to cross the tide. There's a light in the val-ley for me.
in His lov-ing,might-y arms, There's a light in the val-ley for me.

M—c « «
,
(C « m-i—m « •

5=f= ;^^u ^ k k

:*3:
^=11 ^—HHP^^

1^=
I



Choeus.

There's a Li^ht in the Valley.

There's a light in the val-Iey, There's a light in the val-ley, There's a
-• • 0-i fi ^fi tf-i fi •_

^
light in the val-ley for me And no e - vil will I fear,While my

for me.

i^=cb5TXlH=E=b^£^fc=|fcti=b p
Repeat pp.

ir t ^ 32iP_j_g_4=d:
fc=:U=±:=^ la^z^=3^t P^=4 i^ rr^ ^ 111

Shep-herd is so near,There's a light in the val-ley for me. (for me)
-^ * -*-

'
' nj-ma m « m . m

fct7-^--k->zzMi==&S:
t-

\> \> \^ ^^
e-^

t; ^- -S±L

No. 35.

R. E. Hudson.

I'll Live for Him.
COPYRIGHT, 1682, BY R. E. HUDSON.

USED BY PERMISSION. C. R. Dunbar.

r5=T= :t^=ifc: :^
ifc:

:{?

ISara £
1. My life, my love I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God who died for me;

2.1 now be-lieve Thou dost re-ceive, For Thou hast died that I might live;

3. Thou who died on Cal - va - ry, To save my soul and make me free,
--• -*- -•-. ^ -m-' -m- -»-. -- -•-• -»- -^

i« -r-n—

^

p^^ ^^m ^
CRO.-rU live for Him who died for me, How hap-py then my life shall be!

D.a« ifc 3^=
3^teEi 3eJ f^=f^

3=^F^=
^
t i

Oh,

And
I'll

may I ev - er faith - ful be. My
now hence-forth I'll trust in Thee, My
con - se-crate my life to Thee, My

Sav-ior and

Sav-ior and

Sav-ior and

f
my God!

my God!

my God!

^ 11
=t=t:

-P-P-
rll live for Him who died for me, My Sav-ior and mv God!



iNo. 36. Because He Loved Me So.

Rev. A. H. Ackley. COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY B. 0. ACKLEY. B. D. Ackley.

^ ^
^

::»
^ g^S^

1. I oft - en stop and won-der why The King of Realms beyond the sky,

2. His grace a -lone can fath-om sin, It makes the heart as white as snow,

3. His foot-steps lead me all the way, He guards my path wher-e'er I go,

4. His voice a - lone shall bid me come To heights supreme I long to know,

^§ ^ g- i¥ ^^^m^^

t±

^g't- ^^ v^

-•-

Should choose to live for me, and die-

He plants the light of love with-in,

He turns earth's darkest night to day,

Where an-gels sing my welcome home,

• It was be-cause He loved me so.

And all be-cause He loves me so.

It is be-cause He loves me so.

And all be-cause He loves me so.

^pjfe^p^sii^
JT

i
Chorus.

fv-^
l±*: iEf

Be *• cause He loved me

J - A
e^^:

80, Be - cause He loved me 80.^ £ ^
:t=t=t= r

fcrt

He bled and died on Cal

~0~

va

i
ry Be-cause He loved me so.

> k I-
=#=it«:

ti=t^
t3A

HOUER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNEP.



No. 37. I Will Sin* the Wondrous Story.

p. H. Rawley.
COPYf?lGHT. 1887. BY IRA D. SANKEY.

THE BIGLOW U MAIN CO., NEW YORK. OWNERS. Peter Bilhorn.

1. I will sing the wondrous sto - ry, Of the Chnst who died for me,
2. I was lost, but Je - sus found me, Found the sheep that was a - stray;

3. I was bruised.but Je- sus healed me, Faint was I from many a fall,

4. Days of dark -ness still come o'er me, Sor-row's paths I oft -en tread,

5. He will keep me till the riv - er Rolls its wa - ters at my feet;

MLI/ f '_ g_» m.

-v—v

t=^
ĴSE ^S± ^5E^=

m

How He left His home in glo - ry. For the cross on Cal - va - ry.

Threw His lov - ing arms a-round me, Drew me back in - to His way.
Sight was gone, and feais pos-sessed me. But He freed me from them all.

But the Sav - iour still is with me. By His hand I'm safe - ly led.

Then He'll bear me safe - ly o - ver Where the loved ones I shall meet.^ S3^
I . K—.i-±1 ^r-\r-1̂ l—V-^-

-0—E5
tr.

Chorus.

1 v-^—^

^^Tl^

^=
J—i—^—5-^-2-

it-t
:S4=r

Yes, I'll smg the won drous sto - - ry Of the
Tes, I'll gingr the won-droDS sto - ry

S=i
It P' :*"

:g
:^=K

t=M^

_ . .

^^
Christ whodiedfor me, Sing it with thesaintsin

Of the Christ who died for me, Sing it with

^•^#-
w2=:^
^zfc l#1=

0--0-'-0--»-

^S^ ifefefe
t=ifcfc

:tfe

to^
±=g;

glo - - ry, Gath-ered by the crya-tal sea.
the saints in glo-ry, Gath-ered by the crys-tal sea.

£i':zl=£t ^-^ 9-Jjt-*-S -s- s^
J2l7 p j. {? ^d ^-r ?^=F?^



No. 38.

A. H. A.

He Knows the Way.

COPYRIGHT, 1913. BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER, A. H. Ackley

ii^^ -l^—

^

^=? —izzJzr

1. There is a Guide that nev - er faI-ter's,AndTvhen He leads I can - not stray,

2. Of-times the path grows dim and dreary, The dark-ness hides the cheering ray,

3. He knows the e-vils that but - round me, The turnings that would 'lead a-stray,

4. heart weighed down withnamelessanguishjO guilty soul torn with dis - may,

W
^ P P

m "t^m f* f ^-

s=^=^
:^-M--k-

5±=S^=S:
V=^-^m

^*3^ -tL-3^-ti-

IIiz^- i Ej ^-^i^ ^—

-

r#^

For step by step, He goes be - fore me,And marks my pathjHe knows the way^

Still I will trust tho' worn and wear-y, My Sav - ior leads, He knows the way.

No foes of night can ere con-found me,For Je - sas leads, He knows the way,

Thine ev-'ry foe, His power will vanquish,Let Je- sus lead, He knows the way

t=t
V=^^=^

Choeus.

\—h > hmm^M^i^^;^^^m
He knows the way that leads to glo - ry; Thy ev-'ry fear He will al - lay,

He Knows the way Thy ev'ry fea./

ii^M=^ ;-l.l^l' 1/ V- n -=^—

^

^^f^.^ ^- t±

^ vvv P ^ V

^^ zfcK -f^-X-K

^ i
~^ir-«~^

And bring thee safe at last to Heav - en. Let Je-sus lead, He knows the way



No. 39. Tis a Great Change for Me.

Rev. Johnston Oatman. Jr.
COPYRIGHT. 19ia BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER.

JV
J. B Heri>erfc.

P^I^Sg^^̂a-5 #a'-#
—

-

1. My boat had once float-eda-way from the shore,And I was a-drift on life's

2. My life was once darkened,and fettered by sin, But now,Hal-le - lu- jahl by

3. No more is my spir - it con-formed to this world,But now higher joys ev-'ry

4. When I have reached heaven,that home of the soul, Blest haven that lies o-ver

&*:
*

wild rag-ing sea; But now in the life-boat I'm safe ev-er-more. And 0, 'tis

grace I am free !For all has been changed since God's light hath shone in.And 0,'ti8

moment I see: For I have been changedand transformed by His pow'r,And 0, 'tis

time<» rolling sea, I knowl will shout when its joys I be-hold—"0 this is

W f^
1̂2^?C

-p-r ^1/ )/

??W^

U 1/ I u
Chorus.

1^-

^

s 4—

^

P r z=^ ^55

^a great change for me 1 'Tis a great change for me, a great change forme 1

i pgEEg; m^ -0—9-

£y~\—M"^ M U I-

faM—t—^-.̂

l^ I

1^=:^

*-= b^a-"-*!—^ »-

now I am hap - pyl from sin I've been set free! From out of the

^3^±3 8=g=g-;^ ^

dark-ness I've stepped m-to light, And 0, 'tis a great change for me

^feMr^-V—ll> i> 1 P ^ F L
'

i ll b 1 L, -bâ1—tr J ^



No. 40. Brighten the Corner Where You Are.

InaDuley Oedon.
COPYRIGHT. 1913. BY CHAS. H. RABRIEL,

HOMfR A. RODEHEAVER, OA'NER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

m̂kkk ^̂̂ ^m 4 K-^

1. Do not wait un - til some deed of great-ness you may do, Do not

2. Just a - bove are cloud-ed skies that you may help to clear, Let not

3. Here for all your ta-lent you may sure - ly find a need, Here re-

^ -0- :fh -p-

533
:k^-^=k—U—k—U—k=tm̂=ab=:s=t=t

v=^v-

t-s r h
&Efd=:SEjEi=j i^ r r h-i^:

j^E&E^^p^
m^i

wait to shed your light a - far. To the ma - ny du-ties ev-er near you

nar - row self your way de - bar, Tho' in - to one heart a-lone may fall your

fleet the bright and morning star, E-ven from your humble hand the bread of

:f:

b=pi=rit^-^r-V-t?—b- :$?=tc :t^=t^=t?=R: I :tz=pz=tz:

M Refrain.P^le^s

^

p-t-

now be trae, Brighten the corner where you are.

song of cheer, Brighten the corner where yon are. Bright-en the cor-ner

life may feed, Brighten the corner where yoQ are.

£3
S-

itcitci
P

^^^
ffi :M k ^

^=i=^^^=^a=K^^
where you are! Brighten the corner where you are 1 Some one farfrom

Shine foi Jesus where yoa are!

»===# T-" f=F=t :^is izitzt;

^-^=r^ ^? V^

—

\r^ t=^ v=^

ife=f=#=r^=^^ -N-4^4^ h^i=i=^^^^^:fct 13^ ^
bar - bor you may guide a-cross the bar, Bright-en the cor-ner where you are

«^:2=t2=(z=tz=tc=t^
.tz^=tzz:t=t=



No. 41. The An^el of The Lord.
COPYRIGHT. 1B98. BY J. B. HERBERT.
HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER, OWNER. J. B. Herbert.

=1:

^^^E^ES^^ES^^
1. The righteous cry un - to the Lord, He un - to them gives ear;

2. The Lord is ev - er nigh to them That are of bro - ken heart;

3. The troub-les that af - flict the just In num-ber ma - ny be;

4. Ill shall the wick-ed slay; laid waste Shall be who hate the just;

And they out of their troubles all By Him
To those of con - trite spit - it He sal - va -

But yet Je - ho - vah from them all Doth save

The Lord re - deems His ser-vant's souls;None per

^aSB :t=

de -liv - ered are.

tion doth im - part.

and set him free.

- ish that Him trust.

*:
m
r^ i

#

1/ t

Chobus. (Bible.)

^m
-f—p

—

p
el of the Lord en - camp eth round A-

^f^=%fe3=^
Ie^

of the Lord en-bout them that fear Him, The an - gel

t^
n- i |E^

1^=lt=f :f^=:^

ISs^g^:±E^^?^E^d iF="

-•-; -#- -•-• -^—^^

7^

camp - eth round a-bout, en-camp-eth round a-bout them that fear Him.

^^=r
:t=?t 3=fc P



No. 42. His Grace is Keepin* Me.
James Rowe. copyriqht, igiz, by chas. h. gabriel. Jamea M. Black.^MP=^ ^^^^^^^^^^

1. I'm in the path of peace where pleasures never cease, And where my soul de-

2.1 lean up- on His arm, He shields from ev'ry harm; Sweet songs 1 sing be-

3. I know that I shall sing ho - san - na to my King When I His bless-ed

p . h^ « . u. .__ « r: t~ t~ t~ 1~ o «_! *«-^^bt
^--r^£

^-^-
w^ iff it^jEts^i^^jEE^

lights to be; All world - ly loss is gain,—with Je - bus I re-main. For

cause I'm freel His glo - ry lights the way to ev - er - last-ing day, Praise

face shall see; I'll dwell for-ev - er-more on that e - ter - nal shore With

* J. -t=- H 1 i^^ ri—

^

^
V—H

1 1- |EEB5 a3=!B=e

^ ^t_v-

^i^^a Choeus.

F
sav - ing grace is keep - ing me.

God, His grace is keep - ing me.

Him whose grace is keep - ing me.

His grace is keep -ing
His grace, His grace is keep - ing

f f

S =5= E^E

Se Ti—-?: -^5^

me, His grace is keep-ing me;..
me, i3 keep - ing me. His grace. His grace is keep - ing me; is

_tf_«_i_«_ie- U -»-• A t-t^

All
i-ing me; All

lifc:^ -jg^-tr^^-rJ
1 1 \—

I

\ F • y F - ff F—

»

fc>:
-tt-V-

±;

i^ -fN—?-

3t;;*-•—

^

-^r
glo - - ry to His name, His grace is

glo - ry to His name, all glo - ry to His name.
-ing

IS)-'

me.

^ •^ »'^ y^^^^ J«-^
-t^^ i[=t:<>—g'-u- ^- ta

HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER. OWNER.



No. 43.

Jame« Rowe.

I Walk With the Klntt,

COPYRIGHT, 1912, BV RODEHEAVER-ACKLEV 60. B. D. Ackley.

i
iihzSz -M • -'I-

1. In sor-row I waudered, my spir-it op-prest, But now I am
2. For years in the fefe-ters of sin I was bound, The world could not
3. O soul near de-spair in the lowlands of strife, Look up and let

gs
ft rr?

t
1=^ ^

--9f

hap - py

—

se-cure-ly I rest; From morn- ing till eve- ning glad
help me—no com -fort I found; But now like the birds and the

Je - BUS come in - to your life; The joy of sal - va-tion to

4^

-fV Pt \~
1 ^ 1-

-\-
1 ^ F—0-

-J—'

—

» r——I H h- -y-

car- ols I sing, And this is the rea-son: I walk with the King,
sunbeamsof Spring, I'm free and re-joic-ing— I walk with the King,
you He would bring—Come in- to the sunlight and walk with the King.

.^. PL m. . N ^ ^ lO f^ J^ / -T ^
-1__-U—^:

It I
Chords.

T 1\ 1 f^ iVt—i: 1 1-

1 N ^^—al 1 \ - —P^

—
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L^ 5 S «—-^ ,-C^ ^y—

I.

rr'
i<—5

—

^-

^
I walk with the King, halle - lu - jah! I walk with the King, praise His nameS

Si3: :t
;^

1/ ' 1/—U'—1?^—b'—t^- V—'-U'—b-—b"—V—b'-

i—Jd- -*-ttJ—«—^-
;
*?-F«—I—fv-«-

i
:^=5( lfe= «-—#-

No lon-ger I roam, my soul fac- es home, I walk and I talk with the King.

SEi^t
JL ^. ^ ^ ^.

Fk ; ^» r f:
-1/

[y U ' -^
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No. 44. As the Apple 6! His Eye.

J. Gn-CHRIST LAWSON. copyright, 1912. BY 0HA8. M. OABRIEU WM. J. KiBKPATIUOK.

Duett Soprano and Alto (or Tenor.)

^m^.j;uuu
1. Tea - der -ly God watch-es o'er us, Ev - er pres - ent, ev - er nigh;

2. More than mother's love for children, More than an - y earth-ly tie;

3. Deep - er than the might - y o-cean, High - er than the heavens high,

4. Cans't thou slight the lov-ingSav-ior, Who on Calvary's cross did die,
'

m^^n?5^-^f=^
fe=Fl^^?=FG

=j-J ^^
He hath promised, He will keep us As

Is His prom-ise, He will keep us As

Is the prom - ise God will keep us As

And who promised He would keep us As

the ap - pie of His eye.

the ap - pie of His eye.

the ap - pie of His eye.

the ap - pie of His eye.

^i^^iSi^^^SI
Choeds.

*
He will keep us

:-—r-:EE

Ei
I

God will keep ns.

*
3 -iiEiES.

As the ap - pie

JlJ'p .rm
^ feEg

* =)=Ft=3:^^^^m :t=1=S

^of His eye;

J

God will keep us. safe -

Mr-*

^
ly keep us,

W ddS:
f

*—

^

i^i ^""^

of His eye
aa the ap - pl<» ft Hi8_ eye

m
Keep U8 as the ap - pie

Keep us, keep as.

-l-S-
t=p:
£^S^^

=P=P=^ g
HOMER A. R00EHE4VER. OWNER.



ISo. 45. Love that Will not let Me Go.

Rev. Qeors^e IMatheson. copyright, i»io, by homer rooeheaver.

Hay be sons as Daet. Soprano and Tsnor.

4^

J. B. Herbert.

±S ^m t: ^Fl^'tJ {^•.fi *:m
love that will not let me go, I

light that followest all my way, I

joy that Eeek - est me thro' pain, I

crojs that lilt - est ap my head, I

A A A. V

rest my
yield my
can • not

dare not

E
k k k 1^W=¥^^ »•

r-'i 'V

i'

i

>J J'
]- h ^M3^3^

^

wea - ry soul in Thee; I

flick'ring torch to Thee; My
close my heart to Thee; I

ask to fly from Thee; I

^ve

heart

trace

lay

a? »-

Thee back the life I

re - stores its bor • rowed

the rain - bow thro the

in dust life's glo - ry

-I I I \y
-

rf >—(*—Ji-

l' ^

te m
f TTF

owe. That in Thine o - cean

ray. That in Thy sun - shine's

rain, And feel the prom - ise

dead. And from the ground there

depths its

blaze its

is not

bios - soms

flow

day

vain

red

May
May
That

Life

ite
'io i^ 1^ ^ I r M I

^ iE Jm^- IZ Fr^
rich - er, full - er be, May
bright - er, fair - er be. May
mom shall tear • less be, That

that shall end - less be, Life

^ 3

rich - er, full • er

bright - er, fair - er

mom shall tear - less

that shall end - less^ 42 3- I



No. 46. He Took My Place.
COPYRIGHT, 1911. BY RODEHEAVER-ACKLEY CO.

Rev. A. H. Ackley. homer a. rodeheaver. owner. B. D. Ackley.

^
#-^ J-JM I I li^-^ t=i^ 24:

1. There was no one to take my place, Up - on the cm - el cross,

2. He saw the di - a - dem of tborns, He heard the rab - ble's plea,

3. He took my place up - on the tree. And shall my soul de - spise,

4. This guilt-less Lamb, once and fo all, Was era - ci - fied and rose^ r n:' inWv i r \ " '
m

^^^^M^^̂ ^
No Sav * ior but the Son of God, Could e'er re-store my loss.

Tet know - ing all he chose to die, And give 3im-self for me.

The life that <Je - sus of - fers me^, In mer - cy's sac - ri - fice?

Tri - umph - ant o - ver sin and death. To save me from these foes.

g=^=fe=
\i \' \^ \' ^^^^m

Cbobds.

fe=* *:*=^
?i=S=5tr ^1/ y

He took my place on Cal - va - ry, And there He bore my sins for me;

^g^-rrttp ^^
I

\' k itzzztz:

W ^ J ;JJ: ^^J2=S= ^
wondrous tok - en of God's grace,When Je-sus came and took my place

i iSi =s i^ :gl-,^s M
t V-V—V=̂ V V ^ r



«o. 47.

T. Oo Cblsbolm.

Redeemed and Saved.
COPTRIGHT. 1912. BY ROOEHEAVER-ACKLET CO. Chas. H. Gabriel.

4^-J^ t3ES
J: f3±jpg

• -»-

9—5^

1. Redeemed and saved! For me the Saviour Buffered, Laid down Hia life, a

2. Redeemed and savedl Oh! rapturous was the moment, When, m de-spair, I

3. Redeemed and savedl No more a wand'ring al-ien, No more the guilt, the

a W^?=f: i=t=fac ^ :t^B
l=t^: :t: -lU^—P l^ 1:=^

I h r J^f-^ ^=i=^^1=^—J: ST
ran - som for my own; Took on Him -self my load of con-dem-na-tion,

heard His par - don free. When first I knew the Son of God, m dy-ing,

fears I felt be - fore; But now a peace and joy that nev-er fail-eth,

^ v—\^-v

^ 1—I- 4^—

^

Chorus.

f=^ 3^ F^ ^E^
3^S

=^=

lit 5=r=i
<— 3ee£ =s=

ig

And tread the cru - el wine-press all a - lone.

Had died for me, had died for e - ven me. Redeemed 1 Redeemed I my
Since I am His, yes, His for - ev - er- morel B«.

fcft ^^

:k

i-^-^^-J-t^^--^i=^
t= ^^^^^^^ 5=S: :?=

and saved! how wonderful it seems! My sm isgrateful heart keeps singing,
deemedl

J

g :k=l«='^^ciStLti:l±i:

i
^ [^ ^ [»"' ^ \ l^ ' i -i^

-
1 U

:k-k-^ k \—=^ --^

:t^=:^=iS?=F :^=^^^^£«—! m »—

»

s
gone, I am an heir of glo - ry, bliss indeed beyond my brightest dreamsf

i
/lOMER A. ROOEHEAVER. OWNER.̂
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^0. 48.

E. T. C.

Is the World Any Better?

COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. Edear T. Corfleld.
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No. 49. Don't Pass By on the Other Side.

COPYRIGHT. 1907, BY J B HERBERT,

HOMER A. R0DEHE4VER. OWNER.

-4 [^I^
J. B. Herbert.

1.0 the 8or - row and the woe on the way to Jer- i -cho, Where the

2. Do not pass the need - y by with a cold, dis-dain-ful eye, If m
3. Some that share your blood and name,robbed and wounded,and in shame.May be

4. the Bor - row and the woe on the road to Jer - i - cho, the

wound-ed lie and lan-guish on the roadl Where's the kind-ly hand and heart

heav'n you hope the bless-ed Christ to greetl Sa - mar - i - tan of God,

need-ing a Sa - mar - i tan, a - las! Or your neighbor and your friend;

ach-ing, breaking hearts that line the way! How they lan-guish, how they bleed!

gfcfetr„fcg=y: ^ r
i^=t

-p-r-p-

^=:tn

535^3^^^^^^
-#V-^-^=j:

:^

that will take the victim's part, And will help him back to honor and to God?

as you tread the dust-y road, Find a dail-y mis-sion ly-ing at your feet.

stop inmer-cy ,then, and bend.Stop and staunch their woands.and bless them as you pass.

Christian worker,speed,0 speed, For the'.sighing, dying, call for you to - day.

^ p — - '
t--——-—

Chorus.

Don't pass by on the other side, my brother, Don't pass by on the other side; Bea

t=t=8=
-*--*- -#—

^

It

^i^t

kind Samaritan,Doing all the good yon can;Don't pass by on the other side.

^m^:^^ -^ flip:--*-A-



No. 50. How It Saves,

J. Oilchrist Lawson. copyright. 1910. by homer a. rodeheaver. Homer A. Rodeheaver.

J. .r
I , 1

1

! ;r-, I J J r T^?^

1. This full sal - va - tion just suits me,

2. I feel its pow'r all thro' my soul,

3. I'll love it on my dy * ing bed,

4. I'll love it when I'm safe in heaven,

5. I'll love it thro' e • ter - ni - ty.

1^ -» r»-= * »- ?=r

Oh, bow it saves!

Oh, how it saves I

Ob, how it saves I

Oh. how it savesl

Ob, how it savesl

^^
m^ J I #-3^ t^ ^=

It sets my soul at lib - er • ty. Oh, bow it savesl

Its cleans - ing waves now o'er me roU, Oh, how it savesl

When Jor • dan's waves roll o'er my head. Oh, how it saves!

"With all the ran - somed and for - given. Oh, how it saves!

And joy in end - less lib - er • ty, Oh, bow it savesl

5-^ ^ Em^ ms iz

Chorus.

SS ^ i fc3=3^^
Ob, how it savesl

:£s^ J..

Ob, how it savesl

f= f : -s
-

. f=:—&' 9 V 1

—

&* ~

I r n^ŝ

i:J^r^~r3T 35EJr

I love, I love this full sal - va - tion. Oh, bow it savesl

^ S ^ i^ES I
^ I



INo. 51.

E. B. Rezford.

Only One Way.
eOPYRIQHT, 1012, BY CHA8. H. QABRIEL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

*J -0- -0- -•-• ••-• •

'^ i ^^h2SL

^
1. There is on - ly one way of sal - va-tion—The glo -ri-ous way of the cross!

2. There is on - ly one way of sal - va-tion! At Cal-va-ry's cross it be - gins,

3. There is on - ly one way of sal - va-tion, Tho' oft-en it seems to be vain

—

-M—I—!-,-;g-J-jS^_J^JlJ-
Pa^^Hftr3=;^ r MM IH7 4t» u ^ r

fcfc

-

i. 1 1 1 i-^-^p'T "^ ' «^ ^ ^ J J J ' J. d^r-\ 5^^^ ^' ^ ^ ^
It leads thro' Gethsemane's gar -den. Thro' pain,self-de-ni-al and loss.

And winds thro' the vale of re-pent-ance. And out of the val-Iey of sins

It's mountains of tri - al and sor - row. It's des-erts of pas-sion and pain^ s %t=fc=)»=f=f:

^ ^ 42-

fcw=Fi==^^=H=d=i! -zrf-
.(2^(2.

^g^^=
^t=i-- =^ ^-/^j-^u^^

^
'Tis nar-row, but ev-er a -bound-ing With glimpses of heaven a - bove;

'T is marked by the blood of the martyrs, And hallowed by sorrows un - told,

But Je - BUS, the Sav-ior of sin - ners, Will walk by your side all the way;^ -St-W^ =^ rgC')^

f-

^y^^ i^^—

I

JU-i^
Fine.

W=^:
* • ' F—d

1 —iS-=—<5 a

—

al . al

^scu^t—tr
It IS rug-ged, but radiant with glo - ry. And blazoned with mercy and love.

But it still is the way, and the on - ly Way un - to the Cit - y of Gold.

He will guide you,and cheer you,and love you,— make Him your Savior to-dayl

q2=t ^S £ T^T *=*
r X2-

,S.—TAere ts 07i-Zy one way of sal- va-tion,— The glo- ri-ous way of the cross.

Chords. D. S.
^^ -N J. /J J J iS

I
1^-* &——s^ •s^ -T:k

r^
-fS>-^

I

^
There is on-Iy one way of sal -va-tion,—The way of the cross;

One way, one w»y,—The glo - ri-ons way of the crosa;

^V -9- •-9-^IMm ^ ' m m m w.

•-'-•- -9- -»-

£- £
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riOMtii A. KoUtHEAVER. OWNER.



No. 52. Beulah Land.

i

Edgar Page. Bv PERMISSION OF MRS. jNo. R. 6WENEV. Joo. R. SweHejT

-^-M h-r-N—

^

afz=4=3f ^^3±1 :^
T^—*- r

1. I've reached the land of corn and wine, And all its rich - es free - ly mine;

2. My Sav-ior comes and walks with me, And sweet communion here have we;

3. A sweet per-fume up - on the breeze Is borne from ev - er - ver- nal trees,

4. The zeph-yrs seem to float to me Sweet sounds of heav-en's mel - o - dy,

t" "P' 7
i^ ^

d—d-

Here shines undimmed one bliss-ful day, For all my night has passed a-way.

He gen - tly leads me by His hand. For this is heav-en's bor-der-land.

And flow'rs, that nev-er - fad-ing grow Where streams of life for - ev - er flow.

As an-gels with the white-robed throng Join in the sweet re-demp-tion song.

^ -d- -d- *x^-S- S- -d- -d- -d-

""

ftrrm.

t:

u—u- r
Choeds.

^m i m^ ^ #

M
Beulah Land, sweet Beu-lah Land, As on thy high - est mount I stand,

i

^ ^I ** - e^i^
ii*-

I look a-way a - cross the sea. Where mansions are pre-pared for me,

A-^-A-^- -d- -d-' -^ -d- -». ^.^ »

I^^ 1^ t:

ing glo-ry-shore,—My heav'n, my home for-ev - er moreiAnd view the shin

& ^^ Iczk: ?=P=
rPV—1»^



No. 53. I've Found a Trlend.

J a SmalL
oopvRiQHT, i9o«, by qeo. c. stebbinb. renewal, q^ g^ Stebblns.

it'i^^ ^ ^
1. I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friendl He loved me ere I knew Him;

2. I've found a Friend, oh, 8uch a Friend! He bled, He died to save me;

3. I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend! All power to Him is giv - en,

4. I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend! So kind, and true, and ten - der,

f n'l VfM M

^jAU^. ^ mxe

He drew me with the cords of love. And thus He bound me to Him.

And not a -lone the gift af life. But His own self He gave me.

To guard me on my on-ward course. And bring me safe to heav-en.

So wise a Conn - sel - lor and Guide, So might - y a De - fend - erl

^M miize^ m
And 'round my heart still close - ly twine Those ties which naught can sev - er,

Nought that I have my own I call, I hold it for the Giv - er:

Th' e - ter - nal glo - ries gleam a - far. To nerve my faint en - deav - or:

From Him, who loves me now so well, What pow'r my soul can sev- er?

^S?^^ I

fe^^ tH-m^
For I am His, and He is mine. For - ev - er and for-ev

My heart, my strength, my life, my all. Are His, and His for-ev

So now to watch, to work, to war. And then to rest for-ev

Shall life or death, or earth or hell? No; I am His for-ev

e

ei.

er.

er.

er.

m



No. 54. Sweeter As the Years Go By.
Mra. C* n> M. copyrioht, iai2, by chas h oabriel. Mrs. C. H. Monte.m i^

ii=^4=g= ^ ^. ~0

1. Of Je-8U3' love that sought me,When I was lost in sin; Of wondrons

2. He trod in old Ju-de - a Life's pathway long a - go; Th« peo-ple

3. 'T was wondrous love which led Him For us to suf-fer loss—To bear, with'

. . i' J^ ^ I , I I / ^ ^ J >
-i-^^^-^ j^M=iafl=t #-^

s^ r f

^m 4^=^^ ^:^=Xr ^ V—

i

grace that brought me Back to Histoid a - gain; Of heights and depths of

thronged about Him, His sav - ing grace to know; He healed the bro-ken-

ont a mur-mur,The an-guish of the cross; With saints redeemed in

m ^- ^AJ /I

i
4^-1^-

r
fe^

P
:4= ^^^ S^^=sfe*y rg

mer - cy, Far deep - er than the sea, And high - er than the heavens. My
heart-ed, And caused the blind to see; And still His great heart yearneth In

glo - ry, Let us our voi-ces raise, Till heav'n and earth re-ech-o With

A J , J. J^^i-^J J J. ^ N N-
.

I ^IIJ.1Afet

Chorus.r
Izlv -zst--^ 5^ 4^>„hJ^^zjg

^^

theme shall ev - er be.

love for e - van me.

our Ee-deem-er's praise.

i- 2 ^ J J

Sweet-er as the years go by,

Sweet - er aa the years ffo by, •Tis

4 g f=F
^ i^^G •

f ^ l>

r^r^^t-F^Cij'r
^

'H^
Sweet-er as the years go by;
Bweet = er as the years go by;

^^ t^-fti
Rich - er, full - er,deep - er

4B- y • ^ f
> ^r r r 'rm-f
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Sweeter As the Years Go By.

1 ^^-
'

No. 55.

Jamea Rowe.

I've Been Lifted.

COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY RODEHEAVER-ACKLEY CO.

___ ^ N N s ^ .

B. D. Ackley.

1. I was sunk in sin, de-spair-ing, For no help I saw a - roxmd;
2. Tongue can never tell the sad-ness Of a sin-ner'sbur-dened heartj
3. I have left the lowlands drear-y, Plains of light to-day are mine;

mt^ m
mIr

But to - day, no bur-den bear-ing, I am safe

Tongue can uev-er tell the glad-uess, That the Sav

-

And my soul will nev - er wea- ry Of pro- claim-

on sol - id ground,
iour can im - part,

ing grace di - vine.

I've been lift- ed, thanks to Je- sua, I've been lift-ed out of shame;

^
Bv His luniud-lesscraceaiid mer-cj, I've been

i:

1/ u y \^

riOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER.
r

lift-ed, praise His iiaiMe.

-^ @



ISo. 56.

A. H. A.

I Shall Not Be Moved.
COPYRIGHT. 1908. BY A H. AND B. 0. ACKLEY.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER Alfred H. Ackley.

Âb a tree be - side the wa - ter Has the Sav - ior plant - ed me;

Tho' the tem-pest rage a-round me, Thro* the storm my Lord I see,

When by grief my heart is bro - ken, And the san-shine steals a - way,

When at last I stand be • fore Him, Ob, what joy it will af > ford.

m4=^ m. ±=^
ip m

iV:i l '''\^'H'q; i jJJ I

An my fmit shall be in sea - son, I shall live e - ter - nal • Iy«

Point-ing np - ward to that ha - yen. Where my loved ones wait for me.

Then His grace, in mer - cy giv - en, Chang - es darkness in - to day,

Jnst to see the sin - ner ransomed,And be-hold my sov-'reign Lord,

A JU-

I
-ti^-r- imir ^£ ^=^

Ghobus.

jf^i L'i^=^^ i«=i:
g g g g P

I sbaD not be moved, I shall not be moved;
shall not be moved,

i
shall oot be moved;

m^^f^fm P^ -^-#£^'
f {J

^ tra-tr-j

Ancbored to the Bock of 'A • ges, I shall not be moved.

\P' P s: g~I.C [ C P iF' r f r iif:-^
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No. 57.
Alice Horton.

Better Every Day.
COPrRIQMT, 1812, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL. James M. Black.

4=^^^ ^ S* W^ig=^ -Itr-^

1. When the shadows dark and drear tempt my soul to doubt and fear, I will look to

2. how sweet the joy He gives, for with-in my heart He Uveal All my heav-y

3. I, by faith, the face can see of the Lord who died for me. As He gen-tly

^ -^

fczfc

i mt*^
3 i j j;j'

b
Je • BUS, for He knows the way; He has kept me thro' the years, wiped a-

bor-dens at His feet I lay; All the bless -ed way a -long He has

whis-pers to me by the way; I will praise Him ev-er-more, shout His

^fe£ i
f=f ^

f;^—

U

i ^s rt r
way my bit - ter tears. And I love mySav-ior bet-ter ev - 'ry day.

filled my soul with song, And I love my Sav - ior bet-ter ev - 'ry day.

glo - ry o'er and o'er, For I love my Sav -ior bet-ter ev - 'ry day.

k Yes, I love Him better(better), better ev-'ry day; Gently He
( I will trust Him ever(ever),trust Him,come what may, (0»«Y

is leadmg i

4:^4::- -•—•-^•—•- £: P'f P
T^'-^'^,-M ^ -tit± E2:i=fe^ ?'-v- •V—»- -<^

(P
^.^^^ vH/
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^

f-
N _!^ J^

ii^
p-gr U^

life's rough Way;(Ancl pa-tient-ly)

I s=f-#—
I

) For I love my Sav-ior bet-ter ev - 'ry day.

i-^'p
t> r I |g

HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER. OWKER.
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No. 58. Whiter than Snow.
E. R. Latta. used by per. of Oliver oitson cc, owners of the copyright. H. S. Perkins.

^^=={f

Bless-ed be the Fount-ain of blood, To a world of sin-ners re-vealed;

Thorn-y was the crown that He wore, And the cross His bod - y o'er-came;

Fa - ther, I have wandered from Thee, Oft - en has my heart gone a -stray;

fi±iit=^=¥=r :p=^ V=^ m
I!5=tr4^

r^=;
1==f^=.iJ ^T=^^ ^ ^

V

-•- -•-. -0- K
I I I

Bless - ed be the dear Son of God; On - ly by His stripes we are healed.

Grievous were the sor-rows He bore, But He suf-fered thus not in vain.

Crim-son do my sins seem to me— Wa - ter can - not wash them a - way.

ESi^^JifejE^iEB
y-p—

g-
r-ir-i?

femi=S m
^_^ r ^ i

_i^ r=^:^=^=|

r-
Tho' I've wandered far from His fold,

May I to that Fountain be led,

Je - sus, to that Fountain of Thine,

1^'

Bring-ing to my heart pain and woe,
Made to cleanse my sins here be-low;

Lean-ing on Thy promise I go;

§^i^^-^^-^
p:

J_

ii^
i^==:^=i^ :^

Wash me in the blood of

Wash me in

the Lamb, And I

the blood that He shed. And I

Cleanse me by Thy wash-ing di - vine, And I

shall be whit - er than snow,
shall be whit - er than snow,
shall be whit - er than snow.

Chobus.

mm ij
'frv-rP

S^E
-0-^m-

Whit - er than the snow,
Whiter than the snow, whiter than the snow.

#-»-» . »-# =P=»:
ar-is:-

m -kr-»

W=r zic^]

P^^'M'S PUP
whit - er than the snow;
whiter than the snow, whiter than the snow:

•-«-«-T-«-«- -* A -«- .^^
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Whiter than Snow.

mdm^m^^^^=^^ '^-;^^i=±±f^B3^

m

Wash me in the blood of the Lamb And I shall be wiiit-er

iml

' 0-^0—0 ^ i—.-t»—1=—i--*-

^
of the Lamb,

-0—
• '0 t=F^N:

^=«=r
No. 59.

Rev. Wm. Hunter, D. D.

The Hallowed Spot.
Arr. by T. C. O'Kane.

#fe -:X.^m tr^-H^-j= I S-*
1. There is a spot to me more dear Than nat-ive vale or mount-ain;

2. Hard was my toil to reach the shore, Long tossed up-on the o-cean:
3. Sink - ing and pant - ing as for breath I knew not help was near me;
4. sa-cred hour! hal-lowed spot! Where love di-vine first found me;

A spot for which af-fec-tion's tear Springs grateful from its fount-ain,

A - bove me was the thunder's roar, Beneath the waves' com-mo-tion.
cried, "Oh, save me,Lord,from death, Iro-mor-tal Je - sus, hear me;

Wher-ev-er falls my dis-tant lot My heart shall lin - ger round thee.

'Tis not where kin-dred souls a-bound, Tho' that is al - most heav-en,

Dark-ly the pall of night was thrown A - round me faint with ter - ror;

Then quick as tho 't I felt Him mine, My Sav-iour stood be -fore me,
And when from earth I rise, to Boar Up to my home in heav-en,

ft^ Eg eI2-^^ :^ x=iE znAi ife

=P-=F

v^ n.^m 3 ES^
But where I first my Sav-iour found, And felt my
In that dark hour how did my groan As-cendfor
I saw His brightness round me shine. And shouted

Down will I cast my eyes once more, Where I was

J

sms
years

"Glo
first

for - giv

of er

ry, glo-

for - giv

1^=^-).:
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No. 60. Till I See My Mother's Face.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT. 1910. BY B. 0. ACKLEY.

Neal A. McAuIay. homer a. rodeheaver. owner. B. D. Acklcjr.^^ =^^#-*-

1. Tho' I wan-dered from the pre-cepts That I learned at mother's knee;

2. The' I grieved my dear Re-deem - er By long years of doubt and sin,

3. Tho' His Spir - it I re - sist - ed Heed-ing not his lov - ing call,

> !• > ^ J III J J / J f1 J

P:
r

i i

^

And in ways d shame and fol - ly, oft - en - times I longed to be;

When he knocked I would not list - en, Long re - fused to let Him in,

Tho' I spumed His pre-cious cleansingjThat He free - ly of-fers all.

i^

^;4J:^-e-^^^=j^=^^r=j^^^^
God has called me in His ser-vice ; And re-deemed me by His grace.

Still He ten - der - ly re-ceived me.When my sin I did con-fess.

Yet at last in true con - tri-tion; Down be - fore His cross I fell,

m 9. < W. m m .

P
rit.^^ ^±;

±: -»—

And my joy shall be to serve Him till I see my mother's face.

Gave me peace that passeth knowledge; Now my mother's Christ I bless.

Where I found the full sal - va - tion, That my moth-er knew so weU.



Cbobds.

:f^=^

Till I See My Mother's Face.

4^M t^ t:^ ^m 5
r^r"~rgT

^
I shall meet my dear old moth-er bye and bye,

1)ye and bye.

•#--•• •- •#- -•-^ *fc

i mP-HTP • 9-

£ E^

f , r - ^ J" !^_ii.

'^rff.

* j Urji^_j^^^j^=j^ =t- ^
=f rrrT^^

^
In that bright e - ter - nal home beyond the aky;

be^yond the slcn

^ ^ ,^ / J?-^g-1^-^4^s :^
=^ ^ U i^

1 m id •^ M^

i:t^^i^£ ^ ,i i \:-j^
She is with my SaT - ior now, with a crown np - on her broW(

¥ 4 ¥
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^ ^1E 3^J i ^

S

I shall meet my dear old moth - er bye and bye.
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No. 61. The Valley of Blessing.
Mrs. Annie Wittenmyer.

^
:^=^ ±1^ 3

Wm. a. Fisher.

1^
1. f have en-tered the

2. There is peace in the

3. There is love in the

4. There's a song in the

val - ley of

val - ley of

val - ley of

val - ley of

bless-ing so sweet,

bless-ing so sweet,

bless-ing so sweet,

bless-ing so sweet.

And Je - sus a-

And plen - ty tht

Such as none but the

That an -gels would

1 U
f- 1 1-1 1_

I—p-r r
1 ifa

m =tT
-4=S—\-*—-^

^y
bides with me there; And His spir - it and blood make my cleansing cora-plete,

land doth im - part. And there's rest for the wea-ry-worn trav-el-er's feet,

blood-wash'd may feel, When heav-en comes down redeemed spir-its to greet,

fain join the strain. As with rapt -ur-oas orais-es we bow at His feet,

:p?:=^=qi:

-t=:̂S^

Chorus.r^ £B :|=t^: ^EE^
—w ^a»—

And His per -feet love cast- eth out fear.

And joy for the sor - row - ing heart.

And Christ sets His cov - e - nant seal.

Cry-ing, Wor-thy the Lamb that was slain.

Oh, come to this val ley of



No. 62. Jesus is the friend you Meed.

Ada Powell.
COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY CH*S. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER. Cfaas. H. Gabriel.

fe* .It
I h fe h K=t :?=? ^^a ^^^1^^^ H* 'V. ^ V. V -J. -8- *

I—I—p7 •• '^'

1. Have yon wandered from the Shepherd's fold a - way, bi - to ways for*

2. Are you dai - ly bur-dened with a heav - y load, As you trav - el

;. Would you dwell with-m the man-sions of the blest? Does your wea - rj

sn f
^ W£izzi:

i :t-=f^
L/ ^

2=^=F=15=#^=15:

bid-den have you gone a • stray? Are you still in darkness,long-ing

in the straight and nar-row road? Are youstriv-ingto be loy-al,

heart stOl long for peaceful rest? Tou will find the pil-grim way is

E3E îm t=f:^̂y-g-g- ^~rp'^~F~P~^±to:k

!^
:S:

1^a^^^^^«=j

3 1 p IP u (^ k i;

CHORns.
IMi l l ^f^f- ^ R J J

^ ^̂
for the day? Je-sus is the Friend you need.

pure and good? Je-8U3 is the Friend you need. Je-su«* is the Friend you

b1 - ways best, Je - sus is the Friend you need. ^^ ^^ »sti»»

» ' ^ • « p p •

need, Je • sus is the Friend you need; Let His love and
Friend yoQ need. is the Friend yon need;

ft^'Unfei#i^ja^-H^HW
fight be yours to shine a - way the night, Je - sus is ihe Friend you need.

iWyi^TEillS a^ i £
i

u i; w 1^
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Mo. 63.

i
Rev. W. C. Poole.

m

oesus Remembered You.
ospvmoHT, lait, ev chas. h. oabriel. Chaa. H. OabrieL

^^%H4^^^^^fj -^Ijn*- -m-i ^ -•^ •#

1. Don't for-get Je- bus when long is the way; Don't for-get Je - sas when
2. Don't for-get Je - susi When tempted to sm, Trust m His prom-ise—He'll
3. Don't for-get Je - sua, for He thought of yon When you had wandered,when
4. Don't for-get Je - eus, but on Him re - lyl Time, like a riv - er, is

N-tff-^P' '
I 'll [ I'll

P,^^j=uj^j:^U.j ru J J J.I
dark is the day; Don't for-f,ot Je - bus. He'll hear when you pray,
help you to wm; In all your bat- ties, with -out and with -to,
you where un - true; Je - eus was faith - ful the whole jour - ney thro*,

;

wan-der-ing byl Sure - ly you'll need Him the hour yon must die,
'

-0 p-

When yon were lost to dark-ness and sm, BU8I re-mem-be7ed ysul

HOME? A. ROOEHEAVER. OWNER.



No. 64. My Soul, Bless Thou Jehovah.

Psalm 103.

Ddet.

COPVRIOHT, 1»07, BV J. B. HERBERT.
HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER.

From Donizetti,
by J. B. Herbert.

^m tm ^ m^'

1. my sonl, bles3 thou Je - ho - vah, All with - in

2. He will not for-ev - er chide us, Nor keep an

3. Far as east from west is dis - tant, He hath put

^^ .r ) r i^
me bless EUa name;

ger in His mind;

a - way our sins;

1_^t=ts iu -r

8ggffl44J^J ffiJ.Vjijji
Bless Je - ho - vah, and for - get not All His mer - cies to pro - claim.

Hath not dealt as we of - fend - ed, Nor re - ward - ed as we sinned

Like the pit - 7 of a fa - ther Hath the Lord's com-pas-sion been.

^S i:
Jn Xi

Chobus.

m ^=5^ ^m m^«—5=

w ^& ^^-ir^
For as high as is

For as high as is

the
the

heav - en, Far a-

heav • en,

at H i .^fet ^g
^^i ^^s3=1

bove the earth be - low.
Far a - bove the earth be - low,

Ev - er great to them that

y,,;-/ .i f i MMiE^4ip=i=M=ti

fear Him lo the mer - cy He will ev - er, ev er show.

g'
\ p r I \ i'- 1 1 1 1 rf— n̂

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER.



No. 65.

Charlotte G. Homer.

Pentecostal Power.
COPYRIGHT, 1«12, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

Cbas. H. QabrieL

S
^Trt-J i JiJ,J i

1. Lord, aa of old at Pen - te- cost Thou didst Thy pow'rdls- play,

2. For might - y works for Thee prepare, And strengthen ev - 'ry heart;

3. All self con-sume, all sin de-stroy I With ear -nest zeal en - due

4. Speak, Lord! be-fore Thy throne we wait, Thy prom-ise we be-Iieve,

J-^m^m 3i=3t=3!:
[«

I s—#-

i* e
IE F

With cleans-ing, pu - ri - fy - ing flame De-scend on us to - day.

Come, take pes - ses - sion of Thine own, And nev - er - more de - part.

Each wait - ing heart to work for Thee; Lord, our faith re - new!

And will not let Thee go un - til The bless -ing we re-ceive.

m^^^ tip T ^
Chorus.

^ 4M- ^ 3^3^ :fe
. g j—t^

-it—^ V^-wsr

^
Lord, send the old-time pow'r, the Pen - te-cos-tal pow'r! Thy flood-gates of

& -f5>- -'

î r:rrc ir-n£I
.52- ^r -t5£-
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w
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u tpfcs -2d- ^

^
bless-ing on us throw o - pen wide! Lord, send the old - time pow'r, the

-^ ,J - i^ i^ £: J-J-

S erfn^T rrr r^r^
'^ -N~^ ^

^•* '

.J.."

^_zs-
g-^?~g g^ li

<5^

Pen-te-co8-tal pow'r, That sinners be con-vert-ed and Thy name glo-ri - fied!

HOUER k. RODEHEAVER. OWNER



No. 6b. No Other Friend Like Jesus.
A.H.A. COFyniOHT. 1811, ROOEHEAVER-ACKtEV CO. Rev. A. H. Ackley.

1. Have you ev - er tho't there is one who knows, There is

2. Have yon turned a-side from the path of life? There is

3. Do you stru^le on ma lone - ly road? There is

4. Will you let Him en - ter your way-ward soul? There is

5. Would you meet the ones who have gone be-fore? There is

no oth - er

no oth - er

no oth - er

no oth - er

no oth - er

friend like

friend like

friend like

friend like

friend like

Je - bus; When the storm clouds rise and the wild wind blows
Je - bus; Have you kept your faith m the bit - ter strife?
Je - sns; Is your heart made sad by a heav - y load?
Je - sus; Will you trust the Christ who can make you whole?
Je - sus; He can lead y u safe to the oth - er shore,

iI '

«

f
-

^
i-^-j^t-;—^^̂
S=t£ V=ti: :^^

Chorus.

er friend like Je - sus. There's no otti-er friend like

^^m
sus; Tho' life's bil - lows roD,^^̂̂

He will keep my soul, Oh, there's no oth - er friend like Je -

If?: * * It If:

sus.

t=tz:
3^^

momer a. RODEHEAVER. OWNEa
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[So, 67 Lean on the Lord.
•-

»Ki

JameA Rowe.

to

COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY RODEHEAVER-ACKLEY CO.

Isa
^^-^ m

B. D. Ackley.

- --1- ^ -

£3Et=l=i=
-i^-t;# >

1. Lean on the Lord,when the storm is sweeping, Shel-ter and light Je-sns

2. Lean on the Lortl, when your courage fails you,Then you will sing,tho' th*

3. Leanon the Lord, loveand trust Him ev - er, For to the end Je-sus

-PL_#- £l^rteS3 t:: :^=tat
:ii=t=^=i»=ti=^:
T in I '•I'

:|c=^: :t^=t:

t=r

^^=f
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N

^agi h. ^SS 3^

will pro - vide; Safe you will be in His pre - cious keeping, For ev-'ry
way be dim ; Trust in His strength when the foe assails you, All the way
will be true; Oh, lean on Him, slighting,doubting never, For,comewhat

^ if:

f
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' ? g g r c ^Yi' r r
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Chorus.

is= ^S g^S
-fl- i^' ^ '• *

need, strength will be sup-plied, "j

home, tru-ly lean on Him. > Leanon the Lord, let His grace uphold you,
may, He will help you through, j

^S^ :?=*=itn 42-

y ^.^-JLli^^izzi: t:=l=3
U t^ I 1/ !^

^^^ -4->
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If* 3r-

Lean on the Lord, let His love en - fold yon; Oft ot His

•ii"

r^rr^ ^
# ^dsi -t-4- -A S>

1SIT-*I
love Ho has sweet- ly told you ; Lean ev - er, lean on the Lord.
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No. 68.

5. 0'Maley Cluff.

I Am Praying for You.
COPYRIGHT 1»04, BY IRA O. SANKEY.
USED BY PER. THE BIGLOW A MAIN CO. Ira D, Sankey.^ HTiTOT^^ 5t=5

1. I have a Sav - ior.He's plead - ing in glo - ry, A dear, lov-ing Sav-

2. I have a Fa - ther; to me He has giv - en A hope for e - ter-

3. I have a robe: 'tis re - splend - ent in whiteness, A -wait- ing in glo-

4. When Jesus has found yon, tell oth-ers the sto - ry. That my lov - ing Sar-

U:^ lt=^
r'r7 i

,
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ff ir:J=t: I I I

^ :4:^^ i^
lor
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ry

ior

r
ten - der - ness

meet Him in

i^

tho' earth-friends be few; And now He is watch - ing in

ty, bless - ed and true; And soon will He call me to

my won - der - mg view; Oh, when I re - ceive it all shin - ing in

is your Sav - ior too; Then pray that your Sav - ior may bring them to

A -(S2- #-
laz MM ^

3 5tf

Chobos.

^^^^^^^m
o'er me, And, oh, that my Sav-ior were your Sav-ior too.

heav - en, But, oh, that He'd let me bring you with me tool

brightness,Dear friend could I see you re-ceiv- ing one too!

glo - ry,And pray'r will be answered—'twas answered for you!

For you I am

i SSi £i ^ ^TT .m S
/ ^ PP raU.

^ r^-'t^^ti:

g
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praying. For you I am praying. For you I am praying, I'm pray -ing for you.

-^ -# -(SZ- -ff-t^ -f=2.
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No. 69. The Saviour Who Died for Me.

A. H. A. COPYRIGHT. 1913. BT HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. ReV. A. H. Acklcy.

-J-
:=|: ^m^-^ 3

w- '

|j.. ^ rY ^ ^ y- s^^;a^

1. There came to the earth a pil - grim, With no-where to lay His head;

2. He car-ried the cross of sor - row, Un-meas-ured the grief He bore;

3. His death for my life He of - fered, His blood to re-deem He gave;

4. Someday I shall know the glo - ry, Of meet-ing Him face to face;

m^¥^ J: -z^ m^^=^

-\ 4-^
i 3-igj—

^^hd-]hsti=^. -&—£^
A "King with no roy - al pal - ace, He walked thro' the fields in - stead.

The marks of my shame up - on Him, A crown, but of thorns. He wore.

Thro' faith you may know its full - ness. His won-der-ful pow'r to save.

His pres-ence shall be for - ev - er My por-tion, thro' sav-ing grace.

"^^m :^ ^?z:

-r r^
Chorus.

^j^ 3 pi^^rrr
The Sav-ior who died for me, So wonderful, how could it be!

.

for me. for me!
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My song shall for-ev - er be Je - sus. The Sav-ior who died for me.

-rr
for me.
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-#-|_C>l • ts •.

i3=:p:
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No. 70. The Golden Days are Coming Bye and Bye.
Ora Samuel Gray.
Solo.

COPYRIGHT. 1909, BY C F. ALLEN

THE PRAISE PUa CO OWNER.
Chas. P. ADen.

^m ^s
1. Does the tempter seek your soul? Do your doubts perplex your mind?

2. Tho' your load is heav - y r.jw: Don't give up or be cast down;

3. Je - sus is a might-y king, Ev - 'ry foe will van-quish'd be;

4. Sin some day will be un - known, Tears of pain and sor-row o'er;
-#- -f- -£- -g- -» -*

-S- ^

tj> uJ^::-'^ Infill li: I

z^-mn

i:^ ^^^1^^^^-
God still holds the world's control,

God has promis'd, and He's true.

We shall find our heart's de-sire

Those we've "lov'd and lost a-while,"

Hap - pi - ness in Him you'll find.

Ev - 'ry cross will mean a crown.

Thro' the Man of Gal - i - lee.

We shall meet to part no more.

Chobus.

fc^M=^^^M^ h ,1!^ ^ ^

5^^^^v^^=t
The gold - en days are com-ing by and by,

they are com-ing by and by,

-JS-^-.T-J5,-J^-t!-t^-«-

The gold-en days are

1/ t^ U P U

com-ing by and by,

they are com - ing: by and

§ffi^Fgga
^—

Vf^

In our Fa-ther's home above, We shah

H r. ^ .^g^3ii^ 3^£Se
glo-ry in His love, The gold-en days are com-ing by and by.

they are com-ing by and by.^ T c: ..... .^ fc^g^f^pHiS^



No. 71

E. B. Barnes.

Confidence.
OOPYRIQHT, 1«1l, BY HOMER RODEHEAVER.

Homer Rodebearer.

^^4^^y^^^iJ J: ^ Ljj
1. Walk Thou with me, nor let my footsteps stray A part from Thee,throa^

2. Thro' wear - y years my way hath mi - ry been; My bit - ter tears Thy
3. No earth-Iy foe can give my spir - it fear; No threat'mng woe can

^ !5 -- - -- *^ i £3
'^vi i r 5-*2-

mm-
f^, ^ i^ i W

W'-
out life's threat'ning way; Be Thou my guide,the path I can-not see; Close to Thy
pity - ing eye hath seen; My fainting heart hath heard Thy voice divine;My trembling

quail when Thou art near;No tempter's snare can turn my steps aside, For, in Thy

^ ^
[[ \?yn.[\[i i^^m\) u i/

Chords.mmmm^ h-\-
*t^

IS

side. Lord, let me walk with Thee.

band asks but to rest in Thine. Dear Savior, let me trust my hand in Thine,

care, I'm safe whate'er be - tide.

h» 0-T-0—- -
—s>—.-Tt—=—•—^-s

—

^ I
•—^—#—

a

fct . f? i^ «=
r V [i

'^- ^
I^^ ^'Cr^-^-^

And let me know Thy steps are guid - ing mine; Life's changing way is

^UISLi n
CT^m. TT rr

41-

Wt-JH

^^ 4 h
Tall.

rA f .r J' i i-rF^̂a^
oft-times dark to me, I fear no ill if I may walk with Thee.^f—f-

fc^
::=£

^2^-

HOUER A. RODEHEAVEVR. OWNER.

rf-Hf
rfttf^rtfH



No. 72. Nobody Like Jesus
To Homer A. Rodeheaver.

In appreciation qfhitfriendship, spirit, and untiring efforts la do somethingfor otheri.

Editb L. Mapes. copyright, ism, by homes a. rodeheaver. Chas. H. Qabriet.

pfytti-fi^^^m
1. Sometimes secret sins creep intomy heart,—No-bod-y sees them but Je - bus;

2. Sometimestherearetearsthat must not be shed,Nobody knows it but Je • bus;

3. Sometimes angrytho'ts are almostexpressed.Nobody hears them but Je - bus;

4. SometimesI am weak, andwander astray, No-bod-ystrengthensUkeJe • bus;

5. Sometimesshutawayfromallheldmostdear.Nobody withme but Je - bus,

But when I confess. He bids them depart, No-bod-y cleans-es like Je - sas;

In sickness and grief He pil-lows my head, No-bod-y comforts Uke Je - bus;

His gentle restraint soon has them suppres8ed,No-bod-y qui -ets like Je - bus;

He pa-tient-ly leads me back to the way, No-bod-y pardons like Je - bus;

My soul nothing lacks, no e - vil I fear, No-bod-y loves me like Je - bus;

I ^ I I ^ ^t. ^ ^^M 4-^ w f-r-^-p«-^

iit

,

1
. 1 im5^ 1:

=^

bus,

bus,

BUS,

BUS,

BUS,

-r
fios;

sos;

ens;

BQs;

bus;

No-bod - y cleans-es like Jo
No-bod - y comforts like Je
No-bod-y quiets Hke Je
No-bod - y pardons like Je
No-bod-y loves me Uke Je

No-bod - y cleans-ea like Je
No-bod - y comforts like Je
No-bod-y qui-ets like Je
No-bod - y pardons like Je
No-bod - y loves me like Je

But when I confew, He bids them depart; No-bod-y cleans-es like Je

In sickness and grief He pil-lows my head, No-bod-y comforts like Je

His gentle restraint soon has them suppressed, No-bod-y qui-ets like Je

He pa-tient-ly leads me bacll to the way, No-bod-y pardons like Je

My soul nothmg lacks, no e - vil I fear, No-bod-y loves me like Je

J^.,
1 . J

p J^

BUS.

BUS.

BUS.

BUS.

BUS.

-ft-r

W m



^. 73. Abundantly Able to Save.

A- Hoffman,
COPYRIGHT. 1884. BY BIGLOW & MAIN, NEW YORK.

USED BY PER. P. P. Bties.

^—

1. Who-ev-er

2. Who-ev-er

3. Who-ev-er

1/

re

re

re

ceiv - eth the Cm - ci-fied

ceiv - eth the mes-sage of

pents and for-sakes ev-'ry

One, Who-ev-er be-

God, And truths ra the

sin, And o-pens hi»

I -—'• U .^ 1/ 1/ u

liev - eth on God's on-ly Son, A free and a per - feet sal-va-tion shall

power of the soul-cleansing blood, A full and e - ter - nal redemption shall

heart for the Lord to come in, A pres-ent and per- feet sal-va-tion shall

-<^^ jL -«- ^ ^ ^ VV ^ ^ ^ ^ -^Tv h ^ h _r _h

m i=tz=£=£d$:ck-ji-|r-krni^t^=p M (/ i/ b k^ :t^=l^ t=^
Chorus.

^
3±£FJ=5=i=s^iigE^|J

have; For He is a - bun - dant-ly a - ble to save.

have; For He is both a - ble and will-ing to save. My brother,the

have; For Je-sus ia read-y this mo-mentto save.

i*
#-^*—

^

; I
', Ol^^rtrifeXW p 0- F-^F—

F

F F F F- -

1

1- •^-^

Mas - ter is call-mg for thee; His grace and His mer - cy are

Broth-er, the Mas-ter ia come, and i» call-ing for thee; Brother, His grace and Hia

^ ^ it f=P'T-'-^-•-•-r-*--*--^ -•--»- -5- -•- -|—t- +-- -f-

:;^=tz=;^

h h h

wondrously free; His blood as a ran - som for sinners He
mer-cy are won-drous-ly free; Broth-er, His blood as a ran-som for

% ^ [ 1 X -

p—p-

i



m
Abundantly Abie to Save.

rit

^^ :^1=:15:
-K-l^-^S ^-^ ^;:lv=K=fe=to5

-•-?- JI 33Ee3=JS3
gave....... And He is a - bun - dant-ly a-ble to save.

sin - ners He gave. He is a - bun-dant-ly a-ble to save.

t^m
=^=P= p ^P^>p ^[, ^-b^gt

No. 74.
T. D.

He Died of A Broken Heart.

^iS ^
T. Dennis.

3 :=ta^ ^^-*
1. Have you read the sto - ry of the Cross,Where Je-sus bled and died;

2. Have you read how they placed the crown of thorns Upon His brow for you,

3. Have you read how He saved the dy - ing thief.When hanging on the tree,

4. Have you read that He looked to Heav'n and said,"'TiB finished.^ 'Twasfor theel

a
i?r=M^ r44—I-

g^ • "<sj
I

^VP^ s -A 3 ia^i
^=:

Where your debt was paid by His precious blood That fl owed from His wounded side?

When He prayed,"For-give them, oh, for-give; They know not what they do"?
When He looked with plead-ing eyes and said, "Dear Lord, re-mem-ber Me''?

Have you ev - er said, "I thank Thee, Lord, For giving Thy life for me"?

tHmt=-^—

Chobus.

«ts=* ^
He died of a bro-ken heart for thee, He died of a bro - ken heart;

,

died. He died of a bro - ken heart;

k |i
r^

"
tftg^^ i=|5 fe^^ £

^!* 3 E^^ j-Lj.>^

ig
itm: £a± a—

^

<gj—

^

f
Oh, wondrous love! it was for thee He died of a bro-ken heart.^ iES

-^
£

:^=li
^̂



!So. 75. All the Way With Jesus.

Rer. A. H. Ackley. copvrismt, lan, ev rodeheaver-ackley co. Lloyd Ten By<lk.

k* f—f-t- ^^s ^-Jt

3 ij 1 i : M-J^^
1. Thro' life's pilgrim way I'll journey with my Sav • ior,

2. He will nev • er, nev - er leave me nor for- sake me;
3. E - Ten now I seem to hear the songs of glo - ry,

4. When the eu e - mies o! Je - ens would a-larm me,

In the night of

If in Him I

From the louls tb»t

Then I cry for

i^
t U t t k

^1 1=1 1f^=^ ^
fc^m

u ^ >

fc=t^
:t=3:

care He'll lead me to the day, Till I en - ter Heat-en's Por-tals by Hie
put my trust I ebaQ not stray, For He knows the path that leadeth thro' the

Stand redeemed before His throne ;I re-joice, for some-day I shall sing that

help to Him who is my friend, And He al-ways answers e'er my foes can

^ =^ ^ - J« . . Sl^
jaiybT ^ "I" |g F g-

^P / b—b—b—b—b—b-

-•—

^

FTLrvch V V y -^ :ii=i

U P 1/

k^
Chobcs.

fav • or, Trust-ing, I will go with Je-sna all the way.
Td - ley, And with Him there's light and glory all the way. I'll go with Hiir
ato - ry. Of the Christ who brought me safely to my home.
barm me. He who conquered death will keep me to the end.

m^-tzz-^^^r^^ m ±-Tf
tztr-tr V V V V

i^jrifh^H#^
all the way to Glo • ry, I will go with Je • bus all the way.

mUr-U.
Tea, all the way.

^"^ y-^W' P k-M I

U I I^ X—f^ ^^^ a=*J»
ii ^ i\-^i * *=i
TOlI stand within the Homeland Portals, I will go with Je-sns all the way.

^ > . * * 4t. ^,
553

4^
f^-H\M i i^ i^e zdi:*—*—to—1»-

rt
t^& r¥ V

HOMES A. ROOEHEAVER. OWNER.



No. 76. Send the Power A^ain.
COPYRIGHT. 1911. BY ROOEHEAVER-ACKLEY CO.

Rev. W. C. Poole. homer a. rodeheaver. owner. Ctaas. tl. Oabriel.m:Mt :trt:^ irr 1*11
There was pow'r.O Lord.in the days of old, To kiD - die a fire in hearts growD

There T7as pow'r by which ey'ry tongue could speak,New life-giving pow'r unto the

There was pow'r to set ev'ry cap-tive free And give to Thy servants lib - er-

There was pow'r, Lord.m the old-time praj'r.It thrilled ev'ry heart andlingered

g- iT T g s g 4V 4= S:^ammn ^ I I I II

t=tE=*: ^
*=f
^ i

cold; That we oo Thy word may now lay hold,Lord,send that pow'r a-gaio.

weak.That sent them the wand'ring ones to seek—Lord,send that pow'r a-gain.

ty To speak and to pray and work for Thee—Lord,send that pow'r a-gain.

there,Till we in Thy glo - ry seemed to share—Lord,send that pow'r a-gam.

m
•0- -#--•-•-

H^-f f

f
l^ff^teE£

Cbobtis.

i
-1- !^m -zt

rf=r^ J=g=
f=f

I

Lord, send the pow'r a - gain, send the pow'r a - gain!

A • menl A • meni

% %
^ t=%—t—l Jif—rmr i\ ^

1 I I II ^

We believe on Thy name,And Thy promise we claim,Lord,sendthe pow'r a-gaio.

g g iT s s s fu u u ^^m'b-U-^- ^ r^a^EEQ



No. 77.

Robert Morris.

i=^

Memories of Galilee.
H. R. PALMER OWNER OF COPYRtGHT,

USED BY PER.

^
H. R. Palmer.

¥ :*^-^-^. m^-0-

^ ^ '^rnr
-^-^wn-

1. Each coo - ing dove and sigh - ing bough That makes the

2. Each flow -'ry glen and moss-y dell, Where hap - py
3. And when I read the thrill-ing lore Of Him who

id^=^=^ ^±tX333^^i~=r~^ ^5=^^

4-= -J-= ^ ^^ J-

^ fc-«^ ;=^=*
Sin

TfTr
-^^

^rfj^ f^
eve so blest to me, Has something far di - vin- er

birds in song a - gree, Thro' sunny morn the prais - ea

walked... up - on the sea, I long, oh, how I long once

^^=^^-^^^=.^35^
-^.^-•—'h

^^ff-f-If
w—^-

now, It bears me back to Gal - i - lee

tell Of sights and sounds in Gal - i - lee

more To fol - low Him in Gal - i - lee

^^i «±S=r
t^=^

-^^
t^^=^

m
Chorus.

^.=-^- 5^-P2- ^
:t= ^r

Gal - i - lee! sweet Gal - i- lee I Where Je-sus loved so much to be;

^ t i^ m fcf: §^^
'^=^^^-^

v—^-

fc

t^—
m—

r

^—

^

^E
=̂^p ^s^^

Gal - i - lee I blue Gal - i - lee! Come, sing thy song a - gain to mel

W^^^^^ '^ "^mf=F r-r



No. 78. His Love Can Never Fail.

B S Hall COPYRIGHT, 1697, BV E. O. EXCCll.
* W0RD6 AND MUSIC. B. O. BzceU.

^''i;ij.J.!jij.ij.jii ^^ -tS-j-

1. I do not ast to see the way My feet will have to

2. And if my feet would go a-stray,Theycan-not, for I

3. I will not fear, tho' dark-ness come A-broad o'er all the

m^f \ f- i t ^^
tread;

know

land,

^^=g ef^
^M P \A M Ji±L H

But on - ly that my soul may feed

That Je - BUS guides my falt'ring steps,

If I may on - ly feel the touch

g i r; r r f

Up - on the liv-ing bread.

As joy - ful - ly I go.

Of His own lov - ing hand.

iia±m
r" r r r T

^
i l n ij iliim «-r-

By faith close to His side,-

My faith is strong and clear.

How weak I am, how frail.

'Tis bet- ter far that I should walk

And tho' I may not see His face,

And tho' I trem - ble when I think

r̂ T' r r

yi Fine.

EE

I may not know the way

That in each hour of sore

My Boul is sat • is-fied

«-=-

I go,

dis-tress

to know

But oh, I know my Guide.

My Sav - ior will be near.

His love can nev - er fail.

I fTir f r: r
i r-fr rifcfeS

r r r r T
"D.^.—My soul is sat - is-fied

Chords.^m ^^
to know His love can nev - er fail.

D.8.

^ ^ 5>-^

^P
I?
^

His love . . can nev-er
His love can nev - er

M—•—=.= m-

fail, His
fail.

love . . can nev-er
His love can nev - er

fail;

fail:

1*

—

F—f—*—y ,fg f -

y ^ ^ ^ L |_
:gz44i2_



No 79. Do Something for Others.
COPYRIGHT. 1911. BY RODEHEAVER-ACKLEY CO.

C H. Q. HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER. OWNER.

f r f 4—4-
Chas. H. Oabriek

E^ P^3 =tt=i=S:
:5.i -'-^ 3:

1. Ma - ny a soul in the bat - tie of l2e Trem-bles with fear at the

2. Ma - ny in doubt or in fear of the •way, Mute - ly ap - peal for your

3. Ma - ny, disheartened by cru - el de-ceit, Brok - en and worn by the

4. Ma - ny are tum-ing a - way from the right In - to the maze of the

W\^rf=^,—^ 1—I—^r

fci^
i

1 1 1 1

1

34—1-

itit ^ 2
dm and the strife, Bear-ing a * lone, a - mid tri • al and care,

guid-ance to-day; On your de-mean-or the choice may de-pend—
pangs of de - feat, Doubt-ing, de-spair - ing - ly, help-Iess - ly stand

shad-ows of night; Go to them, speak to them, o - ver them pray.

S ^F=?=C=;—{hz4Qg=i=£&^ s>-^

r^

^
lit

Chorus.

i: S^^
'

f=^n=n
Bur T dens and Bor-rows God bids you to share.

Are you concerned for the stran-ger or friend?

Wait - ing, per-haps, for your strength-en-mg hand.

Help them,sup-port them—do some-thing to-day.

Do some-thing for

Some-thin? for oth-era, do

^_u^jjj^j Ê̂ ^^^m^
1—I—i—

r

"I

k\> I I

—

H=± ^EE
F^^f^J-»-*-S t±ZE—9—•—•—•-

. I I I r
^

oth - ers, Some-^yng for oth-ers to - dayl , Du - ty de-

aome-thiDS for oth-ers. Do some-thins for oth - ers to-dsjt

^Ef^ E^ i ^ p—p-m & 22:

iEf: :«=t ^
f=Mt:^:

233^;
iS^^tfl—

"

mands it, And je-sus com-mands it! Do some-thing for oth-ers to - day.



rto. 80. Is It the Grownin* Day?
COPYRIGHT, 1»10, BV PRAISE PUBUSHINQ CO., PHILA., PA.

Qeorge Walker Whltcomb. used bv permission. Charles H. IVIarth.

• 7 »

^̂f :^
-i5^ 3 :^

-s<- ^f~7
1. Je - sus may come to - day,

2. I may go home to - day,

3. Why should I nnx - ious be?

4. Faith-fol I'U be to - day.

Glad day! Glad day!, And I would

Glad day! Glad day! Seem-eth I

Glad day! Glad day! Lights ap-pear

Glad day! Glad day! And I wUI

^=—<fti e
s>-—y

^
M ^ 31* az -s>-

3?53^"75 ^
see my Friend; Dan - gere and troub - les would encT If

hear their song; Hail to the ra - di - ant throng! If

on the shore, Storms will af - fright nev - er - more, For

free - ly tell Why I should love Him so welK For

-J—J.
-^^ f f t p f p^

I i i I I r 1£t;g:
#--<5»-i—©»-^

1^

^ m Choeds.

i Hi^ -
-ZJTT

fc^^33 n^m - £i' ^I H?P j.^^:S- i-

Glad dayl Glad dayl Is it the crown-tng

Je-sus should come to-day.

I should go home to - day.

He is "at hand" to - day.

He is my all to - day.

(g • (g*

'

I i
^ ' p . . J.J J

J . 1 I I J u-^——1—25^ 1—r-" 1—

1

^ U. ^ j
g ' s

za—

^

day? I'll live for to-day, nor ani-iousbe, Je-sus, my Lord, I

:g r i
r r r^ 42-

. rit.

3 E a-^SH- <Sr: g • g? •

^ ^^^4£2- ^ ^1-

^
soon shall see; Glad day! Glad day! Is it the crown-ing day?

^. ^. ^. .p.. ^. # ^ -g. -i^J » ^'
T^—

r

£
^^bT r r'lf

42- ^



No. 81.

Mrs. Phcebe Palmer.

Jesus Gomes.
OOPVnOHT, 1682 AND 1910, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

USED BY PERMISSION. Wm. J. Kirkpatrlck.

jAn , , ,^\i^iM4i J i, t\i nj
1. 1. i

1. Watch, ye saints,with eyelids wak-ing, Lo, the pow'rs of heav'n are shaking;

2. Lol the prom-ise of your Sav-ior: Pardoned sin and pur-chased fa - vo»,

3. Elng-doms at their base are crumbling,Hark! His chariot wheels are rumbling;

4. Na-tions wane, tho' proud and stately, Christ His kingdom hasteneth great-ly;

5. Lamb of Godl—Thou meek and lowly, Ju-dah's li - onl—high and ho - ly;

6. Sin-ners, come,while Christ is pleading,Now for you He's m - ter - ced - ing;

A #- .r .h .r^ .?^ .h

P;Ln2 t g r^ ^ ^
i i V i- aV-

V—b*

—

\/
—\^

^=^.£^±^| j J J: l\^=^

^

Keep your lamps all trimmed and bummg. Beady for your Lord's re-tnm-ing:

Blood-washed robes and crowns of glory; Haste to tell redemption's sto - ry:

Tell, tell of grace a -bound-ing,Whilst the seventh trump is sounding:

Earth her la - test pangs is summing. Shout, ye samts, your Lord is coming:

Lol Thy Bride comes forth to meet Thee, All b blood-washed robes to greetThee

Haste, ere grace and time di - min-ished Shall proclaim the myst'ry fiiD-ished:

:f=f:
r r Ir r r g Ir r r

-m V;-i9-^

M
Chorus.

^
hMF \ i ii.l^\LlM^£ P

Lo! He cornea, lol Je-sns comes; Lol He comes. He comes all-glorioQs!

Sl^ . , . . -r f- f ^ f-rru^ffifii
'y

l [f ^^

^ff:j^iff^ir. i: Jia iH 1 «^ 1

Je -BUS comes to reign vie- torious, Lol He comes, yes, Je - sus comes.

jLs- -f^ - i .^ /?.



No. 82. Since \ Found My Savior.

B. E. Hewitt.
COPYRIGHT, 1892, BY JNO. R. 8WENEY.

USED BY PER.

J^
Jno. R. Swcnejr.

-J-^^^e^?^m # J ^ -f-^

1. Life wears a dif - ferent phase to me, Since I found my Sav - ior;

2. He sought me in His wondrous love, So I found my Sav - ior,

3. The pass-ing clouds may in - ter-vene, Since I found my Sav - ior,

4. A strong hand kind-ly holds my own, Since I found my Sav - ior,

m SB^U
1z±:t.

^afefeFFT M i ^i

Eich mer-cy at the cross I see. My dy - ing, liv - ing Sav -ior.

He brought sal-va - tion from a - bove. My dear, al - might-y Sav - ior.

But He is with me, though un - seen, My ev - er-pres-ent Sav - ior.

It leads me on -ward to the throne, there I'll see my Sav - ior.

Chobds.

Izz^-J^-J^
1^ r ^ i

^ ^ ^s^ ^m ^
¥-T^

Gold-en sun-beams 'round me play, Je - sns turns my night to day,

jgg:^^ F I I nfe^'F T f g ^
^;. .N - jM j

'

a^ig=; ^-*r
Heav - en seems not far a - way. Since I found my Sav - ior.

^^ C=ai^=K ^ *
s< r I ,— -(—

u j;
:^=tt



ho. 83. My Father Watches Over Me.

Rev. W. C. Martin.
COPYRIGHT. 1910. BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER «. RODEHEAVER. OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

i^ ^ HH^-^ F=^
$m *:

1. I trust in God wher-ev-er I maybe, Up - on the land or

2. He makes the rose an ob - ject of His care, He guides the ea - gle

3.1 trust in God, for, in the li - on's den, On bat - tie-field, or

4. The val - ley may be dark,the shadows deep, .... But 0, the Shep-herd

7Tf . ^

on the roll-ing sea. For,come what may, From day to day, My beav'nly
thro' the pathless air, And surely He.... Remembers me,—My beav'nly
in the pris-on pen, Thro'praise or blame, Thro'flood or flame.My beav'nly
gaards His lonely sheep; And thro' the gloom He'll lead me home.My beav'n^

Fa-ther watches o - ver me. I trust in God,— I know He cares for

J. I - .-V. ^ > ^m 4y^^^^^mmm
*=(:3 :^=^M .li—fe- -b—b-

*^

me, On moontain bleak or on the storm-y
Ha cares for me. On mount-ain bleak or on the

^=t^
F^r-^rV-s-3-=l=t^-g-^^F^=?

sea; Tho'bfl-Iows roll, He keeps my
Bea, the etorm-y sea; tho' bil-lows roll. He

Bottftt^-ff^^^



My Father Watches Over Me.
Tit. K \ , 1^^^m^^^

soul, My heav'n-ly Fa -ther watch-es o - vet ".me.
keep my soul, .

•

rN ^-rftrtfirtt^m^̂

No, 84. Send Thy Spirit.

KJNDNESa Of REV. H. J. ROBERTS, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Rev. W. B. Winks.
7"«n#—"Ebenezer."

"Tony BoteL"

gn7fiJ/ ii,;p^^.gj i ,^
.j^j

1 ( Send Thy Spir-it, I be-seech Thee, Graciono Lord, send while I pray; 1

(Send the Com-fort-er to teach me, Guide me, help me in Thy way. /

2 ^ Thou hast heard me; light is breaking, Light I^ nev - er saw be - fore; >

I
Now my soul, with joy a - wak-ing, Gropes m fear- ful gloom no more. )

o { Mul - ti - tude8,whom Thou art seeking. Seek for Thee this ver - y hour; )

I
Sav -ior, let them hear Thee speaking, Come with soul-con-vert-ing pow'r. )

^^^^^^^m
Sin - ful, wretched, I have wan-dered Far from Thee in dark - est night;

the blissl my soul, de - dare it. Say what God has done for thee;

Lo, He comes—the ransomed own Him; This the song I hear them sing^

—

Pre - cious time and talents squandered,—Lead, lead me b - to light.

Ten it out, let oth - ers share it—Christ's sal - va - tion, full and free.

"In my heart I will enthrone Him, Christ, my Sav-ior, Lord and King.

l^-^
:

rrFi[[ rMN^^ I



Wo. 85.
Let the Sunshine In.

C0PYRK3HT, 1896, BY 0HA8. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.

^̂
Tirt^t-i

Cbas. H. Oabriel-

^
Do you fear the foe will in the con - flict win? Is it dark with-

2. Does your faith grow faint-er in the cause you love? Are your prayers un-

3. Would you go re - joi - cing in the up -ward way, Know-ing naught of

jv ^ I 1 I m-^ ^n
^mm

^^
out you—dark-er still with - in? Clear the dark-ened windows, o - pen

an - swered by your God a - bove? Clear the dark-ened windows, o - pen

dark-ness, dwell-ing in the day? Clear the dark-ened windows, o - pen

£ iit^t rn wiezm:

I' P W
Choeus,

i£ iZZ!*—

*

-• • »

wide the door. Let a lit -tie sun-shine in. Let a lit - tie sun-shine

the

i
^ isst

I
s -t—•—•

—

F •
-m

Prn* 1/ !( r r r -*-5
i/

' y ^ I I I - ^
in Let a lit -tie sun -shine in; ... . Clear the dark-ened

sun - shine in, the son-shine in; ^E

^ V-N aP
^=^=1^—#- #-; » « J ^

win-dows, - pen wide the door, Let a lit -tie sun -shine in.

-A

Nr^^^t1t=f=^^H ^- P f I fM l



fk). 86.

i

Mary S. B. Dana.
Ddet. ^

rm a Pilgrim.
COPYRIQHT tan, BY ROOEHEAVER it HERBERT.

J. B. Herbert.

m^ttxi h^444^imS JV-K

±=i

1. I'n: a pil - grim, and I'm a stran-ger; I can tar-ry, I can

2. Of that cit - y to which I jour - ney, My Re-deem-er, my Ee-

3. There the sun-beams are ev - er shin - ing, my long-ing heart, my

^Mwi-^ ^
â

tar - ry but a night! Do not de - tain me, for I am go - ing

deem-er is the Light; There is no sor - row, nor an - y sigh - ing,

long-ing heart is there; Here in this coun-try, so dark and drear-y,

1m^ ^53S^
Chorus, m

0^^m
To where the fountains are ev - er flow - ing.

Nor an-y tears there, nor an-y dy - ing. I'm a jril-grim, and I'm a

I lone have wandered for-lom and wear - y. ^ ^ ......

^M^-i^^^ --^^^^

J- r r r S-

^-J—J-
Z5(- ^

stran-ger, I can tar - ry, I tar - ry but a night! I'm a

^^ hS2-

-^2^
i f r r f f—f—f: £

rfv^m-

jj^:^-^—I—^-HN^M

—

\
- J ^ l-^^ T '

r
^

r
^ h > h^U—ij

jhI- grim, and I'm a stran-ger, I can tar-ry, I can tar-ry but a night!

^>;u^^r f r r r
£: 41
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No. 87.

A. H. A.

"Where I found Him/
COPYRIGHT, l»lt, By RODEHEAVER-ACKLEV CO«

^
I

A. H. Ackl^.

©̂ 5 f=t^^^ "*—*—

•

1. My soul was m mis-er - y, lost in the night, Not a mom-ent I

2. I heard of the Cross up-on Calvary's brow,Where the Christmakes the

3.1 lilt - ed my eyes to the Savior and cried, "Lord, re - store a vile

4. With new-nes8 of life now I journey tow'rd home, In^the Serv - ice of

4=fc^
5^5E^^ -V !> \>

^ V V \' V ^ V

^^^^^^ m̂rm^r^^rtT.
knew of re - pose; For

sightless to see, My
sin -ner like me," And
Je - sus my King; The

pleas • ures of e - vil had robbed me of sight,

heart filled with joy as I tho't, e - ven now,

there I re-mained at the Cross where He died,

mes - sage of Cal - va - ry bids you to come,

m & t nfc^
P=P= u rc~r^9-W-

Choeus.

i Et: Si ^ f^^
Till no light could my vis - ion dis - close.

If I seek He hasheal-ing for me.

Tin by grace I was cleansed and made free.

If your soul would be hap-py and smg.

'Twas there that I found a

^ m T f t:yi-i— »-• ^^ m j^^
35

f=rf
TwasFriend to re - deem. My soul by His love for me;

^z=t=^
for me;

b b F-
^ «±=fi±

>—r-t^-r :t:sk_k—

k

^ t5=t

i ^3 ^
rit.

5=5=3^ i^r g^B J ^ ^=^
there I be-held the won-der-ful stream. Of Grace flow-ins full and free.

HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER. OWHER.



No. 88. 'Tis so Sweet to Trust in Jesus.
COPYRIGHT 1S82, o.' WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

Mrs. Louisa M. R. Stead. used by per. Wm. J. Kirkpatrlck.

i I M I

I

I ! I
l=a f^ m

1. "lis so sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to take Him at His word;

2. Oh, how sweet to trast in Je-sus, Just to trust His cleansing blood;

3. Yes, 'tis sweet to trust in Je-sus, Jnstfrom sin and self to cease;

4. I'm so glad I leam'd to trust Thee, Precious Je - sus, Sav - ior. Friend;

• ^—r*—^» 0-—¥V» ? ^

I^̂ £

±*: ^^m^^m
Just to rest up -on His promise; Just to know "Thus saith the Lord."

Just in sim - pie faith to plunge me 'Neath the heal - ing, cleansing flood.

Just from Jo - sus simp - ly tak - ing Life and rest, and joy and peace.

And I know that Thou art with me, Wilt be with me to the end.

^^ t -mm^^^
n^f^ -!2Z-

Refrain.

i*
3E;J4F=gmrz i=f

r- 1'

Je-sus, Je-sus, how I trust Him! How I've proved Him o'er and o'erl

^ J J I I

'"—TT
I I J 1 I—ihh~l~J

Je-sus, Je-sus, pre- cious Je-sus! for grace to trust Him more.

te ^^p^^iii-^^ t i

p
^
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No. 89. Blasting at the Rock of A*es.
Rev. Johnson Oatman. copyright, wio, by rooeheaver and ackley.
and James Rowe. words and music. m J. B. HerberL

^—^—S—•=—S—I

—

^—_ sE^ S S * *—#- ru r
1. what are they doing when they preach £^ainst the cross? They're blastingatthe

2. Bold skeptics are sneering at redemption thro' the blood,—They're blastingatthe

3. Our faith in our Sav-ior they de - sire to take a-way,—They're blastingatthe

4. All vain are their blastings, for they nevermovethe Stone,—They're blastingatthe^ L I . I . i * ^ Up I ^ f^^ ^^V—V-

Ife^
^ ss^33

f=

m

Rock of A-gesI what are they doing when God's gold they mix with dross? They're

Rock of A - ges I And scholars are saying Christ wasnottheSonofGod! They're

Rock of A - gesl But, praise Him forever! true to Je-sus we will stay,—They're

Rock of A - ges! While men are disputing still the Lord is on His throne; The

^ ^ mm » « ^

^0 ^>' r r U—V
D. S.—I'^or Christ andthe Church strike with all yourpow'r and rnight,For they're

Chokus.
Pine. r*a k h. s^ :fiS —

I

1--^- t^fv—N-^ i 3-KJ^
*tr-i—

r

blast - ing at the Rock of A
blast - ing at the Rock of A
blast - ing at the RocJk of A
Ev - er - last-mg Rock of A

^S M^̂M
Then r^ - ly, soldiers, rally, for the

££
inzt:

iit
U U ^ ^ C g

D. S.
/7\

blast -ing at the Bock of A ges.

m^H^mmf^^
i,tr [^

' '
I

tame has come to fight; Put ye on the whole ar-mor, go to bat-tie for the right;

m
HOMER A. R00eHE*VC(». OWNER.



No. 90. Lead Me Gently Home, Pather.

W. L. T.
Solo or Duet, ad lii.

•V PER. OF WILL I. THOMPSON A CO., OWNERS OF COPyRIQHT.

W. I.. Thompsoo.

^^ t:Fbf
1r-e iipi-ir\^—i ^^^ r=£=P

1, Lead me gen-tly home, Father, Lead me gen-tly home. When life's toilsare

2. Lead me gen-tly home, Father, Lead me gen tlyhome. In life'sdark-«Bt

^P e£ g=f^^ £
42-i-^.

f t—r

i i^ ^—
^E5iEe izn: :^3

end - ed. And parting days have come, Sin no more shall tempt me,Ne'er from

hoars, Father, When life's troubles come, Ke^my feet from wand'ring, Lest from

5 IT ' r p-p r 'T !
=?

tr=2 *—

\—t-

I^-\\\\U\l^̂=:#=»

Thee I'll roam, If Thou'lt on - ly lead me, Father, Lead me gen-tly home.

Thee I roam, Lest I fall up - on the wayside. Lead me gen-tly home.

-g-s- . m • » .-# « m 'f' ,W' ^
WTt^--4,ili \ ^^ihLlil \"H

f i1—I—

r

1

—

vt

p
Refrain.

ĵ—j-fi^-i-i—it^S-%—f
Lead me gen - tly home. Fa -ther Lead me gen - tly,

L«ad me een - tly home. Fa - ther^ Lead me gea - tly home. Fa - ther,

£
J.. I

m ^
i^a^SEE ^t^^F^ rr^rrr

Lest I fall up - on the way - side. Lead me gen - tly home.
gen - tly home.

aat£j £ U-4-W f—

r

I



J. p. SctaoUidiJ.

^
1. I've found a fnend wbo is all

2. He saves me from ev - 'ry sin

3. When poor and need - y and all

to me His

and hann, . . Se-

a - lone,.. In

J I r̂ =3
3:

^
i. ^ u^^^^: iP

love is ev - er true; I love to tell how He
cures my soul each day; I'm lean-ing strong on His

love he said to me, "Comeun-to me and I'll

feN^^Iw^^^ 3
^r-i^-^

lift - ed me.... And what His grace can do for you.

might -y arm;.. I know He'll guide me all the way.

lead yon home,.. To live with me e - ter - nal - ly."...,

^i i =t :t=± h-il-2 d-i-

:=t
^- f^

Cbobds.^^ £ ^^t
isSEi:

•
'

Crg P
S

Saved by Hispow'rdi-vine, Saved to new life sub-lime!
S;iTed by His pow'r. Saved to new life.

S^^ »-! I # ! fn^i

cres. rif. ,. v *> >

i,^^=^

Life now is sweet and my joy is complete, for I'm Saved.saved, savedl

^ •_^ ^ t=ifc^^
p-y ^^^



INo. 92. I he Touch of His Hand on Mine.
. _ rx- J COPVBIQHT, t»13, BY CHA8. H. OABRtEI..

Jessie Brown Pounds. ^ ^ ^^cg^^ o^i,g„ Henry P. Morton.

^i j-UuiiU
J J i nl'i-AJ-^t^^

1. There are days so dark that I seek in vain For the face of my
2. There are times, when tired of the toil-some road, That for ways of the

3. When the way is dim, and I can -not see Thro' the mist of His

4. In the last sad hour, as I stand a-lone Where the pow-ers of

6:^^ i ftrii-p

i* ^^ *m ^^ :st==g:

Friend Di - vine; But tho' dark-ness hide, He is there to guide

worid I pine; But He draws me back to the up - ward track

wise de - sign. How my glad heart yearns and my faith re - turns

death com - bme, While the dark waves roll He will guide my soul

f=r=f

By the touch of His hand on mine. Oh, the touch of His hand ou mme,
01

fefe
feyyf PTf

D. S, —In the touch of His hand on mine.

p^^^n^yJi^ijjju^ii

Oh, the touch of His hand on mine! There is grace and pow'r, in the trying hour,

on mine!

J J J A^



No. 93. The Old Fashioned faith.

Rev. N. A. ricAuIay. copyrioht, lan , by rodeheaver-ackley eo. B.D.Acklej.

1. I am somewhat old fashioned, I know, When it comes to re-lig-ion and God;

2. I be - lieve that the Bible b true, Though the critics have torn it a • part,

3. I be - lieye our re - lig-ion must be Not a cloak for our mean-ness or shame.

^^f#^
Ma - ny think I am pain-ful-ly slow Since I walk where my Fathers have trod.

All its warnings and mir - a-cles too, I do whol - ly ac-cept with my heart.

But a pow - er from bondage to free, All who trust in that heav-en-ly name.

i be-lieve in re-pent-ance from sin, And that Jesus with - in ns must dwell;

I be-lieve that the Sabbath was made To be sa-cred-ly kept for the Lord;

I am tell-ing the peo-ple each day, That the sin-ner for-ev - er is lost,

U »—»- » » »--l»-^U-

i^ i^ 1. k-V ^-^ i

l. !> 1. 1. 1. Irtt

fc^ etzfe-J^ j^-f^j^ r^ N
-0—*-

rors of hell.

-p
I be-lieve that if heav-en we win, We must flee from the terrors i

Andwhen broken for pleasure or trade We shall miss the e - ter-nal re - ward.

Who has failed to accept the true way Which was opened at in - fi - nite cost.

^ -^ tt -* ^' '-^li-^-^ -^

I'm a lit - tie old fashioned, I know: But God's peace has a home iu my sonl,

HOMER «. RODEHEAVEa. OWNER. V V V ¥ v ¥ Y W
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The Old Pashioned Faith.

k^: i' ; J^^ *={s m^ 3^ 5 ^,^^-^Jir :; g g(_— 5

—

Z—^

And I'll praise Him wher-ev - er I go, For cleansing and making me •whole.

, ^ -#- -^ ^ h h ^^H ^1 •~v'^ f » J

f7=g Ii2=t^
t=t;=^1r-y-V

He Gave Himself.

r=

No. 94.
"The Son of God, who loved me, and gave Himself for me."—GAL. 2: 14.

T. O. Cblsbolm. copyright, 1912, by chas. h. gabriel. James Robinson.
I

HOMER K. RODEHEAVER. OWNER.

m- h^iS ^ft-A- ^*3=S r^^-0- 0- -^ -9- -»

jl. He gave Himself for my redemption.Laid down His life, to save my own;

2. He gave Himself a free ob-la-tion, He counted not the cross of shame,

3. "He gave Himself!" I read them o-ver, Those words that mean so much to me;

4. He gave Himself I they mocked and smote Him,And nailed Him there upon the tree;

5. He gave Himself 1 His love hath conquered My stubborn will, my sin-ful pride;

xp^>^ i*~r~i m^^Wnvtrtri
^M^: Fine.

ISl^ t ^ -X

No less a price could pay my ram-som, No oth-er sac-ri-fice a -tone.

To bring to me His great sal-va-tion And lite e - ter- nal thro' His name.

I strive in vain to grasp their meaning,How love so won-der-ful could be.

He bore it all in meek sub-mis-sion And died a sin-ner's death for me.

My bro-ken heart to Him is cling-ing,Who for my sake was cru-ci-fied.

:±\>^ 'u
-t-

:?=?=^t i^ize

^^

D.S.

—

Now He is mine, yes, minefor- ev - er. And I am His for -ev - er-more!

Chorus. n ^ . ^ hi k . D. S.^ i :f^

Is * 1
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He gave BKmself, my pre-cious Sav-ior, I nev-er knew such love be-fore I

^ A -0-
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Kio. 95. His Love is far Better Than Gold.
HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNEa

A. H, A. copyRiQHT. 1910. BY RODEHCAVER-ACKLEr CO. Rev. A.H. Ackleyj

£$ :fc
F S '"»

I
P» h ^ Klf^

1. The love of the Christ is so pre - cioris,That no mor-tal its

2. He meets ev-'ry need with the prom-ise, No good thing fromHia
3. My heart ev- er yearns with a long-ing, To be - hold the great

o » _ jfT^m m

^Et^ £
f_i_

-»-5-|» F-

^ -S

—

— —•- s^
^ ^fir-i^-«I-T- *zd-

wealth can nn- fold; His grace is a store-house of rich-es to me, Hia
owntowith-hold; So dai - ly I trust iu the Cru- ci- fied One, His
joy of my soul, For - ev - er to dwell in the presence of Him,Whoso

. .. , g g \ . ff
' ,*^>-#—(*—a—s

—

»—r^—f—P
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y * f I

-U^
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Chobus. ^^L^
*=*=« 3
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c g t r

^
love is far bet-ter than gold. Hia love ^ia for

His love is far bet - •

_(B ^ JL:

;» l»—It-
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F—g-TTTfl^'Tu Cf f ^

T

bet-ter tliaa gold, Its full - nessean nev-er be
ter, far bet-ter than gold, Its fullness can nev - er can^ -*—^—5--^

• 0-
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His Love is Par Better Than Gold.^ ^^^ .^-4!^ 4—t-

I1^^ $ *2

^c c r
' I

^^
mansions a - bove, For Hia love is far bet -ter than gold.
msn-sions a • bove, For His love is far bet - ter tban gold.

m i
idt ^ I* -=-»-
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No. 96.

-»-^—I

—
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When I See the Kin^.
HOMER A. R0DEHE4VER OWNER,

COPVRiaHTi 1*10, BV RODEHEAVER-AOKLEV CO.A. H. A. Rev.A.H. Ackley.

ssl^ :t^ :«= ¥

m

1. "When I be - hold the King Clothed in glo - rions maj - es - ty,

2. Crowned King of Cal-va- ry, There He bore my sin and shame,
3. "Washed in my Sav-iour's blood, I shall pure and spot-less be,

-^ f2-^ -^ i^^^^ -rm-t f=r=F^ I I
-«——•-

^-w ^ t=rfi¥-^-^^^fffrf

^

I shall re- joiceand sing. Je-snadied foi' me.
Je- sua died for me,

Con - qner - ing death for me, " "Wonder -ful" His name
" Wonderful " His nam*:

Cot - ered as with a flood, By His love for me..*
by His love for me.

; -1. « » ^ , P- F . f .;//«'' J .:Si
SE i

Chorus,

f
i ^ i t

^ *iC

shall be eat - is - fied, "With Him they crn

Jt __«. ^ '^: f-

fied,
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King.Yes,

^^
shall be sat - is - fied, When I see the
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No. 97.
Mrs. C. H. M.

Jesus Lives.'

COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. MfS. C. H. MOItIS.

ife 1= -I ^ ki I H 1

1^=15 5^=^- 3=1=

1. Christian tell the gospel Bto-ry, Je-sualiveslJe-suslivesI Nowas-cend-ed

2. Tell how gracious is His par-don, Je-sus lives! Je-sus lives! How to bear our

3. Now no more the thorn-croffn wearing, Je-sus lives! Je-sus livesl Glo-ry-crowned.Hia

4. Soon the vic-tors shall as-sem-ble.Je-sus livesl Je-sus lives! Hell's foun-da-tion&

?±=f=rS±=^'^±:tE
^-=^ V \i V^M^ %±

-^ -^ • H#-

iL
:t^
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i M? EiB i:S^t tq=i f=^:
high in glo - ry, Je - bus lives! Je -

ev - 'ry bur-den, Je - sua lives! Je

seep - tre bear-mg, Je - bus lives! Je

Bhake and trem-ble, Je - bus livesl Je

A A #- #-• fc

sus livesl Tell of how He sought and

BUS lives! Tell of free and full sal-

sus lives! By His hands once torn and

sus livesl See the mom-ing light is

^5:
:^: t

^ |±zSz
-^-=^

?= -r-^r-

\=:t7^
'^̂ ^ ^

-t

found us,Broke the chains of sin that bound ns,Threw His arms of love a-ronnd 08,

va-tion, Rest from sin and con-dem-na-tion, Of-fered un - to ev- 'ry na-tion,

bleed-ing, Still for reb - el sin-ners pleading,With the Fa-ther in - ter - ced-mg,

breaking, Earth with mortal pangs is quaking,Nations from their slumbers wakmg,
A* . :^* # -#- -P- -P-* J^g±ta:|i—g |i^_k. %±-Sj=f^

PI*:t^=*: V=^L=1^

^ i=^
Chorus, p
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Je - sus lives! Je - sus livesl For the tomb could not re-tain Christ the Lamb for

ain-ners slain, High m glo - ry once a -gain, Je- sus livesl Je-sus lives!

1^ i
HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER. rrr^p-r-g



(Sa 98. Jesus Keeps the Heart Ri^ht.

Richard Henry. COPYRIGHT, 1913 BY HOMER «. ROOEHGAVCR.

:^

Rev. A. H. Ackley*

t=tz^3^ 9 i q^

1. Je - 8119 is the sinner's friend, One on whom He may de-pend, He has

2. Thro* the shadow and the strife,Thro' the changing scenes of life, With this

3. Someday, in the realms a-bove, I shall see the King I love, And be-

-^--^AAA _ ^ .fL ^ ^ ^^^ ^A ^ .m. ^ ^ ^ ^

a4ip_Pv-g=^=i^

m^MJj^̂ ^^m
nev- er failed to cleanse from gailt and woe, If we trust His Ho-ly Name.WeshaU
Friendto guide me,I shall never fail, All I need when sorely tried. Is to

hold the mansion boilded there for me, Clothed in glo-ry made complete, I shall

not be put to shame, Je-sus keeps the heart right, ev-'ry-where we go.

keep close to His side, Je-sus keeps the heart right,sia can-not pre-vail.

sit at Je - sus' feet, For He keeps the heart right,thro ' e-ter - ni - ty.

qtzztz^zzfi:
fel :^=^

fc^ --X-
\' V V V "^ V V V\r?

Chorus.

^f=HFf=
sus keeps the heart right,The tempter cannot lead my soul a*

Jesus keeps the heartright.o'er all His pow'r prevails. )

Jesus l^eeps the beartright.wbat-eT-er foe as-sails. (

=&

.^4^_4^_J^_-]^a ,
r r n 1^ n N ^ [ j;

^S
stray, Yes,the

we can-Dot stray.

#. A -*--•. ^
^^

^ T^
the heart right all the day

all the day.

^S-t--;^i^iJM^ m



•As for Me and My nouse.**
Inscribed to Urs. F. E. Beldeo-

COPYRIGHT, )90e, BV F. E. BELDENc P. B. Belden.

I h J^—J^

i* :^ jT=r=g^==a: ^
u r '^ u r '

1. Like Ga-Ieb and Josh-u - a stand, On the bor-ders of the

2."WeU a - ble to ea-ter the land, '» Tell it out to ev-'ry

3. Wall'dcit-ies go sev - en times round, Per • fle - ver - ance is with

^ -l» •
l» i»—U—»- mmm=^ '

: f Ip 1 [> i.
-^-^

i^
£toa7! notefor last ttama.

f7\

ii^
r- V g .^ r

'

g g t
prom • ised land, • bey - ing Je - ho - vah's com-mand, say-iug,

doubt • ing band; Faith bring-eth the tri'omph God plann'djSay-ing,

vie - fry crown'd; Sm gi - ants of bab - it are bound, say-ing,

r ^ ^ , ^ h . .
^ r . 4_f^V ; r N n-^

-Jiu=t

Chorus.
"As for me and my honse, As forme and my house.

^
md my

^m ^d=^
'fiij f irTTCT^r-^-^-f?^
As
"As for me

.11

for me andmy house. As
and my house, As for me

^ « - 1 ^ -m r^ *
fei ^ i i

g

for me and my honse,

and my house,

^^
fti=F^ r-y

¥^^
'As for me and my house. As for me and my house,

i
As forme^ and

I

my house.Wd will serve the Lord."

i 3:
i# ^ -^

I

for me and my house,We will serve the Lord."

and my house,We will serve the Lord."

""^ -* A ~ — :E: :^ £:*

As
As for me

*^ — — -•- m i^^ ^
As for xae and my bouse.We will serve the Lord."



fSo. 100.

PrlsciUaJi. Owens,

We Have an Anchor.
OOPYRIQHT, 1882 AND 1910, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

USED BV PERMISSION. Wm. J. fUrkiMtrick.

1. Will your an - chor hold m the storms of life, When the clouds nn-
2. It is safe - ly moored, 'twill the storm withstand, For 'tis well se-
3. It will firm - ly hold m the straits of fear. When the break-ers
4. It will sure - ly hold in the floods of death,When the wa - ters
5. When our eyes be - hold thro' the gath- 'ring night The cit - y of^ :t

r̂m
i m feg^ Pi Sf-Tl- ^^*t!^

m

fold their wings of strife? When the strong tides lift, and the ca - bles strain,
cured bv the Sav-ior's hand; And the ca-bles, passed from His heart to mine,
have told the reef is near, Tho' the tempest rave and the wild winds blow,
cold chill our la -test breath. On the ris - ing tide it can nev-er fail,

gold, GOT har-borbright, We shall an -chor fast by the heav'nly shorf,

s=tl

Eefeain.

^f>J:J' l ^l^>ij^^4j=444+4—r
Will your an -chor drift, or firm re -main?
Can de - fy the blast, thro' strength di-vine.

Not an an - gry wave shall our bark o'erflow. We have an an -chor that
While our hopes a - bide with - in the veil.

With the storms all past for - ev - er - more.

U=x-MJ f I f Ji4-LLi^ ^^^ tv-N ^^ 3|5 ^
keeps the soul Steadfast and sure while the bil - lows roll. Fastened to the

feE!s ^^

^^^^^m p
Bock which caD-not move, Grounded iirm and deep in the Sav-ior's love.

»»^ ir i" r-r I r f r-^\ f f if r ?-n



No. 101. In the Service of the Kin*.

Rev. A. H. Ackley. COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY B 0. ACKLEY. B. D. Ackley.

i-v—ai~hi-h—M 0,-:--m J . M—
g— m^=^^J|Sr=s=S-s^^

1. I am hap-py in the serv-ice of the King, I am hap-py,

2. I am hap - py in the serv - ice of the King, I am hap - py,

3. I am hap-py in the serv-ice of the King, I am hap-py,

4. I am hap-py in the serv-ice of the King, I am hap-py,

^^^^^. t= 1^:^=;^:

V—P V P P—);> ^ V

±
r ~^l -•- ^^F*

m

Oh, 80 hap - py; I have peace and joy that noth-mg else can bring,

Oh, BO hap-py; Thro 'the sun-shine and the shad- ow I can sing.

Oh, 80 hap - py; To His guid-mg hand for - ev - er I will cling,

Oh, so hap - py; All that I pos-sess to Him I glad - ly bring,

t=i mff^fr=]-#-=

E£
-p—r V ^ V

Chokus m
In the serv - ice of the

^ X-

King.

-» *-

In the serv • ice

:£=:= ^Et\9-^

'-:^ ^^=^ 35^-^==r*

K
of the King, Ev-'ry tal - ent I

^—^---^=—=b ^ .
g

—

r—

^

will

^
bring; I have

te 1^=F
I

1~

P^ !^3^ii g3 * 9^
peace and joy and bless - ing in the serv-ice of the King.

^^ ^^^^^^ #±
-L'

I
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HOMER k. ROOEHEAVEVR. 0W>^



«a 102. Home of the 6oul.

Mrs. Ellen H. Gates, ev PERMISSION. Philip Ptanilpc.

dr ^fc£ ^Ki2«: t l^t^ ^S'4 #—

#

1. I will sing yoQ a 6ong of tbatbeaa.ti-ful land, The far a-waybome

2. Oh, that home of the eoal in my visions and dream8,Its bright, jasper walla

3. That on-change-a-ble home is for you and for me. Where Je-sus of Naz-

4. Ob, bow sweet it will be in that bean*ti-fal land, So free from all sor-

s air

mn

^ ij^^to=m=n
of the 8oaI, Where do storms ever beat OD the glittering strand. While the yean

i can see; Till I fas • cy but thio - |y thevdl in-ter-venes Be • tween

ar - eth stands, The King of all kingdoms for • ev» er/ is Be, And be bold'

row and pain; With songs on our lips and witb barps in onr bands. To meet

-422 •_ = • g,,J» V^H"^mU-l\% rag F FIP
^

f t]rm?
==
^W

J^

g^^^g^R^=rr^Bm tf s—f^-i^
of e - ter • ni • ty roll, While the years of e - ter. ni - ty roll; Where no stormt

the fair ci • ty and me. Be • tween the fair cit • y and me; Till I fan-

eth onr crowns in His hands. And He holdetb oar crowns in His bands; The Eong

one an • oth* er a-gam. To meet one an* otb • er a- gain; Witb songs

tP-t

£ ^
m-^^ S=tzij 4= H^-M

tv • er beat on the glit-ter-ing strand, While the years of e-ter-ni-ty roll.

cy but thin • ly the vail in- ter- venes Be - tween the faur cit • y and me.

of all kingdoms for - ev • er is He, And He boldetb onr crowns in His handle

on onr lips and with barps in our hands, To meet one an - oth - er a • gun.

^S?3E
fi

W



No. 103.

MrB« C< Ha M»

The fL^ht is On.

COPVfUGHR, lOOe, BY J. VM, KIRKPATRICK.

J 1 1

m4^-l \ i: U: /J: // /IJ#

Mrs. C.H. Morris

4—I-

i. The fight is on, the tram - pet sound is ring - ing out, The cry "To

2. The fight is on, A -rouse, ye sol - diets braveandtrae! Je - ho - vah

3. The Lord is lead - mg on to cer - tain vie - to - ry; The bow o!

f 'U 1 1 [nrir rrrifr

^^^^^^^^
^
armsl" is heard a - far and near; The Lord of hosts is march - ing

leads, and vie - fry will as - sure; Go, buck- le on the ar - mor

prom • ise spans the east - era sky; His glo • rious name in ev - 'ly

-It; i^ S-: -g- f-- -f- /. ."^l-^

e^ i\l-i iii \^m p
on to vie - to - ry, The tri - umph of ttie Christ will soon ap-pear,

God has giv - en you, And in His strength un • to the end en • dure,

land shall hon- ored be; The mora will break, the dawn of peace is nigh.

rflTt-ptlf-fiii-f g V H^
Chorus. Unison,

;
|

J J J I
\> I' \ \ \ f. f f f ; f

—

Hie fight 19 on, Chris - tian sol - dier, And face to
f-TT
face m stem ar<

W n ±=f
f-r=f r^

|> J'-^-J-
^m r.JiJ Ji

s^«aE

f f X f
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«-^

f r 'f r r s
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ray, . . . With ar - mor gleam-ing, and col - ors stream-ing. The right and
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The Pi^ht is On.
Harmony.

No, 104.

B. W. BUudly

Where He Leads Me.
Arr.

jjtki i: I
\
Lj_Lt4ir[r!TW

1. I can hear my Sav - ior caD - ing, can hear my Sav - ior call - iag.

2. I'D go with Him thro' the garden, I'll go with Him thro' the garden,

1 thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him thro' the jiidgment,3. I'll go with Huni
4. He will give me grace and glo - ry,

i #3=ft m r^
He will give me grace and gie ry.

^TArV 42-

vill fol-low. Where He leads me I vill fol-low,

ad lib. ^ ^ B.C.

Cro,-Where He leadt me I

-J fM—
i JJii'ii'iiiU:"W

He will give me grace and glo - ry. And go with me, with me all the way.

V V V V vv I

% •-'—^

Where He leads m* 1 wUl fol-low, FU go with Him,with Him all the waff.



^^o. 105.

Mrs. C. n. M.

The Hallelujah Son^.
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

USED BY PERMISSION.
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

§U-\h /'^
i tJ
-^^^l^^

1. Let those who've nev-er known our Lord and Emg Go moum-ing all the

2. 'Tis heav'n with - in a sin-ner's heart to know His bur - den rolled a-

3. The blood, the pre-cious blood of God's dear Son Is on my soul to-

4. Some day be - fore the great white throne we'll sing The hal - le - in - jah

£: i ^ mf-^Sf-^^^ ^ ^=^-

i ^^^^^ A-H*^
day, go moum-mg all the day; But we've a song of joy we

way, his bur - den rolled a - way; His sins like crim-son, made as

day, is on my soul to - day, And fears and doubt-ings from my
song, the hal - le - lu - jah song Of praise and hon - or to cor

m £^^^ *=» ^

^i^ ^^ 3^ -«Sl-i

love to sing

white as snow,

heart have flown

God and Eing,

While press -

And Christ

Since Je -

With all

m £:

ing on our up - ward way.

the Lord come in to stay,

sus washed my sins a • way.

the ran - somed, blood°washed throng.

i & ^=£^^ 9-^

Chorus, s

rm
Hal - le - lu - jah I for the blood which re - deems ' ' us, Hal - le-

le - deems us from all sin,

-^ £i P\t' I* Iff—k=>^ k ^ \»- k
p

—

b ' b b 1^ 1/ I b b
1i=t^

t^-^ir-\r-V

Ji i m1Z3=1 s -^—

^

s^ #*
lu - jah! we'll sing it o'er and o'er; Hal - le - In - jahl for the^m^^



The hallelujah Son^.

rf
i fJ |f^NJ j.J

|
M iMi

tr-1—tr

blood of the bles9-ed Sod of God, Hal-le - iD-jahl for - ev - or - mote.

f t- t- f-f-f-f- f--£: ^m i
^ f=t: £=

P^^b^—

^

ISO. 106.

Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Andante.

No ISi^ht There.
COPYRIGHT, 1807, BV J. B. HERBERT.

J. B. Herbert.

m^jx^a^ t
r

1. In yon - der cit - y, Cloud-less and fair, Comes dark-ness nev - er;

2. Here we have darkness, Long nights of care; No dark-ness yon-der,

3. Here we have sor-row, Each one his share; No tears in heav-en,

4. Here we have cross-es That we must bear; No tri - als yon-der,

5. That Light up yon - der, Ra-diant and fair. Is Christ, our Sav-iorl

mfctr9-?
-^-g-t^^

P
:to=tE ^^ ^^

Chorus. Brighter.

i ^s 3^ ^ ^ir-^; r
No night there. No mght there. No night there,

No night there. No night there.

^^ 4 :«± J-
•-M«-5

i2it ^ riT7f^ =^

i
i^ i^^^^ J ^--^

^ :^

Light ev -er-last-ingl No night there, No night there 1

No night there. No night therel

g r r r r . r r h^ f ^^ ^ t i ^ ^.—J
Sitdi I m S

i^rM^-^cr5=f
/ p

a^VJ—^=^ J=3= 2 j. *^ -iS^

No night there! God's ho - ly cit - y; No night therel

No night there!

iFf=f:
J. £ I

-<e-S
tr' c k g r-

' g ^
HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER. OWNER.



fro. 107.
Bev. A. H. AoKLBT.

I 6hall Be Ready.
Copyright, 1913, by B. D. Ackley. B. D. AOKLKT.

^W:fj:
:J:

J 4-

1. I shall be read - y to wel- come the Sav- iour, I may be -

2- I shall be read-y, for Him I have trust- ed, Us - Ing the
3. Shall His re - turn- ing, to you mean a bless- ing? Or will you
4. Eeign-iug with Him ,He has prom-ised to make me, Heir nn - to

If: f , -B-
-f-

'-
--p 4=- £:M) ^ K ^ I

* ^=jcS± -P2- It
-|—t

—

1—

r

:

iIE ^ :jj§!

hold Him de-scend from on High, Clothed in His gar-ments of
tal - ents com - mit - ted to me, Things I once loved,from my
trem-ble and fall down with fear? How will He find you, de
God and Joint - Heir with His Son, All shall be well when He

-•- -•- -•- -<&-•--
:t- :|=-

-•- #-

f^^=r: :|E=|E > I*IBS
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Ho. 108. When Our Hosts to Battle Go.
OOPYRKIHT, 18«8, 8V J. B. HERBERT.

Psalm 106. J. B. HerbMt.

With strong accent.

fc ^^ > ,0^

SP=9:
^"5-

r
1. Be Thoa a-bove the heav-ens, Lord, Ex-alt - ed ver - y high,

2. That Thy be - lov - ed peo-ple may From bondage be set free;

3. Ob, who b he will bring me to The cit - y for - ti - fied?

4. Help OS from tronb-le, for the help Is vain which man sup - plies;

'

itefi^f P
f

I ff F
Fir f^ f g^

ÂB ai^juuj^
And far a - bove the earth do Thou Thy glo - ry mag - ni - fy.

Oh, do Thou save with Thy right hand, And an - swer give to me.

Oh, who is he that to the land Of E - dom will me guide?

Thro' God we'll do great acts; He shall Tread down our en - e - mies.

MiiW l f f
f

\
UN^r r

i fM
Chorus.

^N=H#zfi
When our hosts to bat - tie go. When our hosts to bat - tie go,

When oar hosts to bat-tls so.

W^f\ p g=i=i^ ^^«==s«=? "̂m 1i=t:\^—y-

When onr hosts to bat - tis go. When onr hosts to bat • tie g«.

tS I

f i Tf^ lU^iJ^r̂
God, do Thou our Lead-er be. When our hosts to bat -tie go

rt yy £ IJt m.
f-FV—t/-

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER.



No. 109. At the Place of Prayer

Rev. A. H. Ackley
COPYRIGHT. 1911, BY RODEHEAVER ACKLEY CO,

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER, B. D. Ackley.^ ^
1. At the place of pray'r I Bought Him, When I beard His lov-ing call,

2. At the place of pray'r I found Him, With a par -don for my soul,

3. At the place of pray'r how pre-cious, Is the Sav-ior's keep-ing pow'r,

*
i^hi r fJ-

5i3j2t£ ^^ w^^r WW^^ ¥ >-
Kneeling there my sins con-fess • ing, Je - sas saved me from them all;

And I cried in my a-maze-ment,"Canst Then e-ven make me whole!"

For the com - fort of His Spir - it. Is my joy of life each hour;

^ £-
i
artrr„ 3^g a II: TTTfW,^fflj

-S-^t«-^r
—^ -

And my gnilt - y heart so bur-dened. Was set free from eartb-ly care.

Pointing to His cross He answered, "I for thee have suffered there,"

All the.past His blood has coT-ered, Ev • 'ry bur-den He will share.

^ ^—i m jS'-P-P-

i Ssiiimm# ^—^—"-fl*
" '

tiC—*
For I found His grace suf - fi • cient, Kneel-ing at the place of

So by faith I found re - demp • tion, Eneel-ing at the place of

And no e - vil shall be - fall me, Eneel-ing at the place of

^ * —a 1

—

pray'r.

pray'r.

pray'r.

m»:f3^
Chobcs.

-:m^ iO-

^ ^^

At the place of pray'r I'm koeel-iog, Life ia sweetest with Him tbere.

m
-p 1 m £=£

-is> .X.

\^ \> ^ \>



4.mAt the Place of Prayer.

:^

Ifa E
i—i l ^=j)jtiti^ 1^; i

Deep-er traths God u ra • teal - ing At the place of pray - er.

m- \[i[ s P M

Ir^rtr
No. 110. Open My Eyes, That I May ^ee.

i

C. H. S.
COPYRIGHT, 188B, BY CLARA M. 8C0TT. OWNED BY

TH= "VANQELICAL PUBLISHING CO., CHICAGO. Cbas. H. Scott.^ ma ^5^ i ^gr 'g
' * 'g r

^M

1. - pen my eyes, that I may see Glimpses of truth Thou hast for me;

2. 0-pen my ears, that I may hear Voi-ces of truth Thou send-est clear;

3. 0-pen mymouth, andlet me bear Glad -ly the warm truth ev - 'ry-wherej

- J > J.

P8w^ f
V V

PW44^ ^mr^
Place in my hands the won-der -ful key Thatshall un-clasp, and set me free.

And while the wave-notes fall on my ear, Ev - 'ry-thing false will dis- ap-pear.

- pen my heart, and let me pre-pare Love with Thy children thus to sharec

Jt t (i A ^ ., »

—

m—ft—m' » =. # . •^^ P=H»=? ^^Wt^ b t^ k; ^
^&=p-

i:N^iJliJjm
ĝr g' 'tr

Si - lent - ly now I wait for Thee, Read-y, my God, Thy will to see;

J ^ I.

p
yŝ ft—EZZl

V=^

^
t/ U l^

^m im.

("eyes, "]

- pen my \ ears, |-il - lum
(_ heart, J

^
ine me, SiTir -it di - vine!

^ \[\ [II'H ff"



No. 111. Only a Beam of Sunshine.
Fanny J. Crosby. USED BY PER. Jno. R. Sweney.

^S -I jU-|

-

-t-^-t
w-:—w—r tf=^=t-^—--m-i—^

of sun-shine, But oh, it was warm and bright; The

of sun-shine That in - to a dwell - ing crept, Where

for Je - bus! Oh, speak it in His dear name; To

1. On - ly a beam

2. On - ly a beam

3. On - ly a word
^ -0-

heart of a wea

- ver a fad

per - ish-ing souls

ry trav-'ler Wascheer'dby its wel-come sight,

ing rose - bud, A moth - er her vig - il kept,

a -round yon The mes-sage of love pro - claim.®^ $£ i
#-i—

#

hL I i- 1 r H^^—

A

j^=i^

On • ly a beam of sun-shine That fell from the arch a - bove, And

On - ly a beam of sun-shine That smiled thro' her fall - ing tears, And

Go, like the faith - ful sun-beam,Your mis-sion of jov ful - fill; Be-

-»-^ ^
S-=f

^^^ ^=t^ -=1-

i i 'i 3 ^ J J-* it* » "•#- --J-' ' » -»»-.-#
ten - der - ly, soft - ly whis-por'd A mes-sage of peace and love,

show'dherthe bow of prom-ise, For -got-ten per-haps for years,

mem-ber the Sav - ioufs prom-ise, That He will be with you still.

y—r iB^= ^^mU V ^ ^mt= -^
t^-1

—

\

Choeus. m r r r I
-

5^ s

On - ly a word for Je - sus. On - ly a whis-per'd pray'r

eit=^f=f=^ 4:^ ^^



Only a Beam of Sunshine.

££ ^=±z iH^^
s-i i i-^p^^

- ver Bome grief - worn spir - it rest like a sun -beam fair.

l>
'i^ F=^ ^^71?—t^-tr

No. 112. I Need Thee Every Hour.
COPYRIGHT. 1900. BY MARY RUNYON LOWRT.

Mrs. Mary S. Hawks. renewal, used by per. Rev. Robert Lowry.

q̂jj i f=^S^eN3 fe 3= :i=il:

1. I need Thee ev-'ry hour, Most ^a - cions Lord; No ten-der voice like

2. I need Thee ev-'ry hour, Stay Thou nearby; Temp-ta-tions lose their

3. I need Thee ev-'ry hour. In joy or pain; Come quick-ly and a-

4. I need Thee ev-'ry hour, Most Ho - ly One; make me Thine in-

^ f=VJfrl-f=imr :i^=t

Chobus.

i^ SEBEi
'-f^Wf #-r

Thine Can peace af - ford.

pow'r When Thou art nigh. I need Thee, I need Thee; Ev-'ry hour I

bide, Or life is vain.

deed, Thou bless-ed Son!

f=rf—

^

Ife^ £fe I
mgnqEzizr-p

t—k4^-4^

fc^ ^ ^=t^ 4=--«:
t =^^ |=tj ^^^^^-J
need Thee 1 bless me now, my Sav-ior, I come **» Theel

^ g^ ?2: 3^
=^ 4= r



No. 113

F. A.

Christ Died.
COPYRIOHT, 1911, BY HOMER ROOEHEAVER.

i
Frances Abernettay.

W ^m ^s-^-

^
1. I do not un - der-stand how it can be That e - ven

2. So wast-ed and bo lost my life has been, ... I have no

3. And 0, so might - y was the sac - ri - fice, So great th'a-

:?= £:

y h B-

^s 42-

^S ^ -N-al-

%t
Thou canst heal a soul like me; But this I know, and in that

power to cleanse my-self from sin; And so to Thee, for - get - ting

tone - ment made for all our lives. That this I know,— I shall not

?P=^=f
•(2^ -^—#-^p m •-

^ I . I - I I I y « I42-

m ^=1=^
Chorus.

i
-'. ^ N

^±3
sure - ty hide,—I on - ly know Christ died.

all my pride, I humbly plead—Christ died. Lord, I come; I have no

be de - nied. Since 'twas for me Christ died.

#—P- / hJ- i :£fefctc=fc)i ? SmL *^ F • W. W •
\/ p ^^r-rn^ r

worth to plead, I have no of - f'ring but my sin-ful need; But 0, to

m iNM^

i=t: ; / ^ ij.¥^: ^>7 • • #
^=:^ »—

=1 ^
Thee who hath the way sup - plied, I on - ly say— Christ diedl

mrrr-r t-L-^ ^ ^
^tfi t t :w^ _ . m 1

—

r
F=fHOMER A. R0DEHE4VCR. OWNER.



No. 114. Because I Love Jesus.

James Rowe. copvright, ism, bv chas. h. qabriel.
E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Chaa. H. Qabriel.

i-4-4~^i-^i^
1. My path may be lone-ly, and dark be the night, The clouds may be

2. Be -cause I love Je - sus, my Sav-ior and thine, There's peace in my
3. Tho' loved ones be ta - ken a - way from my side, Tho'' rich - es and

4. Tho' all that is e - vil a - gainst me com-bine, Tho' Sa-tan a-

£: if

m\\ \\\ii \m -7±

^m

hid -ing the sun from my sight, Yet I have as-sur-ance that all will be right,

soul, there is comfort di-vine; 'Twill al-ways abide, for the promise is mine,

hon-or to me be de-nied. Yet if I but trust Him no ill can be-tide,

round me his snares should entwine,Yet if I am faith-ful a crown will be mine,

* t-'-^f^ . . . J J J^ P—^ w ^f-#- U- mfTf
Refrain.

i ^^TZk-r P

^m
Be - cause I love Je - sus. Be - cause I love Je - sus.

Be - cause

->9- m £:
-^- -422-

I
A m^-G- ^Tf^- P ^

Je - sus. Be - cause I love Je - sus; My soul is at
Be - cause

s ^ ^^ i
Iw\ +5'-^^^r

A i J-^ ^^^ I75*-

rest, and in Him I am blest. Be - cause I love Je - sus.
Be - cause

(gitJji t seM ^mf=f=f



No. 115.

i

Psalm 34.

The Earth is the Lord's.
COPYRIGHT, 1*02, BY R. A. WALTON, OWINGSVILLE, KY.

w. E. biederwolf, owner. Chas. H. Oabriel.

m ^K=i^
t¥t-.... J^TTT

1. The earth and the fai - ness with vhich it is stored, The world and its

2. Oh, who shall the hill of Je • ho - vah as - cend. Or who in the

3. He shall from Je - ho - vah the bless-ing re - ceive, The God of sal*

rxxT

m f±dM—i 9 -f-\
^^&V—^—k-k #-5-

i
I 1. 1 J rm ^ 4 i4 1—-V-

^
^~'z^—r—

^

— y ^
dwell - era be -long to the Lord; For He on the seas its fouB*

place of His ho - li - ness stand? The man of pore heart and of

va - tion shall right-eoas-ness give; Ye gates, lift year heads, and an^^ % t %m ^^=p=

i r h riJei^Mi i 1 i <^ii^H=t=Hm9-'—V • w • •

—

W
da • tion hath laid. And firm on the wa - ters its pil - lars hath laid,

hands with-oat stain. Who swears not to false-hood, nor lores what is Tain.

en-trance dis • play; Ye doors ev - er- last- ing, wide o - pen the way.

i^
r^i I t t ~r7' ^-U—tr

Chorus. ^ t^-h- m^ -*—r

T^

—

1^'g f { f
"—

f
f f f f r J

i g
Bo lift-ed, ye gates to the bean-ti-ful way; Ye doors ev-er-

Be lift-ed. ye gates, to the beaa-ti-fnl way; Te

m Br: r m-^l-X- -^1-S-^ r^
i ^

- - ing, an en-trance dis - play; The King of alllast

doors ev - er - last

^ ^ an en - trance dis-play;

-*- A -^ -^ -^

* •
If- E^ £

^ m



3
The Earth is the Lord's.

*:t ^i M5=t:
^=^=jf3=J=^=P^^

91 ^ 9 tjczi <-^-^ Tt
glo-ry high honors await, The King of all glo - - ry shall en- ter m state.

The Eine: oi all elo - rj

A-A^ h h ^ ^ s ^ ^ ^^I^C^ m ^m mw ^ »
^-^

i: =p=^-tn?-r

No. 116. The Shadow of Thy Win^.
COPYRIGHT. 1897. BY J. B. HERBERT.

H. * RODEHEAVER, OWNER.
C. M. Psalm 17: 6-7.

J. B. Herbert.

=1: 1^
-J :H-^^^^^m t -s*-

1. Hold up my go - ings, Lord, me guide In paths that are di - Tine.

2. Up - on Thee I have called, God, Be - cause Thou wilt me hear;

3. Thy won - drous lov - ing kind - ness show, Thou,who by Thy right hand

^Si ^=n^
-I 1 h-

i
t-

^—^^ ^ J- 'J- J..* -j-
^

' i—^—J-=S
-S»-r-

r
That BO my foot-steps may not elide Out of those ways of Thme.

That Thou mayst hearken to my speech. To me in - cline Thy ear.

Dost save all those who trust in Thee From such as them with - stand,

S=! f=F=f̂ g^^^g^l^ Sc
Chords. (Bible.)

tJg^M^"^
^r-

m
Keep me as the ap-ple of the eye, Hido me un-der the shad-ow of Thy wing,

i=(b5 is IZZl ^:
*=!t # 1* ^-1» ^w—^-^

Keep me as the ap-ple of the eye; Hide me un-der the shadow of Thy wing.

I W • »--B^P—

•

« U 0-
iS*-=-



No. 117.
Ber. FOBD 0. Ottman.

Jesus is Goming.
Copyright, 1913, by B. D. Ackley. B. D. AoKXAT.

-\- i« -1 \-

m. I n I
—H—^—

H

^=i:

1. Hear the glad tidings,O Bride of the Bridegroom! Eouse ye from slumber,the
2. Loins should be girded and lights should be buming.Watchmen are sounding the

3. Cloudless the morning for which we have waited, Wait-ed so wea - ri - ly

4. Sleep-ing or wak-ing,redeem 'd ones to-geth-er, Caught up,the King in His

m *kk&i
I I I-

r-T

:^:s^-
tJ

night is far gone; Mya - tic in splen-dor, the morn-ing star shin- eth,

Jub - 1 - lee horn; Zi - on, her head from the dust is now lift-ing,

wait-ed so long! Now it is com-ing, O sing Hal - le - lu - jah!

beau- ty shall see; Death with its Bting,shall a - gain threaten nev - er;

m e
r-TTT =F1—>-

Chorus, ^^
Her-ald-ing ev - er the near- ing of dawn.^
Hail-ing the break of that glo - ri - ous morn. I jg.g^g jg com-ine O
Sing it I For this ia the true glo - ry song,

j

^'

We, like our Lord shall for - ev - er- mora be.

:tc=t

=:H=1:
I I -I --! 1-

-25t-

-3t- -4: d d
-d—d-

sing Hal- le - lu- jah! Je- sus is com-ing, in glo - ry to reign; Yes,He ia

.-V. ^ V T f • g I J J J J
—

"

!" i , f * . fs:J f^
t=

--t=r

i ms =1:

com-ing, O sing Hal- le- lu- jah, Je-sus is com-ing a - gain . . .

.
ly

is coming a- gain.

-^—•—s-r-s—#
: F •w 1r-g=P

!JJ I.

I
WMER A. RODEHEAVEVR. OWNER.
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No. 118,

W. C. Poole.

Need for You.
COPYRIGHT, 1913. BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. Chas. H. aabriel.

1. Some-where they need

2. Some-where they need

3. Some-where they need
-0- -0- -•-

you! Some - where to day, Some one is

yool Where grain now falls, Hear from the

you! Be - yond the sea. They are de-

N^Ie^^e
P k \' t

4^—h—

^

r r r :ft*— s -#-f-

s

need - ing Your cheer on life's way, Some-one will fal - ter Un-

reap - ers Their ma - ny loud calls; how they need you With

pend - ing On you and on me, To send the sto - ry That

» ^ -f- <- ^^- ^' t^ -p ^ t-- . -^
^- =t^ E553U^. ^

-

^ V k

t=^ -r—

-

I& m^ t^
^- i'_P .

tr-
'

1 •—|p-

less yon are true, Somewhere and some - how There's need for you.

BO much to do, White is the har - vest—There's need for you.

Christ loves them too; To spread His glo - ry. There's need for yon.

k I u 1 I

Need for you need for me To be true brave and

Need, there's need for yoa, (here is need {or me. Let as then be true, val - iaat

SfeJEf^S
*: r

free; ..... Ev - 'ry day all

braye, and {ree:Ev - 'ry pass-ing day all

^sa
the way Some-where there is need for yon,

a-long life's way
m » ' m ,7f*=P3li;>



fio. 119,

Rev.W.a

Elijah's God Still Lives.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY W. QRUM.
HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER. OWNER.^ ^ Rev. W.Ontau

N—

^

•I fg^"W^
-•—» ^-t^:

1. E
2. E
3. E • li-jah'sGod still Uvea to-day,And answers still in pow-er;

li - jah made a sao - ri-fico To of - fer to Je - ho - vah;
li- jah's God stilllives to-day,And answers still by fire;

B̂P»rm rr^-¥—9^—f

i
^ N KAn fs—

^

=^5=3

It had been wet with wa-ter thrice, Baal's sac-ri-fice was o - ver.

My friend,just let Him have His way, He'll grantyour heart's de-sire,

As when E - li - jah pray'd for rain. Cod anawer'd with a show-er.

^m E=trrrf ¥—V-^ '^

i
=!?r=M=Si

,^ , s N I M1^ :S=t:

# ^ <t'"' <l
*

-J-
*

' ^ '-;-

E - li- jah pray'djthe fire came dov(m,Andlick'd the water all a-round,
Consumethesao - ri - fice you make And bid your slumb'ring soul awake,
If you wouldhaveyoursoul refresh'd,With rain that falls from heav - en,

^ ^
-^ -#- £ ^:t=^S £

H^-U L^ I

^ 3t=i:at=*: ^^srt;. i?i^

^
And doubting ones be - liev'd and found E - li- jah's God was liv - ing.

And chains of in -bred sin will break E - li-jah's God is liv -ing.

You must pray thro' like all the rest, And showers shall be giv-en.

ME ^

Chorus.

^m w-fc^-t h±^*=JC ^
fefc ^ 1' ifeF

E

^
li-jah's God still lives to-day, To take the guilt of sin a-way

J^J-r f-:'r *

i^-fc ±::^ f T



Elijah's God Still Lives.

^ ^-fc-

^
And when I pray my heart's de-sire,

^
Up - on my soul He sends down fire.

^P=Ŝ £
-^

*=fi: ^^
t=t?: k k g:

1^ i/ '

No. 120. Trusting Jesus, That is All.

E. P. Stites.
COPYRIGHT. 1876. BY BIGLOW t MAIN.

THE BIGLOW (. MAIN CO.. NEW YORK. OWNERS. Ira D. Sankey.

^ ^^^^m^s ^•^^
1. Simp - ly trust - mg ev - 'ry day, Trust-ing thro' a storm-y way;

2. Bright - ly doth His Spir - it shine In - to this poor heart of mine;

3. Sing - ing, if my way is clear; Pray - ing, if the path is drear;

4. Trust - ing Him while life shall last, Trurt-ing Him till earth is past;^ =^ ::l± 1^ ig! 1±^
tt: ^

m i
,-'H-^

S E:t- 9^
r ^—a:

E - ven when my faith is small, Trust-ing Je • sus, that is all.

While He leads I can - not fall, Trust-ing Je - sus, that is all.

If in dan - ger, for Him call, Trust-ing Je - sus, that is all.

Till with • in the jas • per wall, Trust-ing Je - sus, that is all.

^

^^N= ?==? ia ^^ if^^
f ^ I

t=^

Chobus.

Trust - ing as

5^^^F^?
the mo-ments fly, Trust - ing as the days go by;

^fe £ ^^ m d.

f^=t^

s sg^^m ^
Trust - ing Him what-e'er be -fall, Trust-ing Je- bus, that is all.

i=- 't- *- 73^^g^r£=F?=ri^^^B^ '^-
"^^^-r



No. 121.

M.
James Rowe.
Duet.

Jesus Thinks of Me.

COPYRIGHT, 1912. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. B. D. Ackley.

J. K ±:^
t--

5- -t -t. -t ^̂ S
.t-rr-^^s-i -'^—

i

^: -ti?*!:
-^ - ^ ^ ^ i.

1. This 1 know, when storms are sweeping, This I know,when worn by reap-ing,

2. When sweet corn-fort I would borrow,Strength and cour - age for the mor-row,

3. This I know, when foes as - sail me, Or when e - vil pleasures hail me,

4. When my soul shall reach the riv - er And from loved ones I must sev - er,

mm^i^
X-- ^-T^r~gx^

L^

z^—

N

te=f^ t =^-^rt-^^
*—i

—

t-5=i*t/—

I am in my Sav-ior's keep - ing,

Read-y to re - lieve my sor - row,

Grace di - vine will nev • er fail me,

This will be my com - fort ev - er,

^

^
And He thinks of me.

Je - BUS thinks of me.

Je • sus thinks of me.

Je • sus thinks of me.

Ill 1^M i^ L ^^1 J^^i t +—r- '^:^r ti5-^=-*'*sf-

Choeus.

± u^ m:fc

^ «Tp3 -0 - •^- ^3^,
^^rtg^srs

^

Je-sus thinks of me, yes, He thinks of me, Je-sus thinks of me and waits to bless;

P=^=t=P=k±^r

-^-J-
tn=:t:

:t^
S

-94--^m ^-i-
^̂

This will be my com - fort ev - er - more, Je - sus thinks of me.

ir-f- -___ V-^5i—U a r-an m—>-5 1 a -
. -^^^ jc^^ p

—

n \ ], I ^- m



r^o. 122.

Solo.

That Old 6on$.

COPYRIGHT. 1913, BY H. A. RODEHEAVER. Aft. by J. B. Herbert.

fcfe '^
:e4=

1. The Lord's my Shep-herd, I'll not want, He makes me down to lie

2. Yea, tho' I walk thro' death's dark vale. Yet will I fear no ill;

3. Good-ness andmer-cy all my life Shall sure -ly fol-low me;

w
yr-iS>-

Hum.
-r:

J-

m t̂*

^ 5^S f± i
In paff-tures green, He lead - eth me The qui - et wa - ters by.

For Thou art with me and Thy rod And staff me com - fort still.

And in God's house for - ev - er - more My dwell-ing place shall be.

^^ mg+ W
Hum.

r-

^ J^^^ EES3
&: s f

Refeain.

E^^^^S^d5^ ?^
That old song my moth-er sang. Her voice I still can hear;

^ 1?: f: 5^ A: f:

:^=
-#- ^ t^f- -^

t:

^ii
=«=?^

^9T
i=W5S^ ^—Jr i^^Eg ^= 2^

Fond mem'ries clus - ter round it, That old, old song so dear.

- ^ I , ^ . . . - ^
V--

t^=
E ê



No. 123.

W. C. Poole.

A Glad Way Home.
COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER. Cbas. H. Qabrlel.

h {; h ^^ h p!

'

. i r^rJ^ S*^^=^^ 3=
1. There are ma-ny storm - y tri - als a - long m^ pH-grim way, There are

2. There are ma - ny hap -py mo- menta to cheer the way a-Iong, There are

3. Care I not if be my jour - ney on land or on the sea, I have

^ =?= ^—r-r
I-^^

—

f—^ljTSlM.^J^'^^

^ 1/ ^ U 1^ 1/ P

i :t^=:t? ±:

3= ^^ 3^t^
ma-ny self de-ni-als in my path to-day, Bnt His foot-prints I can

ma - ny gold-en hours when I have conquered wrong,And I know my Heav'nly

Je - BUS who is ev • er safe - ly guid-ing me, And I know that o'er the

M^nilip^^^f^pjb^
P—P-

mMitM pe5
, V
—^ ,

Bing hal - le-h-jah,

sing hal - le-lu-jab,

sing hal • le-lu-jah.

see, and my feet shall nev - er roam, As I

Fa - ther is wait • mg me to come— So I

mountains or o'er the o-cean's foam, I can

^
fc^?-=1^

1/ P k 1^

^ Chorus.

^^^^^^mhf ^
it's a glad way home Ilt's a glad way home,

it's

^fc^ :£=F^

ffP P

^
a glad way home, A

J
^^^W-^^—^ ^

iffiEE SBE ;^ 5=1 tr-If
-•-?—*»-

glad way home o - ver which I roam; It's a glad way home, a

m ^•
:f: Dt :f: if:

2^^̂̂ ^\=^
IfB



A Glad Way Home.

glad way home, My soul sings hal - le - lu-jah, It's a

I
No. 124. Gome, Thou Tount.

ARRANQEMENT COPYRIOHT, 1012, BY CHA8. H. OABRIEL.

Robert Robinson. (Welsh Tune—HYFBTDOL.) . Arr. by Chaa. H. OabrieL

f^^:'•^0-tiip^-i^^:ii\ir\
1. Come.Thou Fount of ev - 'ry bless - ing, Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;

2. Here PUraise mineEb-en-e - zer;Hith-er by Thy help I'm come;

3. to grace how great a debt - or Dai - ly I'm con-strained to bel

mm'^hTKU^mp 1^r
* ^ i^

w mo • *w
^0-^

Streams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas - mg, Call for songs of loud - est praise.

And I hope, by Thy good pleas-ure. Safe - ly to ar - rive at home.

Let Thy good-ness, like a fet - ter, Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee:

Teach me some mel-o- dious son - net, Sung by flam - ing tongues above;

Je - sus sought me when a stran-ger,Wand'ring from the fold of God;

Prone to wan - der, Lord, I feel it. Prone to leave the God I love;

Praise the mount—I'm fixed up-on it—Mount of Thy re-deem - ing lovel

He, to res - cue me from dan • ger, In - ter-posed His pre-cious blood.

Here's my heart, take and seaf it; Seal it for Thy courts a-bove.

^Jn^J rF^^feg muiM^F^r nr r^-^^^
HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNEn.



ISo. 125. My Mother.
COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY RODEHEAVER-ACKLEY CO.

Rev. A. H. Ackley. homer a. rodeheaver, owner.
IN ^-N

B. D. Ackley.

-M^i.-,

5
--t,. '-^^

1. To my mem'ry comes a vis - ion That my heart can ne'er for-get,Of my
2.'Twas the voice of my dear mother,Fall of love and sym-pa-tby, That so

3. Tbo' my mother has de-part • ed, Still I feel her spir - it near, As she^=1:

m tdi* ^m^es ^
moth-er, mUx her tender care for me, For the face of years for^got-ten

oft • en cheered my heart when sad and lone,For I felt the need of Je - sns,

pleads before the Heav'nly Father's throne,And her pray'rs my life shall answer

^ JE0U-

-*

—

»-^-i—^

—

-—*—
^-"tpl

—

^-^—J- f-^^h
-d-'

Still remains, I see it yet,And her brow reflects the light of cal-va-ry.

And her constant pray'r for me Led my wand'ringfootsteps to my Father's bome»

For I long to meet her there,And to see the Christ who bought me for His own.

i^E^^^E
JkJk J j

Chorus.

J t^
£

And the tear-drops,how they glistened I When she told me of His

u^^fef :$—^:zz|E
t=t ^^ mi2=^ i^ ^ k i^ k k k bc

fezdH^#^=t=^=^'=^m JTr
—

T u~f~c f r
love, How the ten - der Shepherd came to seek the lost,

Shep^.,- herd came to seek and save the lost.

fe £
^^



iŝ
fc—

^

f^
My Mother.

iii 3^ ^
O'er the mount-aio, thro' the val - ley, Ev - 'rj foot - print stained with

Jl. :f:—f:^=l=«=fi^^^F^^^
:̂t^::^ r-^^

^fe^ r J' J hi-t^m ifc

l«=^l=§=
g=g 2^

^-r-

blood, Till He pur - chased my Re - demp - tion on the cross.

fe_LLJi ^^ Ifetrf^ 5=3p:

I
No. 126. We'll Work till Jesus Gomes.

EUzabeth MiUa. USED BY PERMISSION. WilUam Miller.

-TSJ"^Ei
^^f=tsz=r

1. land of rest, for thee I sigh! When will the mo-ment come

2. To Je - sus Christ I fled for rest; He bade me cease to roam,

3. I sought at once my Sav-ior's side, No more my steps shall roam;

£ :i—-I r i4^-m ifc

r
\——w—;ij—J- s
When I shaJl lay my ar-mor by, And dwell in peace at home?

And lean for sue - cor on His breast Till He con-duct me home.

WithHiml'llbravedeath'schill-ing tide, And reach my heav'n-ly home.

n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r}_

i M ^—K

Chorus. ri- -v-2-

=^ s»t—al-J!2- v^- d 9ft-J^ *-^ -^-#-
"2—^ ?5i

We'll work tillJesuscomes,We'IlworktiIlJe-sus comes;

We'll work We'll work Andwo'llbegatheredhome.

jt. M- M. n



No. 127, He is the KinA of l>ove.

Rev. A. H. Ackley.
COPYRIGHT. 1913, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER. B. D. A^key.

-S:
_ P—i^^ A—

^

-4- r J"

-#- -•-. --•--«--•--#- -0- -0-, -•--- -^

1. For serv - ice I am set a-part, Changed by His love, my wayward heart,

2. I do not fear the dawn of day Shall fill my soul with deep dis-may;

3. His matchless splendor shall un-fold The pearl-y gates, the streets of gold,

t—^-*—U-,—I—Ku.—1^—15-,—

4

""

ifefcW^^3 ^=^S^^ ^

^^^^^k^m
^s

No oth - er friend can life im-part, For He
'Fear not, my child"' I hear Hun say, For He
The glo - ry of that world untold. For He

- _;•:• -.ei-p-^. -

f:
j?: f f f

t>3P.

is the King

is the King of Love.

is the King of Love.

of Love. '*^

m Ji:S=*=g

7-r—1^=^ P nQji:
±: M«i

A-5-»-

r 1—t^—i^

:t^=d^ -^

In ten-drest tones He speaks to me, "I have revealed my-self to thee,

T do not ask to rule and reign, To cher-ish pride or seek to gain;

When I shall see His lov-ingface, Theau-thorof re-deem-ing grace,

4^. N _ I nU^^

Go tell the world to come and see," For He is the King of Love.

The friend-ship of the world is vara. For He is the King of Love.

How sweet will be the King's embrace,For He is the King of Love.
-#- -#-• -0- -0- -#- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

-t—
r-

=t -p—p- FK#
Chorus.

tti? ^^ :J=i J-
-<S>-i-

=Ff=F ^F^=
He is the King, fie is the King,
He is the King of Love, He is the King of Love,

He is the King, is the King of Love, He is the King of

^^m
f

-*- '—•—ha?—
^-s- =f=F=

e :^j



He Is the Km of Love.

^^^^^^^^
Glo-rv andhon-or be to Him on earth and in heav'n a - bove,

T„„„'' on earth and in heavn a-bove,

-tr^

be to Him For He is the King of Love.

'^ * f f if f ff f

Glo - ry and hon - or

Love, ifr it -r- -

No. 128.
London Hymn Boole.

I *?=*

I Love Him.
ERM|{USED BY PERMISSION. 8. C. Poster.

i^^U^
1. Gone from my heart the world with aU its charm; Gone are my sins and

2. Once I was lost up - on the plains of sin; Once was a slave to

3 Once I was bound, but now I am set free; Once I was blind, but

« iirrrrrrrii ri'Tfi

"ill ilf'M ill
all that would a-larm; Gone ev - er-more, and by His grace I know The

doubts and fears within; Once was a-fraid to trust a loy-ing God, But

now the Ught I see; Once I was dead, but now in Christ I hve, lo

I'
I n B Ticontisp TTp. HrRt. loved me. AndD, s.—Because He first loved me, And

D.S.FIKE. ^T""'- ^

^3 4 * • H

pre-cious blood of Je-sus cleanses white as snow,

now my guilt is washed a-way in Je - sus' blood.

teU the world the peace that He a-lone can give.

I love Him, I love Him,

^^^
^t=P

fiurchased my sal^a - tion On Calvary's tree.



No. 129. Mother's Prayers Have followed Me.

Lizzie DeAnnond. COPYRIGHT. 1912, BY B. D. ACKLEY. B. D. Ackley.

-^-4^
:^

4^=#: t=^^^ ifc•-I- :^f
1. I grieved my Lord from day to day, I scorned His love so full and

2. O'er des-ert vrild, o'er mountain high Awan-der-er I chose to

3. He turned my dark-nes9 in - to light, This blessed Christ of Cal - va-

i^^

free, And tho' I

be, A wretch-ed

ry, I'll praise His

i^ML

j^^

wan - dered far a - way,

soul con-demned to die,

Name both day and night,

t-
-0-^ ^^S^ eI

My moth-er's

Still moth-er's

That moth-er's

^\
—

^ 1^ =^=t;=^
Chorus.

i>—^—

'

i^n:
-AE5^ :±:

y *^ ii± ^
pray'rs have fol-lowed

r
me. I'm com - ing home, I'm com - fag

. I

ifeSE^iS
^P=t: =^—^—

W

fed:
:t^-^

home, To live my wast - ed life a - new. For moth-er's

^t=£= IE 5^•-^

-I. . I. i- =t=P=t:

£=*^^^^^^ji—j:^—^

pray'ra have fol-lowed me. Have fol-lowed me the whole world thro*,

^t ^ A #-• ^

rtt=t:^=£ e^ jc=z)c £s
u ^

i:]= =P= ^ £
HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER.



No. 130.

James Rowe and C. H. G.

A Personal Savior.
COPYRIGHT. 1911. BY CHAS. H. GiBRIEL.

HOMER A, RODEHEAVER, OWNER. De Lass Smith.

i—^r p^ ^ T-^-^j^-t tz :1:n5z=3=^t=j=
*

T(j-
-«- "5- -^ -•- -3- ••- -it

1. Your bur-den is heav- y, your path-way is drear,And vain-ly yoa seek for

2. In search of the pleas-ures of earth you have strayed, And.Iost in the darkjoor
3. The path you have trod was a high-way of care, That led you a -way from

4. Let Je - sus be-friend you, Oh, soul of un - rest, A ref - uge is He for

&3= 3=

?fc^=^ r ^ r^-J^

com-fort and cheer;Your heart is op-pressed and be-cloud-ed with fear,—

A

soul is a - fraid; You want to live bet - ter, yet still are dismayed,—

A

all that was fair; Sin prom-ised you much, but the end is de - spair,—

A

all the op-pressed;And they who re - ly up - on Him shall be blest,—

A

5-^

CH0BD3,

lag^^^^j^^^r^g k i--u-j-=^)^.^=

pefBOD - al Sav • ior is juet what yoa need. Just what yoa Deed, just what yoa

^ h i>

§6= -a w e—^ :Mz=0:i=qt=z
-i-^-

•t=t^^
i^:

-K-i^—

^

fc=^ 3Sz=«S: :^=:t-

need— A friend who is mind-ful, who cares for His own, Who nev - er will

^ 3^£^
v
—

i ^ V- •?=tp=t^=
*

1 1

h # »:t=t h^=F=^

leave you in sor-row a • lone—A per - son - al Sav - ior is just what you need.

;^=t=^



No. 131. Thou Hast Been a Shelter for Me.

Prayerfully.
COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY J. B. HERBERT.

HOMER RODEHEAVER, OWNER. J. B. Herbert.

:t^=^
^—1^4^- ^E^3^

1.0 God, give ear un-to my cry,And to my pray'r at-tend; Thou hast been a

2. And ffhon my heart is overwhelmed,And in per-plex - i - ty— Thou hast been a

3. For Thou hast for my ref-uge been A shel-ter by Thy pow'r; Thou hast been a

4. With-in Thy tab-er-nac - le I For-ev-er will a -bide; Thou hast been a

^b J m
^ h h h _^d—M—d—d—m—!-

-J^-^ -4-^

^: ^
±^:

shel-ter for me. From th'utmostcor-ner of the land My cry to Thee I send;

shel-ter for me. Do Thou me lead un-to the Kock That high-er is than I

—

shel-ter for me. And for de-fence against my foes Thon hast been my strong tow'rj

shel-ter for me. And un-der cov-ert cf Thy wings With con-fi-dence will hide;
-0- ^ ^ ^- „ js

:S=:=g=:=:6=6^t=tzxJ=S=S
:p=l=p=^=^=^=^^=t^~i;~in-^ i^ I V

Chorus.

^ &=|v=±-y^E^
lEj=^^E5Ej

:g=g=r
^^=v^v=v-

^f-

^-

Thou hast been a shel-ter

-0- -r-

m^^- *:

for me. Oh, lead me to the Kock that is

-«. j»- -*- -*. .*. .*. .*. jt.

,^ -i- Jt_jei_jii_ii^^: j>lJm-
•- » b b—b b 1 b b

—

t=t.z^!^=U: :t=it^

^=P=P=F=f t:

:^^=r^
mf

-i P Hh—

^

ar-J K—•

—

^
t^-J^

high-er than I, Lead me to the Rock, lead me to the Rock, Oh, lead me
- - Oh,

l=fc
^^: EE

t=t t-#- :t=6=t=
•^=K=^=F=F^^=^=P=£^

K̂-i/-

I

>-
I

mp

to the Rock that is high-er than I, Thou hast been a shel-ter for me.

ig^
b—^ -t-

:S=t= sa^E -1^-4—

k

£^
-W-tr ?^|33



INo. 132. Will You Be Found Up There?
S.F.A/ Copyright, 1912, by b. d. ackley. Bev. S. F. AoKiJBT.

r-+- ^S3^3t ji 1-^ N- -M «——il il--:

—

m
.-z^

J,
. -*- - - -i-i #

1. When the trump shall sonnd All the earth around,And the dead shall bear;

2. When theLord comesforth, For His&iintson earth, Meetsthemin the air;

3. When the mul - ti - tude Of the great and good Are. as - sem - bled near;

6^^VM-f-



No. 133. The Great Judgment Momin*o»
Rev. Bert Shadduck. copyright, 1894, by l. l. piokett.

Slow and solemn, llffective as a solo.

{^ ^ h h h

L. L. Pickett.

^^ is ^—
.̂ 33 p I=ib3t sJ=z^^E^^^j=?^^

1. I dreamedthat the great Judgment Morning Had dawned.and the trumpet had blown;

2. The rich man was there, but his mon-ey Had melt-ed and vanished a - way;

3. The wid - ow was there and the orphans, God heard and remembered their cries;

4. The mor-al man came to the judgment. But his self-righteous rags would not do;
.« M ^t ^"^

-r=-=S=^^ f-f-i^
^ ^-

?Ii^ ^ ^=^
Vtt -Ir-p-V

|_Js_fc_^_4^_Is_J-^ «—^—4^^ P P-T—

f

1 5-T-1 K ^ I

"
P N I l „ T*

I dreamed that the nations had gathered To Judg-ment before the white throne.

A pau-per he stood in the judg-ment, His debts were too heav-y to pay.

No sor - row in heav-en for - ev - er, God wiped all the tears from their eyes.

The men who had cru-ci-fied Je - pus Had passed oS as mor-al men too,

From the throne came a bright shining angel And stood on the land and the sea,

The great man was there,but his greatness When death came was left far behmd,

The gambler was there and the drunkard. And themanwho had sold them the drink;

The souls that had put oS salvation—"Not to-night; I'll get saved by-and-bye;

^^-^-^-^-M =?^fcfe 1=B. 5=5 i=t^^^^S^t^i
p jj

- - " ••• -bI- -Jt- -6*- -^-^

And swore with his hand raised to heaven, That time was no long-er to be.

The an - gel that opened the re-cords. Not a trace of his greatness could find.

With the people who gave him the license— To - geth - er in'hell they did sink.

No time now to think of re-li-gioni" At last they had found time to die.

h ^ s h



Choeus.

The Great Judgment Morning.

And oh, what a weep-ing and wail - ing, As the lost were told of their fate;

-»-»-»- -^ -|»- -#- -^ -I*- A A "-^ -•- -•-

m=^
^ ^ ^ V V

qeiri t^

feiM=^=^^^^
n'f.

^^HEE±:S3
=54-*--*—••—J-

They cried for the rocks and the mauntains, They prayed, but their prayer was too late.

No. 134. Jesus Died for Me.
Bathurst.

m
Arr. from the Qerman

by J. b. Herbert.

4 1 11 I ^^^ 9-T-1 «M

1. Groat God, when I ap-proach Thy throne, And all Thy glo - ry" see,

2. How can a sonl, con-demnedto die, Es-cape Thy just do-cree?

3. Bur-dened with sm's op - press -ive chain, how can I get free?

4. And, Lord, when I be -hold Thy face, This must be all my plea:

-«. * «-

io F • -

f=t
5 f yy

/, P rail.

mTT^§ ^p^ ^V^ r 7"r tS—

This is my stay, and this a - lone. That Je - sua died for

Help -less and fuU of sui am I, But Je - sus died for

No place can all my ef - forts gain, But Je - sus died for

Save me by Thy al-might - y grace. For Je - sus died for

-9- A

me.

me.

me.

me.

I
^ T P' T

-k—IcL ^ *=&fei! m-=-

HOMER 4. RODEHEAVER. OWNER,
1—tr f U' r



No. 135.

J?ev. Wm. C. Poole

^ ^Nothing Held Back.
COPYRIGHT, 1910. BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

-I^^^:r=3= 33 4=^
1. Nothing held back from Thee, Jesus,my Kingl A.11 to Thine al-tar, so

2. Nothing held back from Theel Jesus, I pray, Take me and make me Thine

3. Nothing held back from Thee, Jesus, no sin— All I sur-ren - der;

4. Nothing held backl on Thee, Jesus, I call; Thou bless-edSav - ior, so
-^ A- -ff-

iS^
^ tz t-f—r

:li=iiiz=M^ :t=p:

i
i^b-g—^ ubr-^?=t=s=3—^-^ 4=^

All for Thy serv - ice, yes, all to be Thine!

Take Thou my serv - ice, tho' poor it may be,

Let Thy sweet presence now dwell in my soul,

Lov-ing and dy-ing on Cal-va-ry's tree,

^ ^ A^ -^ -(=>-'

glad - ly I bring 1

whol - ly to - day;

Mas - ter come in;

wor - thy of, all;

-^ X A 42-.

If—

r

-^ŵ̂
:t=

ĝ^a^ 4-4- Chorus.

»i^«t 15 ^ rr t r\t^5=
All for Thy glo - ry, Sav - ior Di - vine.

Sav - ior, dear Sav-ior, I bring it to Thee,

Je - sus my Sav - ior take per-fect con - trol.

Giv - ing Thy precious last blood drop for nie^jf^

^ .-» J -
fr - J*!^

Nothing held back!

Noth - ing, noth-ine held

^
i=t=£=£=

tr
H. J J J-J- :J=^=J^s 3^

=n==p
#

—

»—m-
r—f—f-
-f-r f=f

si—g-

Noth-mg held back! All on Thy al - tar I lay;

back, Noth - iag held back, All on Thy al - tar I lay:

iSS
£ t

^2.

IS
5'-^ 1 » to » s^^

^r=f
fer=i j=&= ;=i:

^^^^=3=^ i ^4=^^:^

%
72-

All for Thy bless - ed serv - ice—Sav • for 2 bring to - day.

A -A -^ _ b^ ^ . ,.^ . J -^ 4- T^ ^ i^* :^
E ^1:^
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No. 136. WKen He is Gome to You
When he 19 come . , , unto yon"—to you, pastor; to yon, Snnday-echool teacher; to yon, member

of the official board; to you, father or mother—you will become a storm-center of a new and mighty evan-
gelism, and all the forces of evil cannot keep back the incoming tides of saving gi»ce."—BisUop J. F.

Mrs. C. H. M. COPYRIGHT, 1912, by chas. h qabriel. Mrs. C. H. Monis.

Sfe^ ^^v^
1. Have yon the Pen - te - cost full - y re - ceived, Ye who on

2. "When He is come," still the prom-ise is true, Not to some
3. When back to Pen - te - cost God's peo - pie go, Old-time sal-

4. Souls will be lost if this grace we re - fuse, God's call to

•f»- -^ -^ . ^4.
jt^ ^^ -o '

r7~iT~nrm^

te ^^^J -si—

Je - 8U3 the Lord have be - lieved? Has He, the Com - fort - er

oth - er heart, but "un -to you:" He will re -prove this lost

va - tion in riv - ers shall flow; Old - time con - vie - tion on

ho - li - ne^ dare to a - buse; Will you be true to the

^ ^
4L ^

.fe=fe t=t
1*

i*
0mm ^g

3t J 1- sm ^^H=^-rin^ • • r
prom-ised, come in, Cleans-ing, em-pow'r-ing and reign-ing with -in?

world of its sm; Sal - va-tion's work shall in pow - er be - gin.

Bm - ners shall rest; With old-time pow - er Hie church shall be blest,

trust He has giv'n. Win - ning lost souls for the king-dom of heav'n?

^ ^
^^= ^ r

Chokus.

W-
* ' *—^—*r^ it^^H ^^^--w-nk r*-^

L- >J I

"When He is come to you, "to you,"When He is come to you,".
"When He is come to you," "When He is come to you,"

^ff^-&^ -^ 1^^^^r r pFr~rr^r^ m^ ^^ pn 1-^ :|^=a-tS'-t- *z:^33

^
Souls will be won, and re- vi-vals be -gun "When He is come to you.

4L ^ ^. 4»- -^ -ft. :^ I
^

I I —Id
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HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER,



No. 137.

Charlotte Q. Homsr*

His Name Forever.
COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER. C. H. Junior.^ iziqjzt;^ j | ^
=jz=j=j=fe^ =4=3

T rjr
1. His name a-bove all other names Shall men and an-gels smg
2. He built the heav'ns, He made the stars, And gave to each a place;

3. Al - might-y, ev - er-last-mg God, How won-der-ful Thoa artl

r

The

^^ :f=tK
*

E SeS
^: i^

4—i_j:S B3ie3e2 3^
time and in

_
e - ter - ni-ty,—Redeemer, Sav-ior, King. 'Tis writ-ten on the

va-ters in His hands Ho holds, And keepsthe sun in space. Cre - a-tion is His
may Thy will in serv - ice be The joy of ev-'ry heart. Di - rect us, love U8»

fe)r-t-g4%£?j^

walls ol time; Em-blaz-oned on the trees; The mighty thunders speak it,And 'tis

hand-i-work, E - ter- ni-ty His plan; Hispow'r in nature He displayed,—His

guide and keep Us in Thy tender care, And in Thme own good time and way May

l#££te^fe^^^
i ^=s^

3=lJ4 j= S-^^

whispered by the breeze.

im - age gave to man. His name shall be a - bove all

we Thy glo-rv share. Hiasims. . • . Bhallbc . • . a •bore ill

tf IF-

i :r

y snare. uiams • .

. J i i.. A -«»••

I
rit.

teE^t-y—a
—£Ef=fr~~^~»" 3^ ^ e

m

oth - er names For - ev - er, for - ev - er, Re-deem-er, Sav-ior, King.
oth - ei names For - ev - er, ev - er



No. 138. My Wonderfur Dream.
Jessie Brown Pounds. copyright, 1912, by chas. h. gabriel. Chas. H. Gabriel.

te is=* i :^
3 H—d--S Li^^^ ^ =r^-A-=S ^

1. There's a dream that I dream, of my Sav - ior di - vine, And I know that my
2. There is sweet com-pen-sa- tion for heart-ache and loss In the hope that is

3. It will still be my stay when the fash-ions of earth In the mist is dis-

dream will come true; At the morn, in the night, comes the vi-sion of light,

giv - en to me; I shall quick-ly for - get how the road was be - set

Bolv - ing a - way; For the pass-age of death will be on - ly a breath,

—

' f—J—0—#-1-^* a—±H-^ s 3r-r-# • a 0-

^
With a prom-ise e - ter - nal - ly new.

When the King in His beau-ty I see. this won-der-ful dream is a

But a breath, and my dream will come true.

f=F£T£=ffi: ftj-^ ^=bf--?*—g*

Itz^:

^ r) m m a m «—«-

rrrrrr
^-ŵ=^ i

^_Ji_

m ^=^=^S^3^E^^33£
-rrt

se-cret of grace. And I would that this se-cret you knew; For I

Ik Ik N. '1**' yoi knew; v j

l 0—•—9—»—•—rS-j—*—*—s •— *-l^m ^-^
-i^—v-

m 4^-^-^ iPBli=it

•-=-•-

k
dream that at last I shall look on His face,And I know'that my dream will come true.

r^:
HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER. OWNER.
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No. 139.

D. R. van Sickle.

Sin^in^ Ail the Time.
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY OHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

fertrjjHzy -nvrr
1. My heart is siag-ing all the time, I can -not fear,

2. My heart is smg-ing all the time, Let come what may,
3. My heart is smg-ing all the time, Tho'struggUng here,

I can - not fear,

1 1

'' r
^m^am :^:-4:—

#

W V 'yt V u

*^
tt ^=^5^^^T ffr

I can - not doubt,

'tis but His will,

my home's above,

For Je - sus is

For Je - sus is

For Je - sus is

I can-not donbt,

r ^

a Fnend of mme. And fills my
a Friend of mine. And cares for

a Friend of mine, And all is

life with - in, with - out; Oh, how hap - py are the mo-ments as I

me thro' good or ill; Oh, how sweet it is to trust Hun—just to

giv'n to Him I love; Oh, this world is dark and gloom-y in the

it £J| m^mz -f=^ ^ £ ±: V-\>^- ±=J

i rk ^ *l—

I
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s—T"
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M
call up - on His name. And how

on His arm, For
Cal - va - ry, And its

lean up - on His arm, For He's
hght of "

-^—ft-

bless - ed are the prom - is - es which

pa-tient, lov-ing, ten- der, and will

lovs have lost their sweet-ness since the

£ ^-

i- L Ik- i
Xi -V—

IV, ^\\ J n^^i^
in His book I claim. My heart is smg-mg,
shield me from all harm. My heart is sing-ing,

light shone in -to me. My heart is sing-ing.

XkjtJi

sing-ing all the time, For
sing-ing all the time, For
sing-ing all the time, For

-*^-^^

f=^



Sin^in* All the Time.
Chorus.

umMmmmtim^
Je-su3 is a Fn&ad of mine. My heart is sing-ing, sing-ing all the time, Is

sing-ing all the time, My faith in Him is staid, And, be-

^ ^ sing-ing, sing-ing all the time,

-* m • m ' » m

k^'U^tf^timm me
^^U^

^^ ^1= 1

cause I'm not a - fraid, My heart is sing-ing, sine; -ing all the time.

0^— P' p >^_^__»^_p .r f: ^- - -- ^
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INo. 140. Hear Our Prayer.

Anon.

^ ^ ± -=1^

John Adcock.
ISiS^ m J ' J 'qr

care Tends the young and
ill; Make us, like true

stray; But with Thy great

1. Hear us, heav'nly Fa-ther, Thou tvhose gentle

2. Par - don our of - fen - ces; Guard us from all

3. Let not sin be-gdleus Prom Thy paths to

£^®
PPIPP^'^-4-

F=^^F-H-'

m ff\ ±
pp
i

5 fc-a* 5^ "IS
f^e - ble,—Hear our sim-ple prayer! Hear our

chil-dren, Love Thy ho -ly vml. Hear our

mer - cy Keep us night and day. Hear our

r -ro !
—0—

Wrf^ ^^
prayer! Pa-ther, hear!

prayer! Pa-ther, hear!

prayer! Pa-ther, hear!

:^v e
i? r lit" ^



No. 141.

Mrs. Prank A. Breck.

When Love Shines In.

COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

USED BY PERMISSION.
Wm. J. Kirkpatrickf

Hj j;J J4J^ijz^i;:5=3=Ba5^a ^3S
1. Je - sua comes viith pow'r to gladden,When love shines m, Ev - 'ry life that

2. How the world will glow with beauty,When love shines in, And the heart re-

3. Dark-est sor-row will grow brighter,When love shines in, And the heav-iest

4. We may have un-fad-ing 8plendor,When love shines in. And a friend-ship

^ * mr-f-f
I^^ F^ipr-g-r~b

UA^ihUr#Ji*

woe can sad-den,When love sMnes in.

joice in du - ty. When love shines in.

W - den light-er. When love shines in.

true and ten-der,When love shines in.

-#

—

^—ff-

i

Love will teach us how to pray,

Tri - als may be sane - ti - fied,

'Tis the glo - ry that will throw

When earth-vict'ries shall be won,

\v \ \ I r msm
I g g g Mr ^

5^
J.J. I

icj I

Love will drive the gloom away,Turn our darkness into day,When love shines in.

And the soul in peace abide, Life will all be glo - ri-fied,When love shines in.

Light toshow us where to go; 0, theheart shall blessing know,When love shines in.

And our life in heav'n begun. There will be no need of sun,When love shines in.

^ -^-r^ P-
f— i h—fai—P— h-^mfcdt 5S -V-i»-

1=f
Chokds.

When love shines in,

.

When love shines in,

.

When love shines in, How the heart ia

1 ^
-fnfr^'^^g r I u

When love shines in. When love shines in. When love shines in.



\IVhen Love Shines In.^^ im
f=^ ^^=^

tuned to singing, When love shines

When love shines in;

in; ... . When love shines m,.

When love shines in,.v-

When

.]lA^i^l .^-i^ir-a
}t±m ^^Emu u u

When love shines in. When love shines in.

± m& 4^ at—*—

^

ir

love ^ shines m, Joy and peace to others bringing,When love shines m.

When love, vrhen love shines in.

aJte^^Hf^ztfgai
^>tt^t,l^^^

ft
=FWhen love shines in.

No. 142. One Thin* Needful.
COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY RODEHEAVER & HERBERT.

Words arranged.

Duet. Soprano and Tenor.

^M
J. B. Herbert.

e"t^ -z^

f=F
1. Earth-ly cares are all thy thought

2. Do not waste on tri-fling cares

3. God is call - ing from on high;

4. Do not grieve your Lord a - way;

5. Long have you with-stood His grace,

1 i^

; Fleet-ing pleas - ures thou hast sought;

Life which God so kind-ly spares;

Days are swift - ly pass -ing by;

See, He wait - ing stands to - day;

Long pro-voked Him to His facej^

Jtii^Ji J^.J.,, r^,^- MJi^4
^z^ \

fcfe

slower.

^a^^^fe rail.

S
Sat - is - fy thee they can - not,

—

WhDe in all the range of thought

Earth-ly joys, trust them notl

Come,ac-cept Him as you ought;
—

'

Yet He loves you, wondrous thooghtl
—

'

*1 ^
The one thing need-ful

The one thing need-ful

The one thing need-ful

The one thing need-ful

The one thing need-ful

for-got,

for-got,

for-got,

for-got

for-got,

lO
HOMEf! A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER. xm̂ T



No. 143. God's Great Refrain.

Alice J. Nichols. COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1P^.

I
=1=1: I 1 1-H 1—

^

' 1

1

'^=^. ^-—

I

1 w-
-•• -•-• •

1. List - en to the won-drous mu - sic Ring-ing down the a - ges long,

2. Per - se - cu-tion met His proph-ets, Sword and dan-geon,pain and stress;

3. On -ward, on -ward, His do -min- ion Swept the earth with might-y flood,

4. Un-to ev - 'ry tribe and na-tion Speed the her- aids of the cross,

5. Might-y God, l^y voice dear-ring-ing Eeach-es to earth's far-thest shore.

Ei
Vt^ j=3±:rj43^

^^^i;^ V
'Tis the voice of great Je - ho -vah Breaking forth in might-y song,

Pris-oned, slain was His fore -run- ner Preaching truth and right-eous-ness;

Ranght could hin - der its sure tri-umph,^*e-ro'8 fires nor mar-tyrs' blood;

Find-ing joy in. trib - u - la - tion.Counting all for Him but loss;

Dare hearts still de - ny Thee wel-come?Dare they fail Christ to a - dore?

^^ f-j-tr=f^ai t^=^
1

—

b* i *Tit 3^B 5t 333 r—

^

^^eS
-1—I—

^
Sing - ing of His Christ our King, Who should come in low - ly birth.

Mocked andscourged and era - ci - fied Was His prom-ised Christ,our King,

Ev - er gleamed the Cross more brightjStill more glo-rious grew the King,

Heath-en hearts a Sav - ior find. All the Isles pro-claim Him King,

God e - ter - nal, let Thy song Still in heav'n-ly ca-dence rmg,

^=g=gEg; W5̂ilr 4=
=fe^

P=^ :t^T=t ^S *^^ n^

^
And with truth and right-eous-ness Eeign and

Yet thro' all the rage and scorn Hear the

As from age to age glad souls Heard the

Tea, in ev - 'ry land and race Hear the

Till each heart the Christ con - fess, And, a -

iL

rule in all the earth,

song of tri-umph ring,

song of tri-umph ring,

song of tri-umph ring,

dor - ing, crown Him King.

^^-rj_pr



Choebs. God's Great Refrain.
! -I-* 3 ^

rrrrr-rr^rr ^ ^
He shall not fail! He shall not fail I Till in the

He sli«ll not, shall not fail! He shall not, shall not fail!

ig^^^g3 ^^Si?m
i* fe= ^^S££23^ is

—•— S—*—•—

^

'"^—m •—

^ I I r I T> ^
He shall not fail! He

He shall not, shall not fail I

V

^
I

earth His truth shall reign;

3.EH PEBrfEf^^^^s^^^3 s—s-
--r

^ m -1—^-
tS'-r-

S-^-f- f=P= r V J

-tSH i^^:

shall

&7^^

"^ -iS>-.

not fail! Sbg, an-gels, men, God's great re - frain.

He shall not, shall not faill i i

-0- -P- 1^ -jS^ -iSi- ^
Ft^ mt^<^^^

i '
1—h-|—l-Ttp:rpzt|rctt.~|'-ri1 ^^f

No. 144. Give Me a Heart Like Thine.
coprRiGHT. 1913. BY HOMER A. RODEHEAvER. AiT. ff. MaJor James H. Cole.

1. Give me
2. Give me
3. Give me
4. Give me
5. Give me

^^

a heart like Thine, Give me a heart libe Thine, By Thy
a love like Thine, Give me a love Hke Thine, By Thy
a peace like Thine, Give me a peace like Thine, By Thy
a joy like Thine, Give me a joy like Thine, By Thy
a wUl like Thine, Give me a will Uke Thine, By Thy

:^:
i^-i?-r

(?-

E E
?=F

I 2Z=#-±-
:t^5^:

fei

/5N ^7\

^;r:t=z^^=t=il=f ^^^ms=rt

won-der - ful

won-der - ful

won-der - ful

won-der - ful

won-der - ful

m

pow-er. By Thy grace ev-'ry

pow-er. By Thy grace ev-'iy

pow-er. By Thy grace ev-'ry

pow-er. By Thy nrace ev-'ry

pow-er, By Thy grace ev-'ry

EE^E^
^=F^TTrr

hour. Give me a heart like Thine,
hour, Give me a love like Thine,
hour, Give me a peace like Thine,

hour. Give me a joy like Thine,

hour. Give me a will like Thine-

i^



No. 145 Can it Be?

Jessie Brown Pounds, copyright, 1913, by chas. h. gabriel. Henry P. Morton.

fe6&z| l=t tr-

- , 1/

1. Can it be that our Fa - ther in heav - en Ke- mem -bars a

2. Can it be that He watch - es mystrug-gle, And helps when temp-

3. Can it be that such pow'r and such pit - y Are linked in the

I U l> I I I I r Ir

1^—1^4

' -- -25- ->s-. -•- -5- -*-
"

^IS: ^

g5fc^=^^

creat - ure like me, He who niar-shais the stars in their cours-es, And

ta - tion is near? Can it be that He cares for my sor-row? My
Help-er di - vine? Can it be that thro' in - fi-nite mer-cy, This

^ -#- -^ *-
p— — —i—

^

-

IS
-J^—

^

3^3 ^ ii
Chorus.

^— —9—0—0—w5_5—ts?^—"^—*—^—tf^—*—•-^-

meas-ures the bounds of the sea?

fal - ter-ing pray'r cau He hear? He who watch-es the flight of the

in - fi - nite Help - er is mine?

w^^^̂ ^^^my-t—v-y

±1

. -0- -»- '

m
song-bird O'er mount-ain and des-ert and wild, He who watch-es the

iS" s r0 —
f>—

i

i—•

—

r(^-
— —•

—

r0 —
f-e 1^

r- 1—t^—

^

=^
1/ 1/

=t=^

-^—^—

J

: ^
^s=s=:=

:d:

fe^

flight of the song - bird, Will care for the soul of His child

-^ •-k-.^-f: -eLlfi—0 ^

s 1

—

\/—^ ±}^

t
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Ho. 146 The Li^ht of His Wonderful Love.
Rev. A. H. Ackley.

COPYRIQHTi 1911, BY ACKLEY & RODEHEAVER.
HOMER A. R0DEHE4VER. OWNER, B. D. AcScIe^.

1. I am liv - mg each day as I jour-ney be - low, In tho glo - ry He
2. When the shadows of time with their trouble and gloom,Would my heavenly

3. And when I shall cross to the land oi the blest, E'en in death His great
-0 ^ •

-T-f-m
tfc^=t^

k ^ ^ U
i:

I'

c=:i=rffm
j^-^

U I f! ^ P U P

^^i
^ ^

=5=

sends from a - bove, He spreads o'er my pathlike a mantle of snow, The
vis - ion re - move, Then forth from His presence,resplendent theie shines, The
care He shall prove, I'll pil - low my head on the Savior and rest In the

from s-bove.

SiliM-iS-M^1^ ^
±i2 4^ k ^ V \' V .V r^y

g

U P

-*—S—
-^B

—

Chords.

^rt»-l»—^f—

»

of His won-der-ful love In the light of His woc-der- ful
won-der-ful love.

-r-r-iT
6 Il8_

-t
k U

fe^^^^^S^
love, As it shinesfrom the throne just a-bove, 'Tis the old gos-pel

won-der-ful loTe, throne just a-bove.

1 La !M 1 ^\ 1

—

g >» ^—^—^—r*"' f—P-^*—r^—1»—1^
E

P=
V W » 1» W M

J J J^ I

q^ 'j^ "T ^^ ^ h K ^ ^ r—gi—3 i-j g J J J g—Lfli

—

5 tf r

-=fc& a-i—4-

tr^
sto - ry Of Christ and of glo-ry—This light of His won-der-ful love

won-der-fgl loTOc

^SM^ g g I I?
^?—faciE a

U 1/ i'

' !>' P 1^ M^ k k P 4^ f^'



No. 147. When At Last We Say Good-Bye.

Rev. A. H. Ackley. copyright, 1912, by homer rooeheaver. B. D. Ackley.

^-

^ ^
1. When our race is nm, and life's set - ting sun Casts its shad-ows

2. Will our work be done, and the bat - tie won, Will it mean a

3. Shall the dear ones left, of our love be - reft, Hope to greet us

m

o'er the sky; We shall still en - dare, if our hope is sure,

crown to die? Or the aw - ful fate of a soul too late,

in the sky? We may know to - day, Je - sus is the Way,

9-^ ^
^ -f f^

1^tr r—I—t?—tr

Choeus.

^^^iddkk^m^^i^
When at last we say "Good-bye." When at last we say Good-bye,

Good-bye.

>Z7 .^r=-f'- t: fe£^ E
-<5>-^

^
P^^=t=^

1—tn—

r

f
ir t

at 12=^^-^
-s*-

'^ ^- t^
When at last we say Good-bye; Shall it

Good - bye;

J

be with

^^—t^—fe=-^ 1
r$=$ j-r^

"'?—

r

:ii^

ii^JljLX
i:^=f^

4hj-

i fs-f-m ^=s=i^=#^^

&z

sighing, Or with hope un - dy-ing, When at last we say Good-bje?
Good-bye, good-bye?

•I F—fc—l-U—S—

I

i
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INo. 148.

Jacnes Rowe.

I Would Be Like Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, lOtI, BY E. O. EXCELl.

WORDS AM) MUSIC B. D. Ackley.

fe ^ |4-^M^^s •s*-^^^ n^
1. Earth -lyploas-ures vain-ly call me; I would be like Je - sus;

2. H" has bro - ken ev - 'ry fet - ter, I would be like Je - sus;

3. All the way from earth to Glo - ry, I would be like Je - sns;

4. Hiat inHeav-en He may meet me, I would be like Je - sus;

woald be like Je - sas;

^m p±tffL^iiiHss rrrrf

i
±fe i ^^ j-

iP-^-# ^-^r ' r r Ht-•

—

z^

Noth-ing world -ly shall en -thrall me; I would be

That my soul may serve Him bet - ter, I would be

Tell - ing o'er and o'er the sto - ry, I would be

That His words "Well done" may greet me, I would be

^

like Je - sos.

hke Je - sus.

like Je - sus.

like Je - sns.

would be like Je - sos.

r-rrf422- K?~~E
42-

Choeus.

J I I J J 4I^ ^5
4 <S

^
and in the throng;

^
Be like Je - sus, this my song. In the home

P—^ # r-|g? ::

—

^—.—r-^ a—1^r~e -»2-
9=

nn"^~^ r

1?^m St- J. I J I J i^^ ^ I J i 3 ji3:^
Be like Je - sns, all day long! I would be like Je • sus.

^ J-
-^^ 42-^ f-^#=[^"=p-H



No. 149.

Rev. J. Oatman, Jr.

Count Your Blessings.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC B. O. Bzcell.

^^H=H= ^̂^^^^̂ h^UU-U^

^
1. When up - on life's bil-lows you are tem-pest- tossed,When you are dis-

2. Are you ev - er burdened with a load of care? Does the cross seem

3. When you look at oth-ers with their lands and gold.Think that Christ has

4. So, a - mid the conflict,wheth-er great or small, Do not be dis-

P P ff

Ihi± n^ r=r

^E^ 5?a S_ m:t f-
t ^ =s ^

couraged

heav - y
promised

couraged

m. a.

, thinking all is lost , Count your man-y blessings , name them one by

you are called to bear? Count your man-y blessings, ev-'ry doubt will

you His wealth un-told; Count your man-y blessings, mon-ey can not

,God is - ver all; Count your man-y blessings, an -gels will at-

W 1 E: P P P-i^
:te=|cm /=v=t^=t vm^

fe-&:

Chorus.

m ^-^S fr-f^r^^ 1i=S: ^^r
one, And it will surprise you what the Lord hath done.

fly, And you will be singing as the days go by. Count yonr blessings, Name tLzm

buy Your reward in heaven, nor your home on high.

tend,Help and comfort give you to your journey's end.
Count your many blessings,

^r I f r r f-f-p-

ffi
4=^

IF^rrnr^ ^^vtv^

fcTt -z^

one by one; Count your blessings, See what God hath done; Count your

Name them one by one; Count your many blessings, See what God hath done; Count your many

f • -g «-5 ^ P f> P-P-P-P- ^ £ f fi P
4^

r^^n^'pn ^ -V-V



Count Your Blessin.^s.
rit.

3 ^
^^=^^ f^ ^^

blessings ,Name them one by one ;Coant your many blessit^s.See what God hath done.

m V'~^''^" y -p- 'F

/7\

-Or

t:i:tzz:t=tzi ^^5^=it^ ^
No. 150. 6ay, are You Ready?

A. S. Kiefer. USED bY PER. T. C. O'Kane.

1. Should the Death-angel knock at thy chamber,In the still watch of to - night,

2. Ma - ny sad spir-its now are de-part -ing In - to the world of de - spair;

3. Ma - ny redeemed ones now are as-cend-ing In - to the man-sions of light;

^
'M—P—F*-

:5^1^

--f-

=t:?
---t

tf^

4-h f h
fL^ r I' /-AjEib;s^^3^g;

Say,will your spir-it pass in - to judgment, Or to the land of de - light?

Ev-'ry brief moment brings your doom nearer; Sin-ner, sm-ner, be - ware!

Je - BUS is plead-ing, pa-tient-ly pleading, let Him save you to - night.

J ^ A* A -^ -^
-#—•—#-i£ S^

*
Choeus.

;^=3^t=v=t=pr^
9-^

U ^
B
k ^ ^

S^=E h ^ ^ ^33 h ^ ^ h
B—»—a +-

-»--^—e~a
V P ^ ^

Say, are you read-y, are you read-y? If the Death-angel should call;

.

should call;

m

-T+f-h y'-.—h—h—

I

»-*—.*—•—»-

^^4P^

t=^!^=^

Say, are you read-y? are you read-y? Mer-cy stands wait-ing for all

#^- ^ ^ A . ^^jg-_-f:_g-g-^—»—»—»—»—g-T^^—

n

=^
l^ L/ U l^ T^



ISo. 151. My Heart Belongs to Jesus.
COPYRIGHT. 1911. BY RODEHEAVER-ACKLEY CO,

Rev. A. H. Ackley. homer a. rodeheaver, owner.

^^ ^-i^
D. D. Ackley.

'^^ £ --^^
1. My heart be - longs to Je - sus, I'll serve no oth - er Bang, Since

2. My heart be -longs to Je-sns He on-ly has con-trol, No
3. My heart b« - longs to Je - sus, why should I fear to go, The

-^ -^ _ -#- -^ -^- -P- -F-

-W—^—W: i
^- -ti^ ?^E£^ ^

f^ ^ 1 ^ It ^



My Heart Belongs to Jesus.

Chorus. ^ h ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^
1^=K: z 3 ^^ -*—

--^

My heart be -longs to Je - sua, He died to set me free, No

-^ -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- ^ -0- __ ^ . -^^ :t==l=

1^

fcr ^sir=^ 5E=r i=)E "-^'-f^-h

oth - er King could pay the debt, a sac - ri - fice for me, Hia

-^ ^ t^^ - ^ ^ ^ -^ ^ ^ ^r r t- :t-^̂e :^=r:



No. 152. My Ain Gountrie.
Mary Lee Demarest. Scotch Air.^ J- i- I\ 4^=3^jijj=j^:^=^a

r^r i^

J J I am far frae my hame, an' I'm wear-y aft - en-whiles, For the

I An' I'll ne'er be fu' con-tent, un - til mine een do see The

D. C.— But these sights an' these soun's will as naething be to me. When I

-for hame-bringin' , an' my Faither's welcome smiles

gow-den gates o' heav-en [Omit ] ) an' my am

hear the an-gels sing-in' [Omit ] in my ain

countrie.

countrie.

>' T^l^ -t±

t
-^

»^ D. C.^3W
The earth is fleck'd wi flow-ers, mon
The bird - ies war

tint-ed, fresh an' gay; >

ble blithe-ly, for my Fai-ther made them sae: )

J.

^S qt=?: mM:t=t=
'^^^^ —^

—

bt ff
—

f>>—

f

i/ 1/

2 I've His gude word o' promise that some gladsome day, the King

To His ain royal palace His banished hame will bring;

Wi' een an' wi' hart rinnin' owre, we shall see

The King in His beauty, in oor ain countrie.

My sins hae been mony, an' my sorrows hae been sair;

But there they'll never vex me, nor be remembered mair:

For His bluid has made me white, an' His han' shall dry my e'e,

When He brings me hame at last, to my ain countrie.

3 He is faithfu', that hath promised, an' He'll surely come again,

He'll keep His tryst wi' me, at what oor I dinna ken;

But He bids me still to wait, an' ready aye to be,

To gang at ony moment to my ain countrie,

Sae i'm watching aye, and singin' o' my hame, as I wait,

For the soun'in' o' His fitfa' this side the gowden gate:

God gie His grace to ilka ane wha' listens noo to me.

That we a' may gang in gladness to oor ain countrie.



GEtlS^eti?®^Sa^

ISo. 153.

c. H. a.

Dear Little Stranger.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MU6IC, Chas. H. Gabriel.

m U lU'.J'^
p. r • r-' r • r r-'

1. Low in a man - ger—dear lit - tie Stran - ger, Je - sus, the won-der - ful

2. An - gels de-scond - ing, o - ver Him bend - ing, Chant-ed a ten- der and

3. Dear lit - tie Stran - ger, born in a man - ger, Mak - er and Monarch, and

*
^

flf.^'yjJ'^^^-i|N'j. j-U' l
ff > rf• f

:

' f
•

" f
•

' T
Savior, was bom; There was none to receive Him, none to believe Him, None but the

si - lent refrain; Then a won-der-ful sto - ry told of His glo - ry, Un-to the

Sav-ior of all; I will love Thee for-ev -erl grieve Thee? no, never! Thou didst for

m̂ ^-^J?^ i ^i:S ? J*

h^ Chords.

frfmp=p^ ^
an-gelswerewatchingthatmorn.jj)^3^y^.ti,gt,^„g,,^gl3ptj^ aman-ger,
shepherds on Beth-le-hem's plam.

\ g^^ ^^j^ ^j^^ p^^^ 3^ slumbered se-cure. The
me make Thy bed m a stall.

S I ^^m
ri- -y-^

^?rtrrii^[-r'i l;J44i^j^
No down-y pil-low un-der His head; dear lit - tie Babe m His bed.

b^fi'Ii [^=Hfarrtrrnga



No. 154.

W. O. Cushins.

Jewels.
COPYRIGHT, 1902. BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED BY PERMISSION.

-• « »—*-

Geo. P. Root.

r-i t:2-i

i±± i
1 j When He com-eth,when He com-eth To make up Hjs jew - els,

/Ail His jew - els, pre-cious jew -els, His loved and His[OmiL.]

o f He willgath-er, He will gath-er The gems for His king-dom;

\ All the pure ones, all the bright ones,His loved and His [Omit. .]

q J
Lit - tie chil-dren, lit -tie chil-dren,Who love their Ee-deeia-er,

I Are the jew- els, pre-cious jew-els. His loved and His [Omii. .]

own,-

^ ITttlT—b
1 h—b—

b

1 ^—>—»—

I

:t^=tc -I 1 t^^-t^ tF=f t:

Chorus.
^

T-2-^^^sspi^Biii^
I Like the stars of the morning, His bright crown adorning.

They shall shine in their beauty. Omit ] Bright gems for His crown.

:tz=tz:

1 I -^ r- J -
z%:±

No. 155.
David J. Beattie.

Little Heralds.
COPYRIGHT. 1913. BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.^ 3 ^ T. R. Allen.

^5^
-!)—'-

f r r r^' r r
^^

1. We are lit -tie her-alds, March-ing thro' the land,

Boys.

2. "Je-sus" is our watch-word, As we on-ward go;

Girls.

3. He is ev - er faith-ful. Good and kind and true;

All.

4. Join'd in love to - geth-er, Hearts made pure and free;

'^zM.
^-4-^

r f f fi-

t^ ^ i-*^

Bear-ing joy-ful

With His ban-ner

And He watch-es

In this world of

mu
f=^Fr=F^F=F=R -i i

Chorus.

^^ ^fe^—•
tS^:

^=:
r r
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Join with ours your voic - es—

r r r
ti - dings, At our King's command.

o'er us. We will fear no foe.

o'er us, What-so - e'er we do.

dark - ness, Joy - ful lights we'll be. .^.^
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Gittle Herdlds.

5 U-^-i 3 m
Let «arth'8 kiBgdoms ring , Loud with endless praiB-es, Unto Christ our King

.

JUJ i ± sm ±il^:t=:^zit=:^:i^^te
^

Praises Everywhere.

-f—it

ISo. 156.
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY RODEKEAVER-ACKLEY CO.

Edith Sanford TUlotson. homer a. rodeheaver, owner. B. D. Ackley.

^ 1—t-t
^=^5=jtj^=B=5^:Jzi^=;±=5=^=f^

1. Prais-es ev-'ry-where sweet-ly sound, Joy vie - to - ri-ous here is found,

2. Prais-es ev-'ry-where, let us raise. Songs of grat - i-tude, all our days,

3. Prais-es ev-'ry-where, He shall hear, Christ the con-quer-or, we'll re - vere,

tes i:

\ \ ^ P

t=t=t: Si
r̂- -r

3 :1^=^ ii

:S=J= -^ -5- •
Hf Szdtrakjt

Raise the mel - o - dy, let it ring, Wor - ship the Heav'n-ly King.

O'er the u - ni-verse, ban-ners fling, Stand-ards of Christ the King.

Love Him,hon- or Him, glad - ly sing. Praise to the chil - dren's King.

^ # i^ E 1^1r^ -fS-^

S=z
Choeus. M-^^ ^—J-S-l-t:! :f5:*|d:tJ=S

Prais-es ev - 'ry-where we are suig-ing, Sweet notes ringmg.glad-ness bringing,

-f f_

K=1=E £^ l=t Ei
t?—tf- N^^^^

^L-^:
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^ f. ^-^
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Songs from lov-ing hearts ev - er springmg, Prais-es to our Lord and King.



No. 157. The School Bell.
COPYRIGHT. 1911. BY RO0EH€AVER-ACKLEY CO.

E. S, Tillotson. HOMER a rodeheaver, owner. B. D. Ackley.

3^
I'm the school-bell, ding, dong, ding! List - en to the song I sings,

Come, my chil-dren, ding, dong, ding! Nev - er loit - er when I ring,

Thus I call you, ding, dong, ding I To and fro I glad - ly swing.

?=l
i^=t=!:

— 0-

\^=^-

A
^=^-

i-^ -^-
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When you hear me call to

Strong and true your lives will

Lit - tie friends, I love you

^
you,

be

all.

Hur - ry in, your work
If you will at -tend
That is why I oft -

to

to

J^

do,

me,
call,

-f*
-^EEi

r-

^g=^

Heed the mes - sage that I bring,

If you'll heed me when I ring.

That is why for you, I ring.

Ding! Dong! Ding!

Ding! Dong! Ding!
Ding! Dong! Ding!

Sp' :S=Mt
t :t=
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Two Little Hands.

BY PERMISSION OF DAVID C. COOK.

^
No. 158.

W. A. O. W. A. Ogden.

^^
;—

K

P^-J:
±:

ij:

1. I've two lit-tle hands to work for Je-sus, One little tongue His praise to tell,

2. I've two lit-tle feet to tread the pathway Up to the heav'nly courts a-bove;

3. I've one lit-tle heart to give to Je-sus, One lit-tle soul for Him to save,

Two
Two
One

lit-tle ears to hear His coun-sel. One lit-tle voice a song to swell,

lit-tle eyes to read the Bi - ble. Tell - ing of Je-sus' won-drous love,

lit-tle life for His dear serv-ice. One lit-tle self that He must have.

:i
.-2^



Chorus.
Two Little Hands.

tE4 ^ r ^
:J=il ^

mLord, we come, Lord, we come.
I

\ d d-d-9 .0- .^. ^^
In our child-hood's ear - iy mom-ing:^ -/t -f- #—^—#—^—

4:: r^-^—\> \, V

^=± ^S^
1^—il—-1

Lord, we come, Lord, we come, Come to
r

learn of Thee.^^1=^

No. 159. The Sweet Story of Old.
Mrs. Jemima Luke. J. C. Enrlebrecbt.

Wf f=̂ \^ J ^-^ t=^ ^T-in^-rm ^g^^^^t^^^^S^^e
1. I think when I read that sweet sto-ry of old, When Je - sua was here

2. I wish that His hands had been placed on mybead,That His arm bad been throtrn

3. Yet still to His foot-stool in prayer I may go. And ask for a share

4. In that beau-ti - ful place He is gone to prepare, For all that are washed

^ S» 3 mj=|f \l t ^k ^H^^li-B^
u 1^ b 1/

^^^^0^^^m
a-mong men,How He called lit - tie chil-dren as lambs to His fold, I should

a-round me; And that I might have seen His kind look when He said, "Let the

in His love;And if I now ear-nest-ly seek Him be-low, I shall

andfor-giv'n,And ma - ny dear children are gath-er-ing there, "For of^^Ma^3:
:i^

Si?

i
Refrain.

-^=^^=v-

fe^:

Fine. Refrain.

-0^ -«- -»--»

D.S.

t^t

like to have been with them then . I should like to have been with them then,

lit - tie ones come un- to Me." "Letthe lit - tie ones come un-to Me."
see Him and hear Him a - bove. I shall see Him and hear Him a - bove.

such is the King-dom of heav'n.""For of such is the Kingdom of heav'n.



No. 160. The Sunday-School Brigade.

James Rowe.
COPVRIQHT, 1007, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. QabftrA

i^^m isi/' if^ i M£^
1. Hear the trainpjtramp,tramp of the Sunday-School Brigade, Whetherram or

2. With the cross held high in the bless-ed gos - pel light, Eyes a -glow with

3. Hear the tramp,tramp,tramp of the Sunday-School Brigade,We would win that

shme we are al-ways on pa-rade; By our Sav - lor led, in the

love, as the sun our ban- ner bright; Dreading not the storm, fear- ing

crown which will nev - er, nev - er fade; We will trust our Eng, wher-so-

N ^ - - if'^ :*^5t ^^ -I b*—

'

»-^

^^ I
f -^-^

9

p^E£
W=ft

^

sun - shine of His love, We are marcn-ing on to the land of joy a-bove,

not the wait-ing foe, Sing-ing songs of praise, on and on with Christ we go.

ev - er be the way, We will fol - low Him to the realm of end-less day.

t f—^ ^^
Chorus.

^rTTrrnrrrrrrrrT 7
Marching on, on, on, on to glo - ry,Mak-ing known the bless-ed sto-ry;

Haich-ing on, on, on, we are march-ing on. Marching on, on, on, we are mar;h-ing on;

(gyjil £=tftlffpl

bfe^' j t ;:iPp4^^^
There is icy, joy, joy for each girl and boy, In the Sunday-School Brigade.

J f t f'f- .f \\^ T t?P-f-.f:f.
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No. 161. Pure White Ribbons!

Edith Sanford TBlotson.
COPYRIGHT. 1913, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

J=J^
Homer A. Rodeheaver.

1. Have you seen our badges new? Pure white ribbonsl Don't you want to wear one

2. They will drive strong drink a-way, Pure white ribbons! They will sure-ly win the

3. They make stalwart men and strong, Pure white ribbons 1 And they help the world a-

B^a ^mk^s4M^i^cz^cz^: ^-
V ^ ' ^ ^ V ^ \

—"^ -v-v v-v

i :|^^ h ^ ^ g^=^g^^-?-t;:-f3-3=^-r=;:«i

m

too? Pure white ribbons! They are em-blems of a band That is work-ing

day, Pure white ribbons! They will right the wrongs we bear, Drive out pov - er

long. Pure white ribbons! They make sin and suffring cease. They bring hap - pi-

mirttxig^rf JH-

F^V V V V \

k̂^^=^=^ ^ ^. J^—(-

3:
«-T-

hand in hand. And for tem-per - ance they stand, Pure white rib-bons!

ty and care. So we're ver - y proud to wear Pure white rib-bonsi

ness and peace. Make pros - per - i - ty in-crease, Pure white rib-bons!

fnrrn m*=t=
t:

r-p—

r

Choeus.

ii^^m^^
Join the ringing clloruB,wave them prMjIj o'er ns.Pore liiil* ribbons.hurrah! borrabl

Join the ringing chorus,wave themproodly o'er us.Pnre white ribbons.hurrah! hurrah!

> ^ p p r



!So. 162. Jesus Bids Us Shine,

COPRMHT, 18S4, BV E. O. EXCELU B.O.EzmU.

j' ^ ^ .1 ^ J '

.J.
=j Ĵ. 'J.^^ <u. Lf

S

Je • sus bids as shine, With a clear, pare light,

Je - sus bids ns stune, First of all for Him;

Je - sus bids us shine, Then for all a - round,

Je - sus bids us shine, As we work for Him,
|S fs fs fs

'
'h ^ ^ j^M

Like a lit - tie

Well He sees and

Ma • ny kinds of

Bring -ing those that

^ g=r
V=^

1^^ tz
^ ?-:. J '

J ^^r
can -die Bum-mg in the night;

knows it If car light is dim;

dark-ness In this world a • bound,

wan • der From the paths of sin;

|N N ^ N

In this world of dark

Be looks down from heav

Sin and want and sor -

He will ev - er help

ness,

-en,

row;

QS.^g

It=
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^ -fTT~^ ^^

g

We must shine, You in your small cor - ner. And I m mine.

us shine. You in your small cor • ner, And i in mine.

Ws must shine. Yon in your small cor - ner. And I b mine.

If we shine, You in your small cor - ner. And I in mine.

^ h h h ^ i
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ISo. 163. Jesus Loves Me.
Wm. B. Bradbury.

i J i I

/' / jMn^^t^^^S%2
W

1. Je - sus loves mel this I know, For the Bi - ble tells me so;

2. Je- sus loves mel He who died, Heav-en'sgate to o - pen wide;

3. Je - sus loves mel loves me still, Tho' I'm ver - y weak and fll;

4. Je- sus loves mel He will stay Close be -side me all the way;

^̂



Jesus Loves Me.

J h h M h ^ t ^li

^!

Lit - tie ones to Him be - long, They are weak but He is strong.

He will wash a - way my sin, Let His lit - tie child come in.

From His shin-ing throne on high. Comes to watch me where I Me.

If I love Him when I die, He will take me home on high.

^—^-

fe^
fcb *=l^
Chorus.\jnutnja. s. 1

J=F=r^g=fi-f-b I
Yes, Jesus loves me,Yes, Jesus loves me,Yes, Jesus loves me,The Bible tells me so.^ ^ -J^

Im £tt f
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No. 164.

Alcxcenab ThomM.

te 4

Brin* Them In.
COPYRIGHT, 1186, BY W. A. OODEN.

USED BY PER. W. A. OgdM.

m i r^H=^- ¥.^^mfc^
5P*=? ^i=ii rr

1. Hark! 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear^ Out In the des - ert dark and drear,

2. Who'll go and help this Shepherd kind, Help Him the wand'ring ones to find?

3. Out in the des - ert hear their cry. Out on the mountains wild and high,

^ ^-^^-^-^ .4-

^
t^ ^ 1^ P I [

P=^ ti sdz: ^ -^
¥ i i

Call - ing the sheep who've gone a-stay Far from the Shepherd's fold a - way.

Who'll bring the lost ones to the fold, Where they'll be sheltered from the cold?

Hark! 'tis the Mas - ter speaks to thee, "Go find my sheep wher-e'er they be.

"

#—#—1-#

r Bring them in, Bring them in,Bring them in from the fields of sin; 1

t Bring them m, Bring them in,Bring the wand'ring ones to / Je 808.



(So. 165.

Nellie Talbot.

I'll Be a Sunbeam.
To my grandson, Edwin 0. Excell, Jr.

COPYRIQHT, 1M0, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. B. O. Excell.

i 3
^^4- iiii i

^

i--
' i

IZI*f^±^
I

1. Je - 8U8 wants me for a sun - beam, To shine for Him each day;

2. Je - BUS wants me to be lov - ing, And kind to all I see;

3. I will ask Je - sus to help me To keep my heart from sin;

4. I'll be a sun-beam for Je - sus; I can if I but try;

^m -̂» !» *•

I
5

it tU ' 0^^'

i'jnjj l

j: 1 J
I|tJllM I

T
In ev - *ry way try to please Him, At home, at school, at play.

Show-ing how pleas-ant and bap - py His lit - tie one can be.

Ev - er re - flect-ing His good - ness, And al-ways shine for Him.

Serv-ing Him mo-ment by mo - ment, Then live with Him on high.

Chords.

i
J5_JS

j: MH'H'^ir ftf --. •

A sun • beam, a sun - beam, Je - sus wants me for a sun - beam;

44 f^^^p
^m ri 111 IIIJ d r

A sun - beam, a sun - beam, I'll be a sun-beam for Him.

I" i^^UiJJjriLHL 11^; II



No. 166. Swin§ Son^.
COPYRIGHT. 1910, BY ACKLEY & ROOEHEAVER.

Edith Sanford TiUotson. homer a. rodeheaver. owner. B. D. Ackley.

1. Who wants to travel to Tree Top Land?Who wants to ride with a jol - ly band?

2. Who wants to see where the Kobin lives?Who wants the pleasure that flying gives?

3. Who wants a peep into Cloudland bright?Who wants to follow the sunbeams' light?

-F—
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^^ i=^3=i=i^ t- 3=3=3-^^1^
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Who likes to rise like a bird on the wing? Come and we'll go in the swingi

Who loves to hear what the soft breezes sing! Come then with us in the swingi

Come then,the fare is the song that we bring,Come take a trip in the swingi

^m^ -r-r.-'. T. Tl
\^-

b m » i» -»-
I

s-^-—
I

9 9-

Chorus. 4-4 iPi^^^q^: ^-f

Ofi we go— to and fro, Swinging, swingmg, swing - ing; what fun
Bwing-ing, swin^in?,

ev-'ry one, Singing, smging, sing-ing; Merry lav—laughtergay,Ringing,ringing,

^^2? ?^^i^mk=^^2-

=^:
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g-^- ^:
^^TF^^

ring -ing; Light and free as the brids are we 1 0, the joy of swing-ingi

-e.

i
ring-mg, nng-ing;



INo. 167.

Rev. A. H. Ackley.

Sleep, Sleep.
COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY CH4S H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER.

l^s
Rev. A. H. Ackley.

V-

1. Je - BUS the meek .nd mild,

2. Gift from a-bove, the Best;

3. Hambly we wor - ship Thee,

J s J s _J nJ

Came as a lit - tie child;

Child, by the Fa - ther blest;

Prince of E - ter - ni - ty,

-^-^—

f

:^t2^-mm ^*f^ r

£3=?^^ j=^g^i=*
Or I" r r t T t r p r

Beth-le-hem's man-ger crad-led the stran-ger, King-by His own re - viled.

Watch o'er Thy sleeping, an-gels are keep-ing,Naught shall disturb Thy rest.

My heart is seek-ing. Thy care and keep-ing, En-ter and dwell with me.

mi k
t^

T' m^ ^
-^f

Quartet Chorus. (Melody in Tenor.)
f

^=1^^T i^^ ^^-*-f- 1~*

ffi

Sleep,.. sleep,.. An -gels are sing-ing Thy slum - bar song;

Child 60 ho - ly. King bo low-ly, Wor-ship and hon - or to Thee be - long;

:t=t: fc=t=«: &1r-\r-f;=V=^^=^t^i^± ^^ r

^5F ^^ ^r-t ini^r
Sleep,... sleep, Heav-en - ly rest be Thine,

Child BO ho - ly. King so ^ low - ly.

-^—r £:m ^ ^^^sfc*
p -•-^

'fi==^ -p V \>

Tit.

T-=^ ^- -^ ^ h- tx
^—bi w ^•5^8^

Child so ho - ly, sleep, .

.

Sleep, . . . King so low - ly.

:i^—4—f :fe9r
Sleep lit -tie child Di - vme....

±i i=t= ^
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No. 168. Son^ of the Sunbeams.
COPrRIGHT. 1910. BY ROOEHEAVER-ACKLEY Ca

Bdltfa Soaford TiHotson. homer a. rooeheaver. owner.

il-.i-^l kE^^
B. D. Acldeir.

P -7:t

1. Bright lit - tie san-beams come danc - ing down, Bring -ing onr
2. Brave lit - tie ann-beams -vrith smil - ing eyes, Stur - dy and
3. Glad lit - tie snn-beams are spark -ling out, Gleam-ing with

:£
Jr

ifiB= 1—

^

fe^ i^^^q: -s^
-sh nst
~i7:~' #

cheer- i - est ray,

fear -less and bold,

hap - pi - ness new,

Shin-ing on hill-side and field and town,
Shine on the clouds that would hide the skies,

Spreading our glad-ness and joy a - bout.

i^ ^t- £=£=&
k k |i—

r

Pig •
t
^-

^ ij Chorus.

Hap - py and mer - ry and gay.

Turn-ing the gray in - to gold
Shar- ing our brightness with you.

1 h

3I:
-gi-v-

It^gz:^ ^ j # w-\- ±̂^=^
bright, Shin - ing for oth - era to see,.

15'-=—'

Sun - beams.
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^v - ers of light, That's what we try
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to be.

^
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try to be.
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No. 169. Sometime, Somewhere.
Mrs. Ophelia G. Adams. eoprRioMT.i Charlie D. Tillman,

te ^
4 4 i

'^^^4=^^ ^m3* ^^ ^=3; W^Introduction.

m ^ wmg^ -irn 1 m fe-=Kj?-

Pr r^=:^
Duet or Solo

T

^^^^i^^^^m=fm
1. Un-an-swered yet? The prayer your lips have pleaded In ag - o - ny of heart these man-y

2. Un-an-swered yet? Tho' when you first pre-sent-ed This one pe - ti - tion at the Fa-ther's

3. Un-an-swered yet? Nay, do not say un - grant-ed; Per-haps your part is not yet whol • ly

4. Un-an-swered yet? Faith can-not be nn - an-swered; Her feet were firm - ly plant-ed on the

m ^S^LLlji^'uLiJ ia^-^^^^-=H-»-

^I^^M^^ i=2:* t=i

years? Does faith be -gin to fail, is hope de-part- ing,

throne, It seemed you could not wait the time of ask - ing,

done; The work be-gan when first your prayer was ut - tered,

Rock; A - mid the wild-est storm prayer stands un-daunt-ed.

And think you all in

So ur • gent was your

And God will fin • ish

Nor quails be - fore the

m^T - \U±^^^^jXS^"^

vain those falling tears? Say not the Fa - ther hath not heard your prayer; You shall have your de-

heart to make it known. Tho' years have passed since then,do not de-spair; The Lord will an-swer

what He has be -gun. If you will keep the in-cense bum-ing there; His glo-ry you shall

loud-est thun-der shock; She knows Om-nip - o-tence has heard her prayer,And cries, "It shall be

^^^^-^=*=^ LLU lijrn:^

^m ril. ad lib. ^ P^^^E^. lifcii

^^^4
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iH
sire, some -time, some-where. You shall have your de - sire, some -time, some-where,

you; some-time, some-where. The Lord will an-swer you, some-time, some-where,

see, some -time, some-where. His glo - ry you shall see, some -time, some-where,

done, some-time, some-where," And cries, "It shall be done, some-time, some-where,'

m^^ai%f7~ l[ll7II5
=!±am



No. 170

James Rowe.

Just Outside the Door.

COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY B. D ACKLEY.

H. A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER.

|N_^^ 1

B. D. Ackley.

^^^^^^ A^=^
:i

1. Oh, wea - ry soul, the gate is near, In sin why still a - bide?

2. For - give - ness Je - sus will im - part—To save your soul He died;

3. The day of life is pass-ing by, Soon night your soul will hide;

4. 6ome in, be free from chains of sin, Be glad, be sat - is - fied;

u
i

e immn.
-^-w.

mk^mm
^ k U I

l^=*z J±
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Both peace and rest are wait - ing here And you are just out - side.

How can you still of - fend His heart, By stay -ing just out -side?

And then "too late" will be your cry. If you are just out-sidel

Be - fore the tem-pest break8,come in, And leave your past out - side.

^ f^-f-r
3S

-. P-r- 1-—» • ^ r-^'—s •-. P-i— 1

Choeus.

^feE^^^m^m g^-^-^

5^^=r-^
Just out-side the door,just out-side the door. Be - hold it stands a - jarl

.^=63=.:1^^
t

fc=:#: *=fc

^—fc-l—.H-r^ 1^ , , iP .

^fW^̂
Just out-side the door,just out-side the door. So near, and yet so far!



No. 171.

Rev. Chas. W. Collinge.

2nd Tenor.

My Guiding Star.
COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY B. ACKLEY.

HOMER A, ROOEHEAVER, OWNER.

Part8
B. D. Ackley.

iS^^^i ±EEsV=^
1. My Gnid - ing Star shines for me in - to night, And oh, the light 1

2. My Guid - ing Star shines for me in - to day, To light the way,

3. And when at last the evening time shall spread, A - bout my bed;

i;:l3' *—t^
:t^r=t

2nd Tenor.^m :=|:

lEEi^
And oh, the light! Once deep - est dark-ness veiled the way I went.

To light the way. For when the world so fills my wea - ry eyes,

A - bout my bed; When murmured low the part-ings, and the heart,

X;«±E!^
Parts.

fe^g^t^gfTf
2nd Tenor.

My Star was sent. My Star was sent. And now, e'en in the gloaming

And His dear skies. And His dear skies. So far a - way,sweet star I

For - gets it's part; For - gets its part, Then, out the dawn-ing new, be-

%
3=t=t^

::r^=r
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as I go, I see His glow, I see His glow, And now.e'en in the

need Thy ray. To light my day. To light my day. So far a-way, sweet

yond, a - far. Shall shine my Star, Shall shine my Star, Then, out the dawning

^=B:

i3^5= ^w^
^L=^-Z1\,L=Z1\^

£=£^I:
%^=^

-«-. 0-i m-

-^

gloam-ing as I go.

Star I need Thy ray,

new, be - yond a - far.

I see His glow, I see His glow.

To light my day. To light my day.

Shall shine my Star, Shall shine my Star.

s
1. 1. [.—

^
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No. 172. Nothing to Thee.
Melody in tnd Tenor. copyright. 1913. by homer a, rodeheaver. C. W. Woffsoner*

j=Ei^7=i=fF|5
1. God's love is both matchless and tender, The wealth of it nev-er was told;

2. Back-slid -er, thy God-giv-en chan-ces, Say, wilt thou con-tin-ue to spurn;

3. But while thou art waiting and thinking, De - cid-ing what next thou wilt do,
'

" '
. ^ K)^^ iSzi^zzJUEJ:

1? v i
*^-^

V 1> ^^ \^ V V

Poor soul, hast thou nothing to ren-der, Thy-self wilt thou e- ven with-hold?

While Sa - tan still fur-ther ad-van-ces And makes it more hard to re-turn?

The sands in time's hour-glass are sinking.Thy days are both numbered and few;

I K ^ fc h h ^ h

^^SSE*-#— —9—» »—— i" ^^ t
tlW

t^=^

tfttti—fV-l^ ^-^—^—f'^

—

^ I I I
N- h h -K-4^—p—

1

^ ^ ^ ^ lu '?'—

I

His Son left the mansions of heav-en, No home and no comforts had He;

Sin's pleasures to thee once were hateful,Thy joy was the joy of the free;

do not put off thy re-pen-tance, To-mor-row thy judge thou may'st see,

i=::f^ £
v V V ^^ i> V T'-'i'

'*^^^
¥—r-

PS^ ^ ^ h h

t=^ r
S^E^i

His side by the sol-dier was riv - en sayl is that noth-mg to thee?

Yet, tho' thou are faithless,He'8 faithful, sayl is that noth-ing to thee?

And an-gels may rmg forth the sentence That Je-sus is noth-ing to thee!

ei^ii^^^^i^^
Nothmg to thee! Nothing to thee! say! is that nothing to thee?

sayl is that noth-icgrt etill noth-in^ to theet

±
/7\ >*g ^ =^-^

^B^vri



So. 173. The Way-side Gross.
OOPVRiaNT, 1S84, BY H. R. PALMER.

C. L. St. John. USED by permission.

Solo, ad lib. (Declamatory Style.)

Hi R. PaliBer.

1^ Pl=^=F* ^^ i=t: 5li
^

—

^
^^19t« •- -•©-•-T- ^rc^ f U f

1. "Which way shall I take?" shouts a voice on the night,"I'm a pil - grim a-

2. "Which way shall I take for the bright gold-en span That bridg - es the

3. "See the lights from the palace in sil - ver - y lines,How they pen-cil the

idzaS ^ =t

ii^ Ffn^^t mt=^=f^=^^f^T^ f
wea-ried, and spent is my light; And a seek foF a^ palace, that

wa - ters so safe - ly for man? To the right? to the left? ah,

es and fruit la - den vines— My fortonel my alll for

im *^
f F^

Slower and rustained.^ rit ^^^ PP
rests on the hill, But be-tween ns, a stream 11 - eth sul • len and chill,

mel if I knew— The night is so dark, and the pass -ers so few."

one tan-eled gleam That sifts thro' the IQ - ies, and wastes on the stream."

- J J- h '\
-^ --^^

»r—« • ^jm tit:

f^
*Chorus.

r r f f

Uear,near thee,my 8on,i8 the old wayside cross.Like a gray friar cowl'd,in lichens

-
I J J , J I . ^J,

and moss;And its cross-beam will point to the bright golden 8pan,That bridges the

*Tbe choioa shonld begin wbile the boIo voice is still belding the Ust nott.



The Wayside Gross.
Coda pp. To he sung after last stanza.

fe
wa-ters bo safe-ly for man; That brid-ges the wa-ters so safe-ly for man

M-i
-m —9- a F-^

^ * .17-^

No. 174. How the Fire Fell.

WORDS AND MUTIC. COPYRIGHT, 1905. BY E O. EXCELL.
Rev. J. Oatman, Jr. international copyright, secured. Miriam E. Oatman.

^ - - - •
^ ^ - ' -

P f
1. I love to tell the bless-ed sto - ry, Since the Lord sanc-ti-fied me;

2. All my doubts and fears are gone for-ev - er, Since the Lord sanc-ti-fied me:

3. To the world no more my heart is turn-ing, Since the Lord sanc-ti-fied me*

4. There's a crown a-wait-ing me in heav-en, Since the Lord sanc-ti-fied me;
-*—*—1» ' -a - *-^-= *

^t? 1.1 L &- -I
1 b—s-b—e-hi h—b

—

&- i b
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6-\—^f^liH ^ 1 I k-jU^^^[i t=;t :t^=(M:

5^ ^=£
ife:

=^
t: ±^T rM^ ^=t^i=i

For my soul received a flood of glo - ry, When the Lord sanc-ti-fled me.

For His peace flowed o'er me like a riv - er, When the Lord sanc-ti-fled me.

For on me His Spir-it fell with burn -ing,When the Lord sanc-ti-fled me.

For a heart made clean to me was giv - en, When the Lord sanc-ti-fied me.

^^\—p—^
Chorus,

fc

i
^—f—

^

S$^ ^ ?̂^
nev er can for - get

4^ fe^f^fi^ I

how the

i=

fire feU,

l̂2±tz:

:^-= ^
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M

^l^^^iiS^^P
^

How the flre fell, how the fire fell; When the Lord sanc-ti-fied me.
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No. 175. The Church in the Wildwood.
w. s. p. Dr. Wm. S. Plttf.

1. There's a church in the val-ley by the wild - wood, No love - R - er

2. How sweet on a clear, Sab-bath mora - ing To list to the

3. There, close by the church in the val - ley, Lies one that I

4. There, close by the side of that loved one, 'Neath the tree where the

p^0
~

^^ S ^
^*'fO. \ t i-idMi l l.'iJl

place m the dale; No spot is so dear to my child-hood As the

clear ring-ing. bell; Its tones so sweet -ly are call - ing, Oh,

loved so well; She sleeps, sweetly sleeps 'neath the wil - low; Dis-

ivild flow-ers bloom,When the fare-well hymn shall be chant- ed, I shall

^J-^̂^ f' r L

I
*5^ "^ fctp

mfa ^ N N

D. S.

—

spot is so dear to my child-hood As the

Chorus.
Fine.

'-'^"•^J"-
j^

n^ f-p=r
lit-tle brown church in the vale,

come to the church in the vale,

turb not her rest in the vale,

rest by her side in the tomb.

Come to tha

Oh, come, come, come, come, come, corns.

lit-tle hrown church in the vale

m
D. S.

mt
church by the wild - wood, Oh, come to the church in the dale;

come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come;

No

^

—

^—*-

i p^ •\ft h1 -H t^^
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Wo. 176. Somebody Knows.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, ISOSi BY F. G. FISCHER.

Alfred H . Ackley. copyright, looe, by f. g. fischer.

Legato,
B. D. Acktey.

?^ i^^^ ^^a ^h, ^ '

1. Failing in strengthwhen opprest by my foes, Somebody knows.Somebody knows;

2. Why should I fearwhen the care-billows roll?Somebody knows,Somebody knows;

3. Wounded and helpless and sick with distresSfSomebody knows,Somebodyknows;

^ 3 ^^^=s^ ^iz=j=S4=:;^
-r

—

f^- ^^15:—3--m- (^ Hy

m ^ g^?^rf# f?-

i2p

1?^ 3# 9
r Fy^~ii F=P=Fi^ot

Waiting for some one to ban-ish my woes, Somebod-y knows, 'Tis Je - bus.

When thedeep shadows sweep over my soul,Somebod-y knows, 'Tis Je - bus.

LoBg-ing for home and a mother's ca-ress, Somebod-y knows, 'Tis Je - bus.

te 3 m :^
e2^* « ^m^t^jt^-

mi-r-f±^
r -i^-O-

=^--^^—(5»-i—55
r

r
I

I If

J

a* 3?
Chords.

Somebody knows, Somebody knows When I am tempted and tried by my foes;

S I—I—F—I—I —

—

\—ŝ^
Npfi*

±* i=4
nY.

1s --a==^

¥- i n ^
He is the One who will keep me—Some-bod-y knows, 'Tis Je - bus.
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No. 177.

Charlotte Q. Homer

^ i

Awakening Chorus.
OOPYRIQHT, 100B, BY CHA8. H. OABRIEL.

HENRY DATE. OWNER. Ctaae. H. Qabrid.

^
c c ^''Vg ^^

1. A- wake 1 a - wake I and sing the bless - ed sto - ry; A-
A - wake! a • wakel

2. Ringoutl ring out! bells of joy and glad-nessl Re-
Bing oatl ring out!

m uWt4y w

wakel a -wake! and letyoursongofpraisea-rise; A-wake! a-
A-waket a-wake! A-wake!

peat, re -peat a - new the sto- ry o'er a-gain, Till all the
Be -peat, re -peat. Till all

i ^^iM jf fi ._• A
P=P=

Ie£ ^
j''

j-gMf^
^ N

J>
- g^^^^

1 p J .•> 1 : : r
wake! the earth is full of glo - ry, And light is beam - ing

a-wake! And ligrht is beam-ing

earth shall lose its weight of sad-ness,And shout a - new the

the earth. And shout s - new

'1/ ^ 1/ u '

i

-

£̂
=i-» ¥—U-

Male voices in Unison.

V—fc^

^ m :^ t^
9
si « « =«=

t7

from the ra-diant skies; The rocks and rills, the vales and hills re-sound with

glo - ri-ous re - frain; With an-gels in the heights sing of the great sal

'1 m.. ^ M:

—

:r-.-m—^—m—ft-U^m^ -V

—

V-

^ ^ Full Harmony.^1 J 3 1 ^^ =t

*
to sing the triumph song. The Lord Je^

^?^
glad - ness, All na

va - tion He wrest

m ^m

ture joins

ed from the hand of sin and death.
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A \-

Awakenin^ Chorus.

^ Is N Unison.

E t mi-.—^
#-r-

ho - vah reigns and sin ia back-ward hurled!

sin is back-ward harledl

Re-joice!

f-Kf-Hf
rrrJ

i

J. r
iJs ^u V y

fe £

joicel lift heart and voice, Je - ho - vah reigns!

J. .. M.. ^ J. ^ J J *=m m.i L! T F^ B^iS&:
Full Haemony. ^ i^i^JS^EE^E^E^^^ rrr
Pro-claim His 8ov-'reignpow'r to all the world, And let His

pow'r to all the world. And let the

£ ^iZIEiizie

u^

i 5^
^ N

i
^TTF

' ^ d

z ^ ^

glo - rions ban-ner be un • furled! Je - ho - vah reigns!

fiand and glo-rioas ban-ner be nn - farled! Je • ho - vah reigns! Je - ho - vah reigns!

^̂ )i^rrffif !h-ir^-H-H
TZZM.

l^...lt. ,

\

fI n
g ^ 1 l i g r^g £ ' '^ M ^- I I

1

Be - joice! re - joicel re - joice! Je - ho - vah reigns!

Ee - joice! re - Joice! re - joice!

f f f I ^ , r-£
Iw ^^



rso. 178. The Lord is Zing.
E. G. W. Wesley. Chas. H. Gabriel.^ f^fs^ fct

^1
I I ^d^r-f- r-

1. The Lord, our God, is King! Let earth re - joice, And praise His ho-
And praise His ho-ly name with

2. The Lord, our God, is King! Al- might -y He, He speaks the word
He speaks the word and nations

3. The Lord, our God, is Bling! Let joy - ful praise From heart and mind
From heart and mind ascend thro*

iB12=4:

Si
'^^^^

t:

f̂=^m

t=i -4-

J=S: i as3^S M
m— m~\S^—•— tf

*-

ly name with heart and voice; Let mountains, plains and seas His might pro-
heart and voice:

and nations cease to be; All things must work ac-cord-ing to His
cease to be

as - cend thro' all our days; Let all mankind ex - alt His gra -cious
all our days, _

m \pf=f &Itrt
r-x f---r

-i=A
J:

j

I

-
I

claim; Let all things which have breath ex - tol His fame; The Lord, our God,

will; When He commands, the winds and waves are still; The Lord, our God,

name; Let ev - 'ry tongue His wondrous love pro-claim; The Lord, our God,

F

?^N^^
rX ^^^tt2=J:

r :t
t-

is King, and shall for - ev - er reign! His glo • ry
The Lord is King, for - ev-er reign! His glo-ry and His

is King, all ho - ly, just and true, Who sin - ful,

The Lord is King, is, just and true, Who sin -ful, ru -ined

is Kingl Let earth re-joice and sing, And to Him
The Lord is King! re - joice and sing. And to Him trib-nte

fel7—g=|:g=i
A^

%--'mMmk
Copyright, 1911, by Chas. H. Gabriel, homer a. rodeheaver. owner.



The Lord is Kin*

'AJi UH 3^3 i3L i=i=^?•=:*=*
f

'
(^

^
r^ ^

and His greatness ne'er shall wane; Tri-omph-ant Conq'ror He, up -on Hia
great - - ness ne'er can wane;

ru - ined men doth make a - new; His love unfathomed b and ne'er can
men doth make a - new;

trib - ute and de - vo - tion bring; Be-lieve, con-fess and live for Him a-
and de - TO - tion bring;

mWyrzfezẑ
ir .^ f ^r f ,€^^ -f:

^ r p

^1: 1-

I^-
iEl=: ^ 1 ^- II—

r

frrfr p r-

thronel Our Lord is God, and He is God a - lone.
np-on His thronel Our Lord ia God, and He is God • - lone,

fail; For os o'er sin and death He doth pre - vail.
and ne'er can fail: For as o'er sin and death He doth ^re - vail

lone; Our Savior, Lord and God o'er all we own.
for Him a - lone; Oar Sar-ior, Lord and God o'er all we own.

lyb^^y :p r]

Chords. k. rS

fê ^:t2=^ -^f-S-

Hal - le - lu-jahl hal - le - lu-jah! The Lord is King, the

Hal-le-ln - - jah! kal-le-la - - jahl

^m t p- £^M^ ^-^

rail.

^m ^ ^ f Largo.
J-

iCEtS ss f2 (22— =i

Fl P^^
Lord is King, the Lord is King, the Lord is King, Hal - le - lu - jah!

The Lord is Eini

mr^ mm ^1^
liord IS King.

^i J.
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No. 179. The house That Stood the Storm
COPYRIGHT, 1911 BY RODEHEAVER L HERBERT.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER.

^ 4^-^^ J. B. Herbert.

I^^m t-J h.j
J J J ^

^"^-^-Y^
"Who - BO - ev - er hear - eth these say - ings of mine, Who - so - ev - er

if.C.
—"Who - so - ev - er hear - eth these say - ings of mine, Who - so - ev - er

m^frrnn fi \
t: t fTf^ *:=*

J*
r3 rj j_-^-^;r-rt3"T^"^^r

bear - eth these say • ings of mine, and do - eth them not, and

hear - eth these say -ings of mme, And do -eth them well, and

:jz=j

fr^ I—tM^ ^m1=3sef
do • eth them not, shall be lik-ened nn>to a foolish man, which bnilt his

do - eth them well, shall be lik-ened on-to a wise man, which bmlt his

0-

m£^^r
! f ?=F^^m ^

V I V

Fine. a /

.

honse np - on the sand." "And the rains de-scend-ed, and the

honse np • on a rock."

^^rrnri^m =t=

If^



The House That Stood the Storm.

i^S^Sit t^

floods came, and the winds.... blew,., the winds.... blew and

^StJJ±m^^^^^rr^m^
^y^H=N^^i=^-^^^f^^

beat, and beat ap • on that house, and beat np - on that bouse, And it

k P I

=1*
sZotcer.

i
vtry deliberately.

1^ K =-
B.C.^ 1

P ]^ jt-i
is^ 5=5 JS"
1^1 k l^-l s
fellI.. it fell!., and., great was the fall there -of."

W^ --fj^ ^ *^
^^^^^^ 1^ ga=p:¥=i ?

fell DotI Audit fell noti for it was found -ed np-on a

A g-ilJii g-iJJJ .. ^ . ^
?=c=qf—TF-g-g-if n f fKi

; • slower.
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rockl.... For it was founded up-on a rock,
op • on s rockl
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No. 180. Onward till the Dawning.

i

Chariotte Q. Homer. copvriqht, 1112, by chas. h gabriel. Cbas. H. Gabriel.
In moderate tempo. (Pm* of melody from BeethoTso.)^Mw ^ ? W,mir
1. In the serv-ice of the Mas - ter Our days are pass - ing by;

2. Oft- en, while the bat- tie ra - ges, While skies a - bove us frown,

3. When oar marching days are - ver, When war and strife shall cease,

-p—

p

p . g e .—=-.v?—<p

—
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fe

i^ 1

—

>

r ' r ff f Tf rn
Thro' shad - ow and sun - shine We're marching to our home on high;

While weak and dis - cour-aged, We all but lay our ar-mor down,

When vie - tors tri - um - phant We rise to hail the Prince of Peace,

m m^ ^m ^in^
s
I ^
Our Lead-er nn-to us is call-ing: "Comeon! be not dis - mayed,

We hear our great Commander say - ing : "I fought the fight for thee I

Then we shall see Him in His beau-ty, Shall look up - on His face,

^ ^^W ^
]^ I -̂i^^

J Ji ^|J J J 11 I

j' / r rl I xl— —
1 1 ^ C «

;
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—

I <? • 1

^^
f ' rr ff TT
For I, e - yen I am Be - fore thee, be thou not a-fraidi"

I Buf - fered ! and canst thou Not bear the cross a-while for Me?"
And praise Him for - ev - er, Who loved and saved us by His grace.

m e ram.m ^=Ff
Choeus.

-4- ^•J
i J-7-!M-^ij J J'./-;.

v:. rrr, r r r r
Marching, marching on we go, Thro' desert, or where cool-mg wa-tera
March - ing on, on we go, Where the cool - ing

^^
J J ;.
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HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER. OWNER.



Onward till the Dawning.

9r^^ 4n=s:
gu.7-';-^g3 iij-ZLJ-rJU^^^

r r r x tt?'
t TTT-C

flow Tho' flood or flame We bless His name, And to the
wa - ters flow. Thro' flood or flame We bless His name. To^ t4 m^'-

^toqj; 4

I
On - ward till the

I On-wardtill the

world His love pro - claim

;

•11 His love pro - claim;

^m I ffi^M;^^^" i^ Ifh ^ i>

;fci^
as for-ward , on - ward , np - ward I

-A-

S m T-2-mt; ^
dawn - ing of the day when war for - ev-er-more shall cease,

dawning of the day when we shall see the Prince oi{Omit.

M—m—*

—

— • —«-s
r^

.) Peace.

^ mn^m ^:^
f

TuH Surrender.No. 181.

^^^ ih'u^ . ; ^ fepL

-f-^ -•-=-

*^
r u , ,

1. Lord, I make a fall sur - ren - der, All I have I yield to Thee

;

2. Lord, my will I here pre -sent Thee, Glad- ly now no Ion - ger mine;

3. Lord, my life I lay be - fore Thee, Hear, this hour, the sa-cred vow!

^^ £: rfef

1C=)ESt i=^

te 4^ e It:f ^—#- ga <9-'.\ m—^-
<5^5—»-• • •

For Thy love, so great and ten-der, Asks the gift from me. gift from me.

Let no e - vil thing pre-vent me Blending it with Thine, it with Thine.

All Thine own I now restore Thee, Thine for-ev-er now. ev - er now.
/^

0^f^ t.

|?faif^^irTr-,nf^F^:K!lft1f^
HOMER A. ROOEHEAVEVR. OWNER.



No. 182.

Charlotte Q. Homer.

Behold the Kin^!
OPVRrGtfT, 1912, BY CH4S. H. G4BRIEU
HOMER A, RODEHEAVER, OWNER, B. D. Ackley.

i?^ S ^
'^!-^-trt ^m

g±t
^^^^4J-U44=J=^j.j;.>^^^U-m

1. Be- hold the King! go forth to meet Himl The might-y Cong'rer drawetb

2. He comes! and ev - 'ry land and oa - tion Shall mi • to Him their homage

3. Not by the sword or can - non's rat • tie, Not by the force of stern de*

oighl The waiting, watching mill-ions greet Him With shoots that reach th*

pay; He comes Iand by His great sal • va - tioQ Shall gain * n • ni-

cree, Not by the crash or noise of bat -tie Shall His do * main es*

vault - ed sky I

er - sal sway;

tab-lished be;

He com-eth in His fade-less glo • ry. While the at-

His role and reign shall be all glo-rions, For pow'r om*
But love and mer-cy sweet-ly blend-mg, Shall spread a>

itn ^U-i^
-#-#-#-

m̂ -] P»—#

—

w

n:^=t=£^

fe^ ^i^£
tend • ing le - gion

nip - o - tent He
broad pro-tect-ing

•#- -^ -^ -

sings

brings,

wings,

m
With one a - nit • ed voice the eto • ry

And all the earth shall sing vie -to - rioas

Till this shall be the song trans-cend-ing:—

-0—«-

i i i \\ I r I If f-
d12:^ :f=J: t=^



Behold the Kin.^!

HW
CHOBnS.

pr^=^
2^ ^ 2^=5^s

^
Ho - Ban - Da to the King of kingsl Be - hold the King! go forth to

. ^ ^ h

FF^ f >*—

^

£EŜ
fe^ 1r-r ft=^

M :M^^ ^^^^ri=g=t^=g=g12^ -H 1/ ' S.-+-^ 9 #
F=l y~y

meet Him! The mighty Con-quer draweth nighl The waiting,watching millioni

For tho micht-y CoD-guer draw-eth nieh!

^ M g as^etp
1 1 1.

1

#& -8-q-j—H^ pS1*
;= ^=l=?

S
greet Him,Witb shonts that reach the raulted sky. He com • etb

?^^3%
f#*^ -1—[- ^a^^JE^I* ^-» i< >^-P

in His fade - less glo • ry, While the at - tend-ing le • gion sings,

While tb' at * tend • in^ le • gioa flad-ly siBfi,

J . . -p. . - - ^

t^.^j^44-^-4j S:
tdt^
t=:t=^

kM^
i

rit

E^feg^ t n
F=F

•'Ho-ean-na to the Son of Day - id, To the King of kings."

^ A A ^ . . H^ -g-b^^ -g-tTlT^-
-g-

nt-<-f f if-^^
tS^

iS1* I I I

-cS>-^



No. 183.

c H. a.

Harvest-Time is here.
COPVMQHT, 1907, By CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.
Chas. II. Oabriel.

i
SS ^ 3

I, IT
^ ' ' i t ^. i: t

1. Glad is the song that the reap-ers sing, As they are joy-ful - ly mow-ingi

2. Bright is the sun, and the sky is clear, Swift-ly the mo-ments are fly-ing;

3. Look ye, the har-vest is tru - ly great. Gold-en and ripe it is gleam-ing!

^ ^-^ # f : ^-t- i ±ds^^^
¥ n^^E^^

Hith-er and thith-er they bend and swing. Zeal to the ef - fort be -

Hark-enI the voice of the Mas -ter hear, Loud-ly for la-bor-ers

Won-drous-ly wide is thy Lord's es-tate, In its mag-ni - fi - cence

stow-ing;

cry - ing;

teem-ing;

m
0- -0- -0-' r

0- 0- -0- ^ — — 0- -0- 0- -0^

£: i g

:

gm r^=^:^e=lc

^ ^ '
I -\r-V

^^^n:\^uu^^ i i -J-

"t
Loud-er and sweet-er the ech- oes ring, Pa-tience and loy - al - ty show-ing,

While in the mark-ets, a - far and near, Man - y are wait-ing, de - ny - ing

Reap-ers are need-ed, and still you wait, I - die and care-less-ly dreaming!

t t i m f-^-lM^

im ^m^ 't=ti^
mtti Jiifaf^^^a^^

As in the field the sick -le they wield, Gath-er-ing sheaves for the King.

Service they might, with joy and de- light. Give ere the shad-ows ap - pear.

Go ye to- day, and reap while you may! Go, ere you en - ter too late!

-f«- A

I ^lTr^ltl^frlrr'^^^l^ll



*!hobos.i^
Harvest-Time is Here.

J- J-
IJ- ^-^-^—

1

r D. r rr g c t"*~T c r c
'

r gir
Far and wide, .... in its wav - bg pride Does the

m
Far and wide, yea, far and wide, in its wav - ing pride, its wav - ing pride.

^ ii=tcP^dZt w^ V
Does the

in V \v^^^rm^n
field all gold - en, rich and ripe ap - pear; And lol the

-J<--J< -J-r—J.m^ i.*Uir
i f ^H%^

field all gold - en, field all gold - en,

J.
1

1—'.r ^ mJ. J.

—

kl.—-.^ r^:M
r-n^c T g : \ '-r-^j\-t^=^^
sun is high in the cloud - less sky;

son is high, the sun is high in the cloud-less sky, the cload-!

. . Then a-

! sky; Then a-

m. i » p p

ir_iUftllM4m
— . ^ ^ -hi 4^-^^^ J^=^^

3 p 'i=?4^
frrrr^TTT *=^

wake, . . . and a -rouse, . . . For the har-vest-time is here; A-wake, ... a-

wake, a-roase, a-wake, a-rouse, A - wake, a -wake, a-

T- T-- _^_^u. —i I
y • HS-Hi h r

—

Ft-^—»-•—•-

kJfff F i

f ffft^i^^r^^^af^

j^rr:^
1st & 2d verses. w After last verse only. ]

pP^^^^rrrrr^f=^=^V—t/

wake,. . . . For the har - vest-time is here. har-vest-time is here.

wake, a - wake, /^

^^ ^rf
=r^ *^



No. 184.

B. E. Rezford.

te

Grown Him King of Kin^s.
COPYRIGHT, 190», BV E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. OeLoss Smith.

J J J J j -^ f r f
ij,

-*----*- -^ -*- -#-

s tii ~«jr~<ii, J J J «f

Iffff?
Introduction.

I^Ŝ
I

-S^

^

^Voices in Unison. ^ i=^S
rfW—I- r r-4- r ^ -<- ^r -^ -#- •- -•- -11-3-

1. Crown Him, crown Him with glo - ry the King of

2. He who reigns o'er the king-dom3 of earth to

3. Praise Him, praise Him, the King on the great white

day,

throne;

^ fe± i= ^^ S-^

±s iiiJ-.J. rJr^J: 3^^ WriIS
1=1=

Praise and hom-age each heart as its trib - ote

Sends His bless-ings to those m the heav'n-ward

Love Him, serve Him, who ml - eth by love a

Tt
brings;

way;

lone;

i ^a«^̂
JVf-&^ r

i ^ J J I
|J- ^4 Jt^^ l=Pm ±

?^ 5 fsf
Sing, earth, and n - nite m the might - y re - frain-

Sing we prais-es vrith hearts that with love o - ver - flow—

Up to heav - en the shout of the glo - ri - fied rings

—

^ :* 4:

tf^'
m̂



Grown Him Kin^ of Kings.

^fi'lA JiJ I

^ J^
Ij. J.^Jj-rg. lm r-^ ^r' ^ifppki;^ ^ff^

Christ, our Ke-deem-er and King, will for - ev - er reign!

Glo - ly to Je - sus who con-quers our ev - 'ry foel

Laud and a - dore Him, and crown Him the Kmg of kings 1^ II q • d
^.3^1:

Chords.

tT "^
I
-6^*1

I ->^.r "-4-/ f^ A- 5: fq TpTW^
Sing ho

ff^^ ^f
san - nas, loud let the joy - ful an-tbemsring,

4=^^
g'. 3.—'-^'—

*

m w
;—

s

^i-v^-d^y^
J4^ -tS —

^
Laud and woi - ship Him whom the an -gels a - dorel

I ^ffi m^^
te ^si

iS ^ ^j^
Fplffi ^i i U fffffi

^
Crown Him, crown Him, Sav-ior, Re-deem -er and King,

m̂ ^^

m ^- 1^-. si-

T
4=J=Fi^i

Isi^p lij^ b5= >*—4—*

^f¥^^^ izfci

rfTT
Glo-ry to God in the high - est— Glo-ry for-ev - er- morel

^ 4-

^^ i
i



No. 185. Master, the Tempest \s Racing,

t:«ED BY PER. OF H. R. PALMER, OWNER OF OOPYRIOHT. H. Rt Palman

in ij \Hr^^j^4=M^
1. Mas-ter, the tempest is rag > mgl The bil - lows are toss • ing h^I
2. Mas-ter, vritii an-guish of spir - it I bow in my grief to - day;

3. Mas-ter, the ter-.ror is o - ver. The el - e-ments sweet -ly rest;

,
4L ^ #.^ :£=! a-TM

m ixe
T

m i: Ei ^ !». N
^ i i ii-9-i-i

The sky is o'er-shadowed with blackness, No shel-ter or help is nigh;

The depths of my sad heart are trou-bled— Oh, wak-en and save, I pray!

Earth's sun in the cahn lake is mir-rored, Andheav-en'swith-in my breast;

j»--^-i»--j»--#-H»--»-. 'f' 'f' ^'f' r •^"f".'f''"r"*

i

^^0=^^=1^^ i 3^* '{ ( { -•
Car - est Thou not that we per- ish? How canst Thou lie a -

Tor -rents of sin and of an - guish Sweep o'er my sink -ing soul;

Lin - ger, bless -ed Be - deem - eri Leave me a - lone no more;

5 i^Pr-r

imU ii^^M:^̂
When each moment 80 mad- ly is threat'ning A grave in the an - gry deep?

And I per- ishl I per-ishl dear Mas - ter—Oh, hast-en, and take con - trol.

And with joy I shall make the best har - bor, And rest on the bliss - ful shore.

Chords. p pp

-0- ----------* -J- -^ ^
The winds and the waves shall -bey Thy will, Pea»e . . be still I . . .

Peace, be stilli peace, be stilll

hHtnt' i

I'
l ii^^^^f^^



Master, the Tempest is Ra^in^.

^44.U4^-U4n-lUU^

I

Alieth - er the wrath of the Btorm-tossed sea, Or de - mens or men, or what

iff f -ft ft (—p-

r-~i— i—

—

r

1 1 i 1 1
1 II II II V \i \/ V V .\iI

eret.

P-
T ^^ K^" i

-f^-t-

iiji \^ \

i i i^ i i
^—* 1

— #

ev - er it be, No wa - ters can Bwal - low the ship where lies The

^ f F F f V i! rffff r ^ f-i'

f^^M^-,^g4-|^^ <^
Mas - ter of o - cean, and earth, and skies; They all shall sweet -ly •

i v U U w i ^ P ^—»—w t^cir^
I ir-V

P^m mt*—*^ y -1 P ' r

bey

i

Thy will, Peace, be stiUI Peace be still I They all shall

^m ji tr
-^—

r

r

^ p pp

i^ ^J <: ' j:=^ 1 fJr^=-i-

i

sweet - ly o - bey Thy will. Peace, peace, be stilll

f fiF t f i

r [ j
ip i

"
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ISo. 186.

C. H. Q.

P fci

Crown Him!
COPVRIGHT. 1911. BY ROOEHEAVER-AQKLEY CO.

HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER. OWNER. Chas. n. OabHel.^m =t
I " ^ ^ 8 ^ '^ ^

1. All haQ the pow'r of Je-sos' namel Let men and an ~ gels loud pro-claim

2. All bail the pow'r of Je-sas' name! To seek and save the lost He came

3. All hail the pow'r of Je-sus' namel Mine, mine shall be the tears of shame

rHrf"HVI I

Tit

i3^
The won-ders of His works and ways, And raise to Him Tm > end-ing praise;

To earth a Stran-ger, and on-known, A ran - som for His lov'd. His own;

That sacb a Sav - ior was de-med,Was 8courged,condemned and cm-ci-fied;

m ^==1^^^^=^=^^ ^m^^
T

J—f- mf- s t—t-rP^^ f
He built the heav'n3,the8tar8Hemade; By Him was earth's foun-da-tion laid;

He came to break the bonds of sin, Our souls from Sa-tan's pow'r to win;

Tet, bless - ed news—He lives a - gain I The pow'rs of dark-ness were b-vainl

41 m. #« m m. •_£ ^##f# ferr

V^rr
-^4%gs^

Be • fore Him let all na - tions fall. And crown Him Lord of all; And
He speaks— hear His right-eons call, And crown Him Lord of all; And

Let all the earth His name ax - tol, And crown Hun Lord of all; And^ * ^^=t .̂=UX^n—

r

2s: ^ i
^

p -«Sf~i

crown Him, crown Him, Lord of all!

Lord of all. LoidofaO, Crown HimLord of all,andcrownHimLord ofalll

m J.i^ ii' i i.

:z: fefefeipj^Nf^UL^



Grown Him!

?R^^ Ir—rrrj_i^

And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him Lord of all! .

.

,Lordofall. Lordof aUI And crown Him Lord of aW

J- ^'1^. %^h^ -m- *- -m-

mw -^ ^i-p- t=»z=^
f k—

K

Chords.

:hM: ^sM ^.T/
, a?

Crown Him! crown Him] Hon-or, love and msf-cy

Won-der^fol Is Hel wis- dom,ppw'r and ma-jes-ty, Hon-or. love, and

nn-to Him ' be - long; Crown HimI
mer-cy B-Ione toHim be -Ion£;;An earth shall yet be-fatreHim fall, Ev-*iy

-Jl J-

B^r—

^

» >*

Won - der full'^^^ iNg f g r Yi^
^^r-^ ^1—

r

Crown Him! Praiso Him with a glad tri - umph-ant song; .

.

na - tion shall ex - tol Him In praise with glad tri - umph-ant song. For

M#»#fei^<m f V,

ma - jes - tyl

:b== ^^ ^^
F̂fF«fr=?

Crown Him I
' crown HimI Shall crown Him Lord of alL

Lord of an, shall crown Him Lord of all.

f4T- ii-R-^^-rTfrrfrfTi



No. 187. Crown Christ Kin^.

Charlotte O. Homer. COPYRIGHT. 1913, BY HOMER A. ROOEHEAVER. ChM. H. Oabriel.

\ \ \ ^P^ -^-J^^^^^^^^^
1. We will crown Christ £ing and His glo-ry sing WhUe the host on-num-bered

2. Aa His serv-ants true we His will will do, Giv - ing hon - or to our

3. On that mom-ingbright,in the land of light,When with sight made per-fect

^ r
-#

—

tL- m .»—^

—

m—-^ . # . • •_ai:rfH-ft^li_[ [
^=gPP^ tZZlM

-r-r 1 I i

-

fcit=iM=iN=t^=^ t^^ I
•II* ' ^ k w^^^

chant His praise a-bove; With u - nit - ed voice, as our hearts re- joice,

sov-reign Lord of all; He is wor > thy, and, at His just com-mand,

we be-hold His face, We will crown Him there, and His glo - ry share.

^m^m * ^^ =E

^ Choeus.^^ ^ ^^
We will laud and mag-oi-fy His reign of love.

With a song of joy be-fore His throne we fallWe will crown Him KinglWe will

And for - ev - er praise Him for His sav-mg grace.

-#-• -|»- -p- ^ -^* -^ -P-' -^ -P- m ^ ;? ^ -i'h 1^ ^

f~X^ f- E ^m
]> ffr H^- m <&— fe=fe:

; h i^-3^^^ »—

^

f^
crown Him Sng, We will crown Him EingI Lord of lords from shore to

oar lo?e we will crown Him Eingl
J J

i:^!.^ C I V l^̂ :^^
i=i g ^'-^^-S-

^t^ ir±::t:=^S==0^
Bhore,Eing of kings for-ev - er-more;0'er the world His name shall ring.

^: m^^^
We will



Grown Christ Kin^.

â Him £ing,

ir=ic
--e=e ce

-bS--

crown Mim King, crown Him King, He is
erown Him, we will crown Him He is wor - thy of the best that wa e«n

J J J . ^ J- -J- ^

b^^ J^4^^^^^^^
wor-thy 1 In earth below and heav'n above,Cliri8t shall be crown'd the Kins.
bring. °

12-

No. 188.

M. J. C
Jesus!

COPYRIGHT, I9I2, BY RODEHEAVER-ACKLEYCO. MabelJohtlStOII CUUP.

i=^=t
'-X

t t=t^i^=it=i^^3=t^l=^=d

feg

1. Name of names the dear-est, Friend of friends the near-est,

2. The grace of heav-en show-ing, The peace of God be-stow-ing,

^M ^s f^ f^^=;-^ f=f
i?*pg ^1

Light of lights the clear -est, Je - bus I

The love di-vine, out- flow -ing, Je - bus!

P
SE3^

Je • BusI

Je - susi^m^
HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER.

3 The Comforter in sorrow.
The Guardian of the morrow,
The Strength whose power we borrow,

Jesus I Jesus!

4 The Way to realms supernal,

The truth forever vernal.

The Life complete, eternal,

Jesus! Jesu»l

5 The Saviour true and tender,
The Shelter and Defender,
The Hope none can surrendv,

Jesus! Jesus!

6 Name of names the dearest,

Friend of friends the nearest,

Light of lights the clearest,

JesuBl Jesus I



No. 189. The Promised Land.
Samael Stennett EXHORTATION. S. Hebbord.

1. On Jor-dan's storm-y banks I stand, And cast a wish

2. O the trans-port-ing, rapturous scene,That ris - es to

3. O'er all those wide-ex - tend • ed plains Shines one e - ter

mffffffpp^f^̂
-I

—

. . g . la-

ful eye

my sight!

nal day;

S 22:z

fe 3=^-J-J4^^-^H^-^Ji
.Where my pos-ses-sions

^
To Canaan's fair and happy land

Sweet fields ar-rayed in living green,And riv-ers of de
There God the Son for - ev-er reigns,And scatters night a-

1. To Ca-naan's fair and hap-py land. Where- s J I I I J J J J
-i

I? ^^^ ^ H:

To Ca-naan's fair and hap - py land. Where my pos - ses-sioas lie.

^-^^ B^^-tS^

fie. To Canaan's fair and hap-py land,Where my pos-ses-sions lie.

light, Sweet fields arrayed in living green,|And riv-ers of de - light,

way, There God the Son for-ev - er reigns^d scatters night a - way.
wf poB - ses-Bions lie^

m^jji.j. ^^^ Û:^'

1^f=F=f=F

No. 190. Son*s of Praises.
Hymn Bun^r in the gre&t Welch RevivaL

Rev. Winiam Williams. (Bbyn CitLFABiA.)

3 n Wm. Owen.

^Eg
^^tJ i^=ii

=et 3: i e
this bar-ren land; \

Thy pow'rful hand; j

• ing wa-ters flow; \
my jour-ney thro'; i

ioQB fears snb-side; \

on Ca-naan's side; j

Guide me, Thou great Je - ho - vah, Pil-grim thro'

I am weak, but Thou art might-y; Hold me with

,

- pen now the crys-tal fount-ain, Whence the heal
' Let the fier - y, cloud-y pil - lar Lead me all

' When I tread the verge of Jor - dan, Bid my anx -

L
Bear me thro' the swell-ing cur - rent; Land me safe

-»—^- -Jt^if^
i t^-

i



Son^s of Praises.

-f^

Bread of heav
Strong De-Iiv -

Songs of prais

Bread of

rrr
i-^/ J i J J ^

i^

en, Bread of heav - en, Bread of heav - en,
'rer, Strong De-liv - 'rer, Strong De-liv - 'rer,
es, Songs of prais - es, Songs of prais - es

heav-en. Bread of hear - en, Bread of heay - en.

ltl^^ 01 ae

m^
-J^ySj:^^^^^^^pD-

Feed me till I want no more, Feed me till

Be Thoa still my strength and shield, Be Thoa still

I will ev - er give to Thee, I will ev

I want no more.
my strength and shield.

er give to Thee.

ff#^^ ?trEE^as ^221 A9-

-r^i—^—

No. 191. When All Thy Mercies, My God.

n ^
GENEVA. John Cole.

d=
¥W=^ :£^^ ^^=f^^F ^5r -Tk-

;j - I U
1. When all Thy mer-cies,

2. how can words with e

3. To all my weak complaints

4. When in the slip-pery paths

1. When all Thy mer-cies,

my God, My ris - ing

qual warmth The grat - i
-

and cries, Thy mer-cy
of youth,With heed-less

God.

:=^Tg=g
-£-*

soul snr-veys,

tude de-clare,

lent an ear,

steps I ran,

S£ ^ V=^ ^ P
When all Thy mer-cies, my God,

Trans-port - ed with the view, I'm lost In won - der, love and praise

That glows with-in my rav - ished heart?Bnt Thou canst read it there.

Ere yet my fee - ble tho'ts had learned To form them-selves in prayer.

Thine arm, un - seen, con-veyed me safe, And led me op to man.

^ -Tit .(^

ist

Transported with the view. I'm loit.



No.. 192.

D. R. Van Sickle.

All Hail, Immanuel!
COPYRIGHT, 1(10, BY E. O. EXCELU

WORDS AND MUSIC.
Cfi«8. H. Oabriel.

ft ^
f r r f

^ 5=t

1. All hail to Thee, Im-man - u - el, We cast our crowns be-

2. All hail to Thee, Im-man - u - el, The ran - - somed hosts sur-

3. All hail to Thee, Im-man - u- el, Our ris - - en King and

W^ m ss
n r r^ s^ S ^#-^- i=f rm"^

fore Thee; Let ev -'ry heart o - bey Thy will, And ev - - 'ry voice a-

round Thee; And earthly monarchs clamor forth Their Sov - 'reign, King to

Sav - ior! Thy foes are vanquished, and Thou art Om - nip - o - tent for-

^ m ^p=^

^^^r¥n I

—

M trrhJ-iz:5
^1-^—

J

-

i ^
fl ^
dore Thee. In praise to Thee, our Sav - ior. King, The vi-brant chords of

crown Thee. While those redeemed in a - ges gone, As-semb-led round the

ev - er. Death, sin and hell no Ion - ger reign. And Sa-tan's pow'r is

^—^—#-m s= p=^-Jt^
^^±^

Trf

j-j-^—
-I g¥ tr^rr-j ^=3=

heav - en ring. And ech - o back the might -y strain: All

great white throne, Break forth in - to im - mor - tal song: AU
burst in twain; E - ter - nal glo - ry to Thy Name: All

^yt £* ^ ^

i i^^^.j- , ^^^ff^ '

^'r r^^ ,'^J^ ^

haQI all haill All hail, all hail, Im-man- a - el!

All hail! all hail!

m± ^t ^k if *^f#f#^^--^ T^(^



All Hail, Immanuel!
Chords.
Hail, Im-man-u-el, Im-man-n-ell Hail,

f r^73:^

^
Wis-dom and pow-er be un - to Thee, Now and ev - er - more! ^^
Wis - - dom be un - to Thee,

|
-C ~\"^

^ ^ Jt m
% m

Hail

r=Pf
. . Im-man-u-el, Im-man-u-el! Hail,

^^^^^^^f t
Hail to the King we love bo well, Hail. Im - man - u - el! Hail to the King we love so well.

Hail! _

m^m^^iMixvr^r^r^̂ ^\fy y ....
Im-man-D-el ,Im-man-u-el

!

^ im-man-a-ei,im-man-u-eii i v^^KJ -J wi

Hail, to - min-n-ei! Kingof kingsandLordof lords,Allhail,Im-man-u-ell

Hail!

eVqlf'f C-gC> |
F-p-R^Pftft^^



No. 193. Gome, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove.
Isaac Watts. TURNER. Abraham Maxim.

te^ ^ g^3^^ :J:

Come, Ho - ly

Look how we
In vain we
Fa - ther, and

^

Spir - it,

grov - el

tune our

shall we

heav'n - ly

here be
form - al

Dove, With
low. Fond
songs, In
live At

all thy qulckeniog
of these earth-ly

vain we strive to

this poor dy - ing

^^ IS-«-

powers:

toys;

rise;

rate,

-A.

Kin - die a flame of sa - cred love,

Our souls, how heav-i - ly they go,

Ho - san - nas Ian - guish on Jour tongues,

0ur love so faint, so cold to thee,
1, Ein - die a flame

Ein-
Our
Ho-
Oar
of

—^ - S

g^ ?=f=B '^^
Kin • die a flame of cred love In

m ^ 33^ =i

i
£3

die a flame of sa - cred love In these

souls.how heav-i - ly they go, To reach

san - nas Ian - guish on our tongues,And our

love so faint, so cold to thee, And thine

ea - cred love In

, , i

=&=e"
^

cold

e

de
to

hearts of

ter - nal

vo - tion

us so
In these cold hearts . . •_i_^ ... of

n
m n J n

ours,

joys;

dies;

great?
oars.

-^—

Ein-
Our
Ho-
Our

S^ T
In these cold hearts of oart.these cold hearts of oars.

# \-̂ . I

^=^ ^:i^t
T

die a flame of sa - cred love In

souls,how heav-i - ly they go, To
san -nas lan-guish on our tongues.And
love so faint, so cold to thee. And

cold hearts of

ter - nal

m m

these

reach

our

thine

i J I Jl ^

de

to

vo
us

tion

so

^

joys,

dies,

great?

P



(So. 194. From Every Stormy Wind.

H. Stowell.

Solo Obligato.

S. wilder.

^ P. tP m^
ffi ts
1. From ev - 'ry storm - y wind that blows, From ev - *ry

2. There is a place where Je - sus sheds The oil of

Accompanying voices pp.^ ^^^
3. There is a scene where spir - its blend, Where friend holds

4. Oh, let my hand for - get her skill. My tongue be

htfLaJA
m^j-^ ^m^ ^ f
H m'-Tf p I

"T"!i*^ f:=

swell - ing tide of woes, There is a calm, a

glad • ness on our heads; A place than all be-

^̂ 3 %T̂W
fel - low - ship with friend; Tho' sun - dered far, by

d - lent, cold, and still. This bound - ing heart for-

j;^^ ^m gm r=r r^=rw

feK y~y m im ^^
sore re -treat: 'T is found be-neath the mer - cy-seat.

ades more sweet: It is the blood -bought mer - cy-seat.

te m a^ Is^ am: i^-i'V^ :r-<i*^?
* '

<&

faith they meet A - rotmd one com - mon mer - cy-seat.

get to beat. If I for -get the mer - cy-seat!

P ,<?:ic £ ^ t=f^
ifefe ^^ r h r r



(So. 195. I Wonder if There's Room for Me.

W L. T
FIRST VOICE.

BY PER. OF WILL L. THOMPSON Will L. Thompson.

*-—

^

-' —-^

—

1. I have heard of a home far a - way a-bove the skies, Where the

2. But they say that the right - eous shall scarce-ly en-ter there; How

i -5: -- -•- ^ -- -•-

^1 E
N S ^^^P^

K^^ ^ «

—

0-

good and true may hap-py be; I have looked thro' the stars, And I've

then shall a sin - ner like me? I am far, far a-way From the

IS £ ^^
^

> .
^-

'-rs.s t-±^^-=tz=z±=:fi

watch'dthro' lonely hours,And I've wondered if there's room there for me.

gwi - tie Shepherd's care; Oh, I won-der if He'll make room forme.^ 3^f^ilA? F̂i^=^ at!=!t
ii *--»^5C.

4,Y u I
- g^

^
^SECOND VOICE.

i
f^ ^^^ g f

^^
:Mz=tz

Yes, there's room for you and for me.And there's room for the whole world be-

Tes, there's room, thecal! is for thee, 'Tis a grand in - vi - ta-tion, full and

i
i* * s ^gDIT^ z=i^: ^ 1Z3

*-»-T,i

^^ B^^^ -=!-*- El^



I Wonder if There's Room for Me.

^ ^. K~-Nm -^H^ tV^—

K

W~W
side;

free;

The won - der - ful love of the Lord reach-es all; It

There's rcDm for ns all if we list to His call; Yes He's

n I nm^ -^w^ ?Efa£ ^i^j=i

lA ^
^Wd:^̂g :«=

W- t^ Chobus.

m
Room for yoa and me And there'sgen-tly ealls as now to His side,

willing to make room there for thee.

^ s'tp^ P=p:

Yes there's room. for yoa.
^ I?

^^^̂ ^ 4^—fem
room for all, List-en, list-en, Hear Hia earnest call. Who -so- ev-er

ites
•—0- ^•—

^

m
^ u

-r^-
V—)t -p-^ f

^^ 4—:^-M^^-- gi ^

will may come, Who -so-ev-er will may come, Come ye that are wea-ry

-0-' --«•- -4- -•- -^ •
i^ T^»-^ t4^ -^-^

t: ^
-r

f--^^i=i^^^^^^^P
^

And are heay-y - la - den, List-en, He's call-ing thee, There's room for all.

0^-P-P-^-f—^ P _0^ $̂Zv^ I
f V

^^



No. 196.

Dr. Edwards.

Praise Him Evermore.
(LINGHAM. C. M.)

s ^

sing the Fa
sing the Sav -

sing the Spir

when, re - deemed

T
ther's won - drous love, Its rich and boundless

iour's life and death, Who all our sor-rows

it's cleans - ing power, Who doth our souls re-

and sane - ti - fied We reach the heav'n-ly

J.^ ^
SEE^e

^ ^ -I5J

n\=f=t-M r
^!l^3t^

store, Its rich

bore, Who all

store, Who doth

shore, We reach

rlove

i£
4—'—^t.—^' I

and bound-less store; We, too, shall

our sor-rows bore; We'll bless Him with

our souls re -store; In ho-ly liv

the heav'n-ly shore. We shall ex - tol

^

re-

est

I

Him b
our lat

ing may we

the Tri - una

A,
3=p:

r— 1—

'

S,:^ f
^g^^ St

t
And praise Him ev - er - more, And
And praise Him ev - er - more, And
To praise Him ev - er - more, To
And praise Him ev - er - more, And

And pnise Him ev - er-

« ^ ^ ^ :!i: j. j:j:j:ij:
^i^

turn,

breath,

learn

God,

A. ^ -.

^^-f-^
Ând praise Him ev - er • more-

rn -.rs.

And praise Him e? • er-

g g~rr^ ii^s^^
And praise Him ev - er-more.

J. .^ ^ A i^ -ihi

praise Him ev - er - more,

more.

Bffii!

E
And praise Him ev - er-more, And praise Him ev - er - more.



No. 197

ilA
The Red, White and Blue.

W tv—

^

^ ^
=& la^

1. Co-lum-bial the gem of the o-cean,

2. When war winged its wide des-o-la - tion,

3. Then, sons of Co-lum-bia, come hither.

r
The home of the brave and the free;

And threatened the land to de - form,

And join in our na-tion's sweet hymn;

The shrine of each patriot's de-vo-tion, A world ofiers homage to thee.

The ark then of freedom's foundation, Co - lum-bia rode safe thro' the storm;

May the wreaths they have won never wither. Nor the stars of their glory grow dimi

^

r "T
Thy mandates make heroes assemble,

With her garlands of vict'ry around her.

May the serv-ice, u-ni-ted, ne'er sever.

When Lib-er-ty's form stands in view;

When so proudly she bore her brave crew,

But they to their colors prove true!

ij lj J-j ^-î H-i-Mf^
Thy ban-ners make tyr-an-ny tremble, When borne by the red.white and blue.

Withherflagproudly waving be-fore her. The boast of the red,white and blue.

The Ar - my and Na-vy for - ev - er, Three cheers for the red,white and blue.

^ [''''''.'
\

D.S.
When borne by the red,white and blue, When borne by the red,white and blue;

The boast of the red,white and blue. The boast of the red.white and blue;

Three cheers for the red.white and blue. Three cheers for the red,white and blue;

n
\ ^ J R '

I . « *—P-t-T-a a-r-a—a a-r-a

—
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No. 198. 5on.^ to the ria.A.

COPYRIGHT. 1910. BY ACKLEY 1. RODEHEAVER.

Edith Sanford Tinotson. homer a. rodeheaver. owner.

rO-tr-fe :

—1 ^ ^



Song to the Flag.

:Spj-^-tlj_j=ffE§==:^-i--4--^-^—^

—

hd—J d t;y
^^^—

' X J- ^ i
-Ti-

^
strong we'll stand to col • ors trne

S

?2;^

f
-^r
-!— 4-

S^ S

r ^

«—d—^—«-

Day by day we'll serve with

—^ P r'8"-

^-f

rrm^ fct:

best en - deav - or Life's al-le-giance give to the red white and bine.

^^S *l :if^z^

After Chorus last time, or may be used after each verse if desired.

lib r^n-4 J^
—^-

M
|=hff-^-Fti:S=i=

Three cheers for the red white and bine Three

H
m=f: ^^ -^=^

l2=l:>6'f

:liV-4—1^-^-4 m PiS^^ii^m§e S=S=S: fi J v-r
cheers for the red white and biue,

is

The ar - my and na - vy for-

ISS ^\} \ \, V -I k

^ iM-Ti t—

r

^!^#=j^ i^s=i ^i^J^ r"
ev - er.

^^
Three cheers for the red white and blae.^ I-g—^-^

fc=P= P 1/ I
4^^:^jz: r

Oopyrvht. 1910, by l,ckley & BodeheaTerc homer a. rooeheavevr. owner.



No. 199. The Star-Span^led Banner.

Solo or Quartet.
Francis Scott Key.^ ^¥m §S=f^?3=^
35 i:at

fT n-
1. Oh, say, can you see by the dawn's ear-ly light. What so proudly we hailed at the

2. On the shore,dimly seen thro' the mists of the deep,Where the foe's haughty host in dread

3. And where is that band, who so Tauntingly swore. That the hav-oc of war and the

4. Oh, thus be it ev-er when freemen shall stand Between their loved homes and the
^ -^ - , - ^ ^^V-h-1»—t-

Jfi^ :^ û fcfim ^
t

'--^
1

i^ IX

^ :^
i

h—

^

twilight's last gleaming? Whose broad stripes and bright stars,thro' the perilous fight,0'er the

si - lence re - pos - es, What is that which the breeze, o'er the tow-er-ing steep. As it

bat - tie's con - fu - sion, A home and a coun - try should leave us no more? Their

war's des - o - la-tion; Blest with vict'ry and peace,may the heav'n-rescued land Praise the

^ :^ M:
'V^^r^^

'J V

^^m ruM_j_^^
^

rr Tt

^
ram-parts we watched, were so gallantly stream-ing? And the rockets' red glare, the bombs

fit - ful - ly blows, half conceals, half dis-clos - es? Now it catch-es the gleam of the

blood has washed out their foul footsteps' pollution; No ref-uge could save the

pow'r that hath made and preserved us a na - tion. TheO con-quer we must, when our

-•-#- *^ai i msu
J N N

Chorus^r=«l=«=1
y~W~a^ i^^ ?WS ^-zt <g —1^-

burst-ing in air, Gaveproof thro' the night that our flag was still-there. Oh, say,

morning's first beam, In full glory reflected,now shines on the stream; 'T is the star

hire-ling and slave From the terror of flight or the gloom of the grave. And the star

cause it is just. And this be our mot-to: "InGodisourtrast!" Andthestar

-9-0-^ ^^^^A^

r
does that

-spangled

spangled

spangled

m̂ ^



The Star-6pan^led Banner.

star-spangled banner yet wave O'er the land of the free,

ban-ner; oh, long may it wave O'er the land of the free,

ban-ner in tri-nmph doth wave O'er the land of the free,

ban-ner in tri-umph shall wave O'er the land of the free,

1^1 N ^ /^

and the home of the brave?

and the home of the brave,

and the home of the brave,

and the home of the brave.

^^^^f^

F̂
No. 200.

S. p. Smitb.

America.

The National Song of America. Engliafa.^ ^ ^^Ezizi
f

' i Ji sl-*^^

m

My country, 'tis of thee. Sweet land of lib -er-ty, Of thee I sing: Land where mj
My na-tive country, thee, Land of the no - ble, free. Thy name I love: I love thy

Let mu-sic swell the breeze.And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song: Let mortal

Our father's God! to Thee, Au-thor of lib - er - ty. To Thee we sing: Long may our

^=^t=^ m Im

fa - thers died. Land of the pilgrims' pride,From ev-'ry moun-tain side Let free-dom ring!

rocks and rills. Thy woods and templed hills; My heart with rapture thrills Like that a-bove.

tongues awake; Let all that breathe partake; Let rocks their silence break,The sound prolong,

land be bright With freedom's ho-ly light; Pro-tect us by Thy might. Great God, our Kin^

^r)_rr
\ \v'i'VAWV \

\^s 1^^
No. 201.

1,

God save our gracious King,

Long live our noble King,

God save the King:

Send him victorious,

Happy and glorious,

Long to reign over us;

God save tbe King.

God Save the Kin$.

The National Song of Britain.

2.

Through every changing scene,

Lord, preserve our King;

Long may he reign:

His heart inspire and move

With wisdom from above.

And in a nation's love

His throne maintain.

3.

Thy choicest gifts in stoie.

On him be pleased to poor;

Long may he reign:

May he defend our laws,

And ever give us cause

To sing with heart and voice,

God save the King.



puWIoliou^t^i\^

No. 202. Jesus is Galling.

Fanny J. Crosby, copyrighti i*n, by qeo. c. stebbins, renewal. George C. Stebbiao.

:t5:^m mr r r J^ :^ f»t: i ^^^sg g g ^
1. Je-BU8 i8 ten-der - ly calling thee home—Calling to-day, calling to-day;

2. Je-sus is call-ing the wea-ry to rest—Calling to-day, calling to-day;

3. Je-sna is waiting, oh, come to Him now—Waiting to-day, waiting to-day;

4. Je-8ii8 is pleading, oh, list to His voice-Hear Him to-day,hear Him to-day;

"*—r

—

r
Why from the sunshine of love wilt thou roam Far-ther and far-ther a - way?

Bring Him thy burden,and thou shalt be blest; He will not turn thee a - way.

Come with thy Bins,at His feet low-ly bow; Come,and no long-er de - lay.

They who be-lieve on His name shall rejoice; Quickly a - rise and a - way.

^UXI-gzEzfe^^^^^ ^
-k-k-v-

1^ ^ ^ i^ ^ 1/
' ^ 1/ k r

Chorus.

'M=f i
4^-4^

i:^S^^S
Call - ing, call - ing

CallCall - ing to - dayl v/ou - .ng ^.^J - ^^-j.

to - day, to - dayl Call - ing, call - ing to - day, to - day!

ing to - day!

Je - sua is call - ing, is ten - der-ly call-ing to - day.

Je - sns is ten - der - ly call-ing to - day.

1^^-^r-^



No. 203.
B. B. Rezford.

Would You Be Saved,
COPYKIQMT, 1B12, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL. Dr. S. B. Jackson.

Ii'i,i,i,i,ijij
',i|i rn ^ij ij.i

1. Would you be saved? Then why not come Just as you are, and come to - day;

2. Would you be saved? do not waitl God calls you—heed His lov - ing vwce!

3. Would you be saved? There still is room 1 Christ is the Way, the o - pen Door,

4. stub-born heart, this hour re - lent! Cry:"Lord, forgive these sins of mine!"

0'^ ^• ' 0-

Ib 4 *
rg r r

'

r r r- F=r=F

\i,' tUi 4iMMi I [! lhU
Come while the Spir - it strives with you; Come, for there's danger in de - lay I

come be -fore it is too late—Now is the time to make the choice.

That"who-so - ev - er will" may come. And may find life for- ev - er-moro.

And sin - sick, wear-y and pen-i - tent, Yield to the pow'r of love di - vine.

-0—0- (Z-

tif: F=)c t #-=-

V V V -1^ p
Chobus.

i^ ^ ^
Now,40W, DOW is the ac - cept - ed time, The Sav - ior's

Now, jast now is

i-^^^ ^ Mti=4^ ^
r '-gr

plead -ing at the door:
at the dooR

t

"0 let Me in! I'U

-0 0-^— —0—

r f^=f=f

s ^ j^

i«=
' d . ^i • >

cleanse your ev - 'ry sin. And will re- mem -ber them no morel"

. f • f f - - - -. - - ^

I
.^VER «. RODEHEAVER OWNER.̂
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Ro. 204. I Surrender.

Rev. A. H. Ackley. coprRiGHT, i9ii, bv rodeheaver-acklev co. Llojrd Ten ETCk.

1. Sin has left me Bore and bleed-ing, I sor-ren-der all to Thee;

2. Ev - 'ry e - vil thing con-fess - ing, I but - ren - der all to Thee;

3. Fill my heart to o - ver-flow-ing, I but -ren -der all to Thee;

4. Give me faith lest I should fal - ter, I snr-ren-der all to Thee;

6. May my life fol - fill its da - ty, I but - ren - der all to Thee;

f=t P»
:f S g-.^-

R^^-H-H ^£»-^

Heal my wounds, my soul is plead-Lng, I but - ren - der all to Thee.

Teach me how to be a bless-ing, I sor-ren-der all to Thee.

Boondlesa peace and pow'r be-stow-ing, I but - ren - der all to Thee.

Plac - ing an up - on Thine al - tar, I snr - ren - der all to Thee.

Find in Christ, its strength and beaaty, I sur - ren - der all to Thee.

mr=F¥
Choeus. ^ :t ^̂

^^^^^ *=^ #-v- ^
I snr-ren-der, I sur -ren -der, I sur -ren -der all to Thee;

ku^[~[tnn-^ if t f ftp

fe#d
*:

SE mT^rvr-fi

I Bur-ren-der, I sur-ren-der, I snr-ren-der aQ to Thee.

rrVi^'^^^^m ^
HOMER «. RODEHEAVER. OWNER.



No. 205.
Mrs. C. H. M.

Confess Him To-day.
COPTHIQHT, 1912, BY CHA8. M. QABRIEL. Mrs. C. H. Morris.^ ^ ^

1. Why still un - de - cid - ed, why tar - ry in sin? Con-fess Him to - day,

2. For love of the world will you bar - ter your soul? Con-fess Him to - day,

3. In - pen re-bel-lion His law you've transgressed.Con-fess Him to - day,

4. A time more con-ven-ient you nev - er will have, Con-fess Him to - day,

5. Be - lieve and re-ceive Him, throw o-pen the door, Con-fess Him to - day,

^^^r f m E 5
p^^^m j : i i j n U I

con-fess Him to-day; While yet He is call -ing, let Je-suscome in,

COB-fess Him to-day; Count all things but loss and in Christ be made whole,

coB-fess Him to-day; With o - pen con - fes - sion you now shall be blest,

con-fess Him to-day; Ac - cept Him this moment—the Mighty to save,

con-fess Him to-day; Claim Christ as your Sav - ior and Lord ev - er - more,

P.J J- /,
i—b—•—»—»-f^^M rr=rrH"=r=^^=f=^

Chords.

i
u

TSt

T -»—ih

Con-fess Him to-day be-fore men.

T irrtirifI

Con-fess the dear Sav-ior to-

•- A- _ _ _ #. con-

I mmŝ ^fsr
<^S

^-^rrr?3. V
day, to-day, Con-fess Him to-day be-fore men; The life of a

fes9 Him to - ^y, | .^. .^ ^lj#- ^ 4L ^•be-fore men;
J J^ J

iŝ
«-=-

f±S ^=

rfrf
<^ ^ Is s#4ii=n

Christian this moment be-gin, Con-fess Him to-day be-fore men
be-fore men.

h"|iHh( i

i"
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HOMER ft. RODEHEAVER. OWNER.



No, 296. Why Not Now?
eOPTRIOHT, 1891, BY C. C. CASE.

USED ar PER. CCCm*.

it ^^®«—

1. While we pray and while we plead, While you see your soul's deep need,

2. You have wandered far a - way; Do not risk an - oth - er day;

3. In the world you've failed to find Aught of peace for troub - led mind;

4. Come to Christ, con -fes - sionmake; Come to Christy and par - don take;

m ^ffi s^ S^FFim
^^ i ^pIE^ ^=s^

While our Fa - ther calls you home, Will you not, my brother, come?

Do not turn from God your face. But to - day ac - cept Hia grace.

Come to Christ, on Hun be - lieve. Peace and joy you shall re - ceive.

Trust in Him from day to day, He wiO keep you all the way.

' T g r- r

Chorus

^^^^ ^̂^M-i^^U.^^
Why not now? . . . why not now? . . Why not come to Je - sus now?

Why not nowT why not nowt

^P feiim fe P P— ' 0'tP-

9
—w—rmw.

yu^=̂ U\
ffF=F^ It^=:^i^t=S

* I '-i-:^
Why not now? . . why not now? . . Why not come to Je - sus now?

Why not now? why not now?

fe^iit^.^ -S^ m



No. 207.

Rev. A. H. Ackley.

You Need the Savior.
COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY 8. 0. ACKLEY.
HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER.

I I r ^ ^ B. D. Ackl«>y.

fc
4--^—t- |5=t ^^i—i-^-^t=^

1. Friend.you need the Sav-ior, I can ne'er pro-claim, AU thepow'rand
2. Yes, you need the Sav-ior, For thy wounds of sin, And the heal - ing

3. At the fi - nal summons. We must all ap - pear, Each to face the

bless-ing Of that pre-cious name; All the peace and com-fort It has

wa - ter Of His blood poured in: Call and He wil! save you, Ask and

rec-ord He is form-ing here; In that court of Jus - tice Naught can

A . . J I I

I4=g ?3^3 ^ ^^
t-A^t- :5=p:

^..Mhh-^^ ^^=^ tl^r=t=r
=S=±i

brought to me, Je • bus bids me tell you Be will give to thee.

He \yill give Life to ev - 'ry sin - ner. And the pow'r to live,

set you free, But the blood of Je - sus Drawn from Cal-va • ry.

rc-it t f t F4
P

t=^
I I b =^=P=

GBORns.

I ill r~t~j=T=

'W^
Yes, yes, you need the Sav-ior, And His love each hour,

His love each hone

^^ ^ -^ -a.
i—^—g k-> f;=f^k=¥

J23^
f^.

.u—^ V y- af^
i 3^ t=tP^^^ ^=l=i

- r~
Love that knows no height nor depth Of par - don and peace and pow'r.

i^ ^ A
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m. 208.
Ebnest G. W. Wesley.

Still Undecided.
CSsAS. H. Gabriel.^ 3T~J~iN^>3

:?rj
:f^

9=F±* a^H =nt
on - de-cid - ed, tho' close to life's gate, •why not now en - ter,

on - de-cid - ed, why yet still de - lay? All things are read - y,
un - de-cid - ed! for thee He was slam,And why should His sufi'ring

un - de-cid - ed! His voice sounds so clear:"Come all ye who wea-ry,

un - de-cid - edi wait not too long; turn from the world and

H F—

—

1. Still

2. StiU

3. Still

4. StiU

5. Still

:': ::::: i &
f E1^ *=t= ^4

k ^ S i^ h 4^4^^J:=I^

y^i-i-^s^^=^tT~r~r'^3i=s' I3BI
-^-T-

al - read - y 'tis late; Je - sus is wait-ing and call - ing for you;
Love shows you the way, Night fast ap-proach-es, the day pass - es by,

for thee be in - vain? Think of the scourg-uig, the spear and the cross!

who fal - ter and fear, Free-ly I par -don, and cleanse and re-ceive
I"

its wild, rest-less throng; Je - sus now calls you—once more doth He call

—

,: . ^_- -- -^-- -^ #--f^-

b b I '-'I ^ i==t^
Chorus eiW^:* ir=»^¥*^

Qiatns He will sev - er— all things He can do.

Heed now His pleading:— "0 why willyou die?" Why not de-cide to-night?

Life He would give you,— all else is but loss.

Why not ac - cept Him and on Him be-lieve?

Come while He's wait-ing, and trust Him for all.

£te ^^^^ r

^^
I I > I i-

i=^SE *: i£^tzqCiWi=% ^
Why not de-cide to-night? Je - sus is wait - ing and call - ing for thee,

~ ^ -fi- -^ ('- -^ -^ -*^

et
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^

^
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- ^9
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t-M—f-t
:f^ s ::^=:t S^=r-si-g-i^^4 5=Lt=^=^

fiheeCall-ing for thee, call-uig for thee; Call-mg, is caU - ing now for thee.

1^^ t3^3 i^
w u u
J0t>7Ti?ht, 1911, by Chas. H. GabrieL

^
I U I



No. 209. If Sometime, Why Not Now?
iKA DlTLBT OGDON. Copyright, 1913, by B. D. Acklev. B. D. AOKLBT.

m 3^ =P=t: 1==t

w ^ =i^=«
-JT^i:

1. Some-time you mean to leave your sin, And seek your Saviour's love,

2. Some-time a -long the bar-renway, Yon mean to sow Hi8 seed,

3. Some-time you mean to bear His grain,From fields with har-vesfc fair.

fc^

r^^^^

^SS 3E3 -34-

IM^ 53^
Some-time the life a- new be - gin, And start for home a- bove.

You mean to go some fu - ture day, His sheep and lambs to feed!

Yon would not have Him call in vain, You mean to do your share!

^ 4 :ii±

1 1 1 P+ i=lE

Chorus.

J- ^=#^3
I

- - - 1/

If some - time, why not now? If eome - time, why not now?

?=s=idt -|2Z-

^
Yon mean to make His peace at last, If son)e-time,why not bow?

1 1-

i
—^~^—^—r*"^ Tn

-f
m • '

f— -^^1

HQUEH A. iiODEHEAVER. OWNER.



No. 210.

Rev A H. Ackley.

I am Coming home.
COPVRIOHT^ 19T1, BY RODEHEAVER-ACKLEV CO-

HOMER RODEHEAVER, OWNER. B. D. Ackley.

Jtj'Iju^ —1

—

*i—^—
^ ^-^ -0- %;

Je -

Man
Oh,

Full

m^

sus, I am com-ing home to - day, For I have found there's joy in

y years my heart has strayed from Thee, Andnow re-pent-ant to Thy
themis-er-y my sin has caused rae,Naught but pain and sor-row

y trust-ing in Thy pre-cious prom-ise, With no right-eous-ness to

Now I seek the cross where Je-su3 died! For all my sins His blood will

i
P
f^tt WtJ=ti tt4:

P P P

'^^t-^mm i=h=^ s
^?=^}=i=

Thee a -lone; From the path of sin I turn a -way,now I

throne I come; Je - sus o-pened up the way for me, now I

1 have known;Now I seek Thy savinggrace and mer-cy, I

call my own,Pleading nothing but the blood of Je-sus, I

still a-tone,Flowingo'ertiII ev'rystain is cov-ered, I

am com-ing home,

am com-ing home,

am com-ing home,

am com-ing home,

am com-ing home.

m^=«=£
*-• . * t-

vf\rr& if-^^^-u^ ^
Chords.

ilJLiii'j'^ii-j-h^m^^^
Je - sus, I am coming home to - day, Nev-er,nev-er-more from Thee to stray;

yr•f,f,u1,H^ll}^il \
rrf^

^nfttj^^^M. I
r

Lord, I now ac-ceptThy pre-cious prom-ise, I am com-ing home.

^ T F ^ g
-p i; P p-m q?—(t im i



No. 211.

E. B. Hewttt.

ril Decide for Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1913, 8Y HOMER A ROOEHEAVER. B. D. AcUey.

§m^m t:

f -A h f'

l=t^^''^Up -i^ It -7- -i^

1. I'll de - cide for Je-sus while His voice I hear, Say-ing, so sweet-ly

2. I'll de - cide for Je-sus; yes, this ver - y day; Since He died to save me,
3. I'll de - cide for Je-sus; bless-ed be His name! Once.the Friend of sin-ners,

^^m^ ± 3c=p;^
\ \

[^ ^-V-

i^
-| p-^r P^

i iV ?3E E
T"

trust and nev - er fear; Like the low - ly fish-ers by the sound-Log sea,

^y should I de - lay? What are earthly treas-ures, what are fleet-ing charms,

ev - er-more the same; He will guide and keep me, use my ran-somed days;^ ?=T"*T^P g C—g=g=f?;

^ rrr I

V

1^=1^

m 1^=^
Chobus.

^ h -^fc^ ^^=f
I, though all un - wor-thy, would His serv-ant be.

To the joy of rest-ing in the Sav-iour's arms? I'll de-cide for

Then.thro' end - less a - ges, I shall sing His praise, ru de - cide

-f—f~c=

f=r^ i

^gljJlpQ s

^3
Je-sus, yes, I will; Ev-'ry wondrous promise He'll ful - fill; I'll de-

foi Je-sus, yes, I will; Ev - 'ry won • droas prom-ise He'll fal-fill;

^^ # I^ ^t=t^ ^ VW^ t=t

g ^S^&-I—r-

€-i—•ttH*—«H
-0-\—#.|5E S -*^f

cide for Je-sus, now, just now. At the Saviour's cross I bow
yes, at His cross I bow.



ISO. 212. So May You.

James Rewe.

i
^^

COPVRIQHT, 1912, BY BODEHEAVER-ACKLEV CO.

s r N N
:l

B. D. AekUy.

im _)_! 1-

S=^H 1- -rd r*-i—Pt—

^

1. I have found a Friend to gnide me, So may

2. I have had my^ fet-ters bro-ken, So may
3. To this might-y Friend I'm clinging, So may
4. I to Him my heart have giv- en, So may

3rou— so

you— so

you— so

you— so

-J3.

may you.

may yon.

may you.

may you.

^^
t̂> 4 ^ fc

-f
P—t^-

1/ L/

»̂3 :it=i|:

:it=i|:

I've a Com-fort-er be- side me, Burden'd soul, and so may you.

I have heard for-give-nesa spo-ken, Burden'd soul, and so may you.

All the while my heart is sing-ing, Burden'd soul, and so may you.

I shab fol- low Him to Heav-en, Burden'd soul, and so may you.

^§ 5
:^=f: tr-tr

$
Chorus.

^^ -IM^-^^ :t^=t^ ^=ft-1—iTS TT-iT
i=i:

Je-Bos is my pre-cious Sav-iour,He's my Friend,and He is true;

m m +^ -^ -f- -»
m • 1—

^

'
! ! 1~M 1, _i_ ^ 1- ^ 4_ -# —r-» £: :f=f:m^ *=*^^ r^

:r=f:

^ .^ ^
4 «l J-

i^ ^ «!• & J
-d P*

_,— . I 1_ ^ » *.

I have found a great Com-pan-ion, So may you, and yon, and you.

^i -r—r
:ii=3t

^ -B*-

I
HOMER K RODEHEAVER. OWNER.



No. 213. Why Will You Do Without Him?

*
P. R. Haver^al. Arr.

^-^ I tu
COPVRIQHT, (911, HOOEHEAVER « HERBERT

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER
J. B. Herbert.

^ ^ I ^ 4;^;^:

: : I

1. Why will you do

2. Why will you do

3. What win yon do

4. What will you do

5. You can-not diO

6. You can-not do

^

^-tr ?^^
with-out Him, Is He not kind

with-out Him, Hark! hear Him call

with-out Him, When death is draw

with-out Him, When He hath shut

with-out Himl There is no oth -

with-out Him! God's word is

w
in - deed?

a - gain!

ing near,

the door,

nr name,

ev - er true;

g^-g-^-
P=tt^

oft N ^ N 1



Ho. 214.

l5aac Watts.

At The Gross.
oorrmoHT, isss, bv r. e. hudson.

USED BY PER. R. B. HadMn.

• ( Alasi and did mj Savior bleed,ADd did my SoT'reigo die,

* \ Would Ho doTote that sa- cred head For sacb aworm $b 17

n f Was it for crimes that I have done,He groan'd upon the tree,

*1a • maz-ing pit-y, grace unknownl And love beyond degreft

Atthe crosB,at the cross.where I first saw the light,And the burden of my heart roll'd i*

^mmmm^^m
hMJ J , J'JU-r^-^r ^Wt^i-iiyi^^^^^^

way, It was there by faith I received my sight,And now I am happy aU the day.

roll'd a-way,

^te^̂
No. 215. Ring the Bells of Heaven.

COPYRiaHT, 1003, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.
Bev. Wh, 0. CnSHiNa. USED by PERMiesiON.
JmjJvMy,

Gbo. F. Boot.
^ FiNB

, ^ Ring the bells of heaven! there is joy to-day. For a soul re-turn-ing from the wild; >

\ Seel the Father meets him out upon the way, Wel-coming His weary wand'ring child, j

„ c Ringthe bells of heaveni there is joy to-day. For the wand'rer now is re-con-ciled; »

•
) Yes, a soul is rescued from his sinful way, And is bom a-new a ransomed child, f

„ I Ringthe bells of heavenlspreadthe feasttoday,Angels swell the glad triumphant strain, •%

*•{ Tell the joy-ful tidings! bear it far a-way. For a precious soul is born a - gain. /

O.C—Tisthe ransom'd army, like a mighty sea. Pealing forth the anthem of the free.

CHOEUS. fc s . ... J),C,



No. 216.
Vfhn, McDonalcl,

Under the Gross.
COPVRICHT. 186V. E

ri-
e. o. Enco:.

^U4^4iu-airt =if=:5

'^^=f^' =it mff^=^^Hr^Sr-jr

I
1 1 am com-ing to the cross; I am poor, and weak and blind;'

; I am counting all but dress; I shall \ fun sal-va-tion find. e»M»-io-i»ht

PfP^^m

Under the cross I lay my sins.Dnder the cross, my cry; cross I'll die.

^0^-f^^^^̂ ^^
2 Long myTieart has sighed for Tbe*
Long has evQ reign'd within;

Jesus sweetly speaks to me,

"I will cleanse you from all sin.'* )

3 Here I give my all to Thee,

Friends, and time, and earthly gtor%

Soul and body Thine to be,

Wholly Thine forevermore.

Ho. 217.
W. Cowper

There is a Tountain.
Second Tune. Lowell Mtsoow

( There is a fountain filled with blood.Drawn from Lnmanuel's veins,

) And sinners,plung'd beneath that flood. Lose all their

O.S.And sinners.plung'd beneath that flood. Lose all their

gnQty stains; Lose &II tbeir guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains;

guilty stains;

H^4 \

i-M
\-i^^^mm

2 The dying thief rejoked to (M
That fountain in his day;

And there may I, tho' vile as bd*

Wash all my sins away.

3 Thon dying Lamb, Thy preciona

Shall never lose its power, [blood

Till al] th.ejansomed Church of God
Be saved, to sin no more

4 E'er since by faith I saw the

Thy flowing wounds snpply[streaa

Redeeming love has beenmy tbeoM,

And shall be till I die>

5 Then m a nobler, sweeter song,

111 sing Thy power to save,

When this poor llsping,Btammeriiig

Lies nlent ia the grave, [toogaa

No. 218. Glorious Pountain.
W. Cowper, T.CO'Kane.

, JThere is e Jount-ain filled with blood, filled with blooa, filled with blood. There is a fountain filled with blood, Dr»wt

i And sinners.plung'd beneath that flood.beneath that flood.beneath that flood. And sinners plnng'd beneath that floodJ-os*

^^®i
Irom ImmaDDel's veins;

all their guilty stains. Ob, glorious fountain! Here win I stay. And in thee ev • er Wash my sins a • w»f.

mw^^^



i^O. 219.
L. H.

I Am CooilnS, Lord.
Rev. L. Hartsousb.

I an cominiTi Lord, Coni-log now to Thee: Wssb me.cleanse me in the Mood That Sowed on Cu-'
TP. -*. ^ -!«>-• -P--

'"

^
•v»-i7.

rfyftf^^^H^^^P^iz=e^

S Tho' coming weak and vQe

Tboii dost m; strength assure;

I

Thoo dost my yQeness folly cleanse,

Till g|K)tleas all, and poie.

'No. 220.
Cbariotte Elliott.

3'Ti8 Jesus caDs me on.

To perfect faith and love.

To perfect hope,and peace,and tm
For earth and heav'o above.

Just As I Am.

4 And He assurance gives

To loyal hearts and troe.

That er'ry promise is folfiQcd

To those who bear and do.

Wm. 6. Bradbsry.

m Xj^hJ jj i:Utilli-[

fJosl
^̂^s=t r;hat'1. lost as I am! with ^ out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me. And that Thoa l)idd'st me

2. Jnst as I ami and wait - ing not To rid my soqI of one dark blot. To Thee, whose blood can

3. Jost u I ami tho' toss'd a-bont With many a conflict many a doubt, Fighting and (ears with*

J^.-g a at «

—

IS «—<52

—

f- -fe—0.J -f- -F- -F <? fj g

—

o

come to Thee, Lamb of Godl I cornel I

cleanse each spot, Lamb of Godl I cornel I

X&, with • ont, Lamb of Godl I cornel I

cornel

comel

comel

4 Jnst as I ami poor, wretched, blind.

Sight, riches, healing of the mind.

Ties, all I need in Thee to find,

Lamt) of God, I comel I comet

5 Jnst as 1 am—thon wflt receive,

Witt welcome, pardon, cleanse, rel)eTe(

Because thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I comel \ comel

* 221.
Mr5. H. JVL Hall.

Jesus Paid It All,
John T. Qrape.

1 I hear the Ssv1orBay,"Thy streagth indeed is amall.Child ol rt'eakness.watch and prsy.l md thine all in alL*

Je • sna paid it all. to Him I owe; Sin had left a erimsoo stain. He washed It white aj ioow.

3 Lord, now indeed I find

Thy power, and Thine alone,

Can change the leper's spots,

I And melt the heart of stoae.

3 For nothing good have I

Whereby Thy grace to claim—

I'll wash my garments white

In the blood of Catv'ij's Lamb.

4 And when, before the throne,

I stand in Him complete

"Jesus died my sonl to saT^'*,''

My li|» Elkall still repeat.



No. 222.
i. H. S.

Only Trust Him.
i. H. StOCfetOIK.

1. Come ev - 'ry soul by ein oppress'd, There's mercy with the Lord,'And He will rarely give yon rest By
2. For Je - sus shed His precious blood, Rich bless-ings to bestow; Plunge now in-to the crimson flood That
3. Yes, Je - gus is the Truth, the Way, That leads you in-to rest; Be - lieve in Him- with-out de-lay, And
4. Come, then, and join this ho - ly band. And on to glo - ry go. To dwell in that ce-lea-tial land,Where

tmst-ing in His word,

wash-es white as snow,

you are ful - ly blest,

joyg im-mer-tal Qow.

1 On - ly trust Him, on - ly trust Him, On-ly trust Him now; I

( He will save you, He will save you. He will. . » I save yon now.

No. 223.
Philip l>oddridge.

Happy Day.

^^^jj |

j;n,l_^
F. Rlmbault.

• f hap - py day that fiied my choice On Thee, my Sav-ior and my God I

' \ Well may this glowing heart re - joice, And tell its rap-tures all a-broad Hap-py day, hap-py day.

Let cheerful an-tbems fill His house. While to that sacred shrine I move. J Hap-py day, hap-py day.
2 / hap - py bond, that seals my vows To Him who mer - its all my lovel

\

T-'—g- f-H^^fi4f^^^^f^
„ , Fine D.S.

When Jesus washed my sins away! {
He taught me how to watch and pray

^ •'I And hve re - joic - mg ev-'ry day;

r

3 'Tis done this great transaction't

done;

I am my Lord's, and He is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on.

Charmed to confess the voice divine^

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart;

Filed on this blissful centre, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart.

With Him of every good possessed,

No. 224.
Wm. P. Mackay,

Revive Us AAain.
J.J. Husband.

-*

—

1^
—r—251 *—•

—

m m m zy jrz^ i | i | j

We praise Thee, God! For the Son of Thy love. For Je - sus who died And is now gone a - bove.

We praise Thee, God! For Thy Spir - it of light. Who has shown us our Savior.And scattered our night.

All glo -ry and praise To the Lamb that was slain,Who has borne all our sLns.Aiid has cleansed ev'ry stain.

Ke - vive ns a - gain; Fill each heart with Thy love; May each soul be re-kindlej With fire from a-bovo.

Hal - le-lu-jahl Thine the glo - ry, Hal - le - lu - jahl A - men! Re - vive ns a - gain.

I #-



Na.225. No, Not One.

m
Johnson Oatman, 9t.

Slow, and with feeling. > ^ > f?

Qeo. C. Hugs,

r2-3 Fine. I

^i--
il i-iu i if^\*

* PSBS
. ( There's net a friend like the low • ly Je - bus-, No, not one! no, not onel'

'
( None else could heal all our eouls' dh • eas • es, No, not onel [Omit . , . ] no. not onel

stHiXf Hif
f
i^^^\4p'^-^^jm

D.C.

—

Ther^tnot afriend like the low

Chorus.

Je-tua, No, not onet [Omit

l^LXJU
. } 710, not one!

D.C.

^J-4^iJ-4-4^¥=S =3
Je • sua knows all a •bout our strug-gles, He will guide till the day is done;

^'.-^ f f f ri\} } [t »-lT-f-H^iif-Ffj|
2 No friend like Him is so high and holy, No, etc.

And yet no friend is so meek and lowly, No, etc.

3 There's not an hour that He is not near as, No, etc.

No night 80 dark bet Z'lZ iore can cheer ne. No, etc.

4 Did ever saint find this Friend forsake him? No, etc.

Or sinner find that He wonld not tkke Him? No, etc.

5 Was e'er a gift like the Savior g?ven7 No, etc.

Will He refuse as a home in heaven? No, etc.

No. 226.
Hart.

Gome, Ye Sinners.

j^ I Come, ye sin - ners, poor and need • y. Weak and wonnd-ed, sick and sore; >
* I Je • 808, read •• y stands to save you. Full of pit • y, love and pow'r. I Turn to til*

D. C—61o • ry, hon - or and sal • va • tion Christ the Lord is come to reign.

Lord, and seek sal - va - tion, Sound the praise of His dear name,

2 Now, -ye needy, come and welcome,
God's free bounty glorify;

True belief and true repentance,

Ev'ry grace that brings yon nigh

3 Let not conscience make you finger.

Nor of fitness fondly dream;
All the fitness He requiretb

Is to feel yonr need of Elim.

4 Come, ye weary, heavy ladeo.

Bruised and mangled by the taO,

If you tarry till you're better.

You will never come at alL

5 Agonizing in the garden.

Your Redeemer prostrate Ges,

On the bloody tree behold Him?
Bear Him cry,, before He diet.

,

No. 227. Must Jesus Bear the Gross Alone?
Thos. Shepherd. Fourth Tune. _ Geo. N. Allea

1. Must Jesus bear the cross alone.Andallthe norldgo free7No.Uiere's a cross lor ev'ry one And there's a cross lor m*>

^^^FFfHf^^^%^^^^
2 How happy are the samts above,

Who once went sorrowing here!

6nt now they taste unmjngled lave.

And joy without a tear.

3 The consecrated cross I'll beariv

Till death shall set me free;

And then go home my crown to wear,

For there's a crown for me.

4 Upon the crystal pavement, down.
At Jesos pierced feet.

Joyful, I'll cast my golden crova
And His dear name repeat.



No. 228. Day Is Dying in the West.
Mary Ann Lathbury. OOPVRtOHT. 1877, tV J. I William F. Sherwtn.

m&um^-^^m^^^^
1. Day is dy - ing in the west; Heav'n is touching earth with rest; Wait and worship while the night

2. Lord of life be-neath the dome Of the u - ni - verse, Thy home, Gath-er ns who seeii Thy face

3. While the deep'ning shadows faU,Heart of love, en • fold • ing all, Thro' the glo • ry and the grace

4. When for-ev - fer from our sight Pass the stars, the day, the night. Lord of an • gels, on our eyes

^arj IJ[ i

[

fjjj^^ m

m^mfni=U^^cH^-him
Refrain ^^=g± :tz ifc ^sj
-^

^
Sets her evening lamps a • light Thro' all the

To the fold of Thy em-brace. For Thou art nigh. Ho • ly, Ho • ly, Ho • ly, Lord God of
Of the stars that veil Thy face, Our hearts as - scend.

Let e - ter - nal mom • ing ri3e,And shad • ows end.

S t J nl^.g P F » 1 ^. » . 1 ^?^ . » 0^-J^-^

^

^^ ^ ^^i^^^^ ^
t=^

i^^^^^^^ 23 m^^p?
Hostsl Heav'n and earth are full of Thee; Heav'n and earth are praising Thee, Lord Most Highl

^
i g fefe =£ f^f^ E£

i u I M :^

No. 229. I am Trusting, Lord, ift Thee.
Wm. McDonald. u.EoevP£R«,..,o». W. O. Rscher.^

^^

|ftf?^^f^^^Mi^^#i^#^#^^^i

I. lam coming to the cross; I am poor, andweak,andblind;I am connting all but dross,! shall full salvation find.'

Cho.—I am trusting, Lord, in Thee;Ble8tLamb of Calvary;Humbly at Thy cross I bow,Save me,JesDB,save me now.^^ ^^^
4 Li the promises I trust

Now I feel the Mood applied;

I am prostrate in the dost^

I vhb Ctu^ aznanieiflad»

2 Long my heart has sighed for Thee 13 Here I give my all to Thee,

Long has evil reigned within; i Friend8,and time,and earthly store;

JesDS sweetjy speaks to me,— [ Soul and body Thine to be,

"I iriB daanse you from all mni" |_Wbo!Jy Thine forevermois

No. 230.
E. E. Hewitt.

*Tls Tor You and Me.
COPVniGHT, 1804, BY E. O. 'exCELL. E. O. ExcelL

^^^^^^m
1. There's apardonfuliandsweet.'Tis for you, 'tis for me; Bless-edrest at Je-sns' feet,'Ti3 for yon andme,

2. There's a help for ev-'ry day, 'Tis for you,'tis for me; Joy and blessing by the way,'Ti3 for you and me.

3. There's a robe of snow-y white 'Tis for you, 'tis for me; There's a home of glory bright, 'Tis for you and me.

An foryoUjifyon believe,If salvation you'll receive; There's a welcome,warm and true. All for yoa,all for ma.'



No. 231. Lord, I'm Coming Home.
COPYRIGHT, 1882, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

USED BY PERMISSION. WM. J. KlEKPATEIOK.

1. I've wandered far a - way from God, Now I'm com-ing home; the paths of sin toe
2. I'vewast-edman-y precious years, Now I'm com-ing home; I now re -pent with
8. I'm tired of sin and straying. Lord, Now I'm com-ing home; I'll trust Thy love, be-
4. My soul is sick, my heart is sore, Now I'm com-ing home; My strength renew, my
5. My OQ - ly hope, my on - ly plea, Now I'm com-ing home; That Je - sue died, and
6. I need His cleansing blood, I know, Now I'm com-ing home; wash me whi-ter

Fine. Choetjs.

D. S.-O - pen wide Thine

D.8.

long I've trod; Lord, I'm coming home,
bit - tertears. Lord, I'm coming home.

hoS'rJ-srr^lKi5S£l-Con>inghome.cominghome,Nevem^^^
died for me; Lord, I'm coming home,
than the snow; Lord, I'm coming home.

snns of love; Lord, I'm coming home.

No. 232. Step Out on the Promise.
Maggie Potter.
Arr. by E. E. F. M.

COPYRIGHT. 1S94, BY E. F. MILLER.

BY PER.
E. F. MHIer.

^m

1. mourn - er in Zi - on, how bless-ed art thouj For Je - pus is

2. Oh, ye that are hun-gry and thirst - y re - joice; For ye shall be

3. Who sighs for a heart from in - i - qui - ty free? Oh, poor troubled

4. The prom - ise can't save, tho' the prom - ise is true; 'Tis the blood we get

I I.
> I

^s^^^^:pfe^=

- ing to com - fort you now; Fear not to re - ly on the

do you hear that sweet voice In - Tit - ing you now to the
there's a prom - ise for t.hee; There's rest, wea-ry one, in tho

der, that cleans - es us through: It cleans - es me now, hal-le-

^ -*^ «-' -Iff- «- ^"' _. _ _ ^. ^

word of thy God, Step out on the prom-ise, get un-der
ban-quet of God? Step out on the prom-ise, get un-der

bos - om of God. Step out on the prom-ise, get un-der

lu - jah to God! Step out on the prom-ise, get un-der
-»- «-• -*»- -^l^- -m- -*-' -«- -p '-^'

-'» <»—r» •-^ • ri

—

the
the
the
the

blood,

blood,

blood,

blood.



^% 233. Let Jesus Gome Into Your Heart.

bh.
COPYRIGHT, tSM, BY H U GlLMOmi.

USED BY PERMISSJOr^.

n
Mrs. C. H. IfOBBA

is you are tired oi the load ot your sin, Let Je
U you do • sire a new life to be gin,

I? ti8 for pur - I ty now tliat yon sigh. Let Je
fountains for cleansing are flowing near by,

IJ there's a tem-pest your voice can-not still. Let Je * sus come fn
U there's a void this world nev-er can fill,

11 you would join the glad song ol the blest. Let Je
a you would en - ter the mansions of rest.

sus come In ' to youi )Bear^

sus come In ° to your beait;

to fout iieat^

sus come tn • tc youi beartj

Let Je-sus comofn • to your heart. Just now your doubtinc^s give o'er,Ju8t now,re-
lLast.1 Just now my doubtings axe o'er: Just nowje^

J9ct Him no more,
ject ' ing no more

Just now, throw o-penthe door; Let Je-sus come in-to your heart.
Just now, I • pen the door. And Je-sus comes in-to my heart. >

ISo. 234. Why Do You Wait?
COPYRIGHT, 1878, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CC. Geo. F Boot.

1. Why do you
2. What dc you
8. Co you not
4, Why do yow

wait, dear broth-er? Oh, why do yoa tar ' ry so wng?
hope, dear broth-er. To gain by a fur - thei de lay?

leal, dear broth-er, His Spir it now striv - mg with in?

wait, dear brotb-er? The bar - vest is pass ing a way?:

loui Sav-ioui is

There's no one to

©h. why not ac
lour Sav-ioui la

wait-mg to give you
save you Out Je bus,

-cept His sal va ' tion,

bug - mg to bless you;

A place fca His danc-ti - fied throng.
There's no otb er way but His way.
And throw off youi bur-den ot sm?
There's dan-ger and death in de lay,

^ h >



No. 23.5. Galling the Prodijaf.
c. H. a. Cha5. H. Gabriel.

9r-

( Ood is call-iDg the prodigal, ctme nitbout delay, Hear.O hear Him calling,c&lIiDg now (or thee;

- I Tho' jon'ie naiiiereii so far from His presenc«, come to-day,Hear His loving voice [ Omtt. (orihae; ] calling stiU.{ciUing still.)

iag now lor thee wear- - - yprod-i-gal, come;.
rfortbee. Call-ioe now (or thee, Wear-y prod-i-ffftl, come, woAr-y prod-i-gal. com«;

» » p »

P̂m

wear - - y prod-i - g&l, come
rthee, Wear-y prod-i-?aI,come, wear- yprod-i-g»l, cob

f • f fi ^
*—*-p-*-^
L h 5 uHM^^i^

2 Patient, loving, and tenderly still the Father pleads,

Hear, hear Him calling, calling now for thee;

Oh! return while the Spirit in mercy intercedes.

Hear His loving voice calling still.

3 Come , there's bread hi the house of thy Father , and to spare.

Hear, hear Him calling, calling now for thee;

Lo! the table is spread and the feast is waiting there.

Hear His loving voice calling still.

No. 236.
Rev. J. B. Atchinson.

Let him In.

COPrfllOHT, tB09, BV E. O. EXCCLL. RENEWAL.

r^
E. O. Excell.

i2r^^ L—J-U U.. ^ \

^
Fine.

i
•1

J
There's a Stran-ger at the door,

( He has been tn(

^-^^^Hw^H^r^w^
ere oft be - fore,

^^1

Let Him in;

{Omit ] Let

Let tbe Sar-ior io, Let the Savior in; Let the Sa'

Him in;

In, Let tbe Sav-ior in;

N¥H-fR%^4^^^»3^^
D. S.—Let

W ^S itte:
rg=^

D.S.

is ^^ ^^
Let Him in, ere He is gone. Let Him in, the Ho • ly One, Je-sus Christ, the Father's Son,

^^^ i=£ ni£4-t^F^t=t

S Open DOW to Him your heart,

Let Him in;

If yon wait He will depart,

Let Him in;

Let Hun m. He is your Friend,

He your soul will sure defend,

Be will keep yon to the end.

Let EUm in.

3 Hear you now His loving voice?

Let Him in;

Kcw,oh,nowmake Him year choice,

Let Him in;

He is standing at your door.

Jay to yon He will restore,

And His name yon wiD adore,

Let Hint >n.

4 Now admit the heavenly Guest,

Let Him in;

He will make for you a feast.

Let Him in;

He will speak your sins forgiven.

And when earth-ties all are riven.

He will take yon home to beaveii.

Lot. Him in-.



Ro. 237. Softly and Tenderly.
BV PER. WILL U THOUPeON & CO., E. LIVERPOOL, O., AND THE THOMPSON MUSIC CO., CftiCAGO, ILL
W. L. T. WkLL li. THOMPSOH.

1. Soft - ly and ten-der - ly Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing for you
2. Why should we tarry when Je-sus is plead-ing, Plead-ing for you
3. Time is now fleeting, the moments are pass-ing, Pass-ing from you
4. Think of the won-der-ful love He has promised. Promised for you

and fur me;
and for me?
and from me;
and for me;

Afc the heart's por-tal He's waiting and watching, Watching for you and for me.
Why should we lin-ger and heed not His mercies, Mer-cies for you and for me?
Shadows are gath'ring,and death's night is coming, Com-ing for you and for nre.
The' we have sinn'd, He has mer-cy and par-don, Par-don for you and for me.

Come home, come home, Ye who are wea-ry, come
Come houe, come home.

home.

No. 238. While Jesus Whispers.
COPYRIGHT, 1879, BY H. R. PALMER.

W. E. Witter. used by fermission. H. B. PiXMEB.

=^=t^

Y^+S-^^J:.gFgg^
1. While Je-sns whispers to yoa. Come, sinner, come! While we are praying for you. Come, sianer, comel
2. Are you too heav-y - la-den? Come, sinner, come! Jesus will bear your burden. Come, sinner, come!
3. hear His tender pleading, Come, sinner, come! Come and receive the blessing,Come,8inner,como!

Now ia the time toown Him, Come, sinner, come! Now is the time Jo know flim. Come, sinner, comel

Je - BUS will not deceive you. Come, sinner, come! Je-sus can now redeem you. Come, sinner, come!

While Je-su3 whispers to you, Come, sinner, come! While we are praying for you. Come, sinner, comel
-»-• -g- -^- -0- -» -(B- ^ _ . -*• -*- -<»^-«- -»-• -^ -» :^ -» -m- ^ .. f^t



No. 239.
H.P.P.

Yield Not to Temptation.
BY PERMISSION OF DR. H. R. PALMER. H. B. VumeTj,

t Yield not to temp-ta - tion, For yield-ing is sin, Each vic-t'ry mil help yea
^ Fight man-ful-ly on - ward, Dark passions sub - due, Look ev-er to Je-sus,
i Shun e - vil corn-pan - ions. Bad language dis - dain, God's name hold inrev'rence,
( Be tho't-ful and earn~est, Kind-heaxt-ed and true, Look ev-er to Je - sus,

f To him that o'er-com - eth, God giv - eth a crown, Thro' faith we shall con-quer,
I He who is our Sav-iour, Our strength will re-new, Look ev-er to Je-eus,

fci
rs

^=«? ^=ff
=gd 4

iht

CHORUS,

3z:^^±{J-zz^^^^!i|j=3±J
Some oth - er to win; He'll car - ry you thio'.

Nor take it in va:n; He'll car - ry you thro'. Ask the Sav-iour to help yon
Tho' of - ten cast down; He'll car - ry you thro,'

ifort, strengthen.and keep you; He is will-ing to aid you. He will car - ry you thro'.Comfort

No. 240. When the Roll is Galled Up Yonder.

2.11. J

m
COPYRIGHT, 1893, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL
USED BY PER. OF J. M. BLACK, OWNER.

^—iT-H- -tf . W ^-z 1

, j When the trum-pet of the Lord shall sound.and time shall be no more. And tho
(When the saved of earth shall gath-er o - ver on the oth - er shore, And the

o J On tiiaij ungui
^IWhen Hischos

3.

that bright and cloudless morning when the dead in Christ shall rise. And the
His chos - en ones shall gath-er to their home beyond the skios. And the

J Let us la - bor for the Mas - ter from the dawn till set of sun. Let us
I Then when all of life is o - ver and our work on earth is done, And the

TS-^2-

morn-ing breaks, e-ter - nal bright and fair; roll is called up yonder. Til be there.
glo - ry of His res - ur- rec- tion share; roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.
talk ef all His wondrous love and care; roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.

=^

D.S—roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.

CHOEUS.

When the roll is called up yon - der. When the roll is called np
When the roll is called up yonder, I'll be there, When the roll is called up



When the RoH is Galled Up Yonder.

yon - der, When the toll is called up yon - der, When the
yon-der, I'll be there, When the roll is called up yon - de', When the

No. 241. Higher Ground.
COPVRIQHT, 1398, BV J. HOWARD ENTWI8LE.

Bev. Johnson Oatuan, Jr, john j. hood, owner, used by per. Chas. H. Oabbubl.

1. I'm pressing on the up-ward way, Now heights I'm gaining ev- 'ry day;
2. My heart has no de-sire to stay Where doubts a-rise and fears dis-may;
3. 1 want to live a-bove the world, Tho' Sa-taa's darts at mo are hurled.
4. 1 want to scale the ut-most height, And catch a gleam of glo - ry bright;

Still pray-ing as I on-ward bound,"I«rd,plant my feet on high-er ground."
Tho' some may dwell where these abound,My prayer,my aim is high-er ground,
For faith has caught the joy-ful sound, 'The song of saints on high-er ground.
But still I'll pray till heav'n I've found, "Lord, lead mo on to high-er ground."

Choeus

D. S.—than I have found, Lord,plant my feet on high-er ground.

D.S.

Lord, lift me up, and I shall stand By faith, on heaven's table-land; A higher plane

No. 242 Blessed Be the Nan^e.
Charles Wesley. Alt. Kar. by J. M. Hunt.

I_^_

—

.—r-2—:
1

* -#- -iy . _ _ .

J ^
for a tliou-sand tongues to oing, Bless-ed bo thaname of the LordI

\ Tho glo-riea of my God and King! Bless-ed ba the name

n f Je • sus.'the nacae that cbanns our fears, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord)

I 'Tis mu - sic in the sin • ner's ears, B!ess-ed be the name

I of tho LordI

iof the- LordI

Bless-ed be the Dame, bless-ed be the name, Blese-ed be the name of the LordI

J. -.-^

of the LordI

3 He breaks the pow'r of canceled sin. Blessed be etc. 4 1 never shaU forget that day, Blessed be etc,

Hia blood caa m&ke the (oulest cleao, Blessed be etc, I Wbeo Jesus washed my sim away, Blessed be etCi



Wo. 243.

BeT. J. 6. ATOHiKSOac

All for Jesus.
eOPYRIGHT, 1889, BY E. O. EXCELLt

WORDS AND MUSIC. B. 0. ExcsUu

fF=5
j All, yes,

IaU my
/All, yes,

tAll my
1 All, yes,

lAIl my
I All, yes
I All my

all I

heart I

,,£dl I

voice I

i,aU I
love I

i,aU I

life I
"

-J.

give

give

give

give

give

give

give

give

to Je - sus,

to Je - sas,

to Je - sus,

to Je - BUS,

to Je - sus,

to Je - sns,

to Je - SUS,

to Je - sus,

^ J

be-longs to

be-longs to

be-longs to

be-loDgs to

be-longs to
be-longs to

be-longs to

be-longs to

/J J

Him;)

Him;!

Him; i

Him;;

Bim;

Him;

Him,

D.C,—Ev - er more His good-ness tell - ing.



3)ot>otional J^ymns*

No. 245. Onward, Christian Soldiers.
Sabine Gould. Arthur Sullivan.

1: Onward, Christian sol - diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sns Go - ing on be - fore;

2. At the sign of tri - umph, Satan's host doth flee; On, then, Christian soldiers. On to vie - to - ryl

3. Like a might-y ar-my Moves the Church of God; Brothers we are treading Where the saints have ^od}
4. Onward, then, ye peo - pie, Join our hap-py tlirong, Blend with ours your voices In the triumph song;

^ J. J, , . „ , , ,

,

J?V,EfeM mt ^x^x. ^

^^^^^^^^^-£4^^
Christ the roy-al Mas - ter, Leads against the foe; For-ward in - to bat. • tie. See His ban-ner go I

Hell's foun-da-tions quiv - er At the shout of praise, Brothers, lift your voic-es. Loud your ajthems raise.

We are not di - vid - ed; All one bod - y we. One in hope and doc - trine. One in char - 1 - ty.

Glo • ry, laud and bon • or Un - to Christ, the Ebg, This thro' countless a - ges Men and angels sing.

,j . . . .^b.

W'-^ > T^ #• TT "CT
I I I

Onward, Christian sol • diers! Marching as to war,

J J

With the cross of Je • sos Go-ing on be-fore.

La

No. 246.
English.

Jesus I Love Thee.
FxtA Tune, A. J. Qordon.

1. My Je - sns I love Thee, I know Thou art mme; For Th~ee all the fol - lies of sin t re - sign;

2. I love Thee be - cause Thou hast first lov-ed me. And purchased my par-don on Cal - va - ry's tree;

3. m love Thee in life, I wfll love Thee m death. And praise Thee as long as Thou lendest me breath,

4. In man-sons of glo - ry and end - less de-light( I'll ev - er a - dore Thee in heaven so bright;

^^jj^^jB
My gra-cious Re - deem - er, my Sav - ior art Thou; If ev

I love Thee for wear- ing the thorns on Thy brow; If ev -

And say when the death-dew lies cold off my brow; "If ev •

I'll sing with the ght - ter - ing crown on my brow; "If ev •

er I loved Thee, My Je - sns, 'tis now.

er I loved Thee, My Je - sus, 'tis now.

er I loved Thee. My Je - sus, 'tis nowv**

er I loved Thee, My Je - sus, 'tis now."

J-



No. 247.
JuUa Ward Howe.

Battle Hymn of the Republic.
Melody, ••Qiory HaHelalab.

&&^^^^ ^3e
1. Mine eyes have seen the glo - ry of the com - ing of the Lord; He is tramp-ling out the

2. I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hon-dred cir-cling camps; They have bnilded Him an
3. He has sound-ed forth the ti-ump-et that shall ner - er call re - treat; He is sift - ing out the

4. In the beau - ty of the lil - ies, Christ was bom a - -cross the sea, With a glo • ry in Hia1 --c ^^3H^4i-fTTH"^^
m^ Ĥ^td^-xi

i=£z^^^^^^
Tin-tage where the grapes of wrath are stored; He hath loosed the fate-ful light-ning of His ter - ri-

&1 • tar in the eve - oing dews and damps; I can read His right-eoos sentence by the dim and
hearts of men be- fore Hisjndg-ment seat; be svrift, my soul, to an - swer Himl be jn - bs-

bo • som that trans • fig • ores yon and me; As He died to make men bo - ly, let as die to make
^

i ^r^Hfiif^ ^^
Fink Chobds. m mii^i±i:^._,-:.; \ J!''\i:ii^

ble swift sword; His troth is- marching on.

flar - ing lamps. His day is marching on. ( Glo - ryl glo-ry, hal-le - In-jahl Glo-ry! glo-ry, hal-le-la~iah]

lant my feet, Onr God is marching on. \ Glo - ryl glo-ry, bal-le - lu-jabl {D.S.2d time.)

make men free,While God is marchiag on.

No. 248. God Be With You.
J. E. Rankin. D. D. -W. a. Tomer.

. r r r r h ^S9 s $ ^^^
1. God be with yon tin we meet again. By His counsels guide, uphold you,With His sheep securely fold yon,

2. God be with you till we meet again, 'Neath His wings securely hide you. Daily manna still di - vide yon,

f- -F- -f- __ -«-: -e.-fi- •*_£ ^ -f^

^fefe
=?=? i-^^^ t'^^^ ii^E^^ P— »

—

0-

I
fer E^^

^ CH0ED8. .^.^-.j n^
i^ ^

^
God be with you till we' meet a-gain,^

^ V ^^ ''^ '-^
Till we meet.... till we meet, TDl we meet at Je • sos'

TQl ira meet, till we meet *-cmin.

$-g-^-U ^^4b
^ ¥-V-

"^ ^P^=ffl^??^nr«p^
feet; God be with you till we meet a - gain.

till we meet;

^AK\[ [[i
\Hrr^

3 God be with you tQl wo meet again,

When life's perils thick confound you,

PntHis arms onfailing round you,

God be with yon till we meet again.

i God be with yon till we meet again.

Keep love's banner floating o'er yon.

Smite death's threat'ning wave before 70%
God be with yoq till we meet again.



No. 249. Day of Rest and Gladness.
Wordsworth. Pint Tune. Lowen MaMM.

feg^fiXiO^^J l
^ i i}ri.h-ii \ i:n j la J )

r *• * r r * r
I

( day of rest and glad-ness, day of ioT and Ggfat,
|^

) baun of care and sad-ness, Ifost b<eau-ti-im, most bright, I On thee, the high and low-Iy,

2 On thee, at the creation,

The light first had its birth;

On thee, for our salvation,

Christ rose from depths of earth

On thee, our Lord, victorious.

The Spirit sent from heaven;

And thus on thee, most glorioos,

A triple light was given.

3 To-day on weary nations

The heavenly manna falls;

To holy convocations

The silver trumpet calls.

Where gospel light is glowiag

With pure and radiant beams.

And living water flowing

With soul-refresKng streams-

4 New graces ever gaining

From this our day of of rest.

We reach the rest remaining

To spirits of the blest;

To Holy Ghost be praises.

To Father, and to Son;

The church her voice npraiaea

To thee, blest Three in One.

No. 250. My Soul, Be on Thy Guard.
George Heath.

d
Lowell Mason.

^"^^^^^
1. My soul,beonthyguard;Tenthousandfoesarise;The1iostsofsin are pressing hard To draw thee from the skies.

ip^f ^^^^
2 watch, and fight, and pray;

The battle ne'er give o'er;

Renew it boldly every day,

And help divine implore.

No. 251.

J. H. S.

3 Ne'er think the victory won,

Nor lay thine armor down:

The work of faith will not be done,

Till thou obtain the crown.

4 Fight on, my soul, till death

Shall bring thee to thy God:

He'll take thee, at thy parting

To His divine abode. Lbreath.

Take Me As I Am.
J. H. Stocktoa

1. Jesus my Lord, to Thee I cry: Unless Thou help me,I must die; Oh, bring Thy free salvation nigh. And
2. Helpless I am.andfull of gui!t,Bnt yet Thy blood was forme spilt:And Thou canstmakemewhatTbouwilt^ut

3. No prep - a - ra-tion can I make. My best resolves lonly break; YetsavemelorThineownname'ssake, And

4. I thirst, I long to know Thy love. Thy full salvation I would prove; But since to Thee I can-not move. Oh,

-•

—

P^—P-

FiNE .Chords.

D.S.—Oh,brmg thy free salvation nigh, Aiul

D.S.

take me as I am

-1^

Take me as I am,... Take me as I am;
T*k. me, Uk. Bs u I us. Tiks m«. Uk. n. u- I aa;

toke me as I am.



No. 252 Gome, Thou Almighty King.
Charles Wesley. Felice aiardinL

1., Come, Thoa Al - might - y King,

2. Come, Thon in --car -nateWord,

3. Come, ho - ly Com - fort - er,

4. To the great One in Three,

Pi?

Help n3 Thy name to sing. Help us to praise: Fa-tber all-

Gird on Thy might - y sword. Our prayer at-tend; Come, and Thy
Thy sa - cred wit - ness bear In this glad hour; Thou who al-

The high - est prats - es be Hence, ev-er morel His sov'reign

^^^^P^: ,̂̂ ^ 4̂^,4n.,^4^
t ^'-m^^-^^^^i^1^ IBE

glo - ri-ous, O'er all vie - to - ri - ous, Come, and reign 6 - ver ns. An - cient ol daysl

peo - pie bless. And give Thy Word sue - cess: Spir - it of -hoi - i - ness. On ns de • ecendl

might - y art. Now rule in ev - 'ry heart, And ne'er from us de-part, Spir - it ol pow'rl

es - ty May we in glo • ry see, And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a - dorelma]

m=Vf^ ^' -P-^^ ^ :f=l^^1. I I £ r
. 253. Alas! and Did My Savior Bleed?
Issac Watts. Seto^i Tune. Hugh WOsoa

1. Alasl and did my Saner bl«ed7 And did my Sovereign die! jTpold Be'devote that saaed bead For snob a worm as 17

g
|

"&"
M l 9 01 Jy M l Oi M t IS 1 fi> 0y ^ ^l<g ^m

^f%^«qpfyrfiffff^^^
2 Was.it for crimes that I have done.

He groaned upon the tree?

Amazing pity! grace nnknownl

&ai lore beyond degnei

3 Wen might the sun in darkness hide

And shut His gloriesin, [died.

When Christ, the mighty Maker,
For man. the creature's sin.

4 But drops of grief can ne'er repay

The debt of love I owe:

Here, Lord, I give myself awajr.—

'Xis all that I can do.

254.
I. Watts.

Joy to the World.
Second Tune. O. F. Handel.

ilSi^^^g ^ ^^m^ :sE7"
1. Joy to the world! the Lord is come; Let earth re-ceive her King; Let ev • 'ry heart pre-pare Him
2. Joy to the world! the Sav-ior reigns;. Let men their songs em-ploy; While fields and floods.rocka.hills.and

3. No more let sin and sor- row grow, Nor thorns m-fest the ground; He comes to make His bless - inga

4. He rules the world with truth and grace,And makes the na-tions prove The glo • ries of His right-eons-

lU EE^^ ^^
^ ^"

g
'M^

^^ ^^'Û :J^jjr^^i ^ 5=jM5
-trr^*

room,

plains,

flow

And heav'n and nature sing.

Repeat the sounding joy,

Far as the carse is found,

And wonders of His love.

^5E^

And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n, and heav'n and nature sing.

Re-peat the sounding joy, Re - peat, re - peat the sounding joy.

Far as the curse is found. Far as, far as the curse is found.

And wonders of His love. And wonders, won-ders of His love.

Sing. . . . .

Aai hwr'BHid n.-toi* sisf. And hMi'D ud in • Inn iiiic.



No. 255. Jesus, I My Gross Have Taken.
Henry F. Lyte. Sfcond Tune.^ AlozarC

[I. Je - 8n8, 1 my cross have tak-en, All to leave and fol-low Thee; Naked, poor, despised, for-sa-ken,

D.S.—Yet how rich is my con - di - tion.

Thon from hence my allshaltbe; Per-ish ev-'ry fond am-bi-tion,All I've 8onght,andhoped-,and known;
God and beav'n are still my own.

2 Let the world despise, forsake ine,

Theybave left my Savior, too;

Homan hearts and looks deceive me,

Thon art not, like man, nntrne:

And.whi!eThon shaft smile upon me
God of wisdom,krve and might,[me

Foesmay hate.and friends may sliun

S^ Tby fac« sad all is bright

GOjthen,earthly fame and treasurel

Come, disaster, scorn and pain!

In Thy service, pain is pleasure;

With Thy favor, loss is gain.

I have called Thee,"Abba Father,"

I have stayed my heart on Thee;

Stormy clouds may o'er me-gather,

All must work for good to me>

4 Haste thee on from grace to glory.

Led by faith, and winged by prayer

Heav'n's etemalday's before thee

God will safely guide thee there.

Soon shall close thy earthly mission.

Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days;
,

Hope shall change to glad fmitioa.

Faith to sight,and prayer to prainb|

No. 256.
Geo. RoblQSOO.

^m
Gome, Thou Fount.

First Tuju.pj^^
John Wyeth.
±^ 1-2-0.C

jii^^J^pjJjtj~i 8-j

. I Come.Thon Foant oJ ev'rj blessing.Tnne my heart to sing Thy grace,
' ^ Stream:, o( mer-cy, oev-er ce&s-icg. Cell for songs of loudest praise;

D. C.—Praise the mount, I'm liied up-on it! Uoont of Thy redeeming love.

:g g ^ f I rr-^if-^m4-4—k- f=f=
iiit:

1 Come,Thon Fount of ev'ry blessing

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace,

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,

Call for songs of loudest praise;

Teach me some melodious sonnet,

Sung by flaming tongues above;

Praise the mount,rm fixed upon it!

Mount of Tby redeeming love.

Here I'll raise ny Ebenezer,

Hither by Thy help I'll come;

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home:
Jesus sought me when a stranger.

Wandering from the fold of God;

He, to rescue me from danger.

Interposed His precious blood.

Oh, to grace how great a debtor

Daily I'm censtraineJ to be!

Let Tby goodness, like a fetter,'

Bind my wandering heart to Thee;

Prone to wander. Lord, I feel it,

Prone to leave the God I love; [it.

Here's my hearty oh, take and seal

Seal it for Thy comts above.

No. 257. .
^

, Blest Be the Tie.
John Fawcett. .'iD . ( V * , ' _ Hans Qeoree Naezttfl.

1. Blest be the l^s that binds Our hearts in Christian love;The fell ow-ship of kindred minds Is like to that a-bort.

2 Before our Father's throi-!

We pour our ardent prayers; [one,

"Oar fears, our hopes, our aims are

Qox comforts and our cares.

|3 We share our mutual woes.

Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

t
4 When we asunder part.

It gives us inward pain;

But we shall still be joined in heaiV
And hope to meet again.

je i:-s>kv



No. 258. The Blood is All my PFea.
Rev, F. C. Baker. COPYRIGHT^ 1684, BY E. O. CJtCELU C. P. MOTer.

1. I knew that God in His Word had spoken,The pow'r of sin can all be broken, The heart held captive

2. Must I go on in sin and sor-row, To-day in snn-shine, clouds to-moi>row? First I'm sinning,

3. With anguish wrung, I cried, my Lord, Is there not pow'r in Je - sus' Wood To make in me a
4. Oh, yes, my love will take yon in, The blood will cleanse you from all sin, WiD wash a-way your

^ » -F- - . -#- m. -f^ jO»-'~>. JfL JP. ^

^ N „ > ,r~- _ Choeus.
^

yet \A free Lord, is this bless - ing not for me?
then re • penting, Now I'm stub - bom, then re-lenting. The blood, the blood is aO my
per - feet cure? To cleanse my heart and keep it pure?

guilt - y stains. And cleanse, till not one <'^ot re • mains.

i i:t:sq^ ^̂ 3E
"^^TT

iwnmt^^̂^^^^^m^
Hal • le • la - jabl it cleanseth me; The blood,the blood is all my plea, Hal-le-Iu-jahl for it cleansetb me.

m^M^^i^^^^N^^-^f^
No. 259. Arise, My Soul, Arise.

Charles Wesley. Arr. by Oabiiei.

w^
1, A* rise, my soul, a-rise. Shake off thy guilt-y fears; The bleeding Sac- ri-£ce In thy be-haU appears;

2.' He eT • er lives a-bove, For me to in- ter-cede; His all- re-deem-ing love His pre-cious blood to plead;

Before the throne my Sufetystands,My name is written on His handSjMyname is writ • ten on His lands.

His blood atoned for all our race. And sprinkles now the throne of grace,And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

m-
^^^\m\\\\m^'\r'Wnrrr
Cbo.—Eit Spirit antwert to the blood. And tellt me iam bom of God, And tells me I am bom <tf God,

3 Five bleeding wounds He bears,

Received on Calvary;

They pour effectual prayers,

They strongly plead for me;

"Forgive him, forgive," they cry,

*'Nor let the ransomed sinner die,"

"Nor let the ransomed sinner die."

4 The Father hears Him pray.

His dear Anointed One;

He cannot turn away

The presence of His Son:

His Spirit aflswers to the blood.

And tells me I am bom of God,

And tells me I am bom of God>

5 To God I'm reconciled;

His pardoning voice I bear;

He owns me for His cliild;

I can no longer fear

With confidence I now draw nigh.

And "Father, Abba, Father," ojry

And "Father, Abba, Father," ajti



No. 260. The Solid Rock.
Rev. Edward Mote. T PER. Of THE BIGLOW « I Wm. B. Bradbury.

m^itttif^M^H^H=^^=^^̂
I

1 My hope is bnilt on noth-ing less Than Je-sus' blood and right-eons-ness; > q rj™-* fj,. goi.M
'
) I dare not trust the sweet-est frame, But whol-Iy lean on Je-sus' name. I

ferrf f if f fx^^^^^^f^^^

^f:^4UM^^-tM^ J ^m^
Rock, I stand; All oth • er ground is sink - ing sand, All otb • er ground is sink - ing sand.

m^^^^^^^^^^jf^f-hrrta
2 When darkness veils His lovely face

I rest on His unchanging grace;

Id every high and stormy gale.

My anchor holds within the vail.

3 His oath. His covenant. His blood

Support me in the whelming flood;

When all around my soul gives way.

He then is all my hope and stay.

4 When He shall cenenitli lniaf«( hddI

may I then in Him be found,

Drest in His righteousness alone,

Faultless to stand before the UinMt

No. 261. in Evil Lon^ I Took Delight.
John Newton. English Air.

^u \;i-iMi=U
f

ij ,%^i^̂ mSE
-^4^i
1. In 8 - vil long I took de-light, Un-awed by shame or fear, Till a new ob-ject struck my sight,

Rep.—I do be-lieve, I now be-lieve, That Je-sus died for me; And thro' His blood, His precious ^lood;

m ^^^^^^^
i^^ D.C.

m
And stopped my wild ca-reer.

I shall from sin be free.

m ^^^

2 I saw One hanging on a tree,

In agonies and blood.

Who filed His languid eyes on me.

As near His cross I stood.

3 Sure never till my latest breatb

Can I forget that look:

It seemed to charge me with His

Tho' not a word He spoke, [death.

4 My conscience felt and owned

Itplonged me in despair; [tbegniltt

I saw Diy sins His blood had spilt.

And helped to nail Him there,

3 A second look He gave, which said

"I freely all forgive;

This blood is for Thy ransom paidx

I die that thou mayst five."

K 262. I Love Jesus.
I ,1 . ^ . _ ^ I

-

^^^^^^^^^^m^
I. There ( is a name I love to hear, I love to sing its worth; It

\

} sounds like mus-ic in mine ear. The sweet-est name on eartli.

{Oh, how I love Je - sus. Oh, how I love Je - bus, i

Oh, how I love Je - sus. Be- 1-^ h \ cause He firrt loved me.

»-^ ^. ' .1
^ ^ P M—Tt^T^P

9 It tells me of a Savior's love.

Who died to set me free;

It tells me of His precious blood;

Tbe Bioaei's perfect plea

3 It tells me what my Father hath

in store for every day,

And tho' I tread a darksome path,

Yields s-unslune all the wav-

4 It tells of One whose loving heart

Can feel my deepest woe.

Who in each sorrow bears a pu^
That none cao bear below.



No. 263.
B. Schmolke.

My Jesus, as Thou Wilt.
^VCD^y*

p'.\ j ^j l
l

:.^
ld^JJ^5gri71^IJ: j'j ^;l^^^

1. My Je-sus, as Thou wiltj Oh, may Thy vrill be mine; In • to Thy hand of love I would my all re-
-' sign;

2. My Je-sns, as Thon wilt! Tho'seen thro'many a tear.Let not my star of hope Grow dim or dis-ap-pear;

3. My Je-sos, as Thou wiltl AU shall be well for me; Each changing fu-tnre scene I glad-ly trust with Thee;

g-Hf-f-g-^-B ^ db
•4^=re rrr

5:&: n s t=t ^:;

^^p^^^^4imi,^4jfap
Thro' sor» row, or thro' joy.Conduct me as Thine own,And help me still to say,"My Lord,Thy will be done,**

Since Thon on earth hastwept,And sorrowed oft alone.If I must weep with Thee,"My Lord,Thy will be done/*
Straight to my home a-bove I trav • el calm-Iy on, And sing, in life or death, "My Lord,Thy will be done/'

^ff#{444-tf#t
pP^-^rt^^i

No. 264.
J. H. Newman,

Lead, Kindly Light.
John B. Dykes.

to
1^ LT ^

1. Lead, kindly Light,amid th'encircnng gloom Lead Thou me on;The nightis darb.andl am far from home)
2. I was not ever thus,nor prayed that Thou Sbouldst lead me on;I loved to choose and see my path;but no«
3. So long.Tby pow'r has blest me,sare it still will lead me on O'er moor and fen,o'er crag and torTent,tiU

Lead Thon me on: Keep Thon my feet; I do not ask to see The distant scene,—one step enough for me.
Lead Thou me on; I loved the garish day.and.spite of fears,Pride ruled my will:Remember not past years.

The night is gone;And with the mom those angel-faces smile,Which I have loved long since,and lost awhile^

la^fm???^^^^ ! ^ f\ tr^^m
No. 265. Break Thou the Bread of Life.

Mary Ann Lathbury. WiEllam F. Sherwta.

^^ i ^^^
f s*ig:

1. Break Thon the bread of life. Dear Lord, to me, As Thou didst break the loaves Be-side the sea,

2. Bless Thon the truth, dear Lord, To me, to me. As Thon didst bless the bread By Gal • i • lee;

3. Teach me to Eve, dear Lord, On • ly for Thee, As Thy di • ci • pies lived In Gal • i 'lee:

12=2: m I I !
1^ if i i, n 1 1

'
I I I l-g 1!S2

^^^=tt^̂ M^î ^^\^̂ ^^
Be - yond the sa - cred page I seek Thee, Lord; lily spir - it pants for Thee, Liv • ing Wordt
Then shall all bon-dage cease. All fet • ters fall. And I shall find my peace, My AD in AIL
Then, all my strug-gles o'er, Then, vic-t'ry won, I shall be-hold Thee, Lord,Tbe Liv • ing One.



I
No. 266. How Firm a Poundation.

Qeorgs KeKb. Pint Tune. Aane Steeto.

1. How finn a foon-da-tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for yonr taith in His ex - cel-lent wordl
2."Fcar not; I am with thee; be not dis-mayed! For I am thy God, I will still give thee aid;

3."When through the deep waters I call thee to go, The riv - era of sor-row shall not -o- ver-flow,

4."When through fiery tri-als thy path-way shall lie, My grace, all-suf - fi-cient, shall be thj^ snp-ply,

What more can He say than to yon He hath said. To yon, whoior ref-uge to Je - sua have fledT

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand Up - held by my gra-cious, om-nip - o-tent hand.

For I will be with thee,thy tri - ais to bless, And sane - ti • fy to thee thy deep-est dis - tress.

Tbe flame shall not hurt thee—I on • ly de • sign Thy dross to con-smne, and thy gold to re • fine.

mtf=nf^=n̂ ^^^^
rrf T

ft"E'en down to old age, aD ray people shall prove

My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love;
' And when hoary hairs shall their temples adorn,

lake Iambs they shaJl still ia my bosom be borne.

6"The soul that on Jesns bath leaned for repose,

I will not, I will not, desert to his foes;

That soul, though all hell should endeavor to

I'll ne.ver, no, never, no, never forsake."

Wo. 267. How firm a foundation.
George Keith. Steoni Tun*.«^^^^ Portogallo.

4^

1. flow firm s fonndation, yo saints of the Lord, Is laid for jour faith in His eiceUent wordl What mor« can He

Bay than to yon He hath said.To yon.who for refuge to Jesns have fled? To yon.who lor refuge to Jesus have lledT

No. 268.
John Newton.

^m
Amazing Grace.

-t-2-

y f Amazing grace! how sweet the sound,

;- 1 That saved a wretch^ P—^

ince'

£

Arr. by E. O. Excell.

like mel I once was lost.butnow am found,Was blind, but now I see.

2 'Twas grace that taught my heart

And gracemy fears relieved; [to fear

How precious did that grace appear

%ho bouf I first believed!

3 Thro' many dangers, toils and

I have already come; [snares,

'Tis grace hath bro't me safe thus

And grace will lead me home, [far,

4 Whenwe'vebeen there ten then*

Bright shining as the snn.fsand year*

We've no less days to sing God'»

Than when we first begnn. [prais*



No. 269. Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned,
Samuel Stennett. Thomas Hastings.

^m
1. Ma - jes - tic sweetness sits enthroned Upon the Sav-ior's brow; His head with radiant glories crowned^

2. No mor-tal can with Him com-pare, A-mong the sons of men; Fair - er is He than all the fair

3. He saw me plunged in deep dis-tress, And flew to my re - lief; For me He bore the shame-ful cross.

^5& i-i-M^=4=^^^ t c
i
r:r ^^ ^^^^l^a ^

His lips with grace o'er-flow, His lips with grace o'er-flow.

That fill the heav'nly train, That fill the heav'nly train.

And car-ried ail my grief, And car-ried all my grief.

m
P

^:e±^
-^-m/-

^ m

4 To Him I owe my life and breath,

\nd all the joys I have:

He make me triumph over death.

And saves me from the grave.

5 Suice from His bounty I receive

Such proofs of love divine,

Had I a thousand hearts to giv«„

Lord, they should all be thine.

No. 270. The Great Physician.
J. H. Stockton.

. f The great Phy-si-cian now is near. The sym-pa-thiz-ing Je - sus,

* \ He speaks the drooping heart to cheer.O hear the voice of Je • sus.

D. S.—Sweetest car - ol ev - er sung, "* Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sua.

I Sweetest note in ser-aph song, »

I Sweetest name on mortal tongue, I

^^^^mk^^^^^^
1 Your many sins are all forgiven,

Oh I hear the voice of Jesus;

Go on your way in peace to heaven,

And wear a crowo with Jesus.

3 All glory to the dying LambI
I now believe in Jesus;

I love the blessed Savior's name,'

I love the name of Jesos,

4 His name dispels my guilt and fear.

No other name but Jesus;

OhI how my soul dehghts to beai

The charming name of Jesna.

No. 271. Fade, Pade, Each Earthly Joy.
Mrs. Horatlus Bonar, T. B. Perkins,

t: ^^m ±: ^^^Sg:^ ^
1. Fade, fade, each earthly joy, Je • sus is minel Break ev-'ry ten - der tie, Je - sns is mine I

2. Tempt not my soul a - way, Je - bus is minel Here would I ev - er stay, Je - sus is minel

3. Farewell, ye dreams of night, Je - sns is minel Lost in this dawn-ing light, Je • sus is mine!

4. Fare-well, mor - tal - i - ty, Je - sua is minel Wei - come e - ter - ni - ty, Je - sus is minel

m.E m i^3& me£ 6:^^^^?c ^
^^|^gE#js^p^^i^#U=i^^^^

Dark is the wi! - der-ness. Earth has no irest-ing place, Je - sua a - lone can bless, Je - bus is minel

Per - is!) - mg things of clay, Bom for but one brief day, Pass from my heart a-way, Je • sus is minel

All that my soul has tried Left but a dis - mal void, Je - sus has sat - is - fled, Je - sns is minel

Welcome, loved and blest, Welcome,sweet scenes of rest, Welcome.my Savior's breast,Je - sus is minel



Ho. 272. Christ Arose!
oopynoHT, 1902, by mary runyon lowry. benewau

USED BY PERMieeiON. BOBEBT L0WK7.

1. Low in the grave He lay, Je-sus,iny Saviour! Waiting the coming day, Je-sus,my LcnrdI

2. Vainly they watch His bed,Je-sus,my Saviourl Vain-ly they seal the dead,Je-sus,my LordI

3. Death cannot keep his prey,Jesus,my Saviourl He tore the bars a - way.Je-sus.my Lord!

u "0

Up from the grave He a-rose, With a might-y triumph o'er His foes;

Ee*arose, He a-ros^

Ho a-rose a vij-tor from the dark domain, And He lives for- ev-er with His

sai'nls to reign;He a-rose! He a-rose! Hal - le - lu-jahlChrist a-rosel

He a-rosel He a-rose!

-1*- •«- « V---«>V- ^m^^^^^m
No. 273. Hallelujah! What a Saviour!

p. p. B.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED BY PERMISSION. P. P. Bubs.

l."Man of Sor-rows," what a name For the Son of God who came

2. Bear-ing shame and scofi-ing rude. In my place con-demned He stood,

3. Guilt - y, vile and help-less we; Spot - less Lamb of Ged was He;

4. Lift - ed up was He to die, "It is fin-ished," was His cry?

5. When He comes, our glo-rious King, All His ran - somed home to bring.

Ru - ined sin - ners to re - claim! Hal - le - lu - jah! what a Sav - iourl

Sealed my par - don with His blood; Hal - le - lu - jah! what a Sav - iourl

"Full a - tone-ment!" can it be? Hal - le - lu - jah! what a Sav - lOur!

Now in heav'n ex - alt - ed high, Hal - le - lu - jah! what a Sav - lour!

Then a - new this song we'll sing, Hal - le - lu - jah! what a Sav - lonri



>{0?274.
Sanrael Medley

Loving Kindness.
Fir$t Tune. AnoB. °

1. A-W3ke my sonl m joy-M lays And sing my great Redeemer's praise, He justly claims a song from mo,
2. He saw me nt - ined in the fall, Yet loved me not-with-stand-ing all; He saved me from my lost estate,

3. Tho' nmnerous hosts of mighty fo-es.Tho' earth andhell my v?ayop-pose, He safely leads my sooTa-long,

4. Whentrouble,like a gloomy cloud,Ha8gatheredthickandthunderedloudi He nearmysoalhas always stood.

His bv-ing kindness, oh,how freel Loving kindness, loving kind-ness. His loving kindness, oh, how free!

His loT-ing kindness, oh,how greatl Loving kindness, loving kind-ness. His loving kindness, oh,how greati
His loT-ing kindness, oh,how strongl Loving kindness, loving kind-ness. His loving kindne88,6h,how strong!
His loT-ing kindness, oh,how goodl Loving kindness, loving kind-ness, His loving kindness, oh, how good!

rirs. Sar&h F. Adams
Nearer, My God, to Tiiee.

J
f Nearer my God to Thee,Nearer to Thee,

'
I E'en tho'- it be a cross, (Omit.) That raiseth me, Still all my song shall be,Nearer,myGo(l.to Thee,

D.S.—Nearer, my God, to Thee, (Omit.) Near - er to Thee.

: 8 Thongh like a wanderer,

The sun gone down.

Darkness be over me,
' My rest a stone;

Vet in my dreams I'd be

Nearer, my God, to Thee;

Nearer to Thee!

3 There let the way appear

Steps nnto heaven;

Ail that Thon sendest me.
In mercy given;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to Thee;

Nearer to Thee!

4 Or if, on joyful wing.

Cleaving the sky,

6nn, moon, and staraioigot.

Upward I fly.

Still all my song shall be.

Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Theel

No. 276. There Is a Land Of Pure
Isaac Watts. Firtt Tune. J. C. H. Rink.

t=FES $ FPF:S=:S= L^-^-g-g:

f
•-§--?

, t There is a land «f pnre de-light, Where saints im-mor-tal reign; \

I In - fi - nite day ex - cmdes the night. And pleas-ures ban - ish pain, j There ev - er • last - ing

2 J Sweet fields be-yond the swell - ing flood Stands dressed in living green; 1

I So to the Jews old Ca-naan stood, While Jordan rolled between, i Ck)nld we but climb when

^aj^ff=NH-^ fi^fe^

fetitf-rt^g^^tmir^^
spring a-bides And never withering flowers: Death.like a narrow sea, divides This heav'nly land from ours.

Moses stood,And view the landscape Q'er,Not Jordon's stream,nor death's cold flood.Should fright us from the i&ore.



No. 277. Jesus, Savior, Pilot
Edward Hopper. First Tune. J. E. Qould.

1. Je - ens, Sav-ior, pi - lot me, O-ver life's tempestuous sea: i Un-fcnown waves before me roll, i

I.e.—Chart and compass come from Thee, Jesu3,Savior,pi-lot me, ( Hiding rocks and treach'rous 1 1

1 Jesus, Savior, pilot me,

Over life's tempestuous sea:

Unknown waves before rae roD,

Hiding rocks and treach'rous shoal;

Chart and compass come from Thee

Jesns, Savior, pilot me.

2 As a mother stills her child,

Thou canst hush the ocean wild;

Boisterous waves, obey Thy will

When Thou sayst to them'"Be still!'

Wondrous Sovereign of the sea,

Jesus, Savior, pilot me.

3 "When at last I near the shore,

And the fearful breakers roar

'Twix me and the peaceful rest.

Then, while leaning on Thy breast.

May I hear -Thee say to me,

"Fear not, I will pilot thee."

No. 278;
A. M. Toplady

Rock of Ages.
Second Tune.

Fi>n!
Thomas Hastings. ^ ^

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in Thee;

D. C.—Be of sin the douWe cure. Save from wrath and make me pure.

I Rock of Ages, cleft for me.

Let me hide myself in Thee;

Let the water and the blood,

From thy wounded side which flow"d

Be of sin the double cure.

Save from wrath and make me pure.

2 Could my tears forever flow,

Could my zeal no languor know.

These for sin Could not atone,

Thou must save, and Thou alone:

In my hand no price I bring.

Simply to Thy cross I chng.

Let the wa -ter and the blood, \

FroraThy wounded side which flow'd (

3 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my eyes shall close in death.

When I rise to worlds unknown,

And behold Thee on Thy throne.

Rock of Ages, cleft for me.

Let me hide myself in Thee.

No. 279. Safely Through Another Week.
John Newton. Tkird Tune. Arr. by Lowell Maso j.

, j Safe • ly thro' an-oth-er week, God has brought us on our way; 1

I Let us now a bless-ing seek,
'

/ Wait-ing in His courts to • day;

msf^ ^^^^^mmm^m^

^^^^^m^^m
Day of an the week the best, Em • blem of e - ter • nal rest.

* A ^

8 While we pray for pard'ning grace,

Thro' the dear Redeemer's name,

Show thy reconciled face,

Take away our sin and shame;

From oar worldly cares set free,

May we rest this day in Thee.

3 Here we come Thy name to praise;

Let us feel Thy pesence near;

May Thy glory meet our eyes.

While we in Thy house appear;

Here afford us, Lord, a taste

Ot our everlasting feast.

4 May the gospel's joyful sound

Conquer sinners, comfort saints;

Make the fruits of grace abound.

Bring rehef to all complaints;

Thus nay all onr Sabbaths prof^-

Till we join the church above.



ISO. 280. Guide Me, Thou Great Jehovah.
William Williams. Firil Tune. /» Thomas Hastlqg:^^,

I Guide me, Thou great Je-ho-vah, Pilgrim thro' this bar-ren land; \
**

1 1 ara weak, but Thou art mighty,Keen me with Thy powVhil hand; / Bread of heaven, Feed me till I

_ f • pen now the crys-tal fonntain. Whence the healing wa-ters flow; i

^
i Let the fiery, clond-y pQ - lar, Lead me all my journey through: ) StrongDeliverer,BeTlion still my

S ^^^^^^^^^mm^^m

want no more: Bread of heaven. Feed me till I want no more.

[

Btrength andslueld; Strong DeUverer,Be Thou stillmy strength and shield.

3 When I' tread the verge of Jordan.

Bid my anxious fears subdde;

Bear me thro' the swelling current^

Land me safe on Canaan's ade:

Songs of praises

I will ever give to Thee.

281. Home, Sweet Home.
John Howard Paynes. H. e. Bi5hop.

- t Mid' pleas-nres and pal • a • ces though we may roam, i f A charm from the skies seems tft

iBeit ev - er eo huto-ble, there's no place hke ihome; \ Which seek thro' the world, is ne'e

JSO, 282. Hark! Ten Thousand.
Thomas Kelly. Second Tune. Lowell Mason.I nuQuis iveiiy. aeeona nine. Fink i.oweu /nason.

, ( Rark! ten-thousand harps and voices Sound the note of praise above;
*

I Je - SU3 reigns, and heav'n rejoices, Je - ens reigns, the God of love,

D.C.—Hal-le-ln-jah, Hal-le-lu - jahl Hal-Je-lu- jah, A

2 Jesus, hail! whose glory brightens.

All above, and gives it worth;

Lord of life, Thy smile enlightens,

Cheers and charms Thy saints on

earth;

When we thmk of love like Thine,

Loi4i we own it love divine:

See, He sits on yonder throne,

3 King of glory, reign forever;

Thine an everlasting crown;

Nothing from Thy love shall sevw
Those whom Thou hast modft

Thine own;

Happy objects of Thy grace,

Destined to behold Thy face.



Am I a Soldier?
Thos. A. Anw,

i^lMHiUU^^UM C li-.Ui#^
1. Am I • eoldier J>1 the cross, A follower o( the Lunb, And shall I fear to own His'caase.Cr binsh to speak His name?

b.*!!rif'frr if^^mffi^ rifFf iftf^!^^
2 Most I be carried to the skies

On flowery beda of ease, [prize,

While others fought to win the

And sailed thro' bloody seas?

No. 284.

p. p. B.

3 Are there no foes for me to face?

Most I not stem the flood?

Is this Tile world a friend to grace,

To help me on to God?

Hold the Fort.
THE JOHN CHURCH CO OWNERS.

USED BY PtRMIBSION.

4 Since I mnst fight if I would reign,

Increase my courage, Lord;

I'll bear the toil, endure tbo pain,

Supported by Thy word.

P.P BUBB^^jy^^^^^^fe^E^^Bt^j^^^
« ( Ho, my comradesl see the signal Wav-ing in the sky! )

•
( Re-in-force-ments now appearing,

J
Vi€ - to - rj is nigh.

2 ( See the mighty host ad-vanc-ing.Sa-tan lead-ing on:
)

( Mighty men a-round us fall-ing, j Conr-age al-most gonel

o ( See the glorious banner waving! Hear the trumpet blow! 1

(In our Leader's name we'll triumph > - ver ev - 'ry foe.

A I Fierce and long the bat-tie rag-es, But our help is near; 1

i Onward comes our greatCommander j Cbeer,mycomrades,che«r.

No. 285. The GleansinA Wave.
{Vlrs. Pbcebe Palmer.

^
ev CEKUI&SION.

fcrt

Mrs. Jos. P. Knapp.
'1- ^ K . 1

iE s Fe ^ $ ^ S=F
, 5 Oh, now 1 see the crun-son wave The fountain deep and wide;

J Je - sns, my Lord, might-y to save. Points to His wonnded side.

SE ^m2=0
iSi ^ n^ 4=3
Cbo&t;s.

:t n ±1
y^TT*—^ ^^^ ^^

( The cleansing stream I seel ! seel I plunge, and oh, it cleans-eth me; \

< Oh, praise the Lord, it cleans-eth me, it cleans-eth me, ^ _ . > J^' cleans-eth mt^

H ^^^^^̂ ^^^
9 I see the new creation rise,

I bear the speaking blood:

It speaks! pointed natore dies

—

gieks 'neatb the crimsou flood.

3 I rise to walk in hcav'n's own light' 1 Amazing gracel 'tis heaven belov

Above the world and sin, [white To feel the blood applied;

With heart made pure and.garments And Jesus, only Jesns koov.

And Christ eotbroned withia. | My Zemt crocuSed.



Ho. 286.
p. X Crosby.

DIessed Assurance.
COrVDISHT, II7», (T JO*, r. KNAP*. Mrs. J.P. Kiu^k.

;

I1. Bless-ed as ' sor - ance, Je-sus is mine! Oh, what a fore-taste of glo - ry di - vinel Heir ol si-
2. Per - feet sub-mis-sion, per-fect de- light, Vis-ions of rap • tore now bnrst on my sight, An-gels de-

3. Per • feet sab-mis-sion, all is at rest, I, in my Sav-ior am hap-py and blest, Watching and

^m

n ' tion, purchase of God, Bom of His Spir • it, washed in His blood.

scend-ing, bringfrom a-bove, Ecb-oes. of mer • cy, whis-pers of love. This is my eto • ry,

wait - ingi look -ing a - bove, Filled with His goodness, lost in His love. ^P=i^ ^m 5±8± :?^ =t= t=t

D. C—Prais-ing my Sav ior all the .day long.

-C14—t^
D.Si

S^
thii b my song, Praising my Sav • ior all- the day long; This is my sto • ry, this is ay soDg;

^^^^^^^^^^
No. 287. He Leadeth Me.

J. n. OUnorc. Wm. B. Bradbury.SB
J: j'i J Ij J J

^
\^̂ =^Hr^̂'±±

1. He lead-eth me! O Wess - ed tho'tl words with heav'nly com-fort fraught! What-e'er I do, wliei»

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom,By waters still, o'er

3. Lord, I woold clasp Thy hand in mine. Nor ev - er mnr - mur or re - pine. Con • tent, what-ev - er

4. And when my task on earUi is done,When,by Thy grace.the vict'ry's won,E'eD death's cold wave I

e'er I be, Still 'tis God's hand that {ead-etb me.

tronb-led sea. Still 'tis God's band that lead-eth me. He lead-eth me, He lead-eth me, By His <nm
lot I see, Since'tis God's hand that lead-eth Ine.

will nbt flee. Since God thro' Jor- dan lead-eth me.

S^^VHff^^k^=mm
Ljjj^N J i '

irtt^ ^^t=i^ ^
hand He lead-eth me; His faith • fol fol-tow'r I would be. For by His hand He lead-eth me.

fi^fp' i
ffi'r

iffffiffn. i

f:f?



to. 288, Love Divine.
Charles Wesley. First Tuns. Jblm Zonddii

1. Love di-vine, all love ei-cell-ing, Joy of heav'tt, to earth come down! Fix in ns Thy hnm - We dwefl-ing;

D. S.—Vis - it us with Thy sal - va - (ion,

.ft. p-^ 1 , f—, -

AD Thy (wth-fnl mer-cies crown; Je-sns Thon art aO com-pas-aon. Pore nn-bound-ed love Thon art;

En - ter ev - 'ry trembling, heart!

Breathe, oh, breathe Thy loving

Into every troubled breast! [Spirit

Let ns allm Thee inherit,

Let us find the promised rest.

Take away the love of dnning;

Alpha and Omega be; /

End of faith, as its beginning.

Set our hearts at libertyL.

So. 289,
Cliarles Wesley.

Come, Ahnighty to deliver,

Let xis all Thy grace receive;

Suddenly return, and never,

Never more Thy temple leave:

Thee we would be always blessing;

Serve Thee as Thy hosts above

Pray,and praise Thee without ceas-

Glory in Thy perfect lovel - fmg.

Finish then Thy new creation;

Pure and spotless let ns be;

Let us see Thy great Balvatioi^

Perfectly, restored in Thee:

Changed from glory into glor^

Till in heaven we take our plaes^

,

Till we cast our crowns before-Thfl^

Lost in wonder, love and praise.

A Charge to Keep.
Lowell Mason.

1. A charge to keep I have, A God to glo-ri - fy; A nev -er dy-ing soul to save, And fit it (or the slcy

2 To serve the present age.

My calling to fulfill.

Oh, may it all my pow'rs engage,

To do my Master's will.

^i^pip EE

1
jealous care,

As, in Thy sight to live;

And oh, Thy servant, Lord, prepare,

A strict account to give.

4 Help me to watch and pray,

And on Thyself rely,

Assured, if I ray trust betrafi

I shall forever die.

P

No. 290. Sin§ of Uis
Frank Bottome.

, . Oh, bliss of the pur-i-fied, bliss of the free, i plunge m the cnm-son t de o d f^^^

^^^^^
I

^-
i O'er sin and un-clean-ness ex • ult • ing I stand. And point to the pnnt of the na.ls in His hand, t

„ lOh.bUss of the pur-i-fied, Je - sus is mine, No long - er m dread-con-dem-na-tion I pine, 1

2-
In con-scioussal-va-tion I sing of His grace, Who lift - eth up - on me the hght o H s face. /

: >j-J-h— l< - '
—

^i
^

t^-^-r^^^^^^^^^
Oh, sing of His might-y love. Sing of His might-y love, Sing of His might-y love. Might-y to save.

rrt
S Oh, bliss of the purified! bliss of the pure!

No wound hath the soul that His blood cannot cure;

Ho sorrow-bowed head but may sweetly find rest,

i M6 teatsbnt may dry them on Jesus' breaaU

^^rr
1 1 smg,4 Jesus the crucified! Thee will 1

My blessed Redeemer, ray God and my King;

My soul, filled with rapture, shall shout o'er thegnmji

And triumph is death Id the "Mighty to SivJ* '



No. 291.
K. F. Lyte.

Abide With Me.
Wffl. H. Monk, i^

I
J ., -

1 ! I
I „4

g::i:3=¥=

A - bide with mel Fast falls the e - ven - tide, The dark-ness deep-ens—Lord, with me a-bidel

Swift to its close ebbs out life's Ut - tie day; Earth's joys grow dim, its glo-ries pass a - way;

I need Thy pres - ence ev - 'ry pass-ing hour. What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's pow'r?

Hold Thou Thy cross be-fore my clos - ing eyes; Shine thro' the gloom, and point me to the skies;

a.

When oth - er help - ers fail, and corn-forts flee. Help of the help-less, oh, a - bide with mel
Change and de • cay in all a - round I see; Thou who changest not, a • bide with mel
Who, like Thy - self, my guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine, oh, a - bide with me<
Heav'D'smonungbreaksandearth'sTainshadowsfleel In life, in death, Lord, a - bide with met

n :^

i ^ f-,^. J w^ f^ PF=^T 1—

r

r^

No. 292.
JiSba Kepler.

Sun of My Soul.
Henry Monk.

q'y^ i U4j i i \ij J \id-iU^M4IEE^za:
•S- -^ -4i-

L Sun of my soul, Thou sav - ior dear. It b not night if Thoa
2. When the soft dews of kind - ly sleep My wea-ried eye - lids gen •

^
i

I r Ir

j:^^^-^-

be near; may no
tly steep, Be my last

#^ m ^ ^
H4^^^=mw^

earth-bom cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eye.

thought, how sweet to rest For-ev-er on my Sav-ior's breast.

^vl|lr F|p:|f^;^ mm
3 Abide with me from mom till eve.

For with-out Thee I cannot live;

Abide with me when night is nigb,

For without Thee I dare not die.
'.

4 Be near to bless me when I wake.
Ere thro' the world my way I take^ '{

Abide with me till in Thy love

I lose myself in heaven above.

No. 293.
Ray Palmer.

faith Looks Up to Thee.
Lowel! Mjuoa.

^ii-i—^i i J 1^—f4zzjzza^h^ ^$-49-^^ ^ %
1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cat - va - ry, Sav - ior di - vine; Now hear m?
2. May Thy rich grace im - part Strength to my faint-ing heart, My real in - spire; As Thou hast

3. While life's dark maze I tread. And griefs a-round me spread, Be Thou my Guidej Bid dark-nes«

4. When ends life's transient dream,Wheu death's-cold sul-len stream Shall o'er me roil. Blest Sav - ior

=f=^ mk\rW^E^

i i W M
-& J 1

3

'. ~S~miri ^
while I pray. Take all my sins a • way, O let me from this day Ba whol - ly Thine I

died for me, may my love to Thee, Pure, warm,and changeless be, A Uv - ing fire!

.turn to day. Wipe sor-rows tears a - way. Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side,

then, in love. Fear and dis - trust re-move; bear me safe a-bove,—A ran - somed tool.

^IMsMM ^^m -
B 'ST

-«n-

1—

r

^



K 294. Jesus Lover of My Soul.
Charles Wesley. First Tune.. J. P. Holbrook.

1 Je - 808 Lov - er of my solD. Let me to Thy bo - som fly, WhAe the near - cr wa-ters

2 0th - er ref - uge have I none; Hangs my helpless soul on Thee; Leave, oh, leave me not a-

3 Tbon 0Chri3t?art aU I want; More than all in Thee I find; Raise the fal • len, cheer the

4*
Plenteous grace vrith Thee is found, Grace to cov - er aU my sin; Let tJje heal - mg streams »-

!^^^^^ t=fcfii

roll, "While the tem - pest still is high.

lone. Still snp • port and cora-fort me.

faint, Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

bound; Make and keep me pure with-in.

Hide me,

All my trust

Just and bo

Thou of life

my Sav-ior hide. Till the

on Thee is stayed, All my
!y is Thy name, I anj

the fount-ain art, Free-ly

Jr

•tonn of life is past;

help from Thee I bring;

all nn-right-eou8-,ne3s;

let me take of Thee;

Safe in - to the ha-ven gu de.

Cov - er my de - fense - less head

Vile and full of sin I am.

Spring Thou up vfith - in my heart,

O re-ceive my soul at last I

With the shad - ow of Thy wing.

Thou are full of truth and grace.

Rise to all e-ter - ni - ty.

[). 295.

^^^^
Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

Second Tune.

Je-sus, Lov-er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly, I

V While the nearer waters roU, While the tempest still is high. I

C—Safe in-to the ha-ven guide, O re-ceive my soul at last!

0. 296.
Ttiomas Moore.

Gome, Ye Disconsolate.
Samuel Webbc.

1. Come, ye dis-con - so - late, wher-e'er you Ian - gnish; Come to the mer - cy eat
[''-^'J^^^J^''^' .

2 Joy of the com - fort - less, light of the stray - ing, Hope of the pen - i - *;"*'
j^<^*-'f^,„^"'^

P^^'

3 Here aee the Bread of Life lee wa-ters flow - ing Forth from the throne of God, pure from a-bove;

Here bring your wounded hearts here' teu' your ^[Sguisb; Earth has no ^"^-'"^
^^^ J^^^,"

~*
•'^f„

He^ speaks the Com-fort-er, ten-der-ly say - ing, "Earth has no ^o^"'"' '^at heavn can-no^ cure

Come to the feast of love! come, ev - er know - ing Earth has no sor-row but heav'n can re-move.



.297,
5. PUlffiore Bemiett.

Sweet By-and-By.
(V ptmissiON.^ ±=lt ^^=^

'Jbs. P.'Webstef*

r- PIJ ^^^S=^ 5^
tH^M-g ^it i

^-=-
=:=

1. There's a land that is fair-er than day, And by faith we caaeee it a - far; For the Fa-ther waits

2. We shall sing on that beaa-ti-fol shore The me - lo - di - oua songs of the blest, And onr spii^ita shall

3. To onr boun - ti • bil Fa - ther a • bove, We will of - fer onr trib - nte of praise, For the glo - ri - ons

m
Chobcs.

m=p^rr'^^^̂ i
ver the way. To pre - pare us a dwelling placd there,

«ir • row no more. Not a sigh for the bless-ing of rest. In the sweet by-and-by. We stiaBi

gift of His love. And the blessings that hallow onr days. < btbesveei r> t 1 i;-tDd-bT,

5 S-f^^
P II^TgT^^tn=R= VT

fe^^^^=^?^^^i#^^
meet on that beautiful shore; In the sweet J)y-and-by, We shall meet on that beautiful shore.

by-and-br; In tho sweet by-aod-by*

^^A A -ft ^. -^ -f. -p. _^^.^^^T^-
'" '

rrT i ir i'

iii
\

iiii imiii\ii\m
Ho. 298. The Gate Ajar.

S. J." Vail.

1. There is a gate tiiat stands a-jar. And, thro' its portals gleam-ing; A radiance from the Cross a -far

2. That gate a • jar stands free for all Who seek thro' it sal • va -tion; The rich andfoor,the great and small,

,

fftrr irrri irrf ii^^f iriinrrrim

The 8av-iqr't love re-veal-ing. depths of mer-cvl can it be That gate tvas left a • iar (or meThe Sav-i(ir'f love re-veal-ing.

Of ev • 'ry tribe and oa • tion.

of mer-cyl can it be That gate was left a • jar (or me?

^^P^#H4^^^M^^
^^^M^SJt^H^

Forme foi me?— Wasleft a-iai for me?
Fo? sie For met

f,-.
i.^f.i.fTpffHffl

3 Press onward,then,tbo* foes may frovSg

While mercy's gate is open,

Accept the cross, and win the croVDi
Love's everlasting token.

4 Beyond the river's brink we'll lay

The cross that here is given,

And bear the crown of life away.

And love Him more in beaveo*



No. 299. Glory to His Name.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

r-i ^=M
Rev. J. H. StoclcMfi

-t-ra-^i^^^i<F^
, I Down at the cross where ray Savior died, Down where for cleansing from sin I cried, I

\ There to ray heart was the blood applied; j Glory to His name.

2 ( I am so won-drous-ly saved from sin, Je • sus so sweet - ly a-bides with-in^ I

'
I There at the cross where He took me in; / Glory to Hfe i

D.C.— There to my heart was the blood applied,

^ =?^
> tJ- ^M Glory to His name.

^±n ^ =t=^
-r-f-

CHOBUS. I V I N D.C.

Glo - ry to His name, Glo - ry to His name;

--t r

3 Oh, precious foontain that saves from sin,

I am so glad I have entered in;

There Jesos saves me and keeps me dean;

Glory to His name.

4 Come to this fountain so rich and sweet;

Cast thy poor soul at the Savior's feet;

Phinge in to-day, and be made complete;

Glory to EUs name.

No. 300. The Heavenly Home.
WiUiam Hunter. Arr. Rev. WlHIaiii MsDooaU.

Fink
. . . _ D.S.

My heav'nly nanie is bright and fair; Nor pain, nor death can ontor there; l < I'm go-ing home, I'm go-ing home.
Its glitt ling tow'rs the sun out-3hine;That heav'oly mansion sball be mine. I < To die do more. To die oo more,

D.S.—I'm go-ing home to die no more.

^ffnfwwmmp^^^rm
2 My Father's honse is J^nilt on high,

Far, far above the-starry sky;

When from this earthly prison free,

That heavenly mansion mine shall be

3 While here, a stranger far from ioim.

Affliction's vfaves may round in* foan

;

Although, like Lazarus, sick and poor,

My heavenly mansion is tecora.

4 LetothersseekahomebeloWilflow:

Which flames devour, or waves o'er

Be mine the happier lot to own
A heav'nlj mansioo near the throne

No. 301. How Tedious and Tasteless.
John Newton. Lewis Edson.

How tedious and tasteless the hours When Jesus oo loog-er I soel Sweet prospects sweet birds.and sweet flow'tat,

D S.—But when I am hap-py in Bim

•f - ^ . . - • . -^ f-

Have aU lost their sweetness to me;

Da -cem - ber's as pleasant as May

A * # Jt #. -#.

The mid-snm-mer son shines but dim, The fields strive in vain to look gay;

2 His name yields the richest perfume

And sweeter than music His voice;

His presDDce disperses my gloom,

And makes all within me rejoice;

I should, were He always thus nigh,

Have nothing to wish or to fear;

No mortal so happy as I;

My sommer woold last all the year.

17

Content with beholding His face,

My all to His pleasure resigned,

No chanfi;es of season orplace[mind:

Would make any change in my
While blest with a sense ot His love,

A palace a toy would appear;

And prisons would palaces prove,

li J«sn8 wonld dwell with me there.)

My Lord, if indeed I am Thine,

If Thou art my sun and my song.

Say, why do I languish and pine?

And why are my wiat^n so Ion??

drive these dark clouds from tli« slj.

Thy soul-cheering presence restore;

Or take me to Thee up on high.

Where winter and clouds are comoo^



fSo. 302. I'M Go Where You Want Me to Go.

Cabbib E. BonNSBFXIX.

1. It may not be on the mountain's height, Or o - Ter the storm - y sea;
2. Per- haps to-day there are lev - ing words Which Je-sus would have me speak;
3. There's surely somewhere a low - ly place. In earth's harvest fields so wide,

_jjar-___-<>-__-j»-_ -^ -^ -p.

It may not be ct the bat - tie's front My Lord will bare need of me;
There may be now in the paths of sin Some wan-d'rer whom I should seek.
Where I may la - bor thro' life's short day For Je - sus the cru • ci - fied;

S^^^^S
But, if by a still small voice Ho calls To paths that I do not know,

Sav-iour, if Thou wilt be my ruide, Tho' dark andrug-ged the way.
So trust-ing my all to Thy ten-dor care. And know-ing Thou lov- est me,

g^L^ f—f»—r—

I

* (»'
i tr «—e^ «—

m

-^«_|e—.s^--*i-'^m^^mm^^
!D.S.-ril go where You want me to go, dear Lord, O'er mountain, or plain, or

answer,dear Lord,with my hand in Thine, I'll go where You want me to go.
voice shall ech - o Thy message sweet, I'll say what You want me to say,

do Thy will with a heart sin-cer^, ril be what You want me to be.

^

I'll say what You want me to say, dear Lord, I'll be what You want me t« b«.

fSo. 303.
T. Kelly.

The Sacred Book.
(HAMBURG L. M.) Geegoeian.

1. I love the sa - cred Book of God,
2. Sweet book! in thee my eyes dis-cern
3. Bat while I'm here thou shalt sup - ply

No oth - er can its place sup

The im-age of my ab - eent

His place, and tell me of fiia

I

ply;
Lord J

love;



Ho. 304.

Dr. J. M. Gray.

What Did He Do?
UIEO BV PERMISSION OF O. F. PUGH.

w. Owm

- < list - en to our won-drous sto - ry, Count-ed once a - mong the lost; >

1 let.One came down fromheayen'sglo - ry Sav - ing us at aw - ful cost! I

„ jNo an - gel could His place have tak - en, High -est of the high tho' he;>

1 The loved One on the cross for - sak - en Was one of the God-head threel

)

o ( Jili you sur-rend-er to this Sav -lour? To Hisscep-tre hum - bly bow?

)

< You, too shall come to know His fav - or. He will save you, save you now.i

Who saved us from e - ter-nal loss? What did He do?
Who but God's Son up - on the cross? He

Where is He now? In heav-en in - ter - ced

died for youl Be - lieve it thou, In heav-en in - ter - ced
ingi

ingi

No. 305.

p. p. B.

"Whosoever Will."

COPYWGHT, 1S9S, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.
USED BY PERMISSION.

rr
P. P. Bubs.

J ( "Who-soever heareth,"shout,shont the sound! Spread the blessed tidings all the world around^

) Tell the joyful news wher-ev-er man is found:

n c Who-80-ev-er com-eth need not de-lay. Now the door is o-pen, en-ter while you may;

J
Je - sus is the true, the on-ly Liv-ing Way:
Who-so-ev-er will!"the promise is secure;"Wlio-so-eT-erwiU,"for ey-er must endure;

\ "Who-so-ev-ex will!" 'tis life for-ev-er-more:

S'—2- FlNE. CHOEUS.^^^^«
"Who-so - ev-er wDl may come." "Who-so-ev-er will, who - so-ev - er will:" Send the



No. 306. Standing On the Promises.
COPYRIGHT 1886, BY JOHN J, HOOD.

B. K. C. USED BY PERMISSION. B. EELSO CASTBB>

1. Standing on the prom-is-es of Christ my King,Thro' e - ter-nal a - ges let His prais-es

2. Standing oa the prom-is-es that can not fail;When the howling storms of doubt and fear as-

3. Standing on the prom-is-es of Christ the Lord,Bound to Him e-ter-naliy by love's strong

4. Standing on the prom-is-es, I can not fall, List'ning ev-'ry moment to the Spir-it's

fe#W##l te^
ring; Glo - ry in the highest.! will shout and sing,Standing on the promises of God.
sail, By the liv-ing word of God I shall pre-vail, Standing on the promises of God.
cord, - ver-coming daily with the Spirit's sword,Standicg on the promises of God.
call, Rest-ing in my Saviour, as my all in all. Standing on the promises of God.

Stand - ing, stand - ing. Standing on the prom-is-es of God my Saviour;
Standing on the promises,standingon tbo promises.

^^^tgggg^gs

^^ ^^^^^mF^^fT^TTwirrP^
Stand - ing,

'
' stand - ing, I'm standing on the prom-is-es of God.

Standing on the promises,standing on the promises.

No. 307.
Isaac Watts.

Remember Me.
Asa Hull.

1. A - lasl and did my Sav-iour bleed? And did my Sover-eign die?
2. Was it for crimes that I had done He groaned up - on the tree?

S. Well might the sun in dark-ness hide. And shut his glo - ries in.

m^^^ r_H-C-C- i
=^ g- -g- ^-fa=gi:C=C: ^

Cuo.Sdpme, dear Sav . iour, Thee to own, And cv - er Jaith-fvJ, be;

i^^=jy==jji^jkJEdEj4E^^#^ i=1^
Would He de - vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I?
A - maz-ing pit - y! grace un-known!And love be-yond de - gree.
When Christjthe might - y Mak - er died For man, the creat-ure's sin.

And when Thou sit - test on Thy throne, Lord, re - rriem-ber

i Thus might I hide my blushing face, I 5 But drops of grief can ne'er repaj"
Whilst His dear cross appears.

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,
Aad melt mine eyes to tears.— Cno.

The debt of love I owe;
Here, Lord, I give myse& away*

'Tis all that I can do.—Cht^



No. 308.
Samuel Medley.

Gould I bpeak.
Lowell riasoo.

1. could I speak the match-less worth, could I sound the glories forth.Which in my Say-ior shinei

II'd soar and touch the heav'nly strings,

)

And vie with Gabriel whjle he sings, j In notes al-most di - vine, In notes al • most di - vine.

^s J r i jfrr-t^^mFI=F
"3 I'd sing the precious blood He spilt

My ransom from the dreadful guilt

Of sin, and wrath divine;

I'd sing His glorious righteousness,

In which all-perfect,heavenly dress

My soul shall ever shinb.

3 I'd sing the characters He bears, 4 Well, the delightful day will coma
And all the forms of love He wears.

Exalted on His throne;

In loftiest songs of sweetest praise,

I would to everlasting days

Make aU His glories known.

No. 309. There's a Wideness.
Frederick W. Faber. Lizzie S, Tourjee.

When my dear Lord will bring me
And I shall see His face; [home.

Then with my Savior, Brother,

A blest eternity I'll spend, [Friends,

Triumphant in His grace.

^ss

1. There's a wide-ness in God's mer-cy, Like the wide-ness of the sea. There's a kind-ness

2. There is wel-come for the sin - ner, And more grac-es lor the good; There is mer - cy

»

—

0- ^^ ^^^9- J1^1 §^ ^
mt&ttiiHi^̂ ^

In His justice, Which is more than

with the Savior, There is heal • ing

N^ iitfL^iiprm^
Ub
in His

ty.

blood.

No. 310.
John Bowring.

T=
I

3 For the love of God is broader

Than the measure of man's mind;
And the heart of the Eternal,

Is most wonderfully kind.

4 If our love were but more simple.

We should take Him at His word;
And our lives would be all sunshina

In the sweetness of our Lord.

In the Gross.
Ithamar Conkey.

1. In the cross of Christ I glo - ry,

2. When the woes of hfe o'er-take me,

Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of time;

Hopes de-ceive, and fears an - noy.

All the light of

Nev • er shall the

-J.

«a • cred sto-ry
cross for • sake me;

Gathers round its head sub-lime.

Lol it glows with peace and joy.

3 When the sun of bliss is beammg
Light and love upon my way,

From the cross the radiance streamiiig

Adds more luster to the day.

4 &ane and blessing, pain and pleasort^

By the cross are sanctified;

Peace is there that knows no roeasnit

Joys that through all time abida.



No. 311. What a Triend.
H. Bonar. C. C. Converse.

1. What a Friend we have m Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear! What a priv-i-lege to car - ry

D. S,— All be-cause we do not car - ry

Five
^ ,

D.s:

— -*^~r

Ev ' 'ry thing to God in prayer! what peace we oft - en for - feit,

E» • 'ry thing to God U3 prayer.

what need-less pain we bear.

1 What a Friend we have in Jesus,

All our sins and griefs to bearl

What a privilege to carry

Every thing to God in prayer!

what peace we often forfeit,

what needless pain we bear.

All because we do not carry,

Every thing to God in prayeil

2 Have we trials and temptations?

Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged.

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful.

Who will all our sorrows share?

Jesus knows our every weakness,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heavy laden.

Cumbered with a load of care?—

Precious Savior, still our refuge,••

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise,for8ake tbeet

Take it to the Lord m prayer,

In His anus He'll take and shield

Thon wilt find a solace there. [tbM^

No. 312.
Anon.

My Mappy Home.
COPYRIGHT, 18S9, BY C. O, EXCEU.. E.O. Excell

1. Je - m • sa - lem, my hap-py home, Oh, how I long for Thee! When will my sor-rows have an end?

2. Thy walls are all of pre-cious stone Most glo-rious to be - hold Thy gates are rich-ly set with pearl,

3. Thy gardens and thy pleasant streams My study long have been—Such sparkling gems by hu-man sight

4. Reach down.reach down thine arms of grace And cause me to ascend Where congregations ne'er break np

S '' S « 9 d ^-

Thy joys, when shall I see?

Thy streets are paved with gold-

Have nev - er yet been seen.

And prais - es nev - er end.

I win meet yon in the cit - y of the New Je - m - sa • lem.

I am wash'd in the blood of the Xamb;

.

in the blood ot the Lamb;

^ ^ *- ^
I am wash'd in the blood of the Lamb.



No. 313. I Love To Tell The Story.
Katherine Hankey . «•«> n pirkmioh op mm. «. rwoHw. William Q. Fischer.

4^
feS i^^^^^^^^PgE

g. V. -t -^ j^
' J

1. I love to tell the eto - ry Of nn - seen things a-bove. Of Je - sus and His glo - ry

2. I love to tell the sto - ry; More won-der-ful it seems Than all the gold - en fan - cies

3. I love to tell the sto - ry; 'Tis pleas - ant to re - peat What seems, each time I tell it,

4. I love to tell the sto - ry; For those who know it best Seem hun-ger - ing and thirst-ing

1^^

)f Je - 808 and His love. I love to tell the sto - ry, Be - cause I know 'tis true;

Of all our gold-en dreams. I love to tell the sto - ry, It did so much for me;
More won - der - ful - !y sweet. I love to tell the sto - ry, For some have nev- er heard

To hear it like the rest. And when, in scenes of glo - ly, I sing the new, new gong.

jL^-4F^-^-fi:grxlzt:gS^ Ic=^

-̂i4i^iu^^i^=^̂ ^^mF^3^m
It sat - is - fies my long - ings as noth - mg else would do.

And that is just the rea • son I tell it now to thee.

The mes • sage of sal - va - tion From God's own ho-ly word.

'Twill be the old, old sto - ry That I have lov'd so long.

I love to teO the ito • 17,

i ^ I ^ ^^^ s± ^CIJC^
ms£MM=^^^^ 3^E P=^31^

'Twill be my theme in glo - ry. To tell the old, old sto - ry Of Je - sua and His love,

No. 314. Even Me, Even Me.
Mrs. EUzal>etti Codaer. Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. Lord, I hear of show'rs of bless - ing Tbon art Bcatt'ring ^all and free; Show'rs, the tbirst-y land re*

2. Pass me not, God, my Fa - ther Sin - ful tho' my heart may be; Thou mightst leave me, but th»

3. Pass me not, gra - cious Sav - ior, Let me live and cling to Thee; I am long -ing for Thy

4. Love of God, so pure and change-less. Blood of Christ, so rich and free; Grace of God, so strong and

fresh-ing; Let some drops now fall on me; E - ven me, e - ven me. Let some drops now fall on me.

rath - er; Let Thy mer - cy light on me; E - ven me, e - ven me, Let Thy mer - cy light on me.

fa-vor; Whilst Thou'rt calling, call me; E - ven me, e - ven me. Whilst Thou'rt calling,0 call me.

boundless Mag - ni - fy them all in me; E - ven me, e - ven me, Mag -. ni - fy them all in m«.



No, 315. All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name.
e. Perronet. Pira Tune. James Ellor.

L AB baO the pov'r of Jesns' Dane! Let aiifels prostrate {all.Let angels prostrate (all; Bring lorth the royal diadem,

crown Blm.crowo Him.crown Him.crown Him.And crown Him Lord of all.crown Him.AniAnd crown Bim Lord ot aDl

And crown Him.crown Him, crown Him, Crown Him; And crown Him Lord ol alU

2 Te chosen seed of Israel's race,

Te ransomed {rem the fall;

Hail Him who saves you by His grace.

And crown Him Lord of all.

3 Let every kindred, every fribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To Him all majesty ascribe,

And crown Him Lord of alL

4 that with yonder sacred throng

We at His feet may fall.

We'll join the everiasting song,

And crown Him Lord of all. .

No. 316. All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name.
Edward Perronet. Second Tune. OHver Ilolden.

1. All haD the pow'r of Je-sns' name. Let an-gels pros-trate fall; Cring forth the roy-al di - a - dem,

^^mr
m^^H^m^^^fH^H^^^^m

'^T~T^
^g gJ3^Hf#¥^^

imLoAnd crovm Him Lord of all; Bring forth the roy - al di - a -dem,And crown Him Lord of bO.

r
No. 317. All Mail the Power.

Edward"Perronet. Third Tune, William Shrubsole,^^ :&
us J-*—rf—tj

^1. AH liail the pow'r of Je - sub' name, Let an - gels pros-trate fall; Bring forth the roy - al

-s- . J , .

'^^ ^£EE ^^t=^

^^^^^^^ mrA s

di • a • dem, And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, Crown Him Lord of all.

Miss



No."3i8/ When rSurvey the Wondrous Gross*
Isaac WatU. Second Tvne. Isaac Baker Woodbury."^

1. When I BOi^vey the won-drons cro«ff On which the Prince of glo - ry died. My rich-est gain I

2. Fot^id it, Lord.that I shonld.boast, Save in the death of Christ, mr God: All the vain things that

m -«- 4S2.

B
nst, my (jod;

f f.\;^ n[y\pp^^f

î itfitsM^m4^
connt mt loss, And poor con - tempt on a& my pride.

cLftim rae most, I sac ' iL- flee tiiem to His blood.

^: '^i^f- hf\: I

S
I I

3 See, from Ei^ head, His hands, His {eet»

Sorrow and love flow mingled down:
Did e'er sncb love and sorrow meet.

Or thorns compose so rich a crownf

4 Were the whole reafan of nature mia^
That were a present far too mnaU;
Love 80 amazing) so divine.

Demands my sooi. raj iiie, laf tl^

No. 319. Never Lose Sl^hl of Jesus.
Rev. J. Oatmsn, Jr. E. O. ExceU.

J
f Pil-grim bound for the heav'niy land,. Nev-er lose sight of Je-sus'; I

I He'll lead yon gen-tly with lov-iog hand, J Nev - er lose eight of Je-sus.

D. S.—Day and night He will lead yon right. Nev-er lose sight of Je-sos.

Nev - er lose sight of Je - sus, Nev - er lose sight of Je - sns;

-r -r r .*:S.-J±=M^^
t̂=?^=^

u^fc MSSi
1 Pilgrim bound for the heavenly

Never lose sight of Jesus; [land,

He'll lead yon gently vrith loving

Never lose sight of Jesos. [band.

2 When-e'er you're tempted to go

Never lose sight of Jesus; [astray.

Press onward, upward, the narrow

Never lose sight of Jesos. (way.

Tho' dark the pathway may seem

ahead,

Never lose sight of Jesus;

"I will be withyou,"His word hatb

said,

Never lose eight of Jesns.

When death is knocking outside tba

Never lose sight of Jesus; [door.

Till safely landed on Canaan's sbol%

Never lose mgbt of Jesos.

, f Sweet hour of prayer,sweet hour of prayer,That calls me from a world of care, \
'

f In sea-sona

I And bids me, at my Fa-ther's thronc.Make all my wants and j Vishesknownl I Mysonlhsa

D.C.—And oft es-caped the tempter's snare. By thy re-turn, sweet hour of prayer.

of dis-tress and grief >

oft - in found re- I lief,
- 4t. A- rrs'

2 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of

The joys I feel.the bUssI share, [prayer,

Of those whose aniious spirits bum
With strong desires for thy return!

With such I hasten to the place

Where,God,my Savior,show8 His face.

And gladly take my station there.

And wait for thee,sweetboiirof prsjer.

3 Sweet hour of prayer, oweet hour ol

Thy wings shall my petition bear[prayer

To Him, whose truth and faithfulneas

Engage the waiting soul to biess:

And since He bids me seek HI3 face,

Believe His word, and trast Kn gracs,

I'll cast on Him my every cars.

And wait for thee, sweet hour of pn(T4K.



No. 321.
James Nicholson.

Whiter Than Snow.
Wm. a. Plscber.

SE ^^=^i4i4^mm^uMm
J

iCordJe-sus, I long to be per-fect-Iy whole; Ig ..,-., ^>, ,
^•11 want Thee for - ev - er to live in my soul; /

""*' '**"^ ev- 17 1
- del. cast out ev- ly Im

« f Lord Je-sus,!ook down from Thy throne in the skies, ) . • » j
*'tAnd help me to make a com-plete sac-ri - fice; / ^ S>ve np my-self. and wbat-eT>er I know;

i f=Ff iP Ir^^^m Fink ChorC8.,CHORC8.
,

D.S.

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. Whiter than 8now,yes,wbiter than snow; Now wash ine,anit

D. S.—I shall be whiter than snow.^ |±^^=M*iiFSBi ^-4-fe-g t=t:mt=t: ife:

3 Lord Jesus, for this I most b'ombly entreat,

I wut, blessed Lord, at Thy crucified feet.

By faitb, for my cleansing, I see Thy blood flow,

Kow wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

4 Lord Jesus, Thou seest I patiently wait;

Come now, and within me a new heart create;

To those who have sought Thee.Thon never said'stiMg

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than anew.

322. Savior. Like a Shepherd.
Dorothy A. Thrupp.

^ .̂

*"̂ —j

—

i^

wmilam B. Bradbury.

i^^Ms 3a4 ^ g i ^z=r-g-tf £^T^-g-

J
f Sav - ior, like a ehep-herd lead xa. Much we need Thy tend'rest care: 1

'tin Thy pleas-ant past-nres feed xas, For our use. Thy folds pre- pare:.)^ ed Je-sos,

Bless-ed Je-sns, Thoo hast twoght us, Thine we are; Je-sos, Thoa hast bought as, Thine -we are.

2 We'8reThine;doThonbefriendn8,

3e the Guardian of our way;

Keep Thy flock; from sin defend us.

Seek us when we go astray:

Blessed Jesns,

Hear, oh, hear uswhen we pray.

3 Thou hast promised to receive us,

Poor and sinful though we be,

Thou hast mercy to relieve ns,

Grace to cleanse, and pow'r to free

Blessed Jesus,

We win early turn to Thee.

4 Early let us seek Thy favor,

Early let us do Thy will;

Blessed Lord and only Savior,

With Thy love our bosoms filh

Blessed Jesus,

Jtion liast loTed U8> lore as stffl.

. 323.
Unknown.

The Old Time Religion.
E.O. E. AiT.

CHO—'Tis the old time re-Iig-ion, Tis the old time re-lig-ion,'Tis the old time re-lig-i<»>, &nd it's sood enoagb for m*.
I. It was good for our motbers.It was good for our mothers.It was good lor oar mothers.Aod it's good enough for •.

--fcr

V u
2 Makes me love everybody.

3 It has saved our fathers.

4 It was good for the Prophet Daniel.

6 It was good for the Hebrew children.

6 It was tried in the fiery furnace.

t It was good for Paul and Silas.

8 It will do when I am dying.

9 It will take ns aU to heavaa.



No. 324. One Sweetly Solemn Thought.
Miss Ph<ebe Carey. Philip Phillips.

1. . One gneetl; sol-ema tbot Comes to me o'er aid o'er; I'm newer home to-day, UydAj, Than I have been be - fore.

Near -er my home. Near- er my home. Near- er my home to - day, to-day. Than I. have been be - fore.

P • P » '
, P '—^

—

,—» f-i-t-

2 Nearer my Father's boose,

Where many mansions be;

Nearier the great white throne to-day,

Nearer the crystal sea.

3 Nearer the bound of life,

Where burdens are laid down;

Nearer to leave the cross to-day,

And nearer to the crown.

4 -Be near roe when my feet

Are slipping o'er the- brink;

For I am nearer home to-day.

Perhaps, than now I think.

No. 325. Is My Name Written There? Frank M. Davis.
M. A. K



No. 327. The Son of God Goes forth to War.
R. Heber. Firtt Tune. H. 5. Cutler.^

mu^::^^^^̂ m^4m^m
1. The Sod o{ Qod goes forth to war.A kingly crown to gain;His blood-red banner streams a(ar;Who tollons in His tralaT

1^^ i=Rc
^^--

E^k ±=t
i I '

I H'

m^^^^^^^̂ ^̂ ^mmM^m
Wbo best can drink his cup of woe.Triiimphant over pain, Who patient bears His cross be!ow, HefolloTS in Bis train.

2 That martyr first, whose eagle eye

Could pierce beyond the grave;

Who saw His Master in the sky;

And called on Him to save.

Like Him.with pardon on His tongue

! midst of mortal pain, [wrong.

He pray'd for thefn that did the

Who follows in His train?

3 A noble band, the chosen few,

On whom the Spirit came; [knew,

Twelve valiant saints, their hope they

And mock'd the cross aad flame.

They met the tyrant's brandish'd

The lion's gory mane; [steel,

They bowed their heads the stroke

Who follows in their train?[tu feel,

A noble army, men and boys,

The matron and the maid,

Around the Savior's throne rejoice.

In robes of light arrayed;

They climbed the steep ascent ol

Thro' peril, toil, and pain, [heav'ii,

God, to us may grace be giv'o.

To follow in their train.

No. 328. He is Able to Deliver Thee.
W. A. O. w. A, Ogden,

1. 'Tis the grand-est theme thro' the a • gee rang; 'Tis the grand -est theme tor a mor-tal tongue;

'Tis the grand-est theme that the world e'er sung, "Our God is a-ble to de • liv - er tbee."

He is a - - • ble to de - liv - er thee, He is a - - - ble to oe-ljv-er thee;

^ . » - We. B. it * M« _ . » - bl6. B. la • - w-

^tflif
f

,f:Jl ^ ^
Tho' by sin op-prest, Go to Him for rest,

•

I

'

l r tr r:r
-^^-^ r t f i ?

9

2 'Tis the grandest theme m the earth or main;

'Tis the grandest theme for a mortal strain; -

'T is the grandest theme, tell the world again,

"Our God is able to deliver thee."

3 'T is the grandest theme, let the tidings roll

To the guilty heart, to the sinful soul;

Look to God in faith, He will make thee vtwto*

"Onr God is able to deliver thee."



No. 329.
M. n. w.

Moly Spirit, faithful Guide.
M. M.W\eIU.

Efc

1. Ho - ly Spir • it, faith • hit Guide, Ev-er near the Chris-tian's side. Gen • tly lead as oy the band.

2. Ev - er pres-ent, tru - est Friend, Ev-er near Thine aid to lend. Leave us not to doubt mi (ear,

5. When our days of toil shall cease, Waiting still for sweet re-lease. Nothing left but beav'n and pray'r,

-^^^^^^^^ ^.t=t ^
D.C.—Whisper Boft-ly,"Wand'rer, come. Follow me, I'll fuide thee home.'

\smm^^
Pil-grims in a des - crt land; Wea • ry souls for - e'er re-joice, While they hear that sweetest voic«,

Grop-ing on in dark-ness drear; When the storms are rag-ing sore, Hearts grow faint.and hopes give o'er,'

Wondering if our names are there; Wad- ing deep the dis - mal flood, Plead-ing naught but Je-- sus blood;
'

m^^^m
No. 330, Holy Ghost with Love Divine.

A. Reed. Qottjcbalk.
'mm^^

^
2 Holy Ghost, with pow'r divine.

Cleanse this guilty heart of mine,
1. Ho - ly Ghost, with light divine, Shme np-on this heart of mine; Long hath sin without control,

J _ Jj Held dommion o'er my soul.

3 Holy Ghost, with joy divine.

Cheer this saddened heart of minat

Bid my many woes depart.

Heal my wounded, bleeding beaiU

SJE^^^^^ 23^m

p
Ji

W^- .4 Holy Spirit, all divine.

Chase the shades of night a • way, Turn my dark-ness m - to day. D„ell within this heart of mine;

rs , ,A. .A 11 ^^m. J Cast down ev'ry idol throne.

T=^ I
^*
fc3 ^ ugP Reign supreme—and reign alone.

No. 331.
Reginald Heber.

Holy, Holy, Holy.
John B. Dyke5.

^jj^^^^^b^a^j:^a
1. Ho-Iy, ho-Iy, ho - ly, Lord God Al-might-yl Ear - ly in the mom-ing our song shall rise to Thee;

i

2. Ho-ly, ho-Iy, ho • ly, all the saints adore Thee.Castmg down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;

3. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly, tho' the darkness hide Thee,Tbo' the eye of sin-ful man Thy glory may not see;

4. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly, Lord God AlmightylAU Thy works shall praise Thy name.in earth,and sky,and sea;

^a#^?#i^^^i^^fl
.

^^^^^^^»^T-f-^~ --<--^-^^^-^^
Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, mer • ci - ful and might - y, God in Three Persons, bless-ed Trin - i - tyi

Cher-u-bim and sera • phim fall - ing down be - fore Thee, Which wert and art, and ev-er-more shalt be.

On - ly Thou art ho - ly, there is none be -side Thee, Per-fec>; in pow-er, in love, and pn - ri- ty.

Ho • ly, bo • ly, bo - ly, mer • ci • ful and might • y, God in Three Persons, bless-ed Trin - i • ty.



No. 332. Stand Up for Jesus.
Oeorge Dtiflleld. Firtt Tune. a. J. wcbk.

1. Stand np, stand np (or Je - sns, Te sold-iers of the cross;

D. S.—
Lift bligb His roy - al ban - ii«r,

Tilf ev - 'ry foe

t Stand np, stand np for Jesos,

The tnimpet caU obey;

Forth to the mighty conflict.

In this His glorions day,

*'Te that are men, now serve Him,"
Against unnumbered foes;

Tour coorage rise with danger.

And strength to strength oppose.

3 Stand np, stand np (or Jesns,

Stand in His strength alone;

The arm of flesh will faQ yon;

Ye dare not trust your own,

Put on the gospel armor.

Each piece put on with prayer;

Where duty calls, or danger,

Be never wanting there.

4 Stand up, stand np for Jesna,

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's song;

To Him that overcometb,

A crown of life shall be:

He with the King of glorj*

Shall reign eternally. .

No. 333. The Morning Light is Breaking.

I The morning light is breaking,

The darkness disappears,

The sons of earth are waking.

To penitential tears;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean

Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion.

Prepared for Zlon's war.

Firtt or Seeond Tutu.

2 See heathen nations bending

Before the God of love.

And thousand hearts ascending

In gratituda above;

While sinners now confessing.

The gospel's call obey,

And seek a Savior's blessing,

A nation in a day.

3 'Blest river of salvation*

Pursue thy onward way;

Flow thou to every nation.

Nor in thy richness stay;

Stay not till all the lowly.

Triumphant, reach their honM|
Stay not till all the holy

Proclaim, "The Lord is eonM.*"

No. 334. Jesus, Thou Art Standing.
William W. How. Second Tune. Justin H. Knecht.

1. Je-sus.Thoa art standing Oct-side the (ast-closed doorJn lowly patience waiting To pass the threshold o'en

We bear the name ol Chrittians.His name and sign we bear: sbame.tbrice shame apon ns.To keep Him standiDg thetel

1 Jesns, Thon art standing

Outside the fast-closed door,

In lowly patience waiting

To pass the threshold o'er:

We' bear the name of Christians,

His name and sign wa bear;

Q shame, thrice shame upon us,

T« keep Bim staading tbeieJ

2 Jesns, Thon art knocking;

And lol that hand is scarred.

And thorns Thy brow encircle,-

And tears Thy face have maned:

love that passeth knowlege,

So patiently to wait!

O sin that hath no equal

So fast toj)arthe gatel

3 Jesus Thon art pleading

In accents meek and low,

"I died for you, my children,

And vrill ye treat me so?"

Lord, with shame and sorrow

We open now the door;

Dear Savior, enter, enter,

^nrt leave ns never o""*'



No. 335. On Jordan's Stormy Banks.
Rev* Samuel Stennett T. O. O'KANE, OWMFR OF OOPVnOHT.

r-3r

7^ F
. I On ^Tor • dan's storm-y banks I stand, And cast a wish • fnl eye, )

J To Ca - naan's fair and h^ - pj land. Where f my pos - ses - dons fie.

We wJD rrat in the fair and hap-py land, Just a-cross on the ev-er- green shore,
ij aod If, er - er - gntn ahonk

the Bong of Mob - es and the Lamb, by and by, And dwell with Je - sos ev-er more.

2 Ol'er an those wide-extended plains, 13 When shall I reach thathappy place.

Shines one eternal day; And be forever blest?

There God tjhe Son forever re^ns, When shall I see my Father's face,

And BcatteiB night away. \ And in Eia bosom rest?

4 Filled with delight, my raptnred son)

Wonld here no longer stay;

Tho' Jordan's waves aronndme idB,

feariess I'd lannch away.

No. 336.
V. W. C. Huntington,

The Home Over There.
T. c 6' KANE, OWNER oF«opnnaHn Tullius C. O'Kaiie.

ft'ttt^^h^-j^^^Ji^: i :f 1^^
1. thiok of the home o-ver there,. By the side cf theriv-er of light, Whfre the saints, allim*
2. think of the friendso-ver there, Who be-fors oa the journey have trod. Of the songs that they

3. My Sav-ior is no* o-ver there, There my kicdreds and friends are at rest, Then a - way from my
4. I'll soon be at home o-ver there. For the end of rcy jonwiey I see; Ma - ny dear to my

mor-tal and fair. Are robed in their garments of white, • ver there, O-ver there, think of the

breathe on the air, In their home in the palace of God. think of th»
8or - row and care, Let me fly to the land of the blest. My Sav-ior is

heart, o"- ver there. Are watching and waiting for me.over there. Over there; orerthere.I'll soon be at

m s ^i^#fcfc::t:^E^gq^jas^W^^

i^ afei :?-JijniJiU^I ttenrn- m-
O-ver there.home over there,

triends overthere,

no» over there,

^ borne overtherexTnibem. Over there.

^ .J. J J. ^-^^

o-ver there, o-ver there, think of the home o-ver ^ere.
think of the friends o-ver there.

My Sav-ior is now o-ver there,

I'll soon be at home o-ver there.

J5£:



tio. 337.

Rev. I. Watted

We're Marching to Zion.
COPYRIQHT PROPERTY OF MARY RUNYON LOWRV.

USED BY PER. RcT. RobertLvwry.

1. Come, we that love the Lord, And let our joys be known, Join in a song with

2. Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God; But chil-dren of the

3. The hill of Zi - on yields] A thou-sand sa-cred sweets, Be-fore we reach the

4. Then let our songs a-bound. And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're marching thro' Im-

^^ferrK iH-M^r
y J

[V p^ it t tt ^
"Trr

sweet {accord. Join in a song with sweet accord. And thus sur-round the throne,

heav'n-ly King, But chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King, May speak their joys a-broad,

heav'n-ly fields. Be - fore we reach the heav'nly fields, Or walk the gold - en streets

manuel's ground, We're marching thro' Lnmanuel's ground, To fair-er worlds on high,

And thus sarround the throne, And thuL

-F—ri 1
\

—!-• a : 1—I g Bl h-H» in—^—

i ^ ^CZZJE
:tin=(i1=E^^^\

Chorus,

ii

And thus surround the throne.

May speak their joys a - broad. We're marching to Zi - on, Bean-ti-ful, bean-ti-fal

Or walk the gold-en streets.

To fair - er worlds on high.

SOI - round (ho throne. We're marehins on to Zi-on,

t̂1*
"

^MJ^^fiTp"-^'?' f fS^'^^m»-5- n
n^i^J}hiM̂ ^̂ m

Zi - on; We're marching upward to Zi - on. The beau - ti - fnl cit - y of God.

Zi-on, Zi-on,

K^FHf rffUf^fff f fffga



Mo. 338. jJFromjGreenland's Icy Mountains;
R. H^ber. Second Tune, Lowell Maaoa,

. ( From Greenland^' icy mountain, From India's coral strand

\ Where Afric's son-ny fouiit-ains (Omit.) Roll down their golden sand; From many an

ancient riyer, From many a palm-y plain. They call us to da - liv - er Their land from error's chain.

2 What tho' the spicy breezes.

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle;

Tho' every prospect p!ease%

And only man is vile?

In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strown,

Tbfi heathen in his blindness,

Jbw dovn ts wood and stooe.

Wo: 339.
Bernard Barton.

3 Shall we, whose sools are lighted

With wisdom from on high.

Shall we to men benighted

The lamp of life deny?

Salvation! salvationl

The joyful soond proclaim,

^11 earth's remotest nation

Bas learned Messiah's ouse.

4 Waft, waft, ye winds, His story.

And yon, ye waters, roll.

Till, Uke a sea of glory.

It spreads'from pole to poie:

Till o'er our ransomed nature

The Lamb for sinners slain.

Redeemer, King, Creator^

Id bliss fetans to reigo. -

Walk in the Li^ht.
Third Tune. Haydn.

Walk mthe. light! so thon Shalt bnov That fellowship o! love. Bis Spirit only 'can bestow.Who reigns in light above.

8 Walkintheli^tlandthoashaltfind

Thy heart made truly "His, [shrined.

Who dwells in cloadleiis light ea-

lA vbom no darkness is.

3 Walk in the lightland thon shalt own
Thy darkness passed away, [shone

Because that light hath on tbes

In which is pedect day.

No. 340.

4. Walk in the lightland e'en the tomb
No fearful shade shall wear;

Glory flhaU chase away its gloom.
For CMst hatb conqoered thes. ^

Shall We Meet?
U0EO ev PERMieslON Etihu S. Rice.

, i Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er. Where the sur-ges cease to roll; »

\ Where in all the bright for-ev-er, ( Sor-row ne'er shaD press tha sonlt

2 I Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er. When our stormy voyage is o'er? i

*
I Shall we meet and cast the anchor, J By the bright ce-Ies-tial sboreT

D. C—Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er. Where the sur-ges cease to roUl

Choeus. I D. C.

Q§ {t » 1^ I >
,

;s
I ^ ^ p^ 1^ I I

I
^

I
3 Shan we meat in yonder city.

m
Shall ve meet, shall we meet. Shall we meet beyond the river?

^^
U li

T^

:!^
^^ jb: g g ;

I

g-g^
k g I I

3 Shan we meat in yonder city.

Where the tow'rs of crystal shine;

Where the walls are all of jasper.

Built by workmanship divine?

4 Shall we meet with Christ, our Savior,

When He comes to claim His owaf-

all we know Hia blessed favor.

And sit down upon His throoef



IResponsfpe IReaMngs.

i^fe.341. Morning Prafse.

So Hymn Ko.293.

Myfaith looks up to Thee,

^o KesponsiTe Beading.

Leader— Lord, thoa hast searched

ifle^ and known me.

RESPOtlSE—Thou knowestmy down-

%itting and mine uprising: thou under'

•giandest my thought afar off,

Thon compassest my path and my
Sying down, and art acquainted with all

my ways.

For there is not a word in my tongue,

&ut, lo, Lord, thou knowest it al-

together.

Whither shall I go from thy Spirit? Or

'thither shall I flee from thy presence?

// / ascend up into heaven, thou art

there; if I make my bed in hell, behold,

thou art there.

If I take the wings of the morning, and

dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea;

Even there shall thy hand lead me
and thy right hand shall hold me.

If I say, Surely the darkness shall cover

me; even the night shall be light about me.

Yea, the darkness hideth not from

thee; but the night shineth as the day:

'the darkness and the light are both

alike to thee.

Search me, God, and know my heart:

(try me, and know my thoughts.

And see if there be any wicked way

jn me, and lead me in the way ever-

fasting.

How precious also are thy thoughts

into me, Godl How great is the sum

HthemJ

If I should count titem they are mon
in number than the sand: when I awakt,.

t am still with thee.

3. Hymn No. 149.

IVAen upon lifers billozos you an
tempest-tossed*

ISo. 342. Prayer.

1. Hymn No. 314.

Even Me, Even Ale,

2. BesponsiTe Beading.

Leader—If any man lack wisdom, let

him ask of God, that giveth to all men
liberally and npbraideth not, and it shall

be given him.

RESPONSE—Confess yourfaults one

to another, and pray one for another,

that ye may be healed. The effectual

fervent prayer of the righteous man
availeth much.

Whatsoever ye ask the Father in my
name, he will give it you; hitherto have ye

asked nothing in my name: Ask, and ye

shall receive, that your joy may be full.

Let us, therefore, come boldly unto

the throne of grace, that we may obtain

mercy, and find grace to help in time o9

need.

Praying always vrfth all prayer and sup»

plication m the Spirit, and watching there-

unto with all perseverance and supplicatioo

for all saints.

Likewise the Spirit also helpeth out

infirmities: for we know not what w§
should pray for as we ought: but ttf

S/j/rit itself maketh intercession foru&

with groanings which cannot be uttered

3. Hymn No. 311.

IFhat a Friend we have injesuir,



Responsive Readings.

Nd. 343. Evensong.

1. Hymn Ho, 228.

Day is dying in the west.

Leader— come, let us sing unto the

Lord; let us come before his presence with

dnging; let us worship and bow down; let

J18 kneel before the Lord, our Maker.

RESPONSE—Thou wilt keep him in

perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on

thee because he trusteth in thee.

2. Hymn No. 292.

Sun of My Soul.

3. Kesponsive Reading.

Leader—If any man thirst, let him

come unto me, and drink. Whosoever

drinketh of the water that I shall give him

shall never thirst.

RESPONSE—/ win call upon God and

the Lord will save me; evening and

morning and at noon will I pray and cry

aloud and he will hear my voice.

It shall come to pass, that before they

call, I will answer; and while they are yet

speaking, I will hear.

My voice shalt thou hear in the morn-

ing, Lord: in the morning will I direct

my prayer unto thee and will look up.

taste and see that the Lord is good;

itlessed is the man that trusteth in him.

Lord, thou art my God, early will I

^eek thee; my soul thirsteth for thee.

Tea, I have loved thee with an everlast-

Sng love: therefore with loving-kmdness

laave I drawn thee.

Because thy loving'kindness is better

than life, my lips shall praise thee.

4. Hymn No, 291.

Abide with me! fastfalls^ etc,

No. 344. Promises.

1. Responsive Reading.

Leader—Call upon me in the day of

(trouble: I will deliver thee, and thou shalt

glorify me.

RESPONSE—And him thai cometh to

tie. I will in no wise cast out.

I vdll mstmct thee, and teach thee in thft

way which thou shalt go: I will guide thee

with mine eye.

He is a shield unto them that puQ

their trust in him.

The Lord is thy keeper: the Lord shall

preserve thee from all evil: he shall pre°

serve thy soul.

Before they call, I will answer; andl

while they are yet speaking, I will hear.

No good thing will he withhold from

them that walk uprightly.

Commit thy works unto the Lord, and

thy thoughts shall be established.

I will be with thy mouth, and teach thee

what thou shalt say:

/ will never leave theot nor forstU(9

thee.

2. Hymn No. 66

No Other Friend Like Jeeus.

No. 345. Praise.

1. Hymn No. 224.

Wepraise Thee, O God.

2. Responsive Reading.

Leader—Praise ye the Lord, for it is

good to smg praises unto our God, for it

is pleasant, and praise is comely.

RESPONSE—I will praise thee,

Lord, with my whole heart; I will show

forth all thy marvelous works.

Sing forth the honor of his name; make

his praise glorious.

/ will be glad and rejoice in thee; S

will sing praise to thy name, thow

Most High.

Sing unto the Lord with thanksgiving?

sing praise upon the harp unto our God.

/ will bless the Lord at all times^

his praise shall continually be in mjf

mouth.

Because thy loving-kindness is better-

than life, my lips shall praise thee.

Sing unto the lord, bless his oanxSc

show forth his salvation from dof ^
{day.



Responsive Readings.

Every aay vnH I bless thee, and I will

praise tiiy came forever and ever.

give thanks unto the Lord, for he

79 good, because his mercy endureth

^erever.

that men would praise the Lord for

^ goodness, and for bis wonderfnl works

&o the children of men.

He hea/efh the broken in heart, and
ikindeth up tf^e/r wounds.

He giveth to the beast his food, and the

fouDg ravens which cry.

Great is the Lord, and greatly to be

praised.

3. Hymn 17o. 308.

Could I Speak,

(So. 346. Heaven.

lo Responsive Beadingi

Leader—For we know that If our

aarthly house of this tabernacle were dis-

3olved, we have a building of God, an house

mt made with hands, etemai to the

RESPONSE—In my Father's house

are many mansions: if it were not so, I

mould have told you, I go to prepare a

place foryou, that where / am, there ye

may be also.

And one of the elders answered, saying

^into me. What are these which are arrayed

m white robes? and whence came they?

And he said unto me. These are they

which came out of great tribulation, and

have washed their robes, and made
them white in the blood of the Lamb.

Therefore are they before the throne of

God, and serve him day and night in his

temple; and be that sitteth on the throne

shall dwell among them.

They shall hunger no more, neither

ihirst any more; neither shall the sun
'light on them, nor any heat.

For the Lamb which is in the midst of the

i^one shall feed them, and shall lead them

onto living fountains of waters: and God
shall wipe away all tears from their eyes._

To him that overcometh will I gfVB f»

eat of the tree of life in the parodist

of God.

2. Hymn No. 297.

There's a land that isfairer^ tie.

No. 347. Atonement.

1. Hymn No. 313.

/ love to tell the story.

2. Responsive Reading.

Leiadek— Greater love hath no mac
than this, that a man lay down his life foe

his friends.

RESPONSE—Hereby perceive we tht

love of God, because he laid down hh
life for us.

Even the son of man came not to bs

ministered unto, but to minister, and tn

give his life a ransom for many.

This is a faithful saying and worth}

of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus

came into the world to save sinners.

He that spared not his own Son, buf

delivered him up for us all, how shall he

not with him also freely gi\e us all things?

For he hath made him to be sin fof

us, who knew no sin; that we might 6#

made the righteousness of God in him.

Christ hath redeemed ns from the curse

of the law, being made a curse for as; tot

it is written. Cursed is every one tha^

hangeth on a tree.

For Christ also hath once suffered fof

sins, the just for the unjust, that he

might bring us to God, being put t&

death in the flesh, but quickened by the

Spirit.

But we see Jesus, who was made a littb

lower than the angels for the suffering of

death, crowned with glory and honor; that

he by the grace of God should taste deaik

for every man.

How shall we escape, if we neglectm
great salvation?

3. Hymn No. 219.

Ihear Thy welcome voice.



©efecieif ^utrtf
No. 348. PSALM 1.

1 Blessed is the man that walketh not

in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth

in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the

seat of the scornful.

2 But his delight is in the law of the

Lord; and in his law doth he meditate day
and night.

3 And he shall be like a tree planted by
the rivers of water, that bringeth forth

his fruit in his season; his leaf also shall

not wither, and whatsoever he doeth shall

prosper.

4 The ungodly are not so; but are like

the chaff which the wind driveth away.

5 Therefore the ungodly shall not stand

in the judgment, nor sinners in the congre-

gation of the righteous.

6 For the Lord knoweth the way of the

righteous: but the way of the ungodly shall

perish.

Symn 223.

Happy Day,

No. 349. PSALM 5.

1 Give ear to my words, Lord consid-

er my meditation.

2 Hearken unto the voice of my cry,my
King and my God; for unto thee will I pray.

3 My voice shalt thou hear in the morn-
ing, Lord; in the morning will I direct

my prayer unto thee, and will look up.

4 For thou art not a God that hath

pleasure in wickedness: neither shall evil

dwell with thee.

5 The foolish shall not stand in thy

sight: thou hatest all workers of iniquity.

6 Thou shalt destroy them that speak

leasing: the Lord will abhor the bloody

and deceitful man.

7 But as for me, I will come into thy

house in the multitude of thy mercy: and

in thy fear will I worship toward thy holy

temple.

8 Lead me, Lord, in thy righteousness

because of mine enemies; make thy way
straight before my face.

Hymn 322.

Savior Like a Shepherd,

No. 350. PSALM 8.

1 Lord, how excellent is thy name in

all the earth! who hast set thy glory above
the heavens.

2 Out of the mouths of babes and suck-

lings hast thou ordained strength, because

of thine enemies, that thou mightest still

the enemy and the avenger.

3 When I consider thy heavens, the

work of thy fingers, the moon and the stars,

which thou hast ordained;

4 What is man, that thou art mindful

of him , or the son of man,that thou visitest

him?

5 For thou hast made him a little lower

than the angels, and hast crowned him
with glory and honor.

6 Thou raadest him to have dominion
over the works of thy hands; thou hast

put all things under his feet:

7 All sheep and oxen, yea, and the

beasts of the field;

8 The fowl of the air, and the fish of

the sea, and whatsoever passeth through

the paths of the seas,

9 Lord, our Lord, how excellent is

thy name in all the earth!

Hymn 310.

In the Cross of Christ.

No. 351. PSALM 15.

1 Lord, who shall abide in thy taber-

nacle? who shall dwell in thy holy hill?

2 He that walketh uprightly, and work-

eth righteousness, and speaketh the truth

in his heart.

3 He that backbiteth not with his

tongue, nor doeth evil to his neighbor, nor

taketh up a reproach against his neighbor,

4 In whose eyes a vile person is con-

temned; but he honoreth them that fear

the Lord. He that sweareth to his own
hurt, and changeth not.

5 He that putteth not out his money to

usury, nor taketh reward against the inno-

cent. He that doeth these things shall

never be moved.

Hymn 321.

Whiter Than Snow.



Selected Psalms.

INO. 352. PSALM 17.

1 Hear the right, Lord, attend unto
my cry; give ear unto my prayer, that go-

eth not out of feigned lips.

2 Let my sentence come forth from thy
presence; let thine eyes behold the things

that are equal.

3 Thou hast proved mine heart; thou
hast visited me in the night; thou hast

tried me, and shalt find nothing: I am pur-

posed that my mouth shall not transgress.

4 Concerning the works of men, by the

word of thy lips I have kept me from the

paths of the destroyer.

5 Hold up my goings in thy paths, that

my footsteps slip not.

6 I have called upon thee, for thou wilt

hear me, God: incline thine ear unto

me, and hear my speech.

Hymn 295. •

Jesus, Lover of my Soul.

No. 353. PSALM 19.

1 The law of the Lord is perfect, con-

verting the soul: the testimony of the Lord
is sure, making wise the simple.

2 The statutes of the Lord are right,

rejoicing the heart; the commandment of

the Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes.

3 The fear of the Lord is clean, endur-

iqg forever: the judgments of the Lord are

true and righteous altogether.

4 More to be desired are they than gold,

yea, than much fine gold: sweeter also

than honey and the honeycomb.

5 Moreover by them is thy servant

warned; and in keeping of them there is

great reward.

6 Who can understand his errors?

cleanse thou me from secret faults.

7 Keep back thy servant also from pre-

sumptuous sins; let them not have domin-
ion over me: then shall I be upright, and

I shall be innocent from the great trans-

gression.

& Let the words of my mouth, and the

meditation of my heart, be acceptable in

thy sight, Loid, my strength, and my
Redeemer.

Hymn 250.

My Soul, be on thy Guard. )

No. 354. PSALM 23.

1 The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall not
want.

2 He maketh me to lie down in tjreen

pastures: he leadeth me beside the still

waters.

3 He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me
in the paths of righteousness for his name's
sake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the val-

ley of the shadow of death, I will fear no
evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy
staff they comfort me.

5 Thou preparest a table before me in

the presence of mine enemies: thou anoint-

est my head with oil; my cup runneth
over.

6 Surely goodness and mercy shall fol-

low me all the days of my life, and I will

dwell in the house of the Lord forever.

Hymn 287.

He Leadeth Me.

No. 355. PSALM 24.

1 The earth is the Lord's, and the full-

ness thereof; the world,and they that dwell

therein.

2 For he hath founded it upon the seas,

and established it upon the floods.

3 Who shall ascend into the hill of the
Lord? or who shall stand in his holy place?

4 He that hath clean hands, and a pure

heart; who hath not lifted up his soul unto
vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.

5 He shall receive the blessing from the

Lord, and righteousness from the God of

his salvation,

6 This is the generation of them that

seek him, that seek thy face, Jacob.
Selah.

7 Lift up your heads, ye gates; and
be ye lifted up ye everlasting doors; and
the King of glory shall come in.

8 Who is this King of glory? The Lord
strong and mighty, the Lord mighty in

battle.

9 Lift up your heads, ye gates; even
lift them up, ye everlasting doors; and the

King of glory shall come in.

10 Who is this King of glory? The Lord
of hosts, he is the King of glory. Selah.

Hymn 242.

Blessed Be the Name.



Selected Psalms.

No. 356. PSALM 61.

1 Hear my cry, God; attend unto my
prayer.

2 From the end of the earth will I cry

onto thee, when my heart is overwhelmed;

lead me to the rock that is higher than I.

3 For thou hast been a shelter for me,
and a strong tower from the enemy.

4 I will abide in thy tabernacle forever:

I will trust in the covert of thy wings.

5 For thou, God, hast heard my
vows; thou hast given me the heritage of

them that fear thy name.

6 Thou wilt prolong the king's life: and
his years as many generations.

7 He shall abide before God forever;

prepare mercy and truth, which may pre-

serve him.

8 So will I sing praise unto thy name
forever, that I may daily perform my vows.

Hymn 266.

How Firm a Foundation.

INO. 357. PSALM 63.

1 God, thou art my God; early will

I seek thee; my soul thirsteth for thee,my
flesh longeth for thee in a dry and thirsty

land, where no water is;

2 To see thy power and thy glory, so as

I have seen thee in the sanctuary.

3 Because thy loving kindness is better

than life, my lips shall praise thee.

4 Thus will I bless thee while T live; I

will lift up my hands in thy name.

5 My soul shall be satisfied as with

marrow and fatness; and ray mouth shall

praise thee with joyful lips:

6 When I remember thee upon my bed,

and meditate on thee in the night watches.

7 Because thou hast been mv help,

therefore in the shadow of thy wings will

[ rejoice.

8 My soul followeth hard after thee;

ihy right hand upholdeth me.

9 But those that seek my soul, to de-]

stroy it, shall go into the lower parts of

the earth.

10 They shall fall by the sword: they

shall be a portion for foxes.

11 But the king shall rejoice in God;
every one that sweareth by him shall glory:

ut the mouth of them that speak lies shall

e stopped.

Hymn Tli.

Loving Kindness.

INo. 358. PSALM 65.

1 Praise waiteth for thee, God in

Zion: and unto thee shall the vow be per-

formed.

2 thou that hearest prayer, unto thee
shall all flesh come.

3 Iniquities prevail against me; as for

our transgressions, thou shalt purge them
away.

4 Blessed is the man whom thou choos-

eth, and causeth to approach unto thee,

that he may dwell in thy courts, we shall

be satisfied with the goodness of thy house,

even thy holy temple.

5 By terrible things in righteousness wilt

thou answer us, God of our salvation:

who are the confidence of all the ends of

the earth, and of them that are afar ofi

upon the sea.

6 Which by his strength setteth fast the

mountains; being girded with power.

7 Which stilleth the noise of the seas,

the noise of their waves, and the tumult
of the people.

8 They also that dwell in the uttermost

parts are afraid at thy tokens: thou mak-
est the outgoings of the morning and even-

ing rejoice.

9 Thou visitest the earth, and waterest

it: thou greatly enrichest it with the river

of God, which is full of water: thou pre-

parest them corn, when thou hast so pro-

vided for it.

Hymn 252.

Come, Thou Almighty King.

No. 359. PSALM 67.

1 God be merciful unto us, and bless us

and cause his face to shine upon us. Selah.

2 That thy way may be known upon
earth, thy saving health among all nations.

3 Let the people praise thee, God;
let all the people praise thee.

4 let the nations be glad and sing for

joy: for thou shalt judge the people right-

eously, and govern the nations upon earth.

Seiah.

5 Let the people praise thee, God;
let all the people praise thee.

6 Then shall the earth yield her increase;

and God, even our own God, shall bless us.

7 God shall bless us; and all the ends of

the earth shall fear him

.

Hymn 260.

The Solid Rock.



Selected Psalms.

No. 360. PSALM 84.

1 How amiable are thy tabernacles,

Lord of hosts!

2 My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth for

the courts of the Lord: my heart and my
flesh crieth out for the living God.

3 Yea, the sparrow hath found an house,

and the swallow a nest for herself, where
she may lay her young, even thine altars,

Lord of hosts, my King, and my God.

4 Blessed are they that dwell in thy

house: they will be still praising thee.Selah.

5 Blessed is the man whose strength is in

thee; in whose heart are the ways of them.

6 Who passing through the valley of

Baca make it a well: the rain also fUleth

the pools.

7 They go from strength to strength,

every one of them in Zion appeareth before

God.

8 Lord God of hosts, hear my prayer:

give ear, God of Jacob. Selah.

9 Behold, God, our shield, and look

upon the face of thine anointed.

10 For a day in thy courts is better than
a thousand, I had rather be a doorkeeper
in the house of my God, than to dwell in

the tents of wickedness.

11 For the Lord God is a sun and
shield: the Lord will give grace and glory:

no good thing will he withhold from them
that walk uprightly.

12 Lord of hosts, blessed is the man
that trusteth in thee.

Hymn 242-.

Blessed Be the Name.

No. 361. PSALM 91.

1 He that dwelleth in the secret place

of the Most High shall abide under the

shadow of the Almighty.

2 I will say of the Lord, he is my refuge

and my fortress: my God; in him will I

trust.

3 Surely he shall deliver thee from the

snare of the fowler, and from the noisome
pestilence.

4 He 'shall cover thee with his feathers,

and under his wings shalt thou trust: his

truth shall be thy shield and buckler.

5 Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror

by night; nor for the arrow that flieth by
day;

6 Nor for the pestilence that walketh in

the darkness: nor for the destruction that
wasteth at noonday.

7 A thousand shall fall at thy side, and
ten thousand at thy right hand; but it shall

not come nigh thee.

8 Only with thine eyes shalt thou behold
and see the reward of the wicked.

9 Because thou hast made the Lord
which is my refuge, even the Most High,
thy habitation.

Hymn 295.

Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

No. 362. PSALM 93.

1 The Lord reigneth, he is clothed with
majesty; the Lord is clothed with strength,

wherewith he hath girded himself: the

world also is established, and cannot be
moved.

2 Thy throne is established of old; thou
art from everlasting.

3 The floods have lifted up, Lord, the
floods have lifted up their voice; the floods

lift up their waves.

4 The Lord on high is mightier than the
noise of many waters, yea, than the mighty
waves of the sea.

5 The testimonies are very sure: holi-

ness becometh thine house, Lord, forever.

Hymn 286.

Blessed Assurance.

No. 363. PSALM 95.

1 come, let us sing unto the Lord; let

us make a joyful noise to the Rock of our
salvation.

2 Let us come before his presence with
thanksgiving, and make a joyful noise unto
him with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a great God, and a
great King above all gods.

4 In his hand are the deep places of thej
earth: the strength of the hills is his also.

5 The sea is his, and he made it; and
his hand formed the dry land.

6 come, let us worship and bow dowa
let us kneel before the Lord, our Maker.

7 For he is our God; and we are the
people of his pasture, and the sheep of his

hand.

Hymn 309.

There's a Wideness.



Selected Psalms.

No. 364. PSALM 98.

1 sing unto the Lord a new song; for

he hath done marvelous things; his right

hand, and his holy arm, hath gotten him
the victory.

2 The Lord hath made known his sal-

vation: his righteousness hath he openly

showed in the sight of the heathen.

3 He hath remembered his mercy and
his truths toward the house of Israel: all

the ends of the earth have seen th:^ salva-

tion of our God.

4 Make a joyful noise unto the Lord,

all the earth; make a loud noise, and re-

joice, and sing praise.

5 Sing unto the Lord with the harp;

with the harp, and the voice of a psalm.

6 With trumpets and sound of cornet

make a joyful noise before the Lord, the

King.

7 Let the sea roar, and the fullness

thereof; the world, and they that dwell

therein.

8 Let the floods clap their hands: let

the hills be joyful tog'ether

9 Before the Lord; for he cometh to

judge the earth: with righteousness shall

he judge thu world, and the people with

equity.

Hymn 332.

Stand Up for Jesus,

ISo. 365. PSALM 103.

1 Bless the Lord, my soul: and all

that is within me, bless his holy name.

2 Bless the Lord, my soul, and forget

not all his benefits.

3 Who forgiveth all thine iniquities; who
healeth all thy uiseases;

4 Who redeemeth thy life from destruc-

tion; who crowneth thee with loving kind-

ness and tender mercies;

5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with good
things; so that thy youth is renewed like

the eagle's.

6 The Lord executeth righteousness and
\adgment of all that are oppressed.

7 He made known his ways unto Moses,
kjis acts unto the children of Israel.

8 The Lord is mercifnl and gracious,

low to anger, and plenteous in mercy.

9 He will not always chide: neither will

ae keep his anger forever.

10 Ho hath not dealt with us after oui

sins; nor rewarded us according to our
iniquities.

11 For as the heaven is high above the

earth, so great is his mercy toward them
that fear him.

12 As far as the east is from the west,

so far hath he removed our transgressions

from us.

Hymn 223.

Happy Day, that Fixed my Choice.

No. 366. PSALM 119.

1 Blessed are the undefiled in the way,
who walk in the law of the Lord.

2 Blessed are they that keep his testi-

monies, and that seek him with the whole
heart.

3 They also do no iniquity: they walk
in his ways.

4 Thou hast commanded us to keep thy

precepts diligently.

5 that my ways were directed to

keep thy statutes.

6 Then shall I not be ashamed, when I

have respect unto all thy commandments.

7 I will praise thee with uprightness of

heart, when I shall have learned thy right-

eous judgments,

8 I will keep thy statutes: forsake

me not utterly.

Hymn 251.

Take Me As I Am.

No. 367. PSALM 122.

1 I was glad when they said unto me,
Let us go into the house of the Lord.

2 Our feet shall stand within thy gates,

Jerusalem.

3 Jerusalem is builded as a city that is

compact together.

4 Whither the tribes go up, the tribes

of the Lord, unto the testimony of Israel,

to give thanks unto the name of the Lord.

5 For there are set thrones of judg-

ment, the thrones of the house of David,

6 Pray for the peace of Jerusalem: they

shall prosper that love thee.

7 Peace be within thy walls, and pros-

perity within thy palaces.

8 For my brethren and companions'

sakes, I will now say. Peace be within thee.

9 Because of the house of the Lord our

God, I will seek thy good.

Hymn 242.

Blessed Be the Name.



No. 368. Gloria Patri, No. 1. Charles Melneke.

Glo - rjr be to the Fa - ther.

mjiiTTt
and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost;
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Gloria Patri, No. 2.No. 369. Qregoiian.
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Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho • ly Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev - er shall be, world with - ont end, A - men.

fe: ^
No. 370. All People that on Earth do Dwell.

Psalm 100. LouU Bourgeois.

ie6 • pie that on earth do dwell. Sing to the Lord with cheer-ful voice;Hira serve wit

±=i:

1. All pe6 • pie that on earth do dwell, Sing to the Lord with cheer-ful voice;Hira serve with mirth, His

2. Know that the Lord is God in-deed; With-out our aid He did us make;We are His flock. He
Praise Godfrom vhom all blessingsfiow, Praise flim all creatures here below; Praise Him a • bove y*

praise forth tell,Come ye be - fore Hira and re - Joice.

doth us feed. And for His sheep He doth us take.

heavenly hosts; Praiu Father, Son and Bo • ly^host.
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No. 371.

r

3 enter then His gates with joy.

Within His courts His praise proclaim

Let thankful songs your tongues employ,

bless and magmiy His name.

4 Because the Lord our God is good.

His mercy is forever sure;

His truth at all times firmly stood.

And shall from age to age endure.

Praise God.
Thos. Kenn. Rev. George Colea.
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Ring the bells of heaven 215

So may you 212

Softly and tenderly 237

Step out on the promise 232

Still undecided 20O

The valley of blessing 61

There is a fountain 217

'Tis for you and me 230

Under tlie cross 216

When the roll is called up.... 240

Wliile Jesus whispers 238

Why do you wait? 234

Why not now? 206

Wliy will you do without Him?213
Would you be saved 203

Yield not to temptation. ..,.. .239

You need the Savior 207

Joy

Beulah land 53

I walk with the King 43

I wUl sing the wondrous story 37

In yonder haven of rest 148

Is it the crowning day? 80

Jesus comes 81

Jesus is coming 117

Jesus lives 97

O happy d.ay 223

O what joy will be ours 2

Pentecostal power 65

Tledeemed and saved 47

Ring the bells of Heaven. ..-. ..215

Singing all t!ie time ^139

Sunshine in the soul 19

The hallelujah song 105

The hallowed spot 59

You may have the joybells.... 26

Judgment
Is my name t ritten there. ...324

Say, are you ready 150

There's a great day coming... 244

28
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88 TOPICAL INDEX

Love

because He loved me so 36

Hetter every day 57

liroken for you 11

(rfrowing dearer each day 22

He is the King of Love 127

Bis love can never fail 78

His love is far better than gold 95

How you will love Him 32

I love Him 128

I love to tell tlie story 313

Love divine 288

My Jesus I love Tliee 248

how I love Jesus 262

O love that vrill not let me go 45

sing of His mighty love.... 290

The brolten heart .'... 74

The light of His wonderful... 146

Wonderful love 33

Loyalty

Have you 5

His name forever 137

Ball on .^ 15

We have an anclior 100

Male Voices

How the fire fell 174

My guiding star 171

Nothing to thee 172

The churcli in the wlldwood. .175

Tlie wayside cross 173

Where away 170

Memorial
My heavenly home 300

Kock of ages 273

There's a light in tlie valljy. . 34

Missionary

'.Don't pass by on the other side 49

i^om Greenland's icy 338

1 love to tell the story 313

I will sing the wondrous story. 37

I'U go where you want me 302

Is the world any better? 4S

Stand up for Jesus 332

Tlie morning light is breaking. 333

Whosoever will 305

Mother
Mother's prayers have followed 129

My mother 125

Rll I see my mother's face... 60

Patriotic

America 200

God save the king 201

Onward Christian soldiers. . . . 245

Bong to the flag 198

Vhe red, white and blue 197

She stfT sp?igled banner 199

Personal Work
Do something for others 79

Don't pass by on the other side 49

Help somebody today 13

I'll go where you want me 302

Is the world any better 48

Need for you 118

Only a beam of sunshine Ill

When love shines in 141

Praise

All haU the power of Jesus'.. 315

Come Thou Almighty King. . .252

Count Your Blessings 149

God's great refrain 143

Hark ten thousand 282

Holy, holy, holy 331

I walk with the King 43

In the service of the King. ..101

Loving kindness 274

Majestic sweetness sits 269

O could I speak 308

day of rest and gladness. ..249

On Jordan's stormy banks... 335

Praise Him evermore 196

Praises everywhere .....156

Since I found my Saviour. ... 82

Songs of praises 190

We're marcliing to Zion 337

Prayer
At the place of prayer 109

Even me, even me 314

Hear our prayer 140

1 am praying for you 08

Mother's prayers have. 129

Sweet hour of prayer 320

Whiter than snow 321

Promises
airlst died 113

He promised to keep me 8
If your heart keeps right 16

I'm a pilgrim 86

Standing on the- promises.... 306

Step out on the promise 232

When He is come to you 136

Psalms

O my soul bless TIiou Jehovah 64

That old song 122

The angel of the Lord 41

The earth is the Lord's 115

The shadow of Tliy wing 116

Thou hast been a shelter for. .131

Repentance

I shall dwell foreventhere. ... 6

Just as I am 220

O 'tis a great change for me.. 39

» Service

In the service of the King... 101

We'll work till Jesus comes.. 126

Work for the night is coming. 326

Solos

Because He loved me so 36

Because I love Jesus 114
Broken for you H
Can it bet ll.'i

His love Is fr.r better than gold 95

His love can never fail 78

I am praytag for you 68

I shall not be moved 56

Jesus is all the world to me. 2f

Jesus remembered you 63

My ain countrie 152

My father watches over me. . . 8:i

My mother tV'

My wonderful dream I'ii^

Saved! savedl 91

Singing all the time 13r

That old song 122

The broken heart 74

Tlie great judgment morning. 133

The old fashioned faith 93

The unclouded day 14

Wlien I see the King 96

Where I found Him 87

Wonderful love 33

Temperance

Pure white ribbons 161

iield not to temptation 23»

Trust

Abundantly able to save TS

A glad way home ISS

Clmst died 113

Confidence • 71

Every day I need Thee more. . 29

Have you? 5

He will not let me fall 1

Jesus Thinks of me 121

My Father watches over me. . 83

love that will not let me go 45

Somebody cares 3

Somebody Imows 176

'Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus 88

Trusting Jesus that is all 120

Warfare

Am I a soldier 283

Blasting at the rock of ages. . 89

Hold the fort 2S4

In the service of the King... 101

My soul be on thy guard 250

Onward Christian soldiers... 245

The fight is on 103

The Son of God goes forth 327

To arms, to arms 27

When our hosts to battle e»- .3 08






